BOARD MEETING OF THE GOVERNING BODY
TO BE HELD ON TUESDAY, 20 SEPTEMBER 2016
LIGHTWAVES LEISURE CENTRE, WAKEFIELD
AT 1.00 PM
AGENDA
PART 1
No.

Agenda Item

Lead officer

1.

Welcome and Chair’s Opening Remarks

2.

Apologies for Absence – Jo Webster, Dr Andrew Furber, Dr Avijit
Biswas, Dr David Brown

3.

Public Questions and Answers

4.

Declarations of interest

5.

a Minutes of the meeting held on 12 July 2016
b Action sheet from the meeting held on 12 July 2016
c Minutes of the meeting between NHS Wakefield CCG and
NHS North Kirklees CCG held on 6 July 2016

6.

Matters arising

7.

Patient Story

8.

Chief Officer Briefing

9.

Annual Audit Letter 2015/16

10.

South West Yorkshire Partnership Foundation Trust CQC Inspection
Report ‐ Presentation

11.

Integrated Quality and Performance Summary Report (measuring the
quality and performance of local services)

12.

Mid Yorkshire Hospital Trust – Surgical Reconfiguration Update

13.

Sustainability Transformation Plan

Pat Keane

14.

Commissioners Working Together (South Yorkshire) Establishment of
Joint Committee of CCGs

Pat Keane

All present

Pat Keane
Andrew Pepper
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Jo Pollard/
Michael Doyle (SWYPFT)
Andrew Pepper/Jo Pollard

Jo Pollard/Pat Keane

15.

NHS Wakefield CCG Conflicts of Interest Guidance

Andrew Pepper

16.

NHS Wakefield CCG Risk Register

Andrew Pepper

17.

Finance Report 2016/17 Month 5

Andrew Pepper

18.

Safeguarding
a CCG Adult Safeguarding Annual Report 2015/16
b CCG Children Safeguarding Annual Report 2015/16
c Health of Looked after Children report 2015/16

19.

Receipt of minutes and items for approval
a Audit Committee
(i) Minutes of meeting held on 19 May 2016
b Integrated Governance Committee
(i) Minutes of meeting held on 16 June 2016
(ii) Minutes of meeting held on 21 July 2016
c Clinical Cabinet
(i) Minutes of meeting held on 9 June 2016
(ii) Minutes of meeting held on 23 June 2016
(iii) Minutes of meeting held on 28 July 2016
d Connecting Care Executive
(i) Minutes of meeting held on 9 June 2016
(ii) Minutes of meeting held on 14 July 2016
e Decisions of the Chief Officer – verbal update

20.

Any other business

21.

The Board is recommended to make the following resolution:
“That representatives of the press and other members of the public
be excluded from the remainder of this meeting having regard to the
confidential nature of the business to be transacted, publicity on
which would be prejudicial to the public interest” (Section 1 (2) Public
Bodies (Admission to Meetings) Act 1970)”.

22.

Date and time of next Public meeting:
Tuesday, 8 November 2016, 1pm in the Boardroom, White Rose
House.
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Jo Pollard

Agenda item: 5a
NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group
GOVERNING BODY
BOARD MEETING
Minutes of the meeting held on 12 July 2016
Boardroom, White Rose House
Present:
Andrew Balchin
Dr Avijit Biswas
Sandra Cheseldine
Dr Phil Earnshaw
Sharon Fox
Dr Andrew Furber
Stephen Hardy
Dr Clive Harries
Dr Pravin Jayakumar
Hany Lotfallah
Rhod Mitchell
Andrew Pepper
Jo Pollard
Dr Adam Sheppard

Corporate Director, Adults, Health &
Communities – Wakefield Council
GP, Pinfold Lane Surgery
Lay Member
Chair and Clinical Leader
Governing Body Independent Nurse
Director of Public Health – Wakefield Council
Lay Member
GP, Chapelthorpe Medical Centre
GP, Grove Surgery
Secondary Care Consultant
Lay Member
Chief Financial Officer
Chief of Service Delivery and Quality
Assistant Clinical Leader

Melanie Brown
Katherine Bryant
Gemma Reed
Pat Keane
Esther Ashman
Richard Main
Lorraine Chapman
Laura Elliott

Programme Director Integrated Care
Governance and Board Secretary
Minute Taker
Chief Operating Officer
Head of Strategic Planning (Item 16/147 and
Informatics Integration Lead
Head of Contracting and Performance
Head of Quality and Engagement

In attendance:

16/140 Welcome and Chair’s Opening Remarks
Dr Earnshaw welcomed all to the July meeting of the Governing Body.
16/141 Apologies for Absence
Apologies for absence were received from:
Dr David Brown
Dr Deborah Hallott
Alison Sugarman
Karen Parkin
Michele Ezro
Jo Webster

GP, Kings Medical Centre
GP, New Southgate Surgery
Practice Manager, Northgate Surgery
Associate Director – Finance, Governance and Contracting
Associate Director – Service Delivery and Quality
Chief Officer
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16/142 Public Questions and Answers
Tony Howell informed the Governing Body of a newly established mental health support group
called “Catch a Falling Star” which meets fortnightly at St Swithen’s in Eastmoor.
16/143 Declarations of Interest
There were no declarations of interest made.
16/144 a. Minutes of the meeting held on 10 May 2016
The minutes of the meeting held on 10 May 2016 were agreed as an accurate record subject to
minor amendments.
b. Action sheet from the meeting held on 10 May 2016
Katherine Bryant informed members that a presentation from South West Yorkshire
Partnership Foundation Trust will take place in September 2016 following its recent CQC
inspection. All remaining actions are complete.
16/145 Matters arising
There were no other matters arising.
16/146 Chief Officer Briefing
Pat Keane informed the Governing Body that there were no specific issues to highlight today.
Clarification was sought regarding specialist commissioning and the additional activity
associated with this. Andrew Pepper confirmed that a national exercise is taking place and all
trusts are asked to work together, there will be a net nil effect on CCG budgets as specialist
commissioning will be transferred out.
Andrew Pepper informed the Governing Body that activity will be reclassified regarding obesity
services as this will move to a CCG core funding allocation.
It was RESOLVED that:
(i) Members noted the content for information and support on‐going developments outlined
in the content of the report.
16/147 NHS Wakefield CCG 2015/16 Annual Review and CCG Improvement and Assessment
Framework 2016/17
Pat Keane informed the Governing Body that NHS England assesses all CCGs against the
following domains: well led organisation, delegated functions, financial management,
performance and planning. The CCG was rated as good against all domains with the exception
of performance, where it received a rating of limited assurance.
For 2016/17 NHS England are introducing a new CCG Improvement and Assessment
Framework to replace both the existing CCG assurance framework and CCG performance
dashboard.
Post meeting note: The formal annual review assessment is now available :
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https://www.england.nhs.uk/2016/07/operational‐performance/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/publications/performance/
It has rated NHS Wakefield CCG as good overall.
It was RESOLVED that:
(i) Members noted the content of the NHS England Final 2015/16 Assurance Letter; and
(ii) Noted the content of the 2016/17 CCG Assurance and Assessment Framework
16/148 Sustainability and Transformation Plan (STP) ‐ Presentation
Esther Ashman updated the Governing Body regarding the development of the Wakefield
Sustainability and Transformation Plan (STP). It was noted that the purpose of the STP is to
address planning for the whole health and social care system. Engagement with stakeholders
will continue over the summer and a full draft of the STP will be presented to Governing Body
in September.
The STP focusses on addressing The Health and Wellbeing gap, Care and Quality gap and the
Finance and Efficiency gap. It was noted that the Health and Wellbeing Board strategy will
focus on these priorities for the STP.
Pat Keane informed the Governing Body that the West Yorkshire STP (one of 44 nationally) is
accelerating at pace. Rob Webster, Chief Executive at South West Yorkshire Partnerships
Foundation Trust is leading this work and a stakeholder forum is in place to support this.
Each of the 44 STPs has received initial feedback from NHS England and this will provide
dialogue regarding large system change which will take place in the future.
Stephen Hardy requested that outcomes detailed in the STP are understandable for patients.
It was RESOLVED that:
(i) Members noted the content of the latest STP guidance from NHS England
(ii) Noted the verbal update on the West Yorkshire STP; and
(iii) Noted and discussed the proposed content of the Wakefield STP set out in the
presentation and agree the direction of travel.
16/149 Local Digital Roadmap
Dr Harries and Richard Main informed the Governing Body about work which has taken place
across providers and partners to develop The Digital Roadmap. It was noted that this is an
enabler for a variety of work which is taking place across the health economy.
The development of the STP will be underpinned by the Local Digital Roadmap. The roadmap
describes how the health and social care economy communicate, collaborate and share
information.
It was noted that strong leadership is required to implement this and develop a culture that
views digital as an enabler to service delivery. However there are constraints regarding this as
national guidance is required to address issues in relation to consent.
Key to the success of the roadmap is the approval from all partner organisation Boards to
enable projects to be ready for 2017/18 where funding from NHS England may be available to
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support the roll out of this.
Discussions are taking place regarding a West Yorkshire shared record. The Director of
Informatics at Leeds Teaching Hospitals is undertaking a data review across West Yorkshire.
The West Yorkshire STP will provide technical support to this.
Andrew Balchin confirmed it is recognised that further investment is needed from Wakefield
Council to develop further digitally. Any integrated shared record is complex as there is no
coding structure in place for council information.
There are different cohorts of patients who access their own record. There is an opportunity
to use the CCGs engagement and vanguard teams to move towards a digital record.
It was RESOLVED that:
(i)

Members endorsed the Local Digital Roadmap.

16/150 360 Stakeholder Survey
Esther Ashman presented the results of the 360 Stakeholder Survey. Wakefield CCG had one
of the highest response rates (74%) in the Yorkshire and Humber for the second year running.
Performance is on a par with the national CCG average.
The results highlighted Wakefield CCG are performing highly in:





How we continue to build on relationships working, listen to views and continue to engage
with partners;
How our stakeholders have confidence in the leadership to deliver its plans and priorities;
How our stakeholders have confidence that the CCG effectively monitors the quality of the
services it commissions; and
How our stakeholders have been given the opportunity to influence the CCG’s plans and
priorities.

An action plan has been developed to address areas which the CCG needs to develop.
Through the coming year the CCG’s workforce development group will oversee this action plan
and drive forward actions.
Dr Earnshaw outlined that the CCG general practice membership has moved towards engaging
via clinical networks and federations and this could impact on communication feedback, and
this may need to be reflected within the action plan.
It was RESOLVED that:
(i) Members noted the content of the Survey findings;
(ii) recognised and appreciated the CCG’s achievements since 2015; and
(ii) acknowledged and supported the ambitions for excellence.
16/151 Integrated Quality and Performance Summary Report
Andrew Pepper highlighted areas of attainment in relation to performance to the Governing
Body. These were as follows:
 The CCG has met eight out of nine of the cancer pathway standards in April;
 There have been no 52 week breaches in April;
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 There have been no 12 hour breaches reported in April; and
 The new Improving Access to Psychological Therapies (IAPT) standards have exceeded the
minimum performance level in April.
It was noted that there are a number of areas of improvement, as follows:






A&E performance at MYHT has not met the required standard for April;
The CCG has not met the required standard for the 18 week RTT incomplete pathway;
The CCG has not met the required standard for the 6 week wait for key diagnostic tests;
This is largely due to performance levels at MYHT, specifically relating to Neurophysiology
and Audiology; and
The Category A (Red1&2) Ambulance operational standards have not been achieved at
Yorkshire Ambulance Service level from 1 April to 20 April. On 21 April the Ambulance
Response Programme went live and a new measurement came into force. The Trust is now
measured against one target (RED 8 minute response) which was not met from 21 – 30
April 2016.

It was noted that all acute trusts are required to submit trajectories to demonstrate
improvements throughout the year. The Quality Premium summary includes a number of new
measures which will add to patient experience.
Dr Earnshaw sought clarity regarding the strategy for members to become more involved
through the e‐referral process. Action: Pat Keane to address this via Clinical Cabinet.
Jo Pollard updated the Governing Body regarding quality. Areas of attainment were noted as:
 Antibiotic prescribing by Wakefield GP practices has reduced by 11% in 12 months.;
 Kings Medical Centre, Stanley Health Centre, College Lane, Queen Street and Warrengate
achieved an overall rating of ‘good’ from the CQC. Warrengate received a rating of
‘outstanding’ in the effective domain;
 The registered nurse staffing vacancies at MYHT have reduced to 83.02 WTE in April 2016
from 91.02 WTE in March 2016. Vacancies in the Division of Medicine have reduced to
21.04 WTE from 72.87 WTE in April;
 GP prescribing performance continues to improve; and
 A Patient Safety Walkabout to Croft House Care Home identified that the home has made
significant improvements since the home was rated as ‘inadequate’ by the CQC.
Areas of improvement were noted as:



The CCG and MYHT did not meet clostridium difficile targets in 2015/16; and
South West Yorkshire Partnership Foundation Trust received an overall rating of ‘requires
improvement’ from the CQC. A quality summit is taking place on 14 July 2016 and a
report will be shared with Governing Body in September 2016.

Concerns were raised regarding standards in some local elderly care homes. Jo Pollard
informed the Governing Body that the CCG is working with the Local Authority to build on the
initiatives taken place in care home vanguards. Andrew Balchin confirmed that it is a priority
for Wakefield Council to support care homes in the future and set out shared expectations for
local people. Common expectations and common standards within care homes are required.
There is a need to think differently about commissioning care homes for patients who will
have more complex needs in the future.
It was RESOLVED that:
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(i)

Members noted the current performance against the CCG strategic objectives and Quality
Premium; and
(ii) noted the full unabridged versions have been presented at the Integrated Governance
Committee in May and June 2016. Assurance has been provided verbally and through
exception reporting.
16/152 Meeting the Challenge Implementation
Pat Keane informed the Governing Body about the recent Board to Board meeting held with
Wakefield CCG and North Kirklees CCG, to consider recommendations regarding Meeting the
Challenge implementation. This is in relation to the planned timeline for the centralisation of
childrens services, maternity services and emergency surgical services on the Pinderfields
hospital site. These changes are planned to take place from September 2016.
It was noted that the implementation of changes to surgical services and emergency services
associated with gastroenterology will be brought forward from March 2017 to September
2016.
These recommendations were accepted by the joint meeting of the Governing Bodies with a
number of caveats in place. It was noted that issues regarding bed capacity and patient flow
need to be considered further.
Minutes from the Board to Board meeting will be available at the September meeting and can
also be accessed via the CCG website using the following link:
https://www.wakefieldccg.nhs.uk/category/governing‐body‐meetings‐2016‐2/
It was RESOLVED that:
(i)

Members noted the verbal update.

16/153 2016/17 Finance Report Month 2
Andrew Pepper informed the Governing Body of the CCG financial position at month two. The
CCG is showing a breakeven position to date and at year end. This includes the achievement of
the required surplus of £5,935k. An overtrade position has been recorded in risks regarding
Mid Yorkshire Hospital Trust activity of £319k over budget. An activity monitoring notice has
been served to Mid Yorkshire Hospital Trust. Action: Andrew Pepper to share the outcome of
this with the Integrated Governance Committee.
It was noted that it is a high risk year financially for the NHS as a whole.
A contingency of £4.9m is in place, however this has been reduced by £600k to support
Investment in primary care at £2 per head. This has been included in the financial position.
Discussions with NHS England continue regarding the financial legacy issue associated with
Specialist services.
It was noted that the Doctors and Dentists Review Board (DDRB) primary care inflation uplift
was also greater than originally anticipated.
The impact of the living wage will become clear when the new national funded nursing care
rate is issued.
Members of the Governing Body were assured that the executive team ensure that
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management plans are in place. Further reports will be provided to the Integrated Governance
Committee.
A Quality, Innovation, Productivity and Prevention (QIPP) scheme regarding outpatients has
not yet demonstrated a reduction in demand and thereby associated costs.
It was reported that 66% of CCG Chief Finance Officers rate their financial plans as high risk.
Three key themes have been identified which affect the financial position and this is in relation
to Quality, Innovation, Productivity and Prevention (QIPP), Continuing Healthcare (CHC) and
emergency care. The Wakefield CCG plan is rated as low to medium risk.
It was RESOLVED that:
(i)

Members noted the content of the report.

16/154 Minutes of the Audit Committee
Sandra Cheseldine presented the minutes from the Audit Committee, thanking the finance,
governance and communication team for their work in supporting year end. Final Audit letter
will be presented to the Governing Body meeting in September 2016.
It was RESOLVED that:
(i)

Members noted the minutes of the Audit Committee meetings held on 14 April and 5 May
2016

16/155 Minutes of Integrated Governance Committee
Rhod Mitchel presented the minutes from the Integrated Governance Committee.
It was RESOLVED that:
(i)

Members noted the minutes of the Integrated Governance Committee meetings held on
21 April and 19 May 2016

16/156 Minutes of Clinical Cabinet
Dr Sheppard presented the minutes from Clinical Cabinet.
It was RESOLVED that:
(i)

Members noted the minutes of the Clinical Cabinet meetings held on
28 April and 9 June 2016

16/157 Minutes of Connecting Care Executive
Mel Brown presented the minutes from Connecting Care Executive.
It was RESOLVED that:
(i)

Members noted the minutes of the Connecting Care Executive meetings held on
14 April and 12 May 2016
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16/158 Minutes of Probity Committee
Rhod Mitchell presented the minutes from Probity Committee.
It was RESOLVED that:
(i)

Members noted the minutes of the Probity Committee meeting held on
21 April 2016

16/159 Minutes of Health and Well Being Board
Dr Earnshaw presented the minutes from Health and Wellbeing Board.
It was RESOLVED that:
(i)

Members noted the minutes of the Health and Well Being Board meeting held on
24 March 2016

16/160 Decisions of the Chief Officer
There were no decisions of the Chief Officer to report.
16/161 Any other business
It was RESOLVED that:
(i)

representatives of the press and other members of the public be excluded from the
remainder of this meeting having regard to the confidential nature of the business to
be transacted, publicity on which would be prejudicial to the public interest” (Section
1 (2) Public Bodi0es (Admission to Meetings) Act 1970).

16/162 Date and time of next Public meeting:
Tuesday, 20 September 2016, 1.00 pm at Lightwaves Leisure and Community Centre.
The NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group AGM is also to be held on Tuesday, 20
September 2016 starting at 4.30 pm with speakers from 6.00 pm.
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Agenda item : 5b
NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group
GOVERNING BODY
BOARD MEETING
Action Points from the Meeting held on Tuesday 12 July 2016
Minute
No

Topic

16/108

Integrated Quality
and Performance
Report

16/151

Integrated Quality
and Performance
Report

16/153

2016/17 Finance
Report Month 2

Action Required

Who

SWYPFT to attend future Governing
Body meeting to give a presentation
following the publication of their CQC
inspection report
Information regarding the strategy for
members to become more involved
through the e‐referral process to be
addressed via Clinical Cabinet

Outcome of activity monitoring notice
served on Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS
Trust to be discussed at the Integrated
Governance Committee

1

Date for Completion

Progress

Jo Pollard

September 2016

September 2016

Pat Keane

September 2016

Andrew Pepper

August 2016

Complete
Discussed at special
Clinical Cabinet meeting
on 8 September and a
number of actions were
agreed regarding e‐
referral including
engagement with
individual GP practices
Complete
MYHT updated position
included in Finance Report
presented at Integrated
Governance Committee

Agenda item: 5a
NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group
NHS WAKEFIELD CCG AND NORTH KIRKLEES CCG
BOARD TO BOARD MEETING
Minutes of the meeting held on 6 July 2016
Dewsbury Rams Stadium, Dewsbury, West Yorkshire
Present:

Sandra Cheseldine
Dr Phil Earnshaw
Dr Deborah Hallott
Stephen Hardy
Dr Clive Harries
Hany Lotfallah
Andrew Pepper
Jo Pollard

In attendance:

Katherine Bryant
Governance and Board Secretary
Pat Keane
Chief Operating Officer
Members of the North Kirklees CCG Governing Body, including Dr David Kelly the
Chair.

16/01

Lay Member
Chair and Clinical Leader
GP, New Southgate Surgery
Lay Member
GP, Chapelthorpe Medical Centre
Secondary Care Consultant
Chief Financial Officer
Chief of Service Delivery and Quality

Welcome and Chair’s Opening Remarks
Dr David Kelly invited all members to the meeting. He explained he had agreed with Dr Phillip
Earnshaw that he would chair the meeting on behalf of both Governing Bodies.

16/02

Apologies for Absence
Andrew Balchin
Dr Avijit Biswas
Dr David Brown
Mel Brown
Michele Ezro
Sharon Fox
Dr Andrew Furber
Dr Pravin Jayakumar
Rhod Mitchell
Karen Parkin
Dr Adam Sheppard
Alison Sugarman
Jo Webster

16/03

Corporate Director, Adults, Health & Communities – Wakefield
Council
GP, Pinfold Lane Surgery
GP, Kings Medical Centre
Programme Commissioning Director Integrated Care
Associate Director Service Delivery & Quality
Governing Body Independent Nurse
Director of Public Health
GP, Grove Surgery
Lay Member
Associate Director Finance, Governance & Contracting
Assistant Clinical Leader
Practice Manager Member
Chief Officer

Declarations of Interest
There were no declarations of interest.

16/04

Background for the meeting
Richard Parry reminded members of the Governing Bodies that in 2013 there was an extensive
public consultation in advance of commissioner approval of the Meeting the Challenge
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proposals by both NHS North Kirklees CCG and NHS Wakefield CCG.
During 2016 the CCGs have worked with Mid Yorkshire Hospitals Trust (MYHT) to reconsider
the timeline for implementation of these changes. In particular the potential for some aspects
of Meeting the Challenge programme to implemented earlier than had been planned.
16/05

Public Questions and Answers
What is the “Star Chamber” process?
Jo Pollard explained that this is a nationally mandated process. It is carried out by CCGs to
check the quality and safety aspects of planned service changes. The process recognises
benefits and dis‐benefits of proposed changes to clinical services. In addition risks are
identified and associated mitigations are considered. A wide range of people including
clinicians are involved in the Star Chamber process and collectively they make
recommendations about the proposed service changes.
What do commissioners intend to do if mortality increases at Pinderfields hospital, as a
result of the closure of Dewsbury Accident and Emergency department?
Dr David Kelly reminded members of the Governing Body that the Accident and Emergency
department in Dewsbury will not close as a result of the Meeting the Challenge changes.
Jo Pollard explained that the CCGs regularly monitor the quality of services delivered by MYHT.
Mortality is a key indicator already considered by the CCGs. In a scenario where mortality
figures did increase the CCG would formally raise this issue with MYHT, and if appropriate
request further action. This would include identifying the cause of any increased mortality.
On the report cover sheet why was the conflicts of interest section marked ‘not applicable’?
Pat Keane explained that this section is intended to capture any known conflicts of interest
held by members of the Governing Body. No conflicts of interest have been identified in
relation to this agenda item.
If as a the result of current “Right Care” consultation taking place in Calderdale and Greater
Huddersfield, additional beds were in future required at Dewsbury hospital, who would
commission these beds?
Dr David Kelly noted that at this stage the Right Care programme is only a consultation. No
decision has been made. He explained that if it were required NHS Wakefield CCG and North
Kirklees CCG would commission additional bed capacity from MYHT with overall responsibility
being with the lead commissioner which is NHS Wakefield CCG.

16/06

Recommendations for reconfiguration of Acute Surgery and Women’s, Children’s Services –
Mid Yorkshire Health and Social Care Transformation Programme Executive
Pat Keane presented the report. He explained this is part of an ongoing process which
received approval from the Secretary of State for Health in 2014. The report sets out
assurances sought to ensure that the Trust’s plans ware robust and safe for patients.
Changes to womens’ services and childrens’ services are proposed to take place in September
2016. These changes are proceeding in line with the planned timescales. There is however a
change to the planned timeline for changes to surgery, it is proposed that these changes are
implemented in September 2016 rather than April 2017.
The specific changes proposed are outlined in detail in the paper. A Quality Impact Assessment
has been completed and a Star Chamber (nationally mandated process) has taken place.
Together these processes provide assurance to both Governing Bodies that the proposed
changes to clinical services meet the needs of patients and also align with national guidance
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and advice from royal colleges. The proposals have been considered and tested by clinicians
(doctors, nurses and other healthcare professionals) as part of a robust process. The Star
Chamber reached a conclusion and has made a set of recommendations to the Mid Yorkshire
Health and Social Care Transformation Programme Executive. The Mid Yorkshire Health and
Social Care Transformation Programme Executive considered these proposals and
recommends them for consideration by both Governing Bodies to reach a decision today.
Dr David Kelly asked whether members felt assured about the report and proposals.
It was noted that there are arrangements in place within MYHT for a weekly review of specific
indicators on the use of beds and surgical assessment facility to ensure there is sufficient
capacity at Pinderfields for acute surgical patients to enable the move to happen. There will be
a system wide review by the Mid Yorkshire Health and Social Care Transformation Programme
Executive on 6 August 2016 which will determine whether the moves should be implemented
in September 2016. Following a debate it was agreed that a caveat should be added to the
recommendations
Concern was expressed about the need for MYHT to agree with the CCGs pathways for local
assessment in relation to womens services at Dewsbury; early pregnancy and some
gynaecology services. It was agreed that a caveat should be added to the recommendations
Similar concerns were articulated about the need for agreed pathways for local assessment of
surgery. It was agreed that a caveat should be added to the recommendations.
Members of the North Kirklees CCG Governing Body considered and agreed the
recommendations presented.
Dr Earnshaw invited members of the NHS Wakefield CCG to consider the amended resolutions.
It was RESOLVED that the Governing Body:
a) noted the process undertaken to quality assure the changes that are planned to take place
in September 2016;
b) accepted the recommendations made to the Mid Yorkshire Health and Social Care
Programme Executive Group on 17 June 2016 following the Star Chamber process;
c) Children’s services – recommendation to proceed with changes outlined in section 2.1 of
the paper on 17 September 2016.
d) Women’s services – recommendation to proceed with changes outlined in section 2.2 of
the paper on 17 September 2016, subject to:
I.
agree with North Kirklees CCG pathways for local assessment in relation to
women’s gynaecology services at Dewsbury and early pregnancy assessment.
e) Surgical services – recommendation to proceed with the changes outlined in section 2.3 of
the attached paper on 17 September 2016, subject to:
I.
agree with North Kirklees CCG pathways for local assessment in relation to
surgical services at Dewsbury.
II.
outcome of the system wide review by the Mid Yorkshire Health and Social Care
Transformation Programme Executive on 6 August 2016, relating to bed capacity
and patient flow, which will determine whether the moves should be
implemented in September 2016.
16/07

Any other Business
There was no other business.
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DRAFT
16/08

Next Steps
It was noted that CCGs will continue to monitor progress to implement the clinical services
transformation through the Mid Yorkshire Health and Social Care Transformation Programme
Executive .
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Paper 7

PATIENT STORY

Title of meeting:

Governing Body

Date of Meeting:

20 September 2016

Paper Title:

Chief Officer Briefing

Agenda
Item:
Public/Private Section:

Public
Private
N/A

Purpose (this
Decision 
Discussion
paper is for):
Report Author and Job Title: Jo Webster, Chief Officer
Responsible Clinical Lead:

Dr Phillip Earnshaw, Chair

Responsible Governing
Board Executive Lead:
Recommendation:

Jo Webster, Chief Officer

Assurance

Information

To note the content for information and support on‐going developments outlined in the content of the report.
Executive Summary:
To provide a brief update to members of the Governing Body on areas not covered on the main agenda.

Link to overarching principles
from the strategic plan:

Outcome of Impact
Assessments completed (e.g.
Quality IA or Equality IA)
Outline public engagement –
clinical, stakeholder and
public/patient:
Assurance departments/
organisations who will be
affected have been consulted:
Previously presented at
committee / governing body:

Citizen Participation and Engagement
Wider Primary Care at Scale including Network development
A Modern Model of Integrated Care
Access to the Highest Quality Urgent and Emergency Care
A Step Change in the Productivity of Elective Care
Specialised Commissioning
Mental Health Service Transformation
Maternity, Children and Young People Transformation
Organising ourselves to deliver for our patients



Not applicable

Not applicable

CCG Leadership Team

A Chief Officer Report is presented at every Governing Body meeting.

Reference document(s) /
enclosures:
Risk Assessment:

Not applicable

Finance/ resource implications:

Not applicable
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Chief Officer Briefing
20 September 2016
Wakefield Better Care Fund Plan Assured
The Wakefield Better Care Fund (BCF) plan has been assured by NHS England and Department for
Communities and Local Government (DCLG). The £58.5m plan has been developed with local partners.
It was created to improve the lives of some of the most vulnerable people in Wakefield, placing them
at the centre of their care and support, and providing them with ‘wraparound’ fully integrated health
and social care, resulting in an improved experience and better quality of life.
Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) Fair Processing and Privacy Notice
The CCG has a fair processing and privacy notice on its public web site. This notice describes to the
public that in order to carry out its functions, the CCG will process some personal information about
patients and staff. The notice describes the different purposes of use of personal information, how
information may be shared and how the CCG keep this information secure and confidential. The
notice also explains the various rights that people have to information held about them by the CCG. It
is important that the CCG has an up to date fair processing and privacy notice in place, to comply with
the Data Protection Act 1998.
As part of the successful Data Access Advisory Group (DAAG) application submitted to the Health and
Social Care Information Centre (HSCIC) in April 2016 for a number of CCGs to become temporary
Accredited Safe Havens (ASHs), caveats were made on approval of the DAAG application which
affected the fair processing and privacy notice for CCGs.
One caveat to the approval for Accredited Safe Havens related to each CCG making an undertaking to
update its public fair processing and privacy notice in line with Information Commissioners Office
guidance and the Privacy Notice Code of Practice. Work was undertaken to update the CCG’s notice
during April 2016 and a revised notice was published on the CCG’s public web site.
In June 2016 the CCG received feedback from HSCIC on the updated notice and was asked to make a
number of further enhancements to it including:







Ensuring the notice was placed in an accessible location on the public web site
Ensure a description of the potential for linkage in relation to datasets
Ensuring detail enhanced in relation to how patients can opt out of their personal information
being shared
Ensuring detail in relation to the subject access procedure
Ensuring detail in relation to the supplier of the risk stratification and invoice validation solutions
Update of hyperlink to the ICO web site home page

The enhancements have now been made by the CCGs Information Governance Manager in
collaboration with the Information Governance Lead. The enhancements were approved by the
Senior Information Risk Owner and Caldicott Guardian and the updated notice has been
published. The notice has been moved to a more accessible location on the CCG’s public web site and
has been renamed as “How we use your information – fair processing and privacy notice”.
To view the notice please go to the link here: https://www.wakefieldccg.nhs.uk/wp‐
content/uploads/2013/02/APPROVED‐Wakefield‐CCG‐Fair‐Processing‐Notice‐July‐2016.pdf

The CCG’s Fair Processing and Privacy Notice is now consistent with the most recent updates from
HSCIC in order to remain current and up to date.
Election of the Chair and Clinical Leader
In May 2016 the Governing Body voted to re‐appoint Dr Philip Earnshaw as Chair and Clinical
Leader. In accordance with the CCG’s constitution this decision was presented to GPs within
Wakefield district for endorsement.
The vote was coordinated by the Local Medical Committee. A total of 54 valid ballot papers were
received by the closing date of 9 August 2016. The results are as follows:
For
42

Against
8

Abstain
4

Dr Earnshaw was therefore reappointed as Chair & Clinical Leader, for a term of office of three years.
Summary of Petitions Received Regarding Proposed Closure of Orchard Croft Branch Surgery at
Netherton
From February to May 2016 Orchard Croft surgery undertook patient and stakeholder engagement
about their proposal to close the branch surgery at Netherton. The feedback received as part of this
process included:
On 3 May 2016 a petition was handed to Orchard Croft surgery addressed to NHS Wakefield CCG. It is
in the form of a petition and states:
Local Liberal Democrats, Netherton residents and Orchard Croft patients are deeply concerned by the
proposed closure of Netherton Surgery. We are worried for the health and well‐being of the elderly
and young children who rely on being able to access a doctor in the village. We join with Finbarr Cronin
to call for NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) to: 1) Do more to support Orchard Croft
Practice to employ permanent and/or locum staff in order to maintain weekly GP and Practice Nurse
clinics in the village; 2) Ensure that any proposed closure will not be considered by Wakefield CCG
without a replacement guarantee of more home visits if a Netherton patient is unable to travel to see
a clinician in Horbury.
There were 236 signatories to the paper petition and an online petition on the Change.Org website
raised a further 208 signatories, there were 77 comments.
This same petition was emailed to Probity Committee members (a formal Sub‐Committee of the
Governing Body) on 24 July 2016. The covering email mentioned an unreliable bus service, that a
closure of the branch surgery and pharmacy (if this followed) would mean a deterioration of health
and wellbeing in the community. It also mentioned that the engagement report failed to sufficiently
address the key issues.
As a result of a template circulated with the Liberal Democrats newsletter by Cllr Finbarr Cronin the
CCG received 131 signatories, the first dated 10 July and the last 8 August. This is in the form of a
letter and begins: I am/we are writing to express our deep concerns about the plan to shut Netherton
GP Surgery and to oppose its closure. The surgery, owned and operated as a satellite surgery by
Orchard Croft Medical Centre, is a vital service for many people in our village.
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Mary Creagh MP also began an online petition: Save Netherton Surgery – we the undersigned call on
Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) to do everything it can to keep Netherton surgery
open. This has not been presented to us but has 174 “likes” and many “reactions”.
Orchard Croft Medical Centre are aware of the views expressed by local councillors and MP and have
offered a meeting with them in September 2016. Wakefield CCG, via, the Probity Committee will
take into account the outcome of this engagement in agreeing the future of Orchard Croft Branch
Surgery.
Wakefield Council Commissioning for Better Outcomes Peer Challenge Report
Between the 28 June and 1 July 2016 colleagues from other Health and Social Care Systems undertook
an Adult Social Care peer review in which Wakefield CCG contributed significantly. This led to a
published report on the integration of health and social care services in Wakefield and a focus on
Adult Social care to try to establish whether:
1. the right elements are in place
2. plans for integration are fit for purpose
3. current arrangements and joint plans enable the council to effectively commission for better
outcomes.
This was a very positive peer review and highlighted the following:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Investment in the Voluntary and Community Sector across the system and Wakefield Clinical
Commissioning Group strategic investment in this sector
Good relationships between partners and active involvement in vanguards
Evidence of mutual trust and respect and that leaders of the system have invested resources
in integration £58.5m BCF was highlighted as a strong platform for future joint working
The report concluded that the right elements are in place to move further towards
integration
The report concludes that plans for integration are in place but suggested Wakefield Council
need to join council services up more effectively, including transport and housing
The report concludes that Wakefield have as a system a commitment to developing a joint
commissioning approach
CCG investment in evaluation of integrated care is highlighted as an area of good practice
Single Version of the Truth highlighted as evidence that our system is open and transparent
about the system finances
The report that whilst the integration agenda is ambitious and complex there is wide spread
support between partners to deliver integration
Investment in community anchors was highlighted as good practice.

Key areas for Wakefield system to consider are:
•

•
•
•

Moving at pace in mobilising a single assessment process. The need to invest in IMT solutions
to support single assessment process and improve communication within teams. Wakefield
Council need to consider evaluating tenders from a social value perspective
Wakefield Council is asked to strengthen policy and procedure to manage market failure
The Wakefield system is asked to consider how new integrated model will promote
sustainable and diverse market place
Wakefield Council are asked to consider if commissioning of domiciliary care is leading to
some potential inefficiencies and if rural areas need to be remodelled for this service area
3

•
•

Wakefield Council are encouraged to invest in a personal development programme for Adult
Social Care
Wakefield System are asked to invest in an Organisational Development programme for
middle managers and future leaders across system

Overall this is a helpful report and is a credit to the hard work undertaken with the local authority
partners on our integration agenda. The report is available on Skyline.
OFSTED Inspection of Services for Children
Wakefield Metropolitan District Council was subject to an OFSTED Inspection of services for children
in need of help and protection; children looked after and care leavers and a Review of the
effectiveness of the Local Safeguarding Children Board between the 19 and 27 of July 2016. The
inspection considered how well the District keeps children safe, and supports them and their families,
as well as inspecting the Local Safeguarding Children Board.
The report from the inspection will be published on 27 September 2016. NHS Wakefield CCG will
work with WMDC to ensure that any recommendations relating to sole, or joint commissioning
responsibilities for children in the district are fully completed to ensure children are kept safe and
supported.
Wakefield Diabetes Foot Service
The new Wakefield Diabetes Foot service started in June 2014 with the introduction of a Foot
Protection Team (FPT) which includes a diabetes podiatrist and a community vascular specialist nurse
(CVSN). All people with diabetes who have an increased risk of diabetes foot complications are now
referred to the service and the CVSN can prioritise any urgent vascular foot problems and initiate
investigations or treatments therefore streamlining the pathways and speeding up the process of
vascular investigations if required.
The diabetes foot MDT includes the diabetes specialist team, a vascular surgeon and an orthotist and
any patient with diabetes who has a new foot ulcer will be referred to the MDT within four hours. The
FPT has close links with the MDT and primary care ensuring that people with diabetes are seen by the
right person at the right time therefore supporting a seamless and timely pathway to the MDT. The
MDT ensures that all people with diabetes who have a healed foot ulcer are transferred to the FPT for
regular review.
The benefits to the patients are that they are receiving earlier interventions therefore preventing both
new active foot disease and amputations. The patients are receiving foot care education enabling
them to be aware of any changes to their feet and when to seek medical attention. They are also
made aware of the fact that a new foot ulcer requires urgent attention.
Since the introduction of the diabetes foot service there has been some positive key findings from
Wakefield Diabetes Foot Care Profile for 2016 which contains data from 2012 – 2015 and covers the
first nine months of the service:
•
•
•

The rate of major amputation in NHS Wakefield CCG has decreased by 8% since 2009 – 2012
The rate of minor amputation has decreased by 6% since 2009 – 2012
Annual nights in hospital for foot disease per 1,000 adults with diabetes are 112.2 in
Wakefield CCG compared to 161.0 in England
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It is recommended that the Governing Body note the Annual Audit Letter for 2015/16.
Executive Summary:
The Audit Commission’s Code of Audit Practice requires auditors to prepare an annual audit letter and issue it
to each audited body.
The purpose of preparing and issuing annual audit letters is to communicate to the audited body and key
external stakeholders, including members of the public, the key issues arising from auditors’ work, which
auditors consider should be brought to the attention of the audited body.
The letter confirms that the auditors have nothing further to report, after the presentation of the ISA260 to the
Audit Committee on 19 May 2016. This letter has been posted to the CCG’s web site.
Link to overarching principles
Citizen Participation and Engagement
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Wider Primary Care at Scale including Network development
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GOVERNING BODY
20 September 2016
Annual Accounts 2015/16 Annual Audit Letter
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Introduction
The Audit Commission’s Code of Audit Practice requires auditors to prepare an annual audit
letter and issue it to each audited body.
The purpose of preparing and issuing annual audit letters is to communicate to the audited body
and key external stakeholders, including members of the public, the key issues arising from
auditors’ work, which auditors consider should be brought to the attention of the audited body.
The annual audit letter covers the work carried out by auditors since the previous annual audit
letter was issued.
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Summary
Following the presentation of the ISA (International Standard on Auditing) 260, report to the
Audit Committee on 19 May 2016, the auditors in the attached Annual Audit Letter, confirm:







3

they issued an unqualified regularity opinion on the CCG’s 2015/16 financial statements,
meeting the Department of Health’s deadline of 29 May 2016
concluded that there were no matters arising from their use of resources work that need
to be reported
there were no matters in the public interest to report or refer to the Secretary of State in
2015/16
there was one recommendation made arising from their 2015/16 audit work, that being
that the CCG should attend the stocktakes of Wakefield Metropolitan District Council to
satisfy itself that the inventory it includes in its Statement of Financial Position exists.
This has already been noted with the Council for future years
their fee for audit work was £67,500 excluding VAT

Action Required
The Governing Body is requested:


To note the Annual Audit Letter for 2015/16.

Eamonn May
Corporate Financial Accountant
16 September 2016

Annual Audit
Letter 2015-16
NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group
July 2016
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KPMG LLP (UK)
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This report is addressed to NHS Wakefield CCG (the CCG) and has been prepared for the sole use of the CCG. We take no responsibility to any member of staff acting in their
individual capacities, or to third parties.
External auditors do not act as a substitute for the audited body’s own responsibility for putting in place proper arrangements to ensure that public business is conducted in
accordance with the law and proper standards, and that public money is safeguarded and properly accounted for, and used economically, efficiently and effectively.
We are committed to providing you with a high quality service. If you have any concerns or are dissatisfied with any part of KPMG’s work, in the first instance you should contact
Clare Partridge the engagement lead to the CCG, who will try to resolve your complaint. If you are dissatisfied with your response please contact the national lead partner for all
of KPMG’s work under our contract with Public Sector Audit Appointments Limited, Andrew Sayers (on 0207 6948981, or by email to andrew.sayers@kpmg.co.uk). After this, if
you are still dissatisfied with how your complaint has been handled you can access PSAA’s complaints procedure by emailing generalenquiries@psaa.co.uk, by telephoning 020
7072 7445 or by writing to Public Sector Audit Appointments Limited, 3rd Floor, Local Government House, Smith Square, London, SW1P 3HZ.

© 2016 KPMG LLP, a UK limited liability partnership and a member firm of the KPMG network of independent member firms affiliated with KPMG International Cooperative (“KPMG International”),
a Swiss entity. All rights reserved.
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Introduction

Introduction
Background
This Annual Audit Letter (the letter) summarises the key issues arising from our 2015-16 audit at NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group (the CCG). Although this letter is
addressed to the Members of the Governing Body of the CCG, it is also intended to communicate these issues to external stakeholders, such as members of the public. It is the
responsibility of the CCG to publish this letter on the CCG’s website.
In the letter we highlight areas of good performance and also provide recommendations to help the CCG improve performance where appropriate. We have reported all the
issues in this letter to the CCG during the year and we have provided a list of our reports in Appendix A.
Scope of our audit
The statutory responsibilities and powers of appointed auditors are set out in the Local Audit and Accountability Act 2014. Our main responsibility is to carry out an audit that
meets the requirements of the National Audit Office’s Code of Audit Practice (the Code) which requires us to report on:
Financial statements
including the regularity
opinion and Annual
Governance Statement

We provide an opinion on the CCG’s financial statements. That is whether we believe the financial statements give a true and fair view of the
financial affairs of the CCG and of the income and expenditure recorded during the year.
We form a view on the regularity of the CCG’s income and expenditure. That is whether the expenditure and income included in the CCG’s
financial statements has been applied to the purposes intended by Parliament and the financial transactions in the financial statements conform
to the authorities which govern them.
We also confirm whether the CCG has complied with the requirements of the NHS Commissioning Board in the preparation of its Annual
Governance Statement (AGS).

Value for Money
conclusion

We conclude on the arrangements in place for securing economy, efficiency and effectiveness (value for money) in the CCG’s use of resources.

© 2016 KPMG LLP, a UK limited liability partnership and a member firm of the KPMG network of independent member firms affiliated with KPMG International Cooperative (“KPMG International”),
a Swiss entity. All rights reserved.
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Introduction (cont.)
Adding value from the External Audit service
We have added value to the CCG from our service throughout the year through our:
— attendance at meetings with members of the Governing Body and Audit Committee to present our audit findings, broaden our knowledge of the CCG and to provide insight
from sector developments and examples of best practice;
— proactive and pragmatic approach to issues arising in the production of the financial statements to ensure that our opinion is delivered on time; and
— building a strong and effective working relationship with Internal Audit to maximise assurance to the Audit Committee, avoid duplication and provide value for money.
Fees
Our fee for 2015-16 was £69,800 excluding VAT (2014-15: £90,000). Our fees are set nationally by Public Sector Audit Appointments Ltd and reflect significant 25% reductions
made nationally to scale fees. The fee of £69,800 was above the fee agreed at the start of the year with the CCG’s Audit Committee due to the £2,300 additional fee due to
carrying out additional audit procedures via NHS England to gain assurance on Co-Commissioning expenditure.
The additional fees are subject to approval by Public Sector Audit Appointments Ltd.
Acknowledgement
We would like to take this opportunity to thank the officers of the CCG for their continued support throughout the year.
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Headlines

Headlines
This section summarises the key messages from our work during 2015-16.
Overall financial
results and other
key messages

Financially, 2015-16 was another challenging year for the CCG. Whilst the CCG met its key financial targets for 2015-16 only 72% of the CCG’s
Quality, Innovation, Productivity and Prevention (QIPP) target of £14.68m was achieved. The shortfall in the savings programme was offset by the use
of non-recurrent and contingency funds set aside to manage such financial risk.
The CCG recognises delivery of the planned QIPP savings for 2016/17 (£12.4m) and beyond as a key risk and an essential part of ensuring financial
balance going forward.

Value for Money
(VFM) conclusion

We concluded that the CCG has put in place proper arrangements to secure economy, efficiency and effectiveness in its use of resources.

VFM conclusion risk
areas

We undertook a risk assessment as part of our VFM audit work to identify the key areas impacting on our VFM conclusion and considered the
arrangements the CCG has put in place to mitigate these risks.
Our work identified the following significant risks:
— Sustainability of the local health economy – The CCG’s main secondary acute provider was dealing with some significant financial and quality
issues and there were requests being placed on the CCG to help in the providers’ recovery actions. We held discussions with management to
understand the overall position the CCG was taking with its lead provider. We considered the extent that the CCG holds the provider to account
whilst still being supportive to aid the sustainability of the local economy.
Our discussions with management and review of arrangements in respect of contract management and performance monitoring provided us with
sufficient assurance to conclude that the CCG has satisfactory arrangements in place in this area.
— Budget setting and control – During the year the CCG identified an error in the way it had set its budget. Once identified, the CCG declared
itself in internal turnaround to ensure the value of the error was addressed.
Internal Audit had reviewed the budgeting system and we needed to understand the issue in respect of the budget setting processes and
understand how the CCG had responded to the issue once it was identified.
We reviewed the internal audit report and held discussions with management of the CCG and internal audit. We reviewed budget setting
documentation, budgetary control procedures and considered how the CCG reported the issue to the Audit Committee and/or Governing Body.
Our discussions with management and review of documentation confirmed that the CCG has responded well to the budget setting error that was
identified earlier in the year. Internal Audit carried out a review of budget setting arrangements and the CCG is responding well to the
recommendations made. Appropriate reporting has taken place to the Audit Committee and the Governing Body.
Given the above and the fact that the issue relates to budget setting in isolation, other budgetary control areas were operating effectively, we
concluded that the CCG had satisfactory arrangements in place in this area.
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Headlines (cont.)
Financial
statements audit
opinion

We issued an unqualified opinion on the CCG’s financial statements on 26 May 2016. This means that we believe the financial statements give a true
and fair view of the financial affairs of the CCG and of the income and expenditure recorded during the year.
Through our audit, we agreed a small number of minor audit adjustments and presentational changes to the financial statements with Management
and these were actioned in the final version of the financial statements. None of these adjustments were material.
There were no significant matters which we were required to report to ‘those charged with governance’.

Financial
statements audit
work undertaken

We are required to apply the concept of materiality in planning and performing our audit. We are required to plan our audit to determine with
reasonable confidence whether or not the financial statements are free from material misstatement. An omission or misstatement is regarded as
material if it would reasonably influence the user of financial statements. Our materiality for the audit was £2.5 million (2014-15: £2.5 million).
We identified the following risks of material misstatement in the financial statements as part of our External Audit Plan 2015-16:
— Accounting for the Better Care Fund – from 1 April 2015, CCGs were required to establish joint arrangements with local authorities to operate a
pooled budget to deliver more integrated health and social care -– the Better Care Fund (BCF). The audit risk was that BCF arrangements were
not accounted for correctly within the CCG’s financial statements. We reviewed the accounting treatment of the CCG’s BCF arrangements and
compliance with accounting standards and Department of Health requirements. This included ensuring that gross or net accounting arrangements
were fully agreed and understood by all parties and correctly applied in practice by the CCG and checking that appropriate disclosure of pooled
budget arrangements were made within the CCG’s financial statements.
Our work in this area proved satisfactory with no issues arising.
— Accounting for co-commissioning of primary care services – In 2015-16 the CCG assumed full responsibility for commissioning of primary
care services from NHS England. The audit risk was that this new responsibility, with a budget of £52.7m, was not accounted for correctly within
the CCG’s financial statements. We reviewed the accounting treatment of the co-commissioning arrangement and compliance with accounting
standards and Department of Health requirements. This included reviewing and testing the CCG’s in year processes, systems and controls
associated with the commissioning of primary care services and substantively testing the expenditure included within the CCG’s financial
statements in relation to the commissioning of GP services.
Our work in this area proved satisfactory with no significant issues arising.
We also identified the following area of audit focus in our External Audit Plan 2015-16:
— Accounting for Vanguard income and expenditure – During 2015-16 the CCG received and spent NHS Vanguard monies. We needed to
understand how these monies were being accounted for and ensure they were correctly recorded in the financial statements of the CCG.
Our work in this area proved satisfactory with no significant issues arising.
© 2016 KPMG LLP, a UK limited liability partnership and a member firm of the KPMG network of independent member firms affiliated with KPMG International Cooperative (“KPMG International”),
a Swiss entity. All rights reserved.
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Headlines (cont.)
Regularity Opinion

We are required to form a view on the regularity of the CCG’s income and expenditure i.e. that the expenditure and income included in the CCG’s
financial statements has been applied to the purposes intended by Parliament and the financial transactions in the financial statements conform to the
authorities which govern them.
We reviewed the CCG’s expenditure and income and in our opinion, in all material respects, it has been applied to the purposes intended by
Parliament and the financial transactions conform to the authorities which govern them.

Annual Governance
Statement

We confirmed that the CCG complied with the NHS Commissioning Board requirements in the preparation of the CCG’s Annual Governance
Statement.

Recommendations

We are pleased to report that there are no high priority recommendations arising from our 2015-16 audit. However, we made one medium priority
recommendation relating to the need for the CCG to attend the stocktakes of the Council to satisfy itself that the inventory it includes in its Statement
of Financial Position exists.
All prior year recommendations have been addressed by Management.

Public Interest
Reporting

We have a responsibility to consider whether there is a need to issue a public interest report or whether there are any issues which require referral to
the Secretary of State. We did not issue a report in the public interest or refer any matters to the Secretary of State in 2015-16.
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Appendices

Appendix A

Summary of our reports issued
2016
Audit Plan
(January 2016)

The Audit Plan set out our approach to the
audit of the CCG’s financial statements
(including the Annual Governance
Statement) and our VFM conclusion work.

January
February
March
April

Audit Report
(May 2016)

The Audit Report provides our audit
opinion for the year, the Value for Money
conclusion and our Audit Certificate.

May

External Audit
Findings Report
(May 2016)

June

The External Audit Findings Report
provides details of the results of our audit
for 2015-16 including key issues and
recommendations raised as a result of
our observations.
We also provided the mandatory ISA260
declarations as part of this report.

July
Annual Audit Letter
August

(July 2016)

This Annual Audit Letter provides a
summary of the results of our audit for
2015-16.

September
October
November
December
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Dr David Brown, Quality lead
Dr Clive Harries, Mental health lead
Jo Pollard, Chief of Service Delivery and Quality

It is recommended that the Governing Body note the presentation from SWYPFT about the outcome of the CQC
inspection and actions being taken to address areas for improvement.
Executive Summary:
In July 2016 Governing Body members were informed about the outcome of the CQC inspection of SWYPFT
which took place in March 2016. Attached is the extract from the Integrated Quality & Performance (IQP)
report which was circulated to Governing Body members and included in the July IQP.
The CQC published their inspection reports on 24 June 2016. The Trust received an overall rating of ‘requires
improvement’ from the CQC, with a ‘good’ rating under the Caring domain.
Reports are available for the Trust overall, and each of the 14 services inspected at
http://www.cqc.org.uk/provider/RXG
The commissioner assurance process is being led by NHS Calderdale CCG as lead commissioner for the CCG’s
contract with SWYPFT. The outcome of the report and the Trust’s action plan were discussed at SWYPFT Quality
Board on 8 July 2016. SWYPFT Quality Board has representation from NHS Wakefield CCG.
The CQC held the Quality Summit on 14 July 2016.
SWYPFT colleagues were invited to present to Governing Body an update on the inspection outcome and
actions being taken to address the areas for improvement. Mike Doyle, Deputy Director of Nursing will be
attending to give this update.
Link to overarching principles
from the strategic plan:

Citizen Participation and Engagement
Wider Primary Care at Scale including Network development
A Modern Model of Integrated Care
Access to the Highest Quality Urgent and Emergency Care
A Step Change in the Productivity of Elective Care
Specialised Commissioning
Mental Health Service Transformation
Maternity, Children and Young People Transformation
Organising ourselves to deliver for our patients

Outcome of Impact
Assessments completed (e.g.
Quality IA or Equality IA)

Not applicable





Outline public engagement –
clinical, stakeholder and
public/patient:
Management of Conflicts of
Interest:

The CQC engages with patients, service users, carers and stakeholders as
part of the CQC inspection

Assurance departments/
organisations who will be
affected have been consulted:
Previously presented at
committee / governing body:

Assurance continues to be gained through SWYPFT Quality Board.

Reference document(s) /
enclosures:

http://www.cqc.org.uk/provider/RXG

Risk Assessment:

Risks to quality and safety for NHS Wakefield service users are captured as
appropriate in the Board Assurance Framework and Corporate Risk Register.
Not applicable

Finance/ resource implications:

Not applicable

Governing Body – 12 July 2016
Integrated Governance Committee – 21 July 2016

System Wide Quality Measures ‐ organising ourselves
SWYPFT CQC Inspection Report
The CQC published their inspection reports of SWYPFT on 24 June 2016. Reports are available for the Trust overall, and each of the 14 service s inspected at
http://www.cqc.org.uk/provider/RXG
The Trust was inspected between 7‐11 March 2016. There were no unannounced inspections following the scheduled inspection. The team included CQC inspectors and a variety of
specialists: experts by experience who had personal experience of caring for someone who uses they type of services SWYPFT provide, consultant psychiatrists, health visitors, Mental
Health Act reviewers, social workers, pharmacists, registered nurses, a psychologist, occupational therapist and senior manager.

Action:
The commissioner assurance process is being led by NHS Calderdale CCG as lead commissioner for the CCG’s contract with SWYPFT. The outcome of the report and the Trust’s
action plan will be discussed at SWYPFT Quality Board on 8 July 2016. SWYPFT Quality Board has representation from NHS Wakefield CCG.
The CQC has confirmed that the Quality Summit will be held in the summer – date to be confirmed
A presentation from SWYPFT will be given to the Governing Body meeting in September
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System Wide Quality Measures ‐ organising ourselves
SWYPFT CQC Inspection Report
Some of the 14 service areas inspected are not commissioned by NHS Wakefield CCG, however for completeness are included in this summary. These are coloured in Purple.

Long stay/
rehabilitation for
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Forensic/inpatient
secure

People with learning
disabilities or autism

Mental health crisis
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based places of
safety
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age
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for children and
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(intermediate care)
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Community health services

Older people with
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G
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G

G

G
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Safe
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G

G

G

G

G
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G

G

G

G

Effective

RI

G

RI

RI

G

G

G
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G

G

OS 

G

G

G

Caring

G

G

G

G

G

G

G

G

G

G

G

OS 

G

G

Responsive

RI

G

G

G

G

G

RI

RI

RI

RI

G

G

G

G

Well‐led

RI

G

RI

RI

G

G

G

G

RI

RI

G

G

G

G

KEY

RI = Requires
Improvement

G = Good

OS ‐ Outstanding

Action required:
The CQC issued four requirement notices in relation to breaches of the Health and Social Care Act 2008 (Regulated Activities) Regulations 2014.
•
•
•

Regulation 5 (Registration) Registered manager condition – three of the new non‐executive directors have not had Disclosure and Barring Service checks in line with the fit and proper person
requirement
Regulation 17 Good governance – the 2015 Mental Health Act (MHA) code of practice had not been implemented across all services of the trust; and care records were both electronic and paper based
and staff did not have access to contemporary, accurate and comprehensive patient records
Regulation 18 Staffing – Mental Health Act and Mental Capacity Act (MCA) training was not mandatory for any staff and was not monitored for effectiveness by senior management of the Trust

SWYPFT must submit an action plan to the CQC to address the breaches and implement the “must do” actions identified.
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System Wide Quality Measures ‐ organising ourselves
SWYPFT CQC Inspection Report
Areas of good practice identified by the CQC (relevant to NHS Wakefield CCG)
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The attention deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) and autism service for adults had been involved in several innovations, including the ADHD star ‐ an assessment and care planning tool for individuals
with ADHD; and work with prison and probation services to improve screening of ADHD for individuals within those environments .
Staff on Trinity 1 (psychiatric intensive care unit – PICU) had introduced ‘my mental health’ and ‘my physical health’ booklets for patients to use and discuss with staff in relation to the support they
need with their mental and physical health needs .
Patients were able to attend ‘recovery college’ which works in partnership with volunteers and other organisations to run a range of workshops and courses which promote wellbeing and good mental
health.
The Trust had implemented Creative Minds, a strategy that develops community partnerships and co‐funds creative projects across the Trust. It utilises creative activities such as sports, arts, recreation
and leisure, delivered in partnership with local community organisations to increase the confidence, develop the social skills, and improve the lives of people.
Staff at The Poplars had developed an easy read rights leaflet for dementia patients which was simplified using short direct sentences with the addition of pictures to clarify key points.
On all wards for older people there were dementia friendly improvements that been made. This included dementia friendly signage and use of colours identified as easy to see for people with
cognitive impairment.
Young people with a serious eating disorder, who ordinarily would have been admitted to inpatient care, were receiving home support during breakfast and evening meal times. This was from the staff
providing the crisis response within the service.
Each community mental health team provided crisis support at home for children and young people when required.
A member of staff told inspectors of their journey from receiving support from the community service for people with learning disability, through to gaining employment and their discharge from the
service. They told us this would not have been possible without the support the service had provided.
A range of ‘cook and eat’ easy read cook books had been co‐produced between staff and a group of patient consultants. The books were designed to help people with a learning disability cook
independently and were used within therapy sessions to support people develop confidence and independence.
The stop smoking service offered access via both telephone and instant messaging support. It had also developed an online portal where patients could register and undertake their own stop smoking
journey.

Must do actions (relevant to NHS Wakefield CCG)
The trust must :‐
• ensure that non‐executive directors have checks with the disclosure and barring service (DBS)
• ensure that Mental Health Act and Mental Capacity Act training is mandatory for specified members of staff and that this is monitored for effectiveness by senior management
• ensure the 2015 MHA code of practice is implemented across all services within the Trust
• ensure care records are up to date and accessible in order to deliver people’s care and treatment in a way that meets their needs and keeps them safe
• ensure timely access to psychological therapies for people with learning disabilities or autism
• ensure systems and processes are in place to monitor the quality and safety of services integrated with local authority services
• ensure that there are clear lines of sight on The Poplars, ward 19 and Chantry Unit (wards for older people with mental health problems)
• ensure that risk assessments are completed on admission and updated at regular intervals in addition to being updated following incidents and changes in presentation
• ensure that patients who are prescribed high dose antipsychotic medication are subject to physical health monitoring including electrocardiograms in line with national guidance
• take action to improve the overall waiting time for young people accessing treatment
• devise a proactive system for monitoring risks of young people waiting to be seen
• ensure audits are undertaken to ensure that new systems and ways of working within the services for children and young people become embedded in practice and that quality standards are being
followed
• devise a system for monitoring total number of open cases within children and young people’s services, total number of patients on a waiting list, individual staff caseload sizes
• ensure that there are clear lines of sight on Trinity 2, Ashdale, Elmdale and Priory 2 (acute wards for adults of working age)
• ensure that staffing levels, skill mix and how staff are deployed is appropriate on all acute wards for adults of working age
• ensure that staff receive appropriate supervision on all acute wards for adults of working age
• ensure that consent to treatment and where appropriate, capacity assessments are completed and recorded appropriately on all acute wards for adults of working age
•
3 ensure high doses of medication are monitored on all acute wards for adults of working age

System Wide Quality Measures ‐ organising ourselves
SWYPFT CQC Inspection Report
Should do actions (relevant to NHS Wakefield CCG)
The trust should
• ensure that all the non‐executive directors and the executive directors have accessible evidence that the individuals have been checked against insolvency, director disqualification, bankruptcy and debt
relief, and with Companies House, in line with the fit and proper person requirement
• ensure in line with duty of candour that there is a clear written apology sent to patients, relatives or carers with written details of the investigation into the incident, and the findings are sent to the
patients, relative or carer
• ensure data collected regarding the use of restraint, seclusion and long‐term segregation is accurate
• ensure the RIO electronic care records system is robust and reduce susceptibility to down time
• ensure that they continue to work with commissioning bodies to reduce waiting times to the adult ADHD autism service
• ensure that staff are provided with appropriate training to manage clients with co‐morbidities such as learning disabilities
• ensure staff in the Wakefield single point of access, and ADHD and autism service receive training on the MHA and MCA
• ensure that there is effective communication and consultation with staff around the transformation programme
• ensure its planned improvement to provide more accessible patient information for wards for people with learning disabilities or autism is fully actioned
• ensure data collected regarding the use of restraint and seclusion on wards for people with learning disabilities or autism is accurate
• improve its process for recording non‐mandatory training such as MHA and MCA for staff on wards for people with learning disabilities or autism
• ensure that missed medication doses on wards for people with learning disabilities or autism are reported on the incident reporting system.
• ensure accurate recording of checking of emergency equipment on wards for people with learning disabilities or autism
• ensure their risk assessment tool is used consistently across the community mental health service for people with learning disabilities or autism
• ensure staff consistently record details of decisions within capacity assessments within the community mental health service for people with learning disabilities or autism
• ensure there is a process for all staff in the community mental health service for people with learning disabilities or autism to access information held in client’s electronic records
• ensure they involve staff in the community mental health service for older people in learning from incidents
• consider how staff throughout the trust are made aware of lessons learnt following an incident
• ensure risk assessments are reviewed in a timely manner
• have processes in place that enables all teams to monitor training around the MHA and MCA
• ensure that appraisals are completed equally across the teams
• provide easy read leaflets about its services in ways that meets the needs of different people, i.e. a different language
• continue to implement their own identified recovery plans for specialist community mental health services for children and young people in relation to waiting list management
• review and continue to improve access to contemporaneous clinical records
• closely monitor the action plan in place to reduce information governance breaches and undertake regular audit to seek assurances that safeguards are being maintained
• ensure staff are up to date with basic life support training within specialist community mental health services for children and young people
• ensure that environmental risk assessments have been completed for each of the community bases
• ensure team managers undertake an audit of compliance with the lone worker policy and review the policy in line with appropriate staff feedback
• ensure regular audits of clinical records are undertaken to monitor compliance with trust policy and of FP10 prescription use to ensure safe and appropriate issuing and storage
• ensure that ligature risks are mitigated on all acute wards for adults of working age where possible
• ensure the complaints policy is on display on all acute wards for adults of working age
• ensure, where possible that a bed is available on acute wards for adults of working age for patients when they return from leave
• ensure that activities are available seven days a week on acute wards for adults of working age
• have systems in place to ensure staff, where necessary, are aware of and working in accordance with current guidance in relation to the MHA and MCA
The report does not detail the timescale in which the Trust has to respond outlining it’s actions.
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Recommendation (s):
It is recommended that the Committee:‐
1. Note the current performance against the CCG strategic objectives and Quality Premium
2. Approve the actions being taken to address areas of performance
Executive Summary:
This paper provides an update on the positions in relation to Quality and Performance. The paper provides
reports against the CCG strategic objectives, quality premium and details key exceptions and successes.
Areas of attainment
 The CCG continues to meet all new constitution targets introduced in 2016/17. These include referral to
treatment standards for Improving Access to Psychological Therapies (IAPT) and Early Intervention in
Psychosis (EIP).
 Care Quality Commission: Chapelthorpe Medical Centre, New Southgate Surgery, King Street Health
Centre, Riverside Medical Centre, Castleford Medical Practice, Almshouse Surgery, Stuart Road Surgery
and Dr Singh & Partners all achieved an overall rating of ‘Good’
 Patient Safety Walkabouts: Visits to the Prince of Wales Hospice, new Eye Centre, Gate 12 (Acute
Assessment Unit) and Gate 46 (Paediatrics) identified numerous areas of good practice.
 National GP Survey: The latest results show that overall experience and satisfaction with opening hours
in Wakefield is above the West Yorkshire and national average.
Areas for improvement
A&E
 Underperformance against standard for June and July.
 MYHT on track with STF trajectory.
 A&E Improvement Group to commence September 2016.
 Trial of Rapid Assessment and Treatment model which commenced in April 2016.
Cancelled Operations
 There was one operation cancelled (which was not reoffered within a binding 28 day period) due to out
of theatre time. The patient has now been treated and the CCG have issued a performance notice to
MYHT as a result of the breach.
18 Week RTT
 CCG has not met the required standard for June and July; MYHT has also not met the required STF
trajectory.
 Intensive Support Team (Elective Care) plan received and is being implemented.
 Community providers in use for Ophthalmology and Dermatology, with a view to expanding this to
other specialties where possible.




CCG considering use of e‐consultation and referral support systems.
Recovery plan presented to MYHT Board in September and the Elective Care Improvement Board to
commence in September 2016.

6 Week Diagnostics
 CCG has not met the required standard in June or July; however there has been significant
improvement seen in July and MYHT have met the STF trajectory for the same period.
 Significant improvements in Cystoscopy and Audiology.
 Capacity issues in Neurophysiology. Additional resource sought by MYHT to alleviate pressure within
the system; STF trajectory identifies performance will be recovered in December 2016.
Cancer – 62 Day Screening and GP Pathways
 Neither target has been achieved in July; STF trajectory for the 62 Day GP pathway not met by MYHT.
The 62 Day GP Referral pathway standard has not been met for the last three months.
 An action plan is in place at MYHT to address underperformance.
Acute and Ambulance Turnaround targets
 Turnaround targets have not been met in June or July. An event was held on 12th August hosted by NHS
Improvement which discussed root cause analysis and next steps, including the development of a local
concordat to address underperformance.
Ambulance Response Times
 YAS have not met the required target for Ambulance Response times in June or July. YAS are part of the
Ambulance Response Programme, a national programme designed to improve ambulance response
times. Underperformance has been aligned to a significant increase in demand reported by YAS, causing
the current performance issues. Performance is monitored at YAS Contract Board.
Patient Safety Walkabout
 A visit to Gate 43 (Elderly care) identified numerous issues relating to storage of medication; meeting
basic care needs; cleanliness; and lack of communication with families. The report describes the
immediate actions taken by the Trust to ensure patients were safe.
National GP Survey
 The latest results show that 37% of respondents went to A&E when their GP surgery was closed and
they wanted to see a GP compared to 33% nationally.
Interpreting Services
 The availability of interpreter services at MYHT and in general practice was one of the key themes
identified at June’s Quality Intelligence Group. Practices have been reminded of their responsibilities in
relation to provision of interpreting services and this issue has also been discussed with MYHT.
Link to overarching principles
from the strategic plan:

Outcome of Impact
Assessments completed (e.g.
Quality IA or Equality IA)

Citizen Participation and Engagement
Wider Primary Care at Scale including Network development
A Modern Model of Integrated Care
Access to the Highest Quality Urgent and Emergency Care
A Step Change in the Productivity of Elective Care
Specialised Commissioning
Mental Health Service Transformation
Maternity, Children and Young People Transformation
Organising ourselves to deliver for our patients

Not applicable









Further details of Complaints, PALS enquiries and patient feedback mapped
at the Quality Intelligence Group are detailed in the report.

Outline public engagement –
clinical, stakeholder and
public/patient:
Management of Conflicts of
Interest:

The national GP Survey results may present a conflict of interest for the GPs
and Practice Manager from these practices.

Assurance departments/
organisations who will be
affected have been consulted:
Previously presented at
committee / governing body:

The CQC reports for Chapelthorpe and New Southgate surgeries may present
a conflict of interest for Governing Body GP members.
Assurance on areas of underperformance or risks to safety and quality are
discussed with providers through respective contractual and quality
governance arrangements.
Integrated Governance Committee – 21 July, 18 August and 15 September
2016

Reference document(s) /
enclosures:

Not applicable

Risk Assessment:

Mitigating actions have been included within the report and risks are
captured as appropriate in the Board Assurance Framework and Corporate
Risk Register.
Mitigating actions required to improve performance or quality are assessed
on an individual basis for any finance or resource implications.

Finance/ resource implications:

Integrated Quality and Performance Report
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September 2016
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Executive Summary
Summary of items covered in the July and August IGC quality and performance reports
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
RTT Incomplete pathway position
•
A&E 4 hour performance
12 hour breach position
•
Cancer standards
•
YAS Performance
Complaints and Compliments including summary •
of Q4 2015/16 provider complaints data
•

CQUIN Q4 provider achievement
GP Practice Infection Prevention and Control
Audit
Falls & Fragility Audit 2015
MYHT Ward Dashboard
MYHT Q3 Patient Experience report
National Reporting and Learning Management
System: Incident Reporting (Apr‐Sept 2015)

National Adult Inpatient Survey 2015
National Cancer Patient Experience Survey 2015
Patient Advice and Liaison Service contacts
Serious Incidents (SI) summary
Sentinel Stroke National Audit Programme:
January – March 2016
• Summary Hospital Mortality Indicator (SHMI)
• SWYPFT Q4 Customer Experience report
•
•
•
•
•

Summary of items discussed at Integrated Governance Committee
The Integrated Quality and Performance Report is presented monthly at the Integrated Governance Committee (IGC). This page summarises the discussion
on the items which members identified as areas for improvement.

IGC 21 July 2016
• The Committee were informed that the new constitutional standards relating to Improving Access to Psychological Therapies (IAPT) and Early Intervention
in Psychosis (EIP) had met the required standards for May and year to date.
• Assurance was provided on the achievement of the 12 hour and 52 week RTT breach position, with achievement in May and year to date.
• The Committee were assured that the YAS RED 8 minute standard was met in May and for year to date.
• The Committee was updated on the CCG achievement of cancer standards. Although the Trust is meeting the required standards, performance at the CCG
has fallen below target for the 62 day pathway. The CCG has requested sight of the associated action plan.
• The Committee was updated regarding A&E 4 hour performance. The Trust have met the Sustainability and Transformation Fund (STF) trajectory for May
and the CCG continues to support the Trust via the Systems Resilience Group and the newly established Urgent Care Group.
• The Committee was provided with further updates on the RTT Incomplete pathway standard. The Committee was informed that the Intensive Support
Team (Elective Care) had undertaken a diagnostic of the processes in place within MYHT, with the final report awaited by the Trust. Assurances were
provided regarding the use of community providers to alleviate the pressure on the Trust.
• The Committee were provided with an update on the 6 week Diagnostic position. Although still below the required standard, the Trust has met the
required STF trajectory and assurances have been received that further actions are underway to address to underperformance in Neurophysiology and
Audiology.
• Inadequate CQC ratings of care homes were highlighted. The committee was informed that Patient Safety Walkabouts take place, with a follow up visits,
and significant improvements are seen between visits.
• NHS 111 performance was flagged and members were informed that recruiting and retaining clinical staff to work in a call centre environment is
challenging. However, NHS 111 has re‐organised the clinical workforce in the call centre which is expected to show improvements in future performance.
• A verbal update was given about issues identified on a Patient Safety Walkabout to Gate 43 at Pinderfields earlier in the week.
• Results in the Sentinel Stroke National Audit Programme were discussed. It was confirmed that stroke is regularly discussed with the trust at the MYHT
Executive Quality Group.
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Executive Summary
IGC 18 August 2016

• Assurances were provided to the Committee on the IAPT RTT and EIP standards, which exceeded the required thresholds for June.
• The Committee were assured that in June and year to date there had been no 52 week RTT breaches reported.
• Discussion was held regarding the A&E 4 hour standard. The Committee were assured that although the standard had not been met, the required
trajectory under the STF had been achieved by the Trust. The Committee were informed that a rapid improvement event was held by NHS Improvement in
July 2016, with the end of improving discharge processes within Acute Trusts. The Committee were assured that the CCG continues to support the Trust via
the Urgent Care Recovery Plan managed via the Systems Resilience Group.
• The Committee received an update position on the 6 week diagnostic standard and were assured that although the standard was not met in June, MYHT
were achieving above the forecast position on the NHS Improvement trajectory. The Committee were informed that significant improvements have been
made in Audiology which has contributed to the improvement.
• The Committee were given an update on the RTT 18 week position. The standard was not met in June and additionally the Trust did not achieve the STF
trajectory. It was highlighted that June’s performance was the lowest since the 92% threshold was initially breached in 2015/16. The Intensive Support
Team continue to support the Trust in implementing the recommendations made in May 2016 and assurance was provided that the CCG is supporting the
position by continuing the use of community providers.
• The Committee were informed that YAS have not met the required standards for Handovers or Crew Clear times. An NHS Improvement event was held on
12th August to focus on actions to improve handover at A&E. From this local Systems Resilience Groups are developing a concordat to take forward local
actions and implement best practice. Additional the Committee were informed that YAS have not met the required standard for RED 8 minute response,
largely due to unprecedented increased demand. YAS have demonstrated that the Ambulance Response Programme is helping to distribute calls effectively
and that the response time is short of the 8 minute standard by 39 seconds for 75% of calls.
• The Committee discussed the national GP survey, primary care access and patient use of A&E services. Quality assurance and improvement of general
practice, and mechanisms for reporting to the Committee, were discussed.
• The Committee were informed of performance against the CCG and MYHT Clostridim difficile (C.diff) targets. The Committee were assured that MYHT
prescribing of broad spectrum antibiotics and co‐amoxiclav continues to be discussed at MYHT Executive Quality Board.
• The Committee raised the number of inpatient falls within MYHT and discussed the findings of the National Audit of Inpatient Falls. The Committee were
informed of CCG Membership on the MYHT Falls Improvement Group and work to support implementation of the falls care bundle.
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Executive Summary
IGC 15 September 2016
• The Committee discussed current cancer performance and it was identified that a number of the breaches related to patient choice. The Committee were
assured that discussions were being held internally at Mid Yorkshire Hospitals to discuss ongoing actions to minimise breaches and that this would be
shared with the Committee in due course.
• The Committee were informed that there had been one cancelled operation not rebooked within a binding 28 day period in July, and as a result the CCG
had not met the required standard. The Committee were assured that this was considered an isolated incident and that a Contract Performance Notice had
been issued to the Trust regarding the underperformance.
• The Committee discussed the current underperformance against the national Referral to Treatment 18 week Incomplete pathway. Assurances were
provided that a recovery plan was presented to the Mid Yorkshire Hospitals Trust Board and that the Elective Care Improvement Board was to commence
in September. The Committee were also informed of a number of initiatives currently being planned to impact on the performance against the standard.
• Discussions were held regarding A&E performance. The Committee were assured that the Urgent Care Improvement Board were in operation and
overseeing the recovery plan and that attendances at A&E are currently above what was expected.
• The Committee discussed the 12 hour breach which occurred in June. Assurances were provided regarding the circumstances of the breach.
• The Committee heard that the CCG had been attributed 1 pre‐48 hour MRSA bacteraemia case. Post infection review shows there were no lapses in
primary care or community services identified. The case has been forwarded to NHS England for potential 3rd party assignment due to issues of patient self
neglect, non concordance and non attendance.
• The Committee were informed that MYHT had not met maternity quality indicators for emergency c‐section rates, post partum haemorrhage >1000ml and
3/4th degree tears. Members agreed to invite the Head of Midwifery and Consultant Lead to outline interventions undertaken to address these areas at a
future meeting.
• Committee members asked for clarification of the MYHT Nurse Staffing vacancy position. Colleagues from MYHT have been invited to attend the
November meeting to discuss nurse staffing.
• The Committee discussed whether additional general practice quality metrics could be routinely included in the report to provide additional
assurance. Members agreed to receive a presentation on the Primary Care Quality Dashboard at the October meeting and have further discussion on how
the quality of general practice could be reported to the Committee.
• The Committee identified that the following Quality Premium measures relating to general practice had not been met; experience of making a GP
appointment and increasing in e‐referrals. Members requested an update of the actions taken to support improvement against these metrics.
• The Committee requested changes to existing reporting to provide members with additional assurance against the quality of care in care homes. The
Committee agreed to receive an update on the quality of care in care homes, assurance processes and actions taken to deliver quality improvement at the
next meeting.
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Executive Summary
Wakefield CCG Strategic Objectives Balanced Scorecard - 2016/17 YTD Position (as at Month 4)
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↑

↑

↑

↑

↑

↑

A step change in the productivity
of elective care

Mental health service
transformation

Access to the highest quality
urgent & emergency care

Maternity, children and young
people transformation

System wide quality measures

Citizen participation &
empowerment

↑
Cancer - max 62
day wait from
Cancer - Max 2
urgent GP
week wait
referral to first
urgent GP
definitive
Referral
treatment for
cancer
Cancer - max 62
days wait from
Cancer - Max 2 referral from a
week wait breast NHS Screening
symptoms
Service to first
definitive
treatment
Cancer - max 62
days wait for
Cancer - max 31
first definitive
days wait from
treatment
diagnosis to first
following a
definitive
consultant
treatment for all
decision to
cancer
upgrade priority
of patient
Cancer - max 31
days for
RTT 18 weeks subsequent
Incomplete
treatment where
pathways
that treatment is
surgery
Cancer - max 31
RTT - 52 weeks
days for
wait from
treatment where
referral to
that treatment is
treatment
a course of
radiotherapy
Cancer - max 31
days for
Diagnostic test
treatment where
waits - no more
that treatment is
than 6 weeks
an anti-cancer
drug regime
Cancelled
operations
offered readmission date
within 28 days

↑

↑

↑

↑

↑

Care Programme Approach

RED 8 minute response (YAS
Total)

Smoking in pregnancy

Healthcare acquired
infections - MRSA

FFT - A&E

Improving Access to
Psychological Therapies
(Prevalent Population
Entering Treatment)

Ambulance to A&E handover

Healthcare acquired
infections – C Diff

FFT - Inpatient

Improving Access to
Psychological Therapies
(RTT 6 weeks)

Crew clear delays

Mixed Sex Accommodation
(MSA) breaches

FFT - Maternity

Improving Access to
Psychological Therapies
(RTT 18 weeks)

Early Intervention in
Psychosis

A&E waits no more than 4
hrs

12 Hour Breaches

Quality Premium 2016/17
Data as at Month 4

Domain

Quality Premium Measure

Target

Demonstrate a 4 percentage point improvement in
the proportion of cancers (specific cancer sites,
morphologies and behaviour*) diagnosed at stages
1 and 2 in the 2016 calendar year compared to the
4% increase on 2015 calendar year
Cancer Diagnosed at 2015 calendar year or;
or;
an early stage
>60% in 2016 calendar year
Achieve greater than 60% of all cancers (specific
cancer sites, morphologies and behaviour*)
diagnosed at stages 1 and 2 in the 2016 calendar
year.
Meet a level of 80% by March 2017 (March 2017
performance only) and demonstrate a year on year >80% by March 2017 & year on year
Increase in the
increase in the percentage of referrals made by
increase in e‐referrals
proportion of GP
e‐referrals (or achieve 100% e‐referrals), or;
or;
referrals made by e‐
20% increase on March 2016
referral
March 2017 performance to exceed March 2016
position at March 2017 (baseline
performance by 20 percentage points.
60%)

Percentage of quality
premium

Potential value
for CCG

Current YTD Performance

Current
anticipated
eligible QP
Funding based on
YTD/FOT
Performance

20%

£364,553

Awaiting publication of baseline

£364,553

20%

£364,553

20%

£364,553

10%

£182,276.50

63.5%

£0

Achieve a level of 85% of respondents who said
they had a good experience of making an
appointment, or;
Experience of making
A 3 percentage point increase from July 2016
a GP appointment
publication on the percentage of respondents who
said they had a good experience of making an
appointment

≥85% or;
3% increase from July 2016
publication (baseline 72.1%)

Part a) reduction in the number of antibiotics
prescribed in primary care.
The required performance in 2016/17 must either
be:
a) ≥4% reduction on 13/14 (baseline
a 4% (or greater) reduction on 2013/14
1.29%) or;
performance
≤1.161 items per STAR‐PU
Improving antibiotic OR
b) ≤10% of total antibiotic
prescribing in primary equal to (or below) the England 2013/14 mean
prescribing for co‐amoxiclav,
performance of 1.161 items per STAR‐PU
care
cephalosporins and quinolones or;
Part b) number of co‐amoxiclav, cephalosporins and
≥ 20% reduction from 2014/15 value
quinolones as a proportion of the total number of
(baseline 10%)
selected antibiotics prescribed in primary care to
either:
‐ to be equal to or lower than 10%, or
‐ to reduce by 20% from each CCG’s 2014/15 value

7

72.1%

a)
b)

1.20
6.80

£0

£182,276.50

Quality Premium 2016/17 (continued)
Domain

Quality Premium Measure

Local Measure –
Maternity; Number of
women known to be
smokers at the time
of delivery per 100
maternities
Local Measure ‐
Trauma and Injury:
Hospital admissions
caused by
unintentional and
deliberate injury for
those aged 0‐24 per
10,000 population
Local Measure ‐
Crosscutting:
Emergency
admissions for
chronic ambulatory
care sensitive
conditions for people
of all ages per
100,000 total
population

Percentage of quality Potential value
premium
for CCG

≤18%

Maximum of 18% per 100 deliveries.

Current YTD Performance

10%

£182,276.50

18.3% @ Q3 2015/16

165.5 per 10,000 population.

≤165.5/10,000

10%

£182,276.50

Awaiting data

1,769.4/100,000 population

≤1,769.4/100,000

10%

£182,276.50

Awaiting data

100%

£1,822,765

Current anticipated eligible QP
Funding based on YTD/FOT
Performance

£0

£182,276.50

£182,276.50

£911,382.50

NHS Constitution Target

Forecast Outturn (Based on CCG submitted plan at Q4
2016/17)

Percentage of QP Deducted if target not met

Value Deducted

18 Week RTT Waiting Time Standard

92%

25%

£0

A&E 4 Hour Waiting Time Standard

95%

25%

£0

Maximum 62 day wait from GP Referral to First
Definitive Treatment

85%

25%

£0

Cat A (Red 1) 8 Minute Response Time/RED 8
minute response

75%

25%

£0

Total anticipated value available for CCG (QP
measure and Constitution targets)

8

Target (Year End)

£911,382.50
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Sustainability and Transformation Fund Trajectories & CCG Activity Plan
Note: MYHT submission reflects all MYHT activity; CCG submission only reflects CCG portion of MYHT activity
Cancer 62 day Sustainability Trajectory

MYHT (STF Submission)

Wakefield CCG (Activity Return)

Apr‐16
105
17
83.81%

May‐16
96
15
84.38%

Jun‐16
104
16
85.10%

Jul‐16
124
19
85.08%

Performance Actual

92.0%

86.4%

82.7%

81.8%

Total patients seen
> 62 days wait
Performance Plan

74
63
85.1%

74
63
85.1%

74
63
85.1%

74
63
85.1%

Performance Actual

86.8%

83.1%

82.7%

81.7%

Apr‐16
6,790

May‐16
6,560

Jun‐16
6,460

Jul‐16
6,090

Total patients seen
> 62 days wait
Performance Plan

Diagnostics 6 week Sustainability Trajectory

MYHT (STF Submission)

Wakefield CCG (Activity Return)

Total patients waiting
Patients waiting <
6weeks
Performance Plan

Baseline
6,790
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Nov‐16
116
15
87.50%

Dec‐16
90
16
82.78%

Jan‐17
81
14
83.33%

Feb‐17
94
14
85.11%

Mar‐17
105
14
86.67%

74
63
85.1%

74
63
85.1%

74
63
85.1%

74
63
85.1%

74
63
85.1%

74
63
85.1%

74
63
85.1%

74
63
85.1%

Aug‐16
6,050

Sep‐16
6,020

Oct‐16
5,600

Nov‐16
5,960

Dec‐16
5,700

Jan‐17
5,610

Feb‐17
5,620

Mar‐17
5,590

490

420

361

294

258

203

170

120

86

55

55

55

6.40%

5.59%

4.83%

4.26%

3.37%

3.04%

2.01%

1.51%

0.98%

0.98%

0.98%

Performance Actual

5.87%

5.46%

4.61%

1.80%

Total patients waiting
Patients waiting <
6weeks
Performance Plan

4,311

4,311

4,311

4,311

4,311

4,311

4,311

4,311

4,311

4,311

4,311

4,311

43

43

43

43

43

43

43

43

43

43

43

43

1.0%

1.0%

1.0%

1.0%

1.0%

1.0%

1.0%

1.0%

1.0%

1.0%

1.0%

1.0%

Performance Actual

5.72%

4.84%

4.52%

1.90%

Baseline

Apr‐16

May‐16

Jun‐16

Jul‐16

Aug‐16

Sep‐16

Oct‐16

Nov‐16

Dec‐16

Jan‐17

Feb‐17

Mar‐17

41,875

41,875

41,540

41,205

40,870

40,535

40,200

39,865

39,530

39,195

38,835

38,835

38,835

Total patients waiting
(incomplete)
Patients waiting < 18
weeks
Performance Plan

6,817

6,817

6,439

6,181

5,926

5,675

5,226

4,784

4,348

3,724

3,107

3,107

3,107

83.7%

83.7%

84.0%

84.5%

85.5%

86.0%

87.0%

88.0%

89.0%

90.5%

92.0%

92.0%

92.0%

84.0%

84.1%

82.3%

80.5%

26,777

26,777

26,777

26,777

26,777

26,777

26,777

26,777

26,777

26,777

26,777

26,777

24,635

24,635

24,635

24,635

24,635

24,635

24,635

24,635

24,635

24,635

24,635

24,635

92.0%

92.0%

92.0%

92.0%

92.0%

92.0%

92.0%

92.0%

92.0%

92.0%

92.0%

92.0%

86.4%

86.7%

85.3%

84.1%

Baseline

Apr‐16

May‐16

Jun‐16

Jul‐16

Aug‐16

Sep‐16

Oct‐16

Nov‐16

Dec‐16

Jan‐17

Feb‐17

Mar‐17

21,381

22,409

17,701

19,783

19,442

18,942

19,120

19,307

18,997

19,024

19,920

16,696

17,901

4,343
79.69%

4,482
80.0%
88.4%

3,363
81.0%
86.7%

3,561
82.0%
85.1%

3,111
84.0%
85.9%

2,652
86.0%

2,294
88.0%

1,931
90.0%

1,710
91.0%

1,522
92.0%

1,394
93.0%

1,002
94.0%

895
95.0%

17,782

17,782

17,782

17,782

17,782

17,782

17,782

17,782

17,782

17,782

17,782

17,782

3,557
80.0%
88.4%

3,379
81.0%
86.7%

3,201
82.0%
85.1%

2,845
84.0%
85.9%

2,489
86.0%

2,134
88.0%

1,778
90.0%

1,600
91.0%

1,423
92.0%

1,245
93.0%

1,067
94.0%

889
95.0%

Total patients waiting
(incomplete)
Patients waiting < 18
weeks
Performance Plan

4 Hour Urgent Care Sustainability Trajectory

Wakefield CCG (Activity Return)

Oct‐16
101
16
84.65%

7.22%

Performance Actual

MYHT (STF Submission)

Sep‐16
100
15
85.00%

490

Performance Actual

Wakefield CCG (Activity Return)

Aug‐16
105
16
85.24%

7.22%

18 week RTT Sustainability Trajectory

MYHT (STF Submission)

Baseline
271
44
83.76%

Total patients seen
(attendances)
> 4 hours wait
Performance Plan
Performance Actual
Total patients seen
(attendances)
> 4 hours wait
Performance Plan
Performance Actual

Strategic Performance Monitoring
Citizen participation and empowerment
Data validity: All data used in the following dashboards is published nationally and / or locally by the relevant provider.
Trend Information
Provider

MYHT

SWYPFT

Wakefield
CCG
Wakefield
CCG
Wakefield
CCG
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Indicator

Reporting
Period

National
Average

2015/16

Actual

YTD

Friends and Family
Test (FFT) ‐ A&E

% of patients recommending the service

June

86%

93.8%

95.0%

94.7%

FFT ‐ Inpatient

% of patients recommending the service

June

96%

96.3%

97.0%

97.3%

June

95%

95.3%

97.0%

95.3%

June

97%

98.3%

98.0%

FFT ‐ Maternity

Antenatal % of patients recommending the
service
Labour Ward % of patients recommending
the service
Postnatal Ward % of patients
recommending the service
Postnatal Community % of patients
recommending service

June

94%

94.4%

June

98%

From
Previous
Commissi
Clinical
Exception
previous months
oning
Lead
Report
Month score card
Lead
••••••

Dr AS

LE

••••••

Dr PW

LE

↑

••••••

Dr DH

LE

98.7%

↓

••••••

Dr DH

LE

95.0%

95.0%

↓

••••••

Dr DH

LE

99.1%

97.0%

98.0%

↔

••••••

Dr DH

LE

↔
↓

FFT ‐ Community

% of patients recommending the service

June

95%

97.5%

98.0%

97.3%

↔

••••••

Dr AB

LE

FFT ‐ Outpatients

% of patients recommending the service

June

93%

97.2%

97.0%

97.3%

↓

••••••

Dr PW

LE

FFT ‐ Mental Health
Wakefield BDU
(SWYPFT Customer

% of patients recommending inpatient
services
% of patients recommending community
services

Q4

83%

87%

84.5%

↑

Dr CH

LE

Q4

90%

94%

94%

↔

Dr CH

LE

••••••

Dr CH

LE

••••••

Dr GC

LE

Services Report)

FFT Mental Health
(Trust)

% of patients recommending the service

June

87%

81.0%

70.0%

72.0%

FFT ‐ GP

% of patients recommending the service

June

88%

90.2%

89.0%

88.3%

↓

Number of complaints received

Aug

19

61

↑

Dr AS

KB

Number of contacts received

Aug

18

91

↑

Dr DB

LE

NHS Wakefield
Complaints
Patient Advice and
Liaison Service

↓

Mar

Strategic Performance Monitoring
Elective Care ‐ Cancer
Wakefield CCG

2015/16
Reporting
CCG
Target
Actual
Period
Perform
ance

Indicator

Cancer Waits ‐ 2
Weeks

Cancer Waits ‐ 31
Days

Cancer Waits ‐ 62
Days

11

YTD

Trend
Informa
tion

MYHT

From
FOT previou Actual
s Month

YTD

Trend
Commis Exceptio
from Clinical
FOT
sioning
n
previou Lead
Lead Report
s Month

Max 2 week wait from GP referral to first
outpatient appointment ‐ all cancer

Jul

93%

97.0%

97.6% 97.3%

93%

↑

96.9% 97.0%

97.0%

↑

Dr AM

MA

Max 2 week wait for patients referred with
breast symptoms ‐ cancer not suspected

Jul

93%

97.2%

98.6% 97.6%

93%

↑

99.1% 97.7%

97.7%

↑

Dr AM

MA

Max 31 day wait from diagnosis to first
definitive treatment ‐ all cancers

Jul

96%

98.6%

97.2% 97.4%

96%

↓

95.7% 97.2%

97.2%

↓

Dr AM

MA

Max 31 day wait for subsequent treatment
where treatment is surgery

Jul

94%

97.9%

97.4% 95.3%

94%

↑

90.9% 92.6%

92.6%

↓

Dr AM

MA

Max 31 day wait for subsequent treatment
where treatment is an anti‐cancer drug
regime

Jul

98%

99.5% 100.0% 100.0%

98%

↔

100.0% 100.0% 100.0%

↔

Dr AM

MA

Max 31 day wait for subsequent treatment
where treatment is a course of
radiotherapy

Jul

94%

99.4% 100.0% 100.0%

94%

↔

Not Reported at Provider
Level

Dr AM

MA

Max 62 day wait for first definitive
treatment following a consultant decision
to upgrade priority of patient

Jul

90%

91.8%

100%

97.3%

90%

↔

91.3% 91.8%

91.8%

↑

Dr AM

MA

Max 62 day wait from referral linked to the
NHS Screening Program to start 1st
treatment for all cancers

Jul

90%

96.3%

85.7% 87.8%

90%

↓

87.5% 91.2%

91.2%

↓

Dr AM

MA

Max 62 day wait from urgent GP referral to
first definitive treatment for cancer

Jul

85%

85.2%

81.7% 83.2%

85%

↓

81.8% 85.5%

86.7%

↓

Dr AM

MA

p.20

p.20

Strategic Performance Monitoring
Elective Care – RTT, Diagnostics and Cancelled Operations
Trend
Informa
tion

Wakefield CCG

2015/16
Reporting
CCG
Target
Actual
Period
Perform
ance

Indicator

18 Week RTT Waiting
Time
RTT ‐ Incomplete pathways
Standard

Jul

Number of 52 week
Number of patients on incomplete
Referral to treatment
pathways over 52 weeks
pathways

Jul

0

7

Diagnostic test
waiting times

Jul

99%

97.8%

Jul

0

2

Patients waiting for a diagnostic test
should be waiting for less than 6 weeks

All patients who have operations cancelled
Cancelled Operations on/ after admission, should be offered a
date for re‐admission within 28 Days

12

92.0% 89.1%

YTD

84.1% 85.6%

0

0

98.1% 95.8%

1

1

MYHT

From
FOT previou Actual
s Month

92.0%

↓

0

↔

99.0%

↑

1

↓

YTD

80.5% 82.7%

0

0

98.2% 95.6%

1

1

Trend
Commis Exceptio
from Clinical
FOT
sioning
n
previou Lead
Lead Report
s Month

92.0%

↓

Dr PW

PK

p.21

0

↔

Dr PW

PK

99.0%

↑

Dr PW

PK

p.22

1

↓

Dr PW

PK

p.23

12
*Most up to date data at time of publishing

Strategic Performance Monitoring
Healthcare Associated Infections
Trend
Information

Wakefield CCG
Reporting
Period

MRSA

Jul

Clostridium
Difficile

Jul

Indicator

Healthcare
Associated
Infections

13

Previous
From
months
previous
score
Month
card

Target

2015/16 CCG
Performance

Actual

YTD

FOT

0

2

1

1

4

↓

90

13

39

117

↓

6/72 (CCG)
2/27 (MYHT)

MYHT

Actual

YTD

FOT

Trend
from
previous
Month

•••••

0

0

0

↔

Dr AF

JO'D

P.25

•••••

6

16

48

↓

Dr AF

JO'D

p.24

Clinical Commissio Exception
Lead
ning Lead Report

Strategic Performance Monitoring
Maternity, children and young people transformation
MYHT
Provider

Reporting
Period

Target

2015/16

Actual

YTD

Trend

Clinical
Lead

Commissi
oning
Lead

Exception
report

July

<15.2%

15.3%

18.4%

16.2%

↓

Dr DH

MC

p.26

July

7.70%

8%

9.4%

8.6%

↓

Dr DH

MC

p.26

July

60%

73%

71.1%

71.0%

↑

Dr DH

MC

Proportion of women that had a maternal infection since the
onset of labour or within 10 days of birth

July

5.8%
(nat av)

3.4%

4.8%

3.0%

↓

Dr DH

MC

Proportion of women that had a 3rd/4th degree perineal
trauma

July

2.4%
(nat av)

1.6%

6.5%

3.8%

↓

Dr DH

MC

Proportion of women who reported being left alone at a time
that worried them during labour and birth

July

3.0%
(nat av)

1.6%

4.8%

3.4%

↓

Dr DH

MC

May

July

6.5%
(nat av)

9.8%

4.8%

9.5%

↑

Dr DH

MC

May

July

77.4%
(nat av)

83.3%

79.0%

86.8%

↓

Dr DH

MC

Indicator

C‐section
(Maternity Dashboard)
MYHT

Post partum haemorrhage
(Maternity Dashboard)
Breastfeeding
(Maternity Dashboard)

Emergency C‐section rate (%)
> 1000 ml as % of women
delivered
% of live births resulting in
Feeding initiation (Babies) –
Breast

Maternity Safety Thermometer

MYHT

Proportion of women who reported they had concerns about
safety during labour and birth that were not taken seriously
Physical harm free care:
Infection, Perineal Trauma(3rd/4th), PPH >1000mls, Apgar<7 (term only) OR
Transfer (term only)

The Safety Thermometer is a point of care survey carried out on a single day each month on all appropriate patients
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Strategic Performance Monitoring
Mental Health Service Transformation
Wakefield CCG
2015/16
Reporting
CCG
Target
Period
Performan
ce

Indicator

Care Programme
Approach (CPA)

The proportion of
people under adult
mental illness specialties
on CPA who were
followed up within 7
days

.

FOT

Actual

YTD

FOT

95%

96.8%

96.4%

96.8% 96.8%

↓

Not reported at Provider
Level

Q1

3.75%
p/qtr

10.8%

3.12%

3.12% 3.12%

↓

Not at Provider Level

Patients treated
within 6 weeks of
referral

Jul

75%

‐

97.0% 94.2% 94.2%

↑

Patients treated
within 18 weeks of
referral

Jul

95%

‐

100.0% 99.4% 99.4%

Jul

50%

‐

100%

Maximum 2 week wait
Early Intervention
from referral to
in Psychosis
treatment

15

YTD

From
previous
Month

Provider

Q1

People entering
Improving Access to
psychological therapies
Psychological
from prevalent
Therapies
population

Improving Access
to Psychological
Therapies

Actual

Trend
Information

94.4% 94.4%

Trend
Commissi
from
Clinical
Exception
oning
previous Lead
Report
Lead
Quarter

Dr CH

MEz

Dr CH

MEz

Not at Provider Level

Dr CH

MEz

↔

Not at Provider Level

Dr CH

MEz

↑

Not at Provider Level

Dr CH

MEz

n/a

p.27
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Strategic Performance Monitoring
Mental Health Service Transformation
Provider ‐ SWYPFT
Indicator
Access
Source: SWYPFT
Care Programme Approach
(CPA) Source: SWYPFT
Staffing (SWYPFT Wakefield
BDU) Source: SWYPFT

% Delayed transfers of care
% Admissions gatekept by CRS teams
% SU on CPA having formal review within 12
months
Trust sickness absence rate (YTD)

Reporting
Period

Target

2015/16
Performance

Actual

YTD

Jun
Jun

<7.5%
95%

2.5%
96.8%

2.3%
97.1%

2.1%
96.2%

Jun

95%

95.4%

98.16%

92.2%

↑

Dr CH

MEz

May

<4.4%

4.1%

5.4%

5.7%

↑

Dr CH

MEz

1.9%

3.5%

↑

Dr CH

MEz

89.4%

89.1%

↓

Dr CH

MEz

0.7%

1.3%

↑

Dr CH

MEz

11.9%

9.0%

↓

Dr CH

MEz

92.2%

90.6%

↑

Dr CH

MEz

Proportion of patients that have self harmed
<2.8%
July
3.4%
in the last 72 hours
(nat av)
Proportion of patients that report feeling
92.6%
NHS Safety Thermometer
July
86.6%
safe at the point of survey
(nat av)
Proportion of patients that have been the
<1.5%
NHS Safety Thermometer
victim of violence/aggression in the last 72
July
1.3%
(nat av)
hours
Proportion of patients that have had an
<12.6%
NHS Safety Thermometer
July
11.4%
omission of medication in the last 24 hours
(nat av)
Proportion of patients with 'harm free' care
(patients that did not self harm, do not feel
89.2%
NHS Safety Thermometer
unsafe, have not been a victim of violence or
July
90.5%
(nat av)
aggression and in Inpatient settings have not
been restrained)
The Safety Thermometer is a point of care survey carried out on a single day each month on all appropriate patients
NHS Safety Thermometer
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Trend
Information
From
Commission Exception
previous Clinical Lead
ing Lead
Report
Month
↓
Dr CH
MEz
↑
Dr CH
MEz

p.28

Strategic Performance Monitoring
Quality Measures
MYHT
Indicator
(Source: MYHT Trust Board Performance Report unless indicated)

Trend Information

Reporting
Period

Target

2015/16
Performance

Actual

YTD

From
previous
Month

Previous
Commissionin
months score Clinical Lead
g Lead
card

Exception
Report

Venous Thromboembolism

% patients risk assessed

Jul

>95%

95.4%

95%

95.1%

↓

••••••

Dr PW

LE

Harm free care

% patients receiving harm free
care

Jul

>95%

94.09%

93.6%

93.1%

↑

••••••

Dr PW

LE

Harm free care

% of patients suffering new harm

Jul

>2.24%

2.52%

2.4%

2.6%

↑

••••••

Dr PW

LE

Never Events

Number of never events

Aug

0

0

1

1

↓

••••••

Dr PW

LE

Serious Incidents

Number of open serious incidents

Aug

‐

‐

Dr PW

LE

Serious Incidents

Number of new serious incidents
for month

Aug

‐

161

9

40

↓

Dr PW

LE

Patient Safety Incidents
(acute services)

Proportion of patient safety
incidents that are harmful

Jul

<29%

25.2%

27.6%

28.7%

↑

••••••

Dr PW

LE

Patient Safety Incidents
(community services)

Proportion of patient safety
incidents that are harmful

Jul

<50%

59.5%

48.1%

52.3%

↑

••••••

Dr PW

LE

Summary Hospital Mortality
Indicator

SHMI score (Source: Health and
Social Care Information Centre)

Oct 15 –Dec 15

<100

‐

↔

••••••

Dr PW

LE

Hospital Standard Mortality Rate

HSMR (elective and emergency
admissions)

May

<100

‐

108.64

107.52

↓

••••••

Dr PW

LE

May

Hospital Standard Mortality Rate

HSMR ‐ weekend

May

<100

118.2

133.28

123.33

↓

••••••

Dr PW

LE

May

MYHT nurse vacancies

WTE Registered Nurse vacancies
(acute & community)

Jul

<65.3
(5%)

‐

115.18 WTE

↓

••••••

Dr PW

JP

p.29

MYHT midwife vacancies

WTE Registered Midwife
vacancies

Jul

<5.5
(5%)

‐

‐7.37 WTE

••

Dr PW

JP

July

MYHT HealthCare Assistant

WTE Healthcare Assistant
vacancies (acute & community)

Jul

<35.2
(5%)

‐

80.50 WTE

↑

••

Dr PW

JP

July

Absence

Total sickness rate

June

<4.4%

4.80% (2014/15)

4.8%

↓

••••••

Dr PW

JP

Mar

Feb

95%

‐

↔

•

Dr PE

JW

Jan

CQC Rating

17

↔

63

93.03

↓

4.7%

Requires improvement

17

Strategic Performance Monitoring
Urgent and Emergency Care
Provider

Provider

MYHT

Indicator

Target

2015/16
Performance

Actual

YTD

FOT

Trend from
previous
Month

Clinical
Lead

Commission Exception
ing Lead
Report #

A&E 4 hour waiting time
standard

% Patients who spent 4 hours or
less in A&E

Jul

95%

85.8%

85.9%

86.5%

95.0%

↑

Dr AS

MJ

p.30

12 Hour Breaches in A&E

No wait from a decision to
admit to admission of more
than 12 hours

Jul

0

18

0

1

1

↑

Dr AS

MJ

p.31

Jul

100%

‐

57.0%

↑

Dr AS

MJ

p.32

All crews should be ready to
accept new calls within 15 mins

Jul

100%

‐

81.3%

↓

Dr AS

JF

p.33

RED 8 min (life threatening)

Jul

75%

‐

66.5%

68.9%

75.0%

↓

Dr AS

JF

p.34

Amber Resource 19 min
(emergency; potentially serious)

Jul

‐

‐

71.6%

75.4%

75.4%

‐

Dr AS

JF

Amber Transport 19 min
(emergency; potentially serious)

Jul

‐

‐

60.5%

66.2%

66.2%

‐

Dr AS

JF

Amber Face to Face 19 min
(emergency; potentially serious)

Jul

‐

‐

66.4%

72.9%

72.9%

‐

Dr AS

JF

Green Face to Face 60 min
(urgent)

Jul

‐

‐

92.2%

94.7%

94.7%

‐

Dr AS

JF

Green Transport 60 min (urgent)

Jul

‐

‐

71.7%

77.9%

77.9%

‐

Dr AS

JF

Green Hear and Treat 60 min
(urgent)

Jul

‐

‐

98.9%

98.7%

98.7%

‐

Dr AS

JF

All handovers between
Acute Trust ‐ Turnaround Time ambulance and A&E should take
place within 15 mins

Ambulance ‐ Turnaround Time

YAS
Ambulance response times
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Reporting
Period

Not reported at
Provider Level

Not reported at
Provider Level

Strategic Performance Monitoring
Urgent and emergency care
Wakefield CCG
2015/16
Reporting
CCG
Target
Actual
Period
Performa
nce

ProviderIndicator

MYHT

Emergency Re‐ Emergency readmissions within 7 days
admissions
following an elective or emergency spell
(MYHT
Emergency readmissions within 30 days

Performance
Report)

YAS 111
Performance

YAS Out of
Hours
Performance
YAS

Provider

From
previous Actual
Month

YTD

Trend
Commissi
from Clinical
Exception
oning
previous Lead
Report
Lead
Month

Nov

<4.05%

‐

Not reported at CCG
Level

3.72% 3.88%

↑

Dr AS

JF

Nov

<9.38%

‐

Not reported at CCG
Level

8.59% 8.92%

↑

Dr AS

JF

% of clinical call backs within 2 hours

July

95%

86.6% 80.7% 84.1%

↓

82.3% 85.2%

↓

Dr CJ

SR

p.35

% calls answered within 60 seconds

July

95%

89.1% Not reported at
(YAS)
CCG Level

↓

90.5% 93.5%

↓

Dr CJ

SR

p.35

% of warm transfers or clinical call backs
within 10 minutes

July

65%

35.1% 37.0% 35.7%

↓

35.6% 34.7%

↓

Dr CJ

SR

p.35

% Definitive Clinical Assessments in time

July

95%

97.9% 96.3% 99.0%

↓

98.5.% 98.6%

↑

Dr AS

JF

% Emergency within 1 hour

July

95%

58.2% 63.5% 57.3%

↑

52.0% 51.3%

↑

Dr AS

JF

% Urgent within 2 hours

July

95%

73.3% 73.6% 75.9%

↓

63.3% 63.4%

↓

Dr AS

JF

% Less Urgent within 6 hours

July

95%

95.9% 96.5% 96.7%

↑

95.2% 94.6%

↓

Dr AS

JF

75.5%

↓

Dr AS

JF

84.9%

↑

Dr AS

JF

following an emergency or elective spell

% of patients with STEMI who received an
appropriate care bundle
% of patients receiving primary angioplasty
(NHS England) within 150 minutes.
% of patients who were discharged from
Cardiac arrest
hospital alive following resuscitation by
NHS England)
ambulance service following a cardiac arrest
% of FAST positive patients potentially eligible
for stroke thrombolysis arriving at a
Stroke
NHS England)
hyperacute stroke unit within 60 minutes of
the call being received
ST‐elevation
myocardial
infarction

Staff absence
Trust absence rate
(YAS)
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YTD

Trend

79.2%
82.7%
(nat av)
84.3%
83.9%
(nat av)

Not reported at CCG
Level
Not reported at CCG
Level

Feb

6.2%
10.6%
(nat av)

Not reported at CCG
Level

8.4%

↓

Dr AS

JF

Feb

52.7%
55.6%
(nat av)

Not reported at CCG
Level

51.5%

↓

Dr AS

JF

Not reported at CCG
Level

5.3%

↑

Dr AS

JF

Feb
Feb

July

<5%

5.9%

5.4%
(12
months)

Mar

19

Exception Reporting
Elective Care ‐ Cancer
NHS Constitution Indicator

Cancer Waits

Reporting Period

Target

2015/16 CCG
Performance

Actual

YTD

FOT

From previous
Month

MYHT Actual

MYHT YTD

MYHT FOT

Trend from
previous Month

Max 62 day wait from
referral linked to the
NHS Screening
Cancer Waits – 62 Days
Program to start 1st
treatment for all
cancers

Jul

94%

96.3%

85.7%

87.8%

94.0%

↓

87.7%

91.2%

91.2%

↓

Max 62 day wait from
urgent GP referral to
first definitive
treatment for cancer

Jul

85%

85.2%

81.7%

83.2%

85.0%

↓

81.8%

85.5%

86.7%

↓

Indicator

Cancer ‐ 62 Days

Reason for Underperformance
Maximum 62 days wait from urgent GP referral to start of 1st treatment for suspected cancer
Breaches – Trust 18 and WCCG 13. Please note that the paragraph below relates to the CCG breaches.
Eight of the breaches were outside of the Trust’s control and relate to either patient choice or patient complexities. Complex pathways relate to patient comorbidities
or to a diagnosis not following the usual pathway , for example requiring additional biopsies /investigations . Of the remaining five breaches, three are due to a
combination of multiple factors i.e. patient choice and diagnostic delays or delays in the pathway, with the remaining two being solely due to Urological capacity
and needing advice from a Hull surgeon regarding the suitability and type of operation.
Maximum two month (62days) wait from referral linked to the NHS National Screening Program
Breaches – Trust 0.5 and WCCG 1.
The breach relates to patient choice.

Dr Abdul Mustafa

Clinical Lead

Michelle Ashbridge

Commissioning Lead

492

Risk ID

MYHT Executive Contract
Board

CCG Assurance

Actions taken
The CCG has been informed that the Cancer Management Team at MYHT met with the Chief Executive of the Trust on the 8 September 2016 to discuss the Trusts’ underperformance against the 62 day cancer standard and the plans/processes
needed to address the issues going forward. The outcome of these discussions will be reported when received by the service commissioner.

Cancer 62 Day ‐ GP Referral

Cancer 62 Day ‐ Screening

100.00%
90.00%

100.0%

80.00%

90.0%

70.00%

10.00%
Mar‐17

Jan‐17

Feb‐17

Dec‐16

Oct‐16

Nov‐16

Sep‐16

Jul‐16

Aug‐16

Jun‐16

Apr‐16

May‐16

Jan‐16

Feb‐16

0.00%
Mar‐16

20

20.00%

Dec‐15

0.0%

Target

30.00%

Oct‐15

10.0%

40.00%

Nov‐15

20.0%

Target

Sep‐15

30.0%

Jul‐15

40.0%

50.00%

Aug‐15

50.0%

62 days cancer (Urgent GP to
FDT)

60.00%

Jun‐15

60.0%

62 day wait ‐ screening
programme

Apr‐15

70.0%

May‐15

80.0%
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Exception Reporting
Elective Care – 18 Week RTT
NHS Constitution Indicator

18 Week Referral to Treatment Incomplete Pathway

Indicator
18 Week RTT
Waiting Time
Standard

Reporting
Period

Target

2015/16 CCG
Performance

Actual

YTD

FOT

From previous
Month

Actual

YTD

FOT

Trend from
previous Month

Jul

92.0%

89.1%

84.1%

85.6%

92.0%

↓

80.5%

82.7%

92.0%

↓

RTT Incomplete
Pathways

Reason for Underperformance
Underperformance has been reported in a number of specialities at MYHT.
•

General Surgery: 82.5% ↓

•

Plastic Surgery: 71.9% ↑

•

General Medicine: 87.7% ↓

Action Plan in Place

Yes

•

Urology: 79.5% ↓

•

Thoracic Medicine: 84.3% ↓

•

Ophthalmology: 77.1% ↓

Risk Register ID

685

•

T&O: 75.3% ↓

•

Neurology: 82.6% ↑

•

Oral Surgery: 66.9% ↓

Clinical Lead

Dr Patrick Wynn

•

ENT: 69.1% ↓

•

Other: 87.9% ↓

Commissioning Lead

•

Gynaecology: 86.0% ↓

•

Gastroenterology: 78.9% ↓

Pat Keane
MYHT Executive Contract
Board

CCG Assurance

A preliminary report has been received by the Trust from the Intensive Support Team (Elective Care) and a consolidation report was sent to MYHT Trust Board in July to recommend incorporating the IST
recommendations into the STF trajectory plan. Additionally MYHT Trust Board received a recovery plan in September 2016. System wide assurance arrangements have also been initiated via a fortnightly Elective Care
Improvement Board.
Actions taken
The outpatient improvement plan has been developed by the CCG and shared with MYHT and North Kirklees CCG. The plan, consisting of five interventions to address outpatient demand, will be taken forward by the
health economy management board. The plan details the actions and responsibilities for both the CCGs and MYHT.
The CCG is looking at implementing e‐consultation as the first action for the key underperforming specialties and is considering referral support systems to address issues within specialties. Further updates on these
initiatives will be included in future reports. Four cohorts of patients for cataract surgery have already been transferred to community providers and an expansion is planned for September 2016.
In Ophthalmology the agreement between the CCG and MYHT to transfer Ophthalmology patients waiting over 14 weeks for cataract surgery into community providers is now in place.
Consultant triage of referrals to MYHT in dermatology is now in‐place, as part of the integrated service between MYHT and Novus Health. In July 2016 this saw 75 referrals directed to Novus Health.
Discussions with MYHT, now that this model of care has been implemented for dermatology, will focus on how it may be adopted in known high‐pressure specialities of ENT and T&O.

18 Week RTT Incomplete Pathway
94.0%
92.0%
90.0%

18 Week RTT Incomplete Pathway

88.0%
86.0%

Target

84.0%
82.0%

21

80.0%

21

78.0%
Apr‐15

May‐15

Jun‐15

Jul‐15

Aug‐15

Sep‐15

Oct‐15

Nov‐15

Dec‐15

Jan‐16

Feb‐16

Mar‐16

Apr‐16

May‐16

Jun‐16

Jul‐16

Aug‐16

Sep‐16

Oct‐16

Nov‐16

Dec‐16

Jan‐17

Feb‐17

Mar‐17

Exception Reporting
Elective Care – Diagnostics
NHS Constitution Indicator
Indicator

Patients waiting
for a diagnostic
Diagnostic test
test should be
waiting times
waiting for less
than 6 weeks

Diagnostic test waiting times
Reporting
Period

Target

2015/ 16 CCG
Performance

Actual CCG
Performance

YTD CCG
Performance

FOT CCG
Performance

From previous
Month

Actual MYHT
Performance

YTD MYHT
Performance

Jul

99%

97.8%

98.1%

95.8%

99.0%

↑

98.2%

95.6%

FOT MYHT
Trend from
Performance previous Month

99.0%

↑

Reason for Underperformance
Although a number of Trusts are contributing to the underperformance, the current performance is driven by the breaches at MYHT.
The majority of the MYHT breach numbers are as follows:
• Neurophysiology; 86 breaches
MYHT has been achieving the 6 week diagnostic target for the majority of the last 2 years, however since September 2015 the Trust been unable to achieve the 99% target. However, of the 15 key diagnostic tests, 11‐12
of them have in the main been achieving the required standard.

Actions taken
It is important to note that of the three consistently underperforming tests , two have seen significant improvement with minimal breaches:
•
•

Audiology –The greater capacity throughout Q1 and increased use of community provision have proved successful with a successful reduction in the number of breaches.
Cystoscopy – The Trust has reviewed the booking system and ensured a plan is in place for all patients. This has significantly improved the position.

One diagnostic test remains to be the cause of the majority of breaches at MYHT:
•

Neurophysiology – The Trust has been struggling to recover from loss of clinical capacity experienced in the summer of 2015. Clinical threshold management and referral management is in place for
neurophysiology. Additionally MYHT are working jointly with Leeds Teaching Hospitals and undertake other initiatives to provide additional capacity.

MYHT have submitted final STF trajectories for recovery to NHS Improvement and these have been agreed. The trajectories have been shared with the CCG and show recovery by the end of December 2016.

Diagnostic Test 6 week wait
101.0%
100.0%

Action Plan in
Place
Yes

99.0%
98.0%
97.0%
96.0%
95.0%
94.0%
93.0%
92.0%
91.0%
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Diagnostic Test 6 week wait

Risk Register ID 734

Target

Clinical Lead
Dr Patrick Wynn
Commissioning
Lead
Pat Keane
CCG Assurance MYHT Executive Contract Board 22

Exception Reporting
Elective Care – Cancelled Operations
Indicator

All patients who have
operations cancelled on/
Cancelled
after admission, should be
Operations
offered a date for re‐
admission within 28 Days

Reporting
Period

Target

2015/ 16 CCG
Performance

Actual CCG
Performance

Jul

0

2

1

YTD CCG
Performance

1

FOT CCG
Performance

From previous
Month

Actual MYHT
Performance

YTD MYHT
Performance

1

↓

1

1

FOT MYHT
Trend from
Performance previous Month

1

↓

Reason for Underperformance
During July there was one instance of a cancelled operation that was cancelled for non clinical reasons that was not rebooked and undertaken within a binding 28 day period.
Actions taken
There was one case in which a patient whose elective operation had been cancelled on the day of admission for non‐clinical reasons was not offered another binding date within 28 days in July
2016, against the target of zero mandated nationally. This was a patient in orthopaedics whose original operation was cancelled on the day due to “out of theatre time”, and although was re‐
booked within the 28 day timeframe, the operation did not take place due to unavailability of the surgeon due to sickness. The patient has now been treated.
No further actions have been put in place as this has been treated as an exception and therefore the standard is on a watching brief. However, the CCG has issued a contract performance notice to
MYHT in respect of the breach and further updates regarding the outcome of the notice will be provided when received.

Action Plan in
Place
n/a
Risk Register ID TBC
Clinical Lead
Dr Patrick Wynn
Commissioning
Lead
Pat Keane
CCG Assurance MYHT Contracting Monitoring Group
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Exception Report
Healthcare Associated Infections ‐ Clostridium Difficile (CDI)
Target

2015/16

Month

YTD

FOT

Previous
Performance

Jul

<6 month
<72 annual

90/72

13

39

117

•••••

Reason for underperformance

WCCG cases
Threshold

Number of WCCG clostridium difficile cases
20
15
10
5

Jul‐16

Jun‐16

May‐16

Apr‐16

Mar‐16

Feb‐16

Jan‐16

Dec‐15

Oct‐15

Nov‐15

Sep‐15

Aug‐15

Jul‐15

0
Jun‐15

All cases have been reviewed. Two pre 72 hour cases were patients of the same practice and all
other cases were registered with different GP practices across Wakefield District.
Of the 8 pre 72 hour cases;
‐ 6 specimens was requested by the GP,
‐ 1 by MYHT on admission; 1 by Sheffield Teaching Hospitals on admission
‐ 3 cases had been an inpatient in the previous 2 months
‐ 3 cases had recent travel abroad
‐ 3 cases had recent antibiotics prescribed.
‐ 1 case was a known previously positive CDI Toxin.

May‐15

Clostridium difficile cases: NHS Wakefield CCG

Period

Apr‐15

Indicator

Pre 72 hour CCG case (deemed non preventable at CDI panel)
‐ Terminal cancer patient
‐ Mid stream urine samples taken in community on 09/06/2016 and 14/06/2016 showed no significant or
mixed growth
‐ Prescribed amoxicillin in community for probably Urinary Tract Infection which was deemed appropriate
‐ Appropriate antibiotics given for Lower Respiratory Tract Infection via GP & A&E.
No Learning outcomes to share
Post 72 hour case
‐ The 1 post 72 hour case was deemed preventable due to inappropriate prescribing of Co‐Amoxiclav.
‐ Learning Outcomes ‐ Consultant Microbiologist to discuss with Consultants appropriate use of antibiotics
against treatment guidelines
‐ Sample requested for Ribotyping

Actions to be taken
Elderly Medicine Consultants to discuss a change in antibiotic prescribing for urinary tract infections. This
remains an outstanding action due to Consultant Microbiologist capacity. Kirklees and Wakefield Infection
Prevention Control Team continue to undertake enhanced surveillance to determine common themes to
enable targeted work.
Actions to reduce C.diff cases was discussed at MYHT Executive Quality Board and the Integrated Governance
Committee in June 2016.
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Action Plan in Place
Clinical Lead
Commissioning Lead
Executive Lead
CCG Assurance
Risk Register

Yes
Jane O’Donnell
Laura Elliott
Andrew Furber
MYHT Executive Quality Board
862

Exception Report
Healthcare Associated Infections ‐ MRSA
Indicator
MRSA cases: NHS Wakefield CCG

Period

Target

2015/16

Month

YTD

FOT

Previous
Performance

July

0

2

1

1

4

•••••

Reason for underperformance
This case was provisionally assigned to NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group. A post infection review with
assisting organisation Mid Yorkshire NHS Hospital Trust that involved key clinicians in the patients care has been
completed. No lapse in patient care identified in primary care. Learning identified in community nursing service.
The case has been referred to NHS England arbitration panel for consideration of third party assignment due to
patient self neglect, non concordance and non attendance of appointments.

Number of MRSA assigned cases
WCCG

MYHT

2

Action Plan in Place
Clinical Lead
Commissioning Lead
Executive Lead
CCG Assurance
Risk Register
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Aug‐16

Jun‐16

Apr‐16

Feb‐16

Oct‐15

Dec‐15

Aug‐15

Jun‐15

Apr‐15

Feb‐15

Dec‐14

Oct‐14

Aug‐14

0
Apr‐14

‐

1

Jun‐14

Actions to be taken
• Discharging wards to ensure provision of dressings on discharge
• Discharging wards to ensure referral to appropriate service on discharge
• Community nursing staff to ensure documentation is completed
• Communication between community services to be improved to ensure consistent care
• Case referred to arbitration panel for consideration of third party assignment

Yes
Jane O’Donnell
Laura Elliott
Andrew Furber
MYHT Executive Quality Board
862

Exception Reporting
Maternity – C‐section & post partum haemorrhage rates
MYHT
Provider

MYHT

Indicator

Reporting
Period

Target

2015/16

Actual

YTD

Trend

C‐section
(Maternity Dashboard)

Emergency C‐section rate (%)

July

<15.2%

15.3%

18.4%

16.2%

↓

Post partum haemorrhage
(Maternity Dashboard)

> 1000 ml as % of women
delivered

July

7.70%

8%

9.4%

8.6%

↓

Reason for Underperformance
C‐Section:
Emergency C‐section rates are above the Yorkshire & Humber average and one of the highest in the region. As a result, MYHT have undertaken a recent audit of indications
for emergency C‐section . This has recently been shared with commissioners and will be discussed at the Maternity Quality Partnership Meeting. MYHT have also undertaken emergency
C‐section audits to assess compliance with NICE guidance. These were discussed with Commissioners in February. Audit identified non compliance with decision to delivery time standards,
inconsistent classification of C‐sections and record keeping inaccuracies on Euroking. It should be noted that elective C‐section rates are below the national average.
Post partum haemorrhage (PPH):
MYHT have identified higher haemorrhage rates and have undertaken clinical audit to identify themes. Drug management for delivery of the placenta has been switched from Syntocinon
to Syntometrin in July. It is expected that this will reduce post partum haemorrhages rates. Haemorrhage rates were discussed at the Maternity Quality Partnership Meeting in August
and Commissioners given verbal assurance that the PPH rate had reduced. It is noted that there are regional inconsistences in the calculation of PPH. MYHT weigh blood loss in comparison
to other areas where blood loss is estimated. MYHT are to continue to monitor over the next month to assess whether the change in prescribing is having the desired impact and will be
discussed at the next Maternity Quality Partnership Meeting in October.
Actions taken
•
•
•

26

C‐section and PPH rates are routinely monitored as part of the Maternity Dashboard and discussed at the Maternity Quality Partnership Meeting. Commissioners have received a
copy of the recent emergency C‐section audit and will assess in advance of the next meeting.
MYHT Executive Quality Board (EQB) has requested an update from the Maternity Quality Partnership Meeting as part of their regular surveillance of maternity services.
Wakefield LA Public Health are working with Mid Yorkshire to identify and resolve data quality issues. It is unclear whether issues relating to breastfeeding and smoking rates also
impact on other data within the dashboard.

Clinical Lead

Dr Debbie Hallott

Commissioning Lead

Morna Cooke

CCG Assurance

Maternity Quality Partnership Group

Exception Reporting
Mental Health Service Transformation
NHS Constitution Indicator

Improving Access to Psychological Therapies

Indicator

Reporting
Period

Target

2015/16 CCG
Performance

Actual

Q1

3.75% per/q

2.25%

3.12%

Q2

3.75% per/q

2.71%

‐

People entering
Improving Access to psychological
Psychological
therapies from
Therapies
prevalent
population

Q3

3.75% per/q

2.58%

‐

Q4

3.75% per/q

3.26%

‐

YTD

FOT

3.12%

3.12%

Actual

YTD

FOT

Not at
Not at
Not at
Provider Level Provider Level Provider Level

Reason for Underperformance
Underperformance has occurred due to the following reasons:
• Low level of referrals at an early stage of intervention
• Low attendance at direct access workshops during the quarter
• Reduced therapist capacity at Step 2
Actions taken
The following mitigating actions have been put in place:
• Communications and engagement plan established to promote the service
• Continuous Programme of rolling recruitment underway
• Data migration from 3rd sector provider being undertaken
• Increased advertising of the service including leaflets, radio slots and targeted events
• Promotion of the online referral system
• Promoting and maximising links with GPs
Additionally, and as an ongoing development the service will be contacting each GP network to share data which will show take up of the service by GP Practice and recovery rates.
16

Cumulative IAPT ‐ Entering Treatment

14

IAPT ‐ Entering Treatment (By
Quarter)

4

3.5

12

3

10

2.5

Performance
8

Performance
2

Target

Target

6

1.5

4

1

2

0.5

Yes
456
Dr Clive Harries
M Ezro
Monthly Turning Point
Contract Meeting

0

0
Q1 1516

27

Action Plan in
Place
Risk Register
ID
Clinical Lead
Commissionin
g Lead
CCG
Assurance

Q1‐2 1516

Q1‐3 1516

Q1‐4 1516

Q1 1617

Q1 1516

Q2 1516

Q3 1516

Q4 1516

Q1 1617
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Exception Report
Mental Health‐ SWYPFT Sickness Absence Rate
Indicator
Staffing (SWYPFT Wakefield BDU)

Trust sickness absence rate (YTD)

Reporting
Period

Target

2014/15
Performance

Actual

YTD

From previous
Month

Apr

<4.4%

4.1%

5.9%

5.9%

↓

Description of underperformance
The overall absence rate for the whole of SWYPFT as at the end of April 2016 was 4.74%, which is a reduction from the December 2015 position of 5.00%. However this is
higher than the Trust’s target of 4.4%. Looking at rates over time SWYPFT reported a higher sickness absence rate in 2015, than in the previous two years. There has
been a reducing absence rate since December 2015.
Reason for underperformance
This was partly due to a higher prevalence for short term absence at the beginning of 2015, but mainly due
to increase in the number and length of long term absence .
Actions to be taken.
Ongoing work and initiatives to reduce Wakefield BDU absence rate includes:‐
• HR advisors are working closely with individual teams and service leads on targeted action plans and
robust implementation of the revised Sickness Absence Policy.
• Greater involvement of Occupational Health support with a focus on promoting Wellbeing, which includes
fast‐track physiotherapy support service.
• Joint initiative between HR and OH to address work related stress across the Trust. Health & Safety have
established quarterly workforce information reporting which includes work related absence monitoring
across the Trust.
• Greater involvement of Staff Side support.
• In all identified hotspots (identified within the full Trust‐wide Absence Report), stringent and robust
absence management is either being carried out or about to be carried out by both service leads and HR
support to ensure all is being done to support staff back to work.
• Analysis of the latest Wellbeing Survey to identify correlation between areas of the Trust where below
average results are being seen in areas such as general wellbeing, stress and anxiety being experienced
and identified absence hotspots areas. The 2016 Wellbeing Survey is currently underway across the Trust
and details from it will be available in July 2016.
• Quality Academy have worked closely with ward managers across the Trust to develop operational skills in
managing sickness absence and promoting alternative work solutions to staff off sick along with OH
support to actively support long term staff back to work at their earliest opportunity.
• Recently published Annual Workforce Plans produced to support the BDU’s Annual Planning process have
highlighted several key objectives and action plan requirements regarding the reduction of overall
absence, absence in identified staff groups, teams, and departments across all service lines.
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Annual Cumulative Absence rate
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4%
2010
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Action Plan in Place
Clinical Lead
Commissioning Lead
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CCG Assurance

2013
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Clive Harries
Michele Ezro
Mel Brown
Wakefield BDU Contract
Management Group

Exception Reporting
Quality Measures ‐ MYHT Nurse Staffing
Indicator
Medicine WTE Registered Nurse (RN) vacancies
Medicine WTE Health Care Assistant (HCA) vacancies
Surgery WTE RN vacancies
Surgery WTE HCA vacancies
Emergency WTE Department RN vacancies
Emergency WTE Department HCA vacancies
Theatres WTE Registered vacancies
Theatres WTE HCA vacancies

Period

Month

% budgeted WTE
posts vacant

May
May
May
May
May
May
May
May

21.17 WTE
46.76 WTE
23.20 WTE
10.82 WTE
12.38 WTE
1.99 WTE
30.91 WTE
8.79 WTE

5.2% ↑
15.4% ↓
7.5% ↓
8.9% ↑
7.8% ↑
5.9% ↑
17% ↓
16.1% ↑

Source: MYHT Safe Nurse and Midwifery Staffing Report July 2016

Indicator
Intermediate WTE RN vacancies
Intermediate WTE HCA vacancies
Community WTE RN vacancies
Community WTE HCA vacancies
Trust WTE RN vacancies
Trust WTE Midwife vacancies
Trust WTE HCA vacancies

Key: ↑ vacancies increasing

Period

Month

% budgeted WTE
posts vacant

May
May
May
May
May
May
May

6.39 WTE
5.16WTE
19.04 WTE
7.09 WTE
100.30 WTE
‐7.42 WTE
72.52 WTE

21.9% ↓
17.9% ↓
11.9% ↑
12.4% ↑
7.8% ↑
0%
11.8% ↓

↓vacancies decreasing

Description of underperformance: Registered Nurse (RN) staffing vacancies increased to 100.30 WTE in May 2016. This figure now includes all registered nurse
vacancies in the Trust, previously it focused on adult inpatient wards.
Reason for underperformance
Nurse staffing is a national issue.
The number of RN vacancies has significantly reduced in the Division of Medicine since
the inpatient staffing review was implemented. The skill mix changes resulted in an
increase in HCA vacancies, which reduced in May.
MYHT has converted 20.95 WTE Band 5 RN to Band 4 Assistant Practitioners, which
reduced the vacancy position by 20.95 WTE. Bank and agency RN will be used until
these posts are filled.
The number of RNs on inpatient wards leaving MYHT continues to be larger than the
number of new RNs joining MYHT. This confirms that the reduction in vacancies is due
to the reduction in RN vacancies.
Actions to be taken
22 EU and non EU nurses are expected to start from the end of June 2016 onwards.
15 RNs are expected to commence between June and September 2016 as part of Trust‐
wide RN recruitment.
58.28 HCA applications are currently proceeding through the recruitment process.
MYHT are in the process of recruiting to 42 WTE Safety Support Worker posts (Band 1)
to replace the Safety Guardians, who were provided by an agency. 12.35 WTE are due
to start between June and September 2016.
70 student nurses due to qualify in September 2016 have been offered and accepted
posts, although it is likely that some of these nurses will back out. A meet and greet
was held for these nurses in June 2016, to encourage them to join MYHT.
Recruitment for the 20.98 WTE RN vacancies which have been converted to Band 4
Assistant Practitioners is ongoing. 4 posts have been appointed to.
Nurse staffing is one of the work streams in the economy‐wide CQC action plan.
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4.9
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3.6

6.8

2.6

4

9.9
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11.1
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8.1
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9.6

6.0

6.2
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0

Net change

‐1.6

‐6.7

3.9

‐6.6

‐2.8

‐3.4

‐2.2

‐1.2

2.9

Risk Register ID

529

Action Plan in Place

Yes

Clinical Lead
Commissioning Lead

Dr Patrick Wynn
Laura Elliott

Executive Lead

Jo Pollard

CCG Assurance

MYHT Executive Quality Board

Exception Reporting
Urgent and emergency care – A&E
NHS Constitution Indicator
Indicator

Reporting Period

A&E 4 hour waiting
time standard

% Patients who spent
4 hours or less in A&E

A&E 4 hour waiting time standard ‐ % Patients who spent 4 hours or less in A&E
2015/16
Target
Actual
YTD
FOT
Performance

Jul

95%

85.8%

From previous
Month

Actual

YTD

FOT

Trend from
previous Month

‐

85.9%

86.5%

95.0%

↑

Not reported at CCG Level

Reason for Underperformance

The reasons for low performance levels continue to be multi‐faceted and strongly linked to reduced patient flow through the acute trust, which causes overcrowding and pressure in A&E. MYHT continues to be one of
the busiest type 1 ED in England. Of those requiring admission the most common reason for breach of the 4 hour standard is 'waiting for bed'.
Actions taken

MYHT and system wide partners continue to work together and with the Emergency Care Improvement Programme (ECIP) to progress the five priority actions as outlined in the Concordat between the ECIP and system
partners.
Trajectory for Improvement
NHS Improvement has published a monthly trajectory for MYHT ED 4 hour performance which forecasts that MYHT will achieve the 95% target by March 2017.
This trajectory has been developed in line with and is embedded within the Urgent Care Improvement Plan. The Plan is being managed and coordinated through the Urgent Care Improvement Group chaired by the
Director of Operations. The Trust has detailed the projected impact of the Urgent Care Improvement Programme and the impact of wider system improvements in terms of bed days saved and impact on the delivery of
the 4 hour standard. These were presented to the System Resilience Group in June and the Health and Social Care Transformation Programme Executive Group.
Progress against actions – August 2016
A&E Improvement Group
A system wide executive level A&E Improvement Group will meet fortnightly from September 2016 onwards, chaired by the MYHT Chief Executive. The group will focus on improving A&E 4 hour performance by
addressing the issues which contribute to the 4 hour standard not being achieved. The group will be triangulating A&E Performance with the transformation programme for Urgent and Emergency Care, including the
Integrated Emergency Department plan.
Rapid Assessment and Treatment
MYHT has started trialling a new Rapid Assessment and Treatment (RAT) process in the Emergency Department at Pinderfields, as part of the 2016/17 CQUIN scheme. MYHT is building towards full implementation from
Q3 onwards. The aim of RAT is to perform early senior assessment of undifferentiated ‘majors’patients. The model has been implemented by a number of emergency departments (EDs), with considerable benefits to
patient safety and satisfaction. The model also provides a means by which EDs can improve both their ‘time to assessment’ and ‘time to treatment’ indicators.
Delayed Transfers of Care
Implementation of the Delayed Transfers of Care Action Plan developed at the NHS Improvement held in July 2016 is ongoing. Delays with discharge are a key reason for the four hour standard not being met.
Regular review meetings are taking place to monitor the implementation of the action plans.

A&E ‐ 4 Hour Standard
100.0%

95.0%

90.0%

80.0%
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ng Lead

75.0%
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Exception Reporting
Urgent and emergency care – A&E 12 Hour Breaches
NHS Constitution Indicator

A&E 4 hour waiting time standard ‐ % Patients who spent 4 hours or less in A&E

Indicator
No wait from a
decision to
12 hour
admit to
breaches in A&E admission of
more than 12
hours.

Reporting
Period

Target

2014/15
CCG
Performanc
e

Jun

0

‐

Actual

YTD

FOT

Not reported at CCG Level

From
previous
Month

Actual

YTD

FOT

Trend from
previous
Month

Not
reported at
CCG Level

1

1

1

↓

Reason for Underperformance
In June there was 1 case in which a patient had to wait longer than 12 hours in A&E from decision to admit to admission. The breach occurred at Dewsbury District Hospital
during June 2016 and relates to a North Kirklees patient waiting for a mental health bed. The Trust has 60 days to undertake the root cause analysis (RCA) for this breach
which will be reported through the typical governance process.

12 Hour Breaches
8
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6

5

12 hour
4

Action Plan in Place
Risk Register ID
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Clinical Lead
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1

0
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Exception Reporting
Urgent and emergency care – Ambulance handovers
NHS Constitution Indicator

Acute Trust ‐ Turnaround Time ‐ All handovers between ambulance and A&E should take place within 15 mins

Indicator

Acute Trust ‐
Turnaround Time

All handovers
between ambulance
and A&E should
take place within 15
mins

Reporting
Period

Target

Jul

100%

2015/16 CCG
Performance

Not reported at
CCG Level

Actual

YTD

FOT

Not reported at CCG Level

From previous
Month

Actual

Not reported at
CCG Level

57.0%

YTD

FOT

Trend from
previous
Month

Not Reported Not Reported
at Provider
at Provider
Level
Level

↑

Reason for Underperformance
Performance has slightly improved at PGH and PGI in July, and has remained stable at DDH.
Dewsbury – 72.7%
Pinderfields – 50%
Pontefract – 90%
The individual site performance within MYHT identifies Pinderfields as a significant contributor to the Trust level performance not being achieved. The five main reasons for the majority of the breaches are as follows:
• Reduced patient flow, causing crowding in ED and affecting the availability of staff to take handover or accept responsibility for patient care.
• Clinical staff availability for handovers
• No available cubicles (specifically in Pinderfields and Dewsbury)
• Difficulty in achieving the 100% target
• Data capture
Actions taken
As a result of the major reason for delayed handovers being due to A&E performance and crowding, there is a link between this area of performance and the MYHT recovery plan for A&E performance (see associated
exception report). The A&E performance improvement plan is part of MYHTs urgent care improvement plan (UCIP) which builds on the recommendations from the ECIP diagnostics , delivering improved flow in the
hospital and within ED.
th

A regional event was held 12 August, hosted by NHS Improvement, to discuss and review options for improved turnaround at YAS. The outcomes have been taken locally and a turnaround trajectory is being
developed between MYHT and YAS with key actions being developed. The key actions will be written as a concordat to be agreed between partner organisations. These and the trajectory for improvement will be
shared at the first A&E improvement group ( which replaces SRG) at the end of September.
The plans will include implementing the pilot a locally agreed escalation policy which was developed with commissioners and based on one which has been working in Sheffield. This pilot started in August, with
updates being provided to the Committee as received.

Ambulance Handovers within 15 mins
120.0%
100.0%
80.0%

Ambulance Handover within 15 mins
60.0%
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40.0%
20.0%
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Exception Reporting
Urgent and emergency care – Crew clearance
NHS Constitution Indicator

Reporting
Period

Indicator

Ambulance ‐
Turnaround
Time

Ambulance ‐ Turnaround Time ‐ All crews should be ready to accept new calls within 15 mins

All crews should
be ready to
accept new calls
within 15 mins

Jul

Target

100%

2015/16 CCG
Performance

Not reported
at CCG Level

Actual

YTD

FOT

Not reported at CCG Level

From
previous
Month

Not
reported at
CCG Level

Actual

81.3%

YTD

FOT

Trend from
previous
Month

Not
Not
Reported at Reported at
Provider
Provider
Level
Level

↓

Reason for Underperformance
The individual site performance is shown below for July. Average times for crew clear from the MYHT sites are consistent with those seen across Y&H and remain consistent with those seen in June at MYHT.
Dewsbury – 78.5 %
Pinderfields – 82.3%
Pontefract – 87.5%

Actions taken
As a result of the major reason for delayed handovers being due to A&E performance and crowding, there is a link between this area of performance and the MYHT recovery plan for A&E performance (see
associated exception report). The A&E performance improvement plan is part of MYHTs urgent care improvement plan (UCIP) which builds on the recommendations from the ECIP diagnostics , delivering improved
flow in the hospital and within ED.
th
A regional event was held 12 August, hosted by NHS Improvement, to discuss and review options for improved turnaround at YAS. The outcomes have been taken locally and a turnaround trajectory is being
developed between MYHT and YAS with key actions being developed. The key actions will be written as a concordat to be agreed between partner organisations. These and the trajectory for improvement will be
shared at the first A&E improvement group ( which replaces SRG) at the end of September.
The plans will include implementing the pilot a locally agreed escalation policy which was developed with commissioners and based on one which has been working in Sheffield. This pilot started in August, with
updates being provided to the Committee as received.

Ambulance crew clear within 15 mins
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Exception Reporting
Urgent and emergency care – Ambulance Response Times
NHS Constitution Indicator

Ambulance response times – RED 8 min (life threatening) response time

Indicator
Ambulance
response times

Reporting Period

Target

2015/16Performa
nce

Jul

75%

‐

RED 8 mIn (life
threatening)

Actual

YTD

FOT

Not applicable at CCG Level

From
previous
Month

Actual

YTD

FOT

Trend from
previous
Month

‐

66.5%

68.9%

75.0%

↓

Reason for Underperformance
The Trust have cited increased, unpredicted demand as the main reason for the underperformance against this standard.
YAS have experienced spikes in demand over 1 to 2 hour periods rather than sustained over longer periods.
Poor turnaround achievement is delaying crew clearance and availability time which is impacting on performance further.
Actions taken
Nationally increased demand has been reported for the traditionally quiet months of April, May and June. This picture is being experienced to a greater extent in the North of England , with activity up by 6% on this
point last year. This has seen an additional 11,000 calls being received by YAS on top of what they had forecast for this point in the year.
A regional event was held 12th August, hosted by NHS Improvement, to discuss and review options for improved turnaround at YAS. The outcomes have been taken locally and a turnaround trajectory is being
developed between MYHT and YAS with key actions being developed, ( see previous slides)
Independent sector resource is typically ‘stood down’ at this point in the year, however YAS have continued with the contracting of additional independent sector resource to increase capacity for the unpredicted
demand. YAS have put in place a stringent processes to ensure high governance and safety standards. These crews undertake green activity, releasing YAS crews to concentrate on the red activity. Locally these have
been deployed in Wakefield, Leeds and Bradford.
YAS performance is negatively affected by lack of staff resource and paramedic attrition. Recruitment has seen an increase in staffing however workforce numbers still fall short of planned establishment or the
required levels to deliver 75%. YAS are addressing the national paramedic shortage by internally upskilling other clinical staff.

RED 8 min response time
80.00%
78.00%
76.00%
74.00%
72.00%

RED 8 min response time

70.00%
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68.00%
66.00%
64.00%
62.00%
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Exception Report
Urgent and Emergency Care ‐ YAS 111
Reporting
period

Target

YAS
2015/16

National
2015/16

YAS
July 16

Trend

% calls answered within 60 seconds

July

95%

89.1%

91.1%

90.5%

↓

% of warm transfers or clinical call backs within 10 minutes (Wakefield CCG)

July

65%

35.1%

‐

37.0%

↓

% of clinical call backs within 2 hours (Wakefield CCG)

July

95%

86.6%

‐

80.7%

↓

Indicator

Previous Performance

••••
••••
••••

Description of underperformance: The targets pertaining to warm transfers and clinical call backs are locally agreed between the provider and commissioner. The target
for answering calls within 60 seconds is a national target. A warm transfer is when a 111 call handler transfer the call directly to a 111 clinician. Performance dipped
significantly between January 2016 to March 2016, recovered from April 2016 and has dipped again in July 2016. With regards to calls answered within 60 seconds YAS
performed better than the national average in 8 out of 12 months during 2015/16, although performance for the year was 2% below the national average. Performance at
YAS has been above the national average as pictured below; in July YAS achieved 90.5% and the national average was 90.8%. When calls are not answered within 60
seconds, the call abandonment rate increases, which means patients may choose to access other services; call abandonment rate at YAS in July 2016 was 1.4% against a
≤5% target.
Reason for underperformance
There are a variety of reasons which contribute to underperformance.
Calls into the service continue to fluctuate. 153,286 calls were made to 111 in
March 2016, which was a record for the service. This coincided with 75.9% of
calls being answered within 60 seconds, the lowest percentage since the service
began. July 2016 saw 134,309 calls offered by the service and 90.5% answered
within 60 seconds. Demand on the service increased in July 2016.
Recruiting and retaining clinical staff to work in a call centre environment
continues to be challenging.
When YAS attended a Deep Dive at IGC in March 2016 they indicated that the
volume of calls is increasing year on year and the cost is over and above the
funding provided.
Actions to be taken
• YAS has an ongoing recruitment campaign for clinical and non‐clinical call
centre staff.
• Contract agreed for NHS 111.
• YAS and Local Care Direct attended IGC in March 2016 for a Deep Dive on
111.
• This continues to be discussed at the 111 West Yorkshire Quality Group.
• Two assurance visits took place in July 2016 to LCD; feedback was positive
and required actions are being formalised. Contract settlement still to be
agreed.
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Clinical Lead
Commissioning Lead

Dr Adam Sheppard
Simon Rowe

Executive Lead

Jo Pollard

CCG Assurance

111 West Yorkshire Quality Group

Risk Register ID

172/323

Care Quality Commission (CQC)
General Practice
Provider
Date of Inspection
Review Type
Link to Report

Dr S P Singh and Partners, South Kirby, Pontefract
5 April 2016
Announced
Dr S P Singh and Partners

Outcomes
Safe
Effective
Caring
Responsive
Well‐led
Overall rating

Current Status
Requires Improvement
Good
Good
Good
Good

Good

Area for Improvement:
The practice was not aware that several Patient Group Directions had expired and were no longer valid. Not all vaccines stored on the premises were in‐date.
The practice records with regard to immunity status did not indicate that all appropriate staff were immunised for conditions such as measles, mumps, rubella
and chickenpox.
Action the practice must take
The practice needed to ensure that all staff were up to date with respect to their immunity and vaccination status and that this was recorded.
The practice needed to ensure that all Patient Group Directions were in date.
These issues were immediately addressed by the practice following the visit. An action plan was submitted to the CQC and CCG.

Provider
Date of Inspection
Review Type
Link to Report

Provider
Date of Inspection
Review Type
Link to Report

36

The Almshouse Surgery, Wakefield
8 September 2015
Announced
The Almshouse Surgery

Stuart Road Surgery, Pontefract
10 May 2016
Announced
Stuart Road

Outcomes
Safe
Effective
Caring
Responsive
Well‐led
Overall rating

Current Status
Good
Good
Good
Good
Good

Outcomes
Safe
Effective
Caring
Responsive
Well‐led
Overall rating

Current Status
Good
Good
Good
Good
Good

Good

Good

Care Quality Commission (CQC)
General Practice
Provider

Riverside Medical Centre, Castleford

Outcomes

Date of Inspection
Review Type
Link to Report

17/05/2016
Announced comprehensive

Safe
Effective
Caring
Responsive
Well‐led
Overall rating

Riverside

Provider

Castleford Medical Practice, Castleford

Outcomes

Date of Inspection
Review Type
Link to Report

27/06/2016
Announced comprehensive

Safe
Effective
Caring
Responsive
Well‐led
Overall rating

Castleford

Provider

New Southgate Surgery

Outcomes

Date of Inspection
Review Type
Link to Report

14 June 2016
Announced comprehensive
http://www.cqc.org.uk/directory/1‐544549139

Safe
Effective
Caring
Responsive
Well‐led
Overall rating

Provider

Chapelthorpe Medical Centre

Outcomes

Date of Inspection
Review Type
Link to Report

21 June 2016
Announced comprehensive
http://www.cqc.org.uk/directory/1‐548334380

Safe
Effective
Caring
Responsive
Well‐led
Overall rating
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Current Status
Good
Good
Good
Good
Good

Good
Current Status
Good
Good
Good
Good
Good

Good
Current Status
Good
Good
Good
Good
Good

Good
Current Status
Good
Good
Good
Good
Good

Good

Care Quality Commission (CQC)
General Practice
Provider

King Street Health Centre

Outcomes

Date of Inspection
Review Type
Link to Report

12 April 2016
Announced comprehensive
http://www.cqc.org.uk/directory/1‐346295284

Safe
Effective
Caring
Responsive
Well‐led
Overall rating

Current Status
Good
Requires Improvement
Good
Good
Good

Good

There were two areas where the provider should make improvements:
The provider should review their stock control processes and make certain that all staff are aware of the location of emergency medicines within the practice.
The provider should continue to take steps to ensure they are registered with the Care Quality Commission for the appropriate regulated activities before these are
carried out on site, in line with the current arrangements.
The CCG has requested an action plan to address the improvements identified.

Provider
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Care Quality Commission (CQC)
Wakefield Care Homes
Ivy Cottage, Wakefield
14 June 2016
Date of Inspection
Review Type
Unannounced
Ivy Cottage Report
Link to Report
CQC history: CQC history: The home was previously inspected in August 2013.

Outcomes
Safe
Effective
Caring
Responsive
Well‐led

Current Status
Requires Improvement
Good
Good
Good
Good

Type of home: Accommodation and personal care and support for up to 14 people who have a
learning disability.

Overall rating

Good

Caring for You, Wakefield
20 July 2016
Date of Inspection
Review Type
Announced
Caring for You Report
Link to Report
CQC history: CQC history: The home was last inspected in July 2014 and the service was found to be compliant
in all areas inspected.
Type of home: Accommodation for up to six people with learning and physical disabilities.

Outcomes
Safe
Effective
Caring
Responsive
Well‐led
Overall rating

Current Status
Requires Improvement
Good
Good
Good
Good
Good

Provider
Earls Lodge Care Home, Wakefield
21 April 2016
Date of Inspection
Review Type
Unannounced
Link to Report
Earls Lodge
CQC history: There had not been a previous inspection of the service since the registered provider took over
the service in November 2015.
Type of home: care for up to 50 older people some of whom live with a diagnosis of dementia and all of whom
require nursing or personal care

Outcomes
Safe
Effective
Caring
Responsive
Well‐led

Current Status
Requires Improvement
Requires Improvement
Good
Good
Requires Improvement

Overall rating

Requires Improvement

Outcomes
Safe
Effective
Caring
Responsive
Well‐led

Current Status
Good
Good
Good
Good
Requires Improvement

Action: The CQC has requested the provider submits an action plan and the CQC will monitor implementation.
Peppercorns, Upton, Pontefract
27 April 2016
Date of Inspection
Review Type
Unannounced
Link to Report
Peppercorns
CQC history: The home was last inspected in April 2014 and were found to be compliant with the regulations
inspected at the time.
Type of home: Accommodation for up to six people with learning and physical disabilities. On the day of the
inspection there were three people living on site and two people staying for short term respite
care.
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Overall rating

Good

Care Quality Commission (CQC)
Wakefield Care Homes
Provider
Millennium Care Services (32 Sunnyfield) Streethouse, Pontefract
Date of Inspection
29 March and 12 April 2016
Review Type
Announced
Millennium Care Services ‐ 32 Sunnyfield
Link to Report
CQC history: November 2013: Compliant in all areas.
Type of home: accommodation and support to adults who have learning disabilities, personality disorders, mental health
conditions and the complex needs which arise from their diagnosis.

Outcomes
Safe
Effective
Caring
Responsive
Well‐led
Overall rating

Current Status
Good
Good
Good
Good
Good
Good

Provider
New Haven Care Home, South Elmsall, Wakefield
Date of Inspection
16 May 2016
Review Type
Unannounced
New Haven Care Home
Link to Report
CQC history: This was the first inspection at this home since its opened in November 2014.
Type of home: Accommodation for persons who require nursing or personal care, Dementia, Physical disabilities and
Sensory impairments.

Outcomes
Safe
Effective
Caring
Responsive
Well‐led
Overall rating

Current Status
Good
Good
Good
Good
Good
Good

Provider
Dimensions Domiciliary Care , Wakefield
1 and 4 April 2016
Date of Inspection
Review Type
Unannounced
Link to Report
Dimensions Domiciliary Care
CQC history: August 2014: fully compliant in all areas.
Type of home: Domiciliary care across supported living locations, to people with a learning or physical disability in their
own homes.

Outcomes
Safe
Effective
Caring
Responsive
Well‐led

Current Status
Good
Good
Good
Good
Good
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Overall rating

Good

Care Quality Commission (CQC)
Wakefield Care Homes
Provider

Manor Park Care Home, Castleford

Date of Inspection
10 March 2016
Review Type
Unannounced
Link to Report
Manor Park
CQC history: 4 August 2014
Type of home: Accommodation and nursing care for up to 75 people, some of whom may be living with dementia.
There were 60 people living at the home at the time of the inspection.

Outcomes

Current Status

Safe
Effective
Caring
Responsive
Well‐led

Inadequate
Inadequate
Requires improvement
Inadequate
Inadequate
Inadequate

Overall rating

Action:
The service will be kept under review and, if the CQC have not taken immediate action to propose to cancel the provider’s registration of the service, will be inspected
again within six months.
A Patient Safety Walkabout was undertaken on 2 June 2016, which was summarised in June’s IQP. The visit highlighted numerous concerns, especially with regards to
leadership. The walkabout team requested that the home learns from Orchard Croft, which is owned by the same company. Walkabouts to Orchard Croft highlighted
that the home has made significant improvements after also being rated inadequate. Manor Park has shared their updated action plan with the CCG and made changes
to the leadership team at the home. A further walkabout is taking place in September 2016 to review progress.
Provider
Ashgrove House, Wakefield
14 June 2016
Date of Inspection
Review Type
Unannounced
Link to Report
Ashgrove House
CQC history: CQC history: The home was previously inspected in May 2015 and was found to be requiring
improvement.
Type of home: Accommodation for up to 30 older persons, the majority having either dementia or mental
health care needs.

Outcomes
Safe
Effective
Caring
Responsive
Well‐led

Current Status
Requires Improvement
Good
Good
Good
Requires Improvement

Overall rating

Requires Improvement

Action: The CQC has requested the provider submits an action plan and the CQC will monitor implementation.
The report stated regulations were not being met. Regulations breached:
Regulation 12 HSCA RA Regulations 2014 Safe care and treatment
CQC observed serious competency issues in relation to the administration of medicines which meant that people were at risk of choking and not receiving the correct
medication.
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Care Quality Commission (CQC)
Wakefield Care Homes
Roop Cottage Nursing and Residential Home , Pontefract
8 and 14 June 2016
Date of Inspection
Review Type
Unannounced
Link to Report
Roop Cottage
CQC history: CQC history: The home was previously inspected in May 2014 and the provider was compliant
with the regulations inspected at that time.
Type of home: Accommodation, personal care and nursing for up to 35 people, some of whom may also have
physical disabilities.

Outcomes
Safe
Effective
Caring
Responsive
Well‐led

Current Status
Requires Improvement
Good
Good
Good
Requires Improvement

Overall rating

Requires Improvement

Outcomes
Safe
Effective
Caring
Responsive
Well‐led

Current Status
Requires Improvement
Good
Good
Good
Good

Action: The CQC has requested the provider submits an action plan and the CQC will monitor implementation.
The report stated regulations were not being met. Regulations breached:
Regulation 15 HSCA RA Regulations 2014 ‐ Premises and equipment
Premises and equipment were in need of refurbishment and thorough cleaning.
Regulation 17 HSCA RA Regulations 2014 Good governance
Systems and processes to assess monitor and improve the quality of the service were not robustly implemented.
Cymar House, Wakefield
14 July 2016
Date of Inspection
Review Type
Unannounced
Cymar House Report
Link to Report
CQC history: CQC history: They were last inspected on 8 April 2014 and were found to be compliant.
Type of home: Cymar House accommodates up to 25 older people, the majority having either dementia or
mental health problems. The service does not accommodate people who have nursing needs.
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Overall rating

Good

Care Quality Commission (CQC)
Wakefield Care Homes
Elm Lodge Residential Care Home, Wakefield
21 June 2016
Date of Inspection
Review Type
Unannounced
Elm Lodge Report
Link to Report
CQC history: CQC history: The service was last inspected in April 2014.
Type of home: Elm Lodge Residential Care home provides accommodation and personal care for up to 17 older
people. Respite care is also provided.

Outcomes
Safe
Effective
Caring
Responsive
Well‐led

Current Status
Requires Improvement
Requires Improvement
Good
Good
Requires Improvement

Overall rating

Requires Improvement

Outcomes
Safe
Effective
Caring
Responsive
Well‐led

Current Status
Requires Improvement
Good
Good
Good
Requires Improvement

Overall rating

Requires Improvement

Action: The CQC has requested the provider submits an action plan and the CQC will monitor implementation.
Prospect House, Wakefield
5 July 2016
Date of Inspection
Not stated
Review Type
Prospect House Report
Link to Report
CQC history: CQC history: This service was last inspected in April 2014 and were found to be compliant.
Type of home: Prospect House is registered to provide accommodation and personal care for up to six people
who have a learning disability.
Action: The CQC has requested the provider submits an action plan and the CQC will monitor implementation.
The report stated regulations were not being met. Regulations breached:
Regulation 17 HSCA RA Regulations 2014 Good governance
Systems and processes were not sufficiently robust to assess, monitor and mitigate the risks relating to the health, safety and welfare of service users.
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Audits, Reports and Walkabouts
Patient Safety Walkabouts
This summarises the findings from the Patient Safety Walkabouts that took place at Pontefract General Infirmary on 14 June 2016. Walkabouts involve a small team of
clinical and non‐clinical staff walking onto ward areas to note their first impressions and talk to patients and staff to identify areas of good practice and areas for
improvement. Representatives from Healthwatch in Wakefield and Kirklees regularly participate in the walkabouts.
Emergency Department (ED) ‐ Pontefract
Patients were triaged immediately. Patients and relatives felt involved in their care. The PSW team observed staff put a patient at ease who was frightened. Staff
commented that of the 6 patients seen that morning only one could be deemed appropriate for ED. The others were appropriate for general practice. A patient in the
adult waiting area did not understand why they had been waiting an hour when they were the only person in the waiting room.
Intermediate Care – Pontefract
The resuscitation trolley was checked and equipment in date, the trolley was tidy and easy to access. Some patients were able to watch the England football match, which
was taking place at the time of the visit. Staff reported that they enjoyed working on the unit , they always feel supported but that at times they need more staff
especially at weekends. Care plans were generic and not person centred. Assessments were in place but contained conflicting information or were missing key
information such a waterlow. When on REAP level 5 staff are not sure who is for rehab and this is causing some confusion
Midwife Led Unit – Pontefract
Unfortunately no women were on the unit at the time of the visit for the PSW team to speak to. The ward was clean and tidy. Records evidenced that the resus trolley
temperature of the drug fridge were reviewed daily.
Key Actions: All immediate issues were shared with the ward on the day of the Patient Safety Walkabout. A debrief took place immediately after the Walkabout with
senior nursing staff and an MYHT Director. The full report and MYHT response will be shared at a future MYHT Executive Quality Board.
Prince of Wales Hospice, Pontefract ‐ Patient Safety Walkabout
A Walkabout was undertaken at Prince of Wales Hospice, Pontefract on 14 June 2016.
This was an exceptionally positive visit with many areas of good practice identified. There was an extensive refurbishment programme underway, but noise and effects on
the environment such as dust were minimal. All staff without exception were friendly and helpful from walking through the door to leaving. Patients were highly
complementary about the care by all staff. It was acknowledged that staffing levels had been a recent problem and that this had a detrimental effect on staff morale ,
however a plan was in place and benefits were evident in that staff were reporting that they loved working at the hospice and that they could see changes were
happening. The day centre is acknowledged to be underutilised. The clinical service manager had undertaken a deep dive into the day care services and staff were
involved in the development of a ‘ hub and spoke ‘ pilot in Badsworth to make day care more accessible. A number of activities are available both to inpatient and in the
day centre. Patients described being kept up to date with their care plan and involved in any decision making .
Action: Verbal feedback was given on the day and the hospice received a written report, which will be shared with the CQC.
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Audits, Reports and Walkabouts
Patient Safety Walkabouts
This summarises the findings from the Patient Safety Walkabout that took place at Pinderfields Hospital on 19 July 2016.
Eye Centre ‐ Pinderfields
The Centre is welcoming in appearance and extremely clean. Patients commended the friendliness and caring nature of the staff. National and local patient information
leaflets were available, although the visit team felt some of the information/instructions on walls would have been difficult for patients to read. Some patients fedback
about the length of time they had waited to get an appointment. The Friends and Family Test was promoted at the reception desk and actions taken as a result of
feedback “You said, We did” was clearly displayed.
Gate 12 (Acute Assessment unit ) ‐ Pinderfields
The ward was clean and tidy with a calm and organised atmosphere. Patients were extremely complimentary about the care they received from staff, they felt informed
about their medication. Assessment documentation in patient notes were completed and updated.
Gate 43 (Elderly Care) ‐ Pinderfields
Patients and their relatives spoke highly of the staff and said they couldn’t be more helpful, but made reference to staff being very busy. Relatives valued the open
visiting times which gave more flexibility. On the day of the visit there were a number of negative findings relating to storage of medication; meeting basic care needs;
cleanliness, infection prevention; and lack of communication with families in relation to care, treatment and discharge plans.
Immediate Actions: Following the debrief two matrons visited the ward to ensure all patients were safe and that the issues relating to medication storage and infection
prevention were addressed. The Quality Improvement Matron then returned to the ward later that evening to check on progress. The Director of Nursing & Quality
notified the CCG’s Chief of Service Delivery & Quality and wrote to both the CCG and Healthwatch Wakefield explaining the actions being taken to support the new Ward
Manager – matron working shifts every week ; support provided from within the Division and the corporate team; and greater presence from the infection control team.
The immediate and short term actions were discussed at MYHT Executive Quality Board on 21 July 2016.
Gate 46 (Paediatrics) ‐ Pinderfields
Families were full of praise for the staff who were caring and kept families up to date with care plans. The ward was clean and equipment stored securely. Notes were of
good standard with clear, up to date care plans. Parents didn’t feel the menu was child friendly which means they bring in or buy food their child will eat. Staff were
worried about the impact on the capacity of the ward when the opening hours at the Children’s Assessment Unit in Dewsbury change. There were no activities planned
for children on the ward long term over the summer holidays.
An additional Patient Safety Walkabouts took place at Ward 2 at Dewsbury District Hospital on 15 July 2016. Patients all reported that the nursing and medical staff were
kind, compassionate and caring. Improved cleanliness and infection prevention standards compared to previous visit in May. Some patients commented on the impact of
staffing levels in relation to answering call bells; assistance with meals; and helping patients to stay mobile. When asked only half of patients know what the plans were
for their discharge. Staff enjoyed working on the ward but they didn’t feel there are not enough staff to look after this group of patients, many with high dependency
needs.
Key Actions: All immediate issues are raised with the ward on the day of the Patient Safety Walkabout. A debrief takes place immediately after the Walkabout with senior
nursing staff and an MYHT Director. The full report and MYHT’s response are shared at a future MYHT Executive Quality Board.
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Citizen Empowerment & Participation
GP Patient Survey (1 of 3): % of patients reporting a ‘good’ overall experience of GP practice
The most recent results of the national GP Patient Survey are now available. The publication combines new data for the period Jan – Mar 2016 and previously published
data for July – Sept 2016. Results for every question are available online at practice and CCG level. 10,912 questionnaires were sent out to Wakefield patients and 4,452
were returned completed. This represents a response rate of 41%.

Results range from
70% to 94%

Good overall
experience

July 2013

July 2014

July 2015

Jan 2016

Wakefield CCG

89%

87%

85%

86%

West Yorkshire

85.5%

85.3%

83.9%

83.6%

87%

86%

85%

85%

National

57.5% of Wakefield practices performed in line with or better than the national average on this measure in the July 2016 publication compared with 65% in July 2015.
37.5% achieved 90% or over. Conversely 7.5% scored less than 75%.
Proposed actions:
• Support and facilitation to be given at practice level for poorer performing practices and action plans developed. This approach in 2015 resulted in improvement in
overall experience from 63% in 2015 to 73% in 2016.
• To be discussed at Primary Care Strategy Group with report to Probity Committee
• To be discussed at network level using a document produced by the primary care development team. This document was shared with Probity Committee on 26 July
2016.
• To be discussed at Practice Manager meetings
• Present at Wakefield CCG PRG Network meeting and suggest practices review with their own PRG
46• To be included in annual performance review meetings

Citizen Empowerment & Participation
GP Patient Survey (2 of 3): Satisfaction with opening hours
Wakefield performs 2% above the national average on patient satisfaction
with opening hours at 78% satisfaction. However, satisfaction ranges
between 62 and 92% with 30% performing below the national average of
76%.

Satisfaction with
opening hours

2013

2014

2015

2016

Wakefield CCG

81%

79%

76%

77%

West Yorkshire

78%

76.3%

74.1%

75.4%

National

79%

77%

75%

76%

100%
90%
80%
70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
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CCG initiatives to extend general practice hours :
• West Wakefield and Trinity Care models
• Extended hours Directed Enhanced Service (DES)
• Additional Patient Access Contract (£3per head)
• Wakefield Practice Premium Contract
• Multi Specialty Community Provider (MCP)
The National Audit Office visited the CCG on 26th July and an action plan will be developed to address any issues identified.

FERRYBRIDGE

STATION LANE
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LCD WAKEFIELD
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GROVE
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WHITE ROSE SURGERY

PARK VIEW SURGERY

CCG

ALMSHOUSE

QUEEN STREET

HENRY MOORE CLINIC
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CHURCH STREET SURGERY

CASTLEFORD MEDICAL PRACTICE

CROFTON AND SHARLSTON MED PRAC

ASH GROVE

STANLEY
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TIEVE TARA

THE GRANGE

RIVERSIDE MEDICAL CENTRE

ELIZABETH COURT

ORCHARD CROFT

0%

OUTWOOD PARK MEDICAL CENTRE

10%

Citizen Empowerment & Participation
GP Patient Survey (3 of 3): Which NHS service did patients contact when their GP surgery was
closed and they wanted to see a GP?
During the last 6 months when patients wanted to see a GP and their surgery was closed 60% contacted another NHS service by phone with 37% attending A&E

CCG
60%
61%

I contacted an NHS service by telephone
26%
26%

A health professional called me back
A health professional visited me at home

6%
6%
37%
33%

I went to A&E
9%
9%

I saw a pharmacist

21%
23%

I went to another NHS service
Can't remember

National

3%
4%

30% of people in Wakefield felt it took too long to access care or advice on that occasion (National 31%). However, 90% had confidence and trust in the person they saw
or spoke to (national 85%)
Actions being taken by CCG:
‐ Across the district practices have agreed to respond to requests for same day urgent access in 4 hours, this is through the Wakefield Practice Premium Contract
(WPPC)
‐ The CCG is currently working on a system wide review of urgent care access across the district. this incorporates, primary care and secondary care access. The aim is
to deliver integrated urgent care as outlined in the national document commissioning standards for integrated urgent care.
‐ The CCG is also part of the West Yorkshire urgent and emergency care network which is a vanguard site for delivering the recommendations on urgent and
emergency access at pace, including the integrated urgent care standards.
‐ The CCG has extended the Walk‐in Centre (WIC) contract , which provides same day urgent care access, while provision across the urgent care system is reviewed
‐ To fulfil 24/7 access to primary care services the CCG commissions an out‐of‐ hours service to provide primary urgent care services overnight, at weekends and bank
holidays
‐ Over the 24/7 period patients can at anytime phone NHS 111 to gain advise on their urgent care condition and the best place to access urgent care service which will
meet their individual issue.
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Citizen Participation and Empowerment
Quality Intelligence Group – June 2016
Quality Intelligence Group: The Group represents every team within the CCG, plus colleagues from Public Health, the Local Authority and Healthwatch. At each meeting a
template captures and triangulates ‘soft’ intelligence from sources such as Patient Opinion, feedback from member practices, PALS enquiries, media reports, staff
observations (including patient safety walkabouts) and staff/family experiences. From this key themes are identified and any actions agreed dependent on the strength of
evidence, link with ‘hard’ data sources, and judgement on the level of concern.
21 items of intelligence gathered at June’s meeting.

Theme Identified

Times as
key theme
in past 12
months

Key actions
1.

Access to MYHT
• Appointments
• Calls

7

Communication
• Not clear and
containing jargon

0

Access to translation and
sign language services
• GP
• MYHT
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2.
3.

2

Recovery plans for Referral to Treatment performance in
place.
Being addressed as part of sustainability and transformation
funding
There is a CQUIN indicator in place for 2016/17 designed to
address issues in specific specialties.

1.
2.

Share with MYHT Patient Experience Strategy Group.
Seek the views of the Patient Participation Group regarding
how written communication could be improved.

1.

Remind practices of duty to provide sign language and
translation services.
Discuss with MYHT about British Sign Language provision
and issues with their subcontract.

2.

Ophthalmology‐ complicated letter prior to appointment not
clear/jargon/medical terminology.

Patient dissatisfaction with access to translation services and poor
experiences of communication with death patients.

Access to appointments at MYHT, PGI – gynae, general surgery
(hernia) and difficulties contacting MYHT.

Citizen Participation and Empowerment
Quality Intelligence Group – July 2016
Quality Intelligence Group: The Group represents every team within the CCG, plus colleagues from Public Health, the Local Authority and Healthwatch. At each meeting a
template captures and triangulates ‘soft’ intelligence from sources such as Patient Opinion, feedback from member practices, PALS enquiries, media reports, staff
observations (including patient safety walkabouts) and staff/family experiences. From this key themes are identified and any actions agreed dependent on the strength of
evidence, link with ‘hard’ data sources, and judgement on the level of concern.
21 items of intelligence gathered at July’s meeting.

Theme Identified
Ophthalmology
‐
Letters
‐
Appointments
‐
Cancelling

Appointments
‐
Confusion about
patients being
discharged
‐
Not sending out
rescheduled
information.
Staff Attitude
‐
Midwifery
Maternity ‐ compliment
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Times as
key theme
in past 12
months

Key actions
1.

7

2.
3.
4.
1.
2.

Conduct Patient Safety Walkabout to the new Eye Centre –
July 2016
Action plan in relation to Ophthalmology meeting 18 week
targets
Share feedback at Mid Yorkshire Patient Experience Group
Share patient's letter to flag with MYHT
Find out if system issue about letters regeneration resolved
Access policy being refreshed

Change in the way prescriptions are ordered is not
positive/convenient for some patients (can’t order via a
telephone now) – Ashgrove

Positive feedback day surgery Pontefract hospital

0
Lack of audiology appointments at Pinderfields or Dewsbury

2

1.
2.
3.
1.

Visit new maternity unit on future walkabout once opened
Share feedback at Mid Yorkshire Patient Experience Group
Ask at EQB about criteria for midwife led unit
Share feedback at Mid Yorkshire Patient Experience Group

Citizen Participation and Empowerment
Quality Intelligence Group – August 2016
Quality Intelligence Group: The Group represents every team within the CCG, plus colleagues from Public Health, the Local Authority and Healthwatch. At each meeting a
template captures and triangulates ‘soft’ intelligence from sources such as Patient Opinion, feedback from member practices, PALS enquiries, media reports, staff
observations (including patient safety walkabouts) and staff/family experiences. From this key themes are identified and any actions agreed dependent on the strength of
evidence, link with ‘hard’ data sources, and judgement on the level of concern.
48 items of intelligence gathered at 9 August meeting.

Theme Identified

Gate 43

1. Further patient safety walkabout in September

Referral back to GPs

1. PRG Network Presentation re: Choose & Book
2. Awaiting update of Access Policy

Staff attitude ‐ King
Street Surgery

1. Discuss with lead commissioner
2. Confirm IT system have been resolved

Compliments –
MYHT; YAS and GP
Practices
Access – the Grange
and Lupset

Not applicable

Discharge letters
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Key actions

1. Feedback to locality managers
2. Quality Support Manager (Primary Care) to discuss with locality
managers
1. Continue to monitor

Positive feedback‐ White Rose Surgery having Warfarin Services

King Street Surgery inability to cope with IT problem. No
appointments for 4 days.

Gate 46 (Paeds) ‐ Praise for caring staff who keep families up to
date

Title of meeting:

Wakefield CCG Governing Body

Date of Meeting:

20 September 2016

Paper Title:

Mid Yorkshire Hospital Trust – Surgical
Reconfiguration Update

Purpose (this
Decision 
Discussion
Assurance
paper is for):
Report Author and Job Title: Pat Keane, Interim Chief Operating Officer
Responsible Clinical Lead:

Dr Phil Earnshaw, Clinical Chair

Responsible Governing
Board Executive Lead:
Recommendation :

Pat Keane, Interim Chief Operating Officer

Agenda
Item:
Public/Private Section:

Public
Private
N/A

12

Information

The Governing Body is asked to note the recommendation of the Mid Yorkshire Health and Social Care
Transformation Programme Executive (TPEG) to proceed with reconfiguration of acute surgery in September
2016.
Executive Summary:











The proposal to bring forward changes to acute surgery and medicine were first considered in autumn 2015.
A decision was subsequently taken to retain the original timetable for reconfiguration of acute medicine in
spring 2017 but to undertake further work to assess the benefits of early reconfiguration of acute surgery.
A Quality Impact Assessment of the proposal was undertaken in June 2016 and was considered by a Star
Chamber which was held on June 17th 2016. The Star Chamber concluded that the proposed model for
surgical services was consistent with the original proposal and the benefits were accepted by the Joint
Health Overview and Scrutiny Committee.
The TPEG met on August 5th 2016 to consider if sufficient actions (and associated assurance) were in place
to support the early reconfiguration of surgery.
There had been a positive trend in relation to the number of medical patients being accommodated in
surgical beds.
The volume of occupied bed days due to patients with a length of stay in excess of 14 days had decreased.
A revised escalation policy was being developed to ensure the surgical assessment facility and day surgery
ward were used appropriately and were not being regularly utilised as extra capacity.
The work required to implement the changes within the surgical division would be completed within the
timeframe.
Pathways and protocols for the management of surgical patients had been developed and shared
appropriately.

On the basis of these actions assurance was confirmed.
Link to overarching principles
from the strategic plan:

Citizen Participation and Engagement
Wider Primary Care at Scale including Network development
A Modern Model of Integrated Care
Access to the Highest Quality Urgent and Emergency Care
A Step Change in the Productivity of Elective Care
Specialised Commissioning
Mental Health Service Transformation
Maternity, Children and Young People Transformation
Organising ourselves to deliver for our patients







Outcome of Impact
Assessments completed (e.g.
Quality IA or Equality IA)
Outline public engagement –
clinical, stakeholder and
public/patient:
Management of Conflicts of
Interest:

Enhanced QIA through the ‘star chamber’ process

Assurance departments/
organisations who will be
affected have been consulted:
Previously presented at
committee / governing body:

Not applicable

Changes in response to robust public and patient engagement

Not applicable

Paper presented to joint meeting North Kirklees and Wakefield CCG
Governing Bodies

Reference document(s) /
enclosures:
Risk Assessment:
Finance/ resource implications:

Highlighted in previous FBC

Acute Hospital Reconfiguration update report for The Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust Board
and the governing bodies of NHS Wakefield CCG and NHS North Kirklees CCG.
Summary
Plans to reconfigure Mid Yorkshire Hospitals surgical services, which will centralise acute surgery and
some elements of complex surgery at Pinderfields Hospital and increase the number of elective
procedures carried out at Dewsbury Hospital, will go ahead in September 2016 following quality
assurance and a review of system capacity and readiness.
The changes will coincide with centralisation of paediatric inpatient care and changes to women’s
services which are scheduled to take place over the weekend of September 16th to 19th.
Complex colorectal surgery and bariatric surgery will continue to be provided at Dewsbury until
critical care services are fully centralised, which is scheduled to coincide with reconfiguration of
acute medicine in spring 2017.
Background
Proposals for reconfiguration of hospital services provided by the Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust
were supported by the Secretary of State in March 2014 following a comprehensive Service Change
Assurance Process and formal public consultation.
Implementation of the changes fulfils a commitment to the 500,000 people living in North Kirklees
and Wakefield to deliver a model of care across the three hospital sites that is sustainable from a
clinical workforce and financial perspective.
When reconfiguration is fully implemented the main changes will be:






Pinderfields will be the main centre for people with very serious illness
Most people who need an emergency ambulance will be taken to Pinderfields
Dewsbury and Pontefract Hospitals will have open access to urgent care for people who
attend using their own transport
Dewsbury and Pontefract will provide elective care and will treat people with less serious
illness
Patients with long term and complex conditions will be able to have more of their care
provided at home by teams of health and social care workers

Evidence shows that developing specialist centres for complex and serious illness will be better for
local people and will ensure:







Better outcomes and recovery
Fewer unplanned admissions
Faster access to appropriate specialists
Better overall experience
More joined up services
Better use of resources (money & workforce)

Work started on making changes to services in September 2014 with the opening of a children’s
assessment unit (CAU) at Dewsbury Hospital. A new specialist eye centre opened at Pinderfields in
June 2015. Changes to acute cardiology implemented in September 2015 now mean that people
from North Kirklees are being transferred for specialist care on the day they present at hospital.
There has also been investment in building work to increase the number of beds at Pinderfields
Hospital, develop new midwife‐led birth centres at Pinderfields and Dewsbury, create more capacity
in Pinderfields emergency department and to consolidate services at Dewsbury in the most modern
buildings.
Changes to women’s and children’s services were always planned to be completed during 2016. Full
reconfiguration of surgery was originally scheduled for spring 2017 when the changes to acute
medicine will also be implemented.
The proposal to bring forward changes to acute surgery and medicine were first considered in
autumn 2015. A decision was subsequently taken to retain the original timetable for reconfiguration
of acute medicine in spring 2017 but to undertake further work to assess the benefits of early
reconfiguration of acute surgery.
A Quality Impact Assessment of the proposal was undertaken in June 2016 and was considered by a
Star Chamber which was held on June 17th 2016. The Star Chamber concluded that the proposed
model for surgical services was consistent with the original proposal and the benefits were accepted
by the Joint Health Overview and Scrutiny Committee.
The ‘Star Chamber’ process confirmed there was mitigation in place to address potential risks
associated with early reconfiguration:






Patients with an obvious surgical presentation who call an ambulance will be taken directly
to Pinderfields
Patients who self‐present at Dewsbury will be reviewed by a senior clinician. There will be
options to book people into rapid access clinic slots for assessment at Dewsbury for less
urgent cases to minimise the need for transfer and protocols will be in place to manage
transfer if required
Arrangements will be in place to assess suitability of patients for elective surgery and 24/7
arrangements to manage unexpected deterioration
All gastro ‐ intestinal bleed patients will be transferred to Pinderfields and theatre capacity
has been identified

The Star Chamber agreed that the impact of measures that had been put in place to ensure
sufficient capacity at Pinderfields for acute surgical patients should be reviewed six weeks prior to
the proposed date of implementation through the Mid Yorkshire Health and Social Care
Transformation Programme Executive (TPEG). The recommendation of the Star Chamber was
considered by the Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust Board and the governing bodies of both CCGs
and the recommendation to proceed with the changes was supported by all three organisations
subject to evidence being presented to TPEG that the system measures were being achieved.

The TPEG met on August 5th 2016 and received assurance that:







There had been a positive trend in relation to the number of medical patients being
accommodated in surgical beds
The volume of occupied bed days due to patients with a length of stay in excess of 14 days
had decreased
A revised escalation policy was being developed to ensure the surgical assessment facility
and day surgery ward were used appropriately and were not being regularly utilised as extra
capacity.
The work required to implement the changes within the surgical division would be
completed within the timeframe
Pathways and protocols for the management of surgical patients had been developed and
shared appropriately

It was noted that there was still further discussion required with North Kirklees CCG to confirm
pathways for minor surgical conditions, Early Pregnancy Assessment and acute gynaecology on the
Dewsbury Hospital site.
Based on this assurance the decision of the TPEG was to proceed with the changes over the
weekend from September 16th to 19th.
Recommendation:
The Governing Body is asked to note the recommendation of the TPEG to proceed with
reconfiguration of acute surgery in September 2016.

Paper 13

Sustainable Transformation Plan

Presentation

Title of meeting:

Governing Body

Date of Meeting:

20 September 2016

Paper Title:

Commissioners Working Together (South Yorkshire):
Establishment of Joint Committee of CCGs

Agenda
Item:
Public/Private Section:

Public
Private
N/A

Purpose (this
Decision 
Discussion
Assurance
paper is for):
Report Author and Job Title: Pat Keane, Chief Operating Officer
Katherine Bryant, Governance & Board Secretary
Responsible Clinical Lead:

Dr Philip Earnshaw, Chair & Clinical Leader

Responsible Governing
Board Executive Lead:
Recommendation :

Jo Webster, Chief Officer
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Information

It is recommended that the Governing Body:
i) Agree that NHS Wakefield CCG will join the Commissioners Working Together joint committee, however
with regard to commissioning powers no authority will be delegated to the joint committee.
ii) Note that other CCGs involved with the joint committee will need to commence the necessary
governance steps to establish a joint committee, specifically updating the CCGs Constitutions and
Scheme of Delegation. This will not be required for NHS Wakefield CCG.
iii) Appoint the Chief Officer and Chair (or their appointed designates) as the NHS Wakefield CCG
representatives on the joint committee.
iv) Formally support the establishment of the Commissioners Working Together joint committee and its
inaugural meeting in October.
v) Delegate to Jo Webster and Dr Phil Earnshaw the action of taking forward the development of the joint
committee.
Executive Summary:
Working Together
NHS Wakefield CCG has a history of collaboration with its partners in Commissioners Working Together. In
September 2015 the collaborative approach was formalised in a non‐binding Memorandum of Understanding
between the CCGs, which set out the key objectives of the collaboration; the principles governing this approach;
the governance structures to be established; and the respective roles and responsibilities that the CCGs would
have during the development of the agreed collaboration areas.
The CCGs, through their respective Clinical Chairs and Accountable officers have agreed to move towards
formalising joint decision‐making structures, in readiness for a number of major programmes that will need to
be developed and implemented. At the moment, this includes hyper acute stroke services, children’s surgery
and anaesthesia services, cancer and urgent and emergency care and indeed collective strategy and sharing of
best practice. As future plans are agreed through the South Yorkshire and Bassetlaw Sustainability and
Transformation Plan, there will likely be further need to take joint decisions.
Governing Bodies considered the collective proposal to establish a Joint Committee of Clinical Commissioning
Groups as the natural next step for the CCG Collaborative, Commissioners Working Together.
Wakefield’s role in the joint committee
It is recognised that the development and implementation of service changes in South Yorkshire will have an
impact on Mid Yorkshire Hospitals Trust and the population of Wakefield. In particular in relation to any

potential changes to hyper acute stroke services and children’s services. It is important that Wakefield have a
place at the table to influence and contribute to decisions about major programmes that will need to be
developed and implemented. It is therefore proposed that NHS Wakefield should join the Commissioners
Working Together joint committee. Involvement will however be limited to hyper acute stroke services and
children’s services. No commissioning decisions will be delegated to the committee.
Members of the Governing Body are invited to appoint Chief Officer and Chair (or their appointed designates)
as the NHS Wakefield CCG representatives on the joint committee.
Governance of the Joint Committee
During summer 2016 Governing Bodies across South Yorkshire were consulted about the joint committee. The
main points of feedback from member Governing Bodies were:
 Chairing of the joint CCG committee to be the responsibility of a CCG clinical chair.
 Voting to be limited to two CCG decision makers only‐ Chair and Accountable Officer or their nominated
representatives.
 A commitment to a ‘no worse off’ principle for increasing inequalities or negative impact on health
outcomes for any populations.
 Decisions are evidenced and concerns fully addressed.
 Delegated functions beyond hyper acute stroke services and children’s surgery are agreed with CCGs
and that the process for doing this is clear.
The revised terms of reference and Manual Agreement has now been updated to fully incorporate feedback
from Governing Body members reflected above.
Next steps
Unlike other CCGs involved with the joint committee, the NHS Wakefield CCG constitution will not need to be
updated to include reference to the joint committee. This is because the CCG will not delegate any
commissioning decisions to the joint committee.
The Commissioners Working Together joint committee will hold its inaugural meeting on 4th October 2016
which is timely for the South Yorkshire and Bassetlaw Sustainability and Transformation collaborative
partnership board and formal consultation period for two major change programmes.
Link to overarching principles
from the strategic plan:

Citizen Participation and Engagement
Wider Primary Care at Scale including Network development
A Modern Model of Integrated Care
Access to the Highest Quality Urgent and Emergency Care
A Step Change in the Productivity of Elective Care
Specialised Commissioning
Mental Health Service Transformation
Maternity, Children and Young People Transformation
Organising ourselves to deliver for our patients



Outcome of Equality Impact
Assessment:

Not applicable

Outline public engagement:

Not applicable

Management of Conflicts of
interest:
Assurance departments/
organisations who will be
affected have been consulted:

No conflicts of interest have been identified in relation to this paper.
Executive Team
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Previously presented at
committee / governing body:

No. Updates from Working Together are presented to Clinical Cabinet on a
regular basis.

Reference document(s) /
enclosures:

A copy of the ‘Manual Agreement’ which will establish the joint committee is
available on request (from Katherine Bryant).

Risk Assessment:

None identified.

Finance/ resource implications:

None identified.
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Governing Body
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20 September 2016

Paper Title:

New NHS England Conflicts of Interest Guidance
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Public
Private
N/A
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Decision 
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Assurance
paper is for):
Report Author and Job Title: Katherine Bryant, Governance & Board Secretary
Responsible Clinical Lead:

Dr Philip Earnshaw, Chair & Clinical Leader

Responsible Governing
Board Executive Lead:
Recommendation :

Jo Webster, Chief Officer
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It is recommended that Governing Body:
i) Note the new NHS England Conflicts of Interest guidance, and the implications for all members of the
Governing Body.
ii) Approve the appointment of Sandra Cheseldine (as chair of the Audit Committee) as the CCG’s Conflicts
of Interest Guardian.
iii) Delegate authority to members of the Integrated Governance Committee together with the Chair of the
Audit Committee to approve the NHS Wakefield CCG Conflicts of Interest Policy.
Executive Summary:
In late June 2016 NHS England published revised statutory guidance for managing conflicts of interest. A copy
of the guidance is available at: https://www.england.nhs.uk/commissioning/pc-co-comms/coi/
Conflicts of interest are inevitable in commissioning and it is how we manage them that matters. The guidance
includes a number of strengthened safeguards to mitigate the risk of real and perceived conflicts of interest
arising in CCGs. The key changes in the revised guidance, agreed following public consultation by NHS England
are noted below.
New Guidance
GP partners and practice staff with involvement in
CCG business now required to comply with the
Conflicts of Interest guidance. This includes declaring
interests and also gifts, hospitality and sponsorship.
The strong recommendation for CCGs to have a
minimum of three lay members on the Governing
Body.
The introduction of a conflicts of interest guardian in
CCGs
Register of interests to be updated on a six monthly
basis

Wakefield CCG position
No CCG authority to require GP practices to follow. It
is therefore proposed that an advisory protocol is
developed with GPs for use in 2016/17.
Consideration will be given to whether this
requirement should be included within on of the GP
or Network contracts for 2017/18.
The CCG already has three lay members on the
Governing Body.
It is proposed that Sandra Cheseldine, Chair of the
Audit Committee will become the CCG’s Conflicts of
Interest Guardian

Policy will be updated to reduce the frequency with
which the register is updated from quarterly to six
monthly.
The requirement for CCGs to include a robust process Mechanisms to detect and report breaches will be

for managing any breaches within their conflict of
interest policy and for anonymised details of the
breach to be published on the CCG’s website

administered and managed via the Governance
Team. All breaches will be reviewed by the Audit
Committee. Following this the Audit Committee will
make recommendations to the Governing Body as
appropriate. All breaches will be anonymized and
published on the CCG’s website.

Strengthened provisions around decision-making
(includes management of conflicts of interest during
meetings, full commissioning cycle and procurement
processes)

Policy will be updated to reflect the new
requirements. Additional support is being offered to
all committee secretaries. A non-disclosure
agreement will be developed, this will be a helpful
tool to manage situations when individuals are
placed in a position where they have a conflict of
interest.
Conflicts of Interest Policy will be updated to reflect
the new requirements. Standards of Business
Conduct policy and Joint Working and Sponsorship
policy were updated and both were approved by
Integrated Governance Committee in September
2016.
No action required – already part of annual internal
audit plan. Details will also be included within the
annual governance statement (April 2017).

Strengthened provisions around the management of
gifts, hospitality and sponsorship.

A requirement for CCGs to include an annual audit of
conflicts of interest management within their
internal audit plans
A requirement for all CCG employees, governing
body and committee members, GP Partners and
practice staff with involvement in CCG business, to
complete mandatory online conflicts of interest
training.

NHS England will release mandatory training in the
Autumn of 2016. A target of 90% compliance has
been set by NHS England and should be achieved by
31 January of each year.

Members of the Governing Body are invited to delegate authority to members of the Integrated Governance
Committee together with the Chair of the Audit Committee to approve the final revised NHS Wakefield CCG
Conflicts of Interest Policy.
Link to overarching principles
from the strategic plan:

Citizen Participation and Engagement
Wider Primary Care at Scale including Network development
A Modern Model of Integrated Care
Access to the Highest Quality Urgent and Emergency Care
A Step Change in the Productivity of Elective Care
Specialised Commissioning
Mental Health Service Transformation
Maternity, Children and Young People Transformation
Organising ourselves to deliver for our patients



Outcome of Equality Impact
Assessment:

An Equality Impact Assessment will be updated when the Conflicts of Interest
Policy is reviewed.

Outline public engagement:

Not applicable – this is national mandatory guidance from NHS England.

Management of Conflicts of
interest:
Assurance departments/
organisations who will be

No conflicts of interest have been identified in relation to this paper.
Executive Team
Audit Committee
2

affected have been consulted:
Previously presented at
committee / governing body:
Reference document(s) /
enclosures:

Chair of Audit Committee
Conflicts of Interest Policy was approved by the Governing Body in January
2015.
NHS England revised statutory guidance for managing conflicts of interest
https://www.england.nhs.uk/commissioning/pc-co-comms/coi/

Risk Assessment:

Implementation of the new conflicts of interest guidance will help the CCG to
mitigate the risk of real and perceived conflicts of interest. Failure to comply
with the guidance will result in reputational damage to the CCG. In addition
failure to manage conflicts of interest appropriately may undermine
decisions reached by the CCG.

Finance/ resource implications:

None identified. Although final guidance published by NHS England
management of declarations of interests is resulting in an increased
workload for the CCG’s governance team.
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Responsible Clinical Lead:
Responsible Governing
Board Executive Lead:
Recommendation :

Andrew Pepper, Chief Financial Officer

It is recommended that Governing Body:
i

notes the Risk Register as of 8 July 2016.

Executive Summary:
The Risk Register was considered at the 21 July Integrated Governance Committee where it was agreed that it
be presented to the Governing Body.
Prior to this the Risk Register was subject to a review cycle. A review cycle consists of a review by the Risk
Owner, Senior Manager and Director.
Part of the review cycle for Senior Managers included checking that the guidelines had been followed.
The Senior Manager’s review also includes a requirement to identify and inform the Clinical Lead of relevant
risks. All Clinical Leads have access to the risk register.
As of 8 July 2016 there were 70 risks on the risk register as follows;
Critical Risks (scoring 25‐20) – 0
Serious Risks (scoring 16‐15) – 11
The Serious Risks are as follows:
Risk 847 – scoring 16
There is a risk of not completing the Previously Un‐assessed Periods Of Care (PUPOC) cases by 30 September
2016 (Ombudsman deadline) and 31 March 2017 (NHS England deadline) due to staffing and process issues in
the PUPOC team at Doncaster CCG resulting in possible financial penalties for the CCG or investigation for mal‐
administration.
Risk 852 – scoring 16
There is a risk that the CCG overspends against agreed budget lines due to increased activity from providers,
unplanned cost pressures and timing of introduction of QIPP schemes resulting in the CCG's financial position
being at risk.

Risk 816 – scoring 16
There is a risk of the CCG not meeting the National Framework for NHS Continuing Healthcare and Funded
Nursing Care 28 day compliance in receiving and processing assessments and reviews for CHC eligibility due to
capacity in the team, IT systems processes and the CCG not delivering an end to end service in Learning
Disabilities. This may result in the increase of complaints, financial risk to the organisation especially where
individuals are self‐funders and have been charged a higher rate for their care in a care home.
Risk 775 – scoring 16
There is a risk to the CCG of not being able to deliver and manage CHC Personal health budgets (PHB) due to
capacity within CHC team and no PHB Care Coordinator within the CHC team. Resulting in the potential for an
increase in complaints and a potential organisational risk as the CCG would not be meeting a statutory
responsibility.
Risk 758 – scoring 16
There is a risk that Mid Yorkshire Hospitals will not meet the requirement to treat or discharge 95% of patients
attending A&E within 4 hours. This is due to patient flow through the bed base. This may result in poor patient
experience, poorer patient outcomes, impact on YAS handover and turnaround times, reputational damage to
the CCG and wider health and social care system, potential increase in costs.
Risk 685 – scoring 16
There is a risk that the CCG will fail to meet the required standard within the NHS Constitution for the
Incomplete 18 week Referral to Treatment Waiting Time standards, with an increase in the number of RTT
breaches. This is due to operational performance at Mid Yorkshire Hospital Trust resulting in an adverse impact
on the quality of care and patient experience, with a possible failure to meet key national targets during
2016/17.
Risk 610 – scoring 16. Marked for closure due to resource allocation and monitoring in place.
There is a risk that the MY System Resilience Group (SRG) plans and expectations exceed available resources
resulting in the Mid Yorkshire SRG footprint undertaking both risk and quality assessment of appropriate
investment in order to ensure surge and flow plans are fit for purpose during the winter period.
Risk 426 – scoring 16
There is a risk that YAS will not meet the red performance target (75% of red calls to be responded to in 8
minutes) due to staff vacancies, increased demand and rota changes. This will result in poor patient experience
and potential increase risk of harm to patients. (In 16‐17 YAS are undertaking the Ambulance Response
Programme (ARP) therefore performance has been monitored differently from 21st April 2016).
Risk 100 – scoring 16
There is a risk that the CCG fails to forecast its short term plan (16/17) and long term financial plan (STP to
20/21) accurately due to changing assumptions, changing funding landscape or changes to planning guidance,
resulting in inappropriate commissioning decisions being made. The health economy overall financial challenge
is of material scale for health and social care partners which requires health and social care transformation.
Risk 854 – scoring 15
There is a risk both that harm to a child may not be assessed in a timely way due to the current low staffing
levels in the Health team of the Multi‐Agency Safeguarding Hub (MASH) This may result in damage to the
reputation of the Partnership, of which the CCG is a constituent member.
Risk 791 – scoring 15
There is a risk of seriously reduced access to local (and regional) Neurosciences services.
This is due to unprecedented pressure from recent and imminent consultant departures which will leave three
of a team of eight consultants in the Trust’s neurology department by June 2016. In addition, MYHT have
current specialist nurse vacancies across a range of neuroscience subspecialties.
This will result in local patients having no access to specialist Parkinson's disease, dizziness and balance & motor
2

neurone disease services from MYHT in the short term. Risks to Stroke and TIA services are also noted as well as
pressures on Geriatric services as a consequence. Access to local general Neurology services will also be
reduced. There will be a knock‐on effect on services in Leeds and Sheffield.
Those risks scoring 15 and above are outlined in full in appendix 1 to the report.
High Risks (scoring 12‐8) – 35
Other risks (scoring 6 or below) – 24
Never Risks – Those risks which have a potential consequence of 5 or catastrophic but a likelihood of 1.
There is one risk identified as follows:
Risk 289 ‐ scoring 5
There is a risk that the health system in Wakefield will be unable to meet the level of demand due to a large
scale incident (eg natural disaster, terrorist attack, pandemic, etc). This will result in mass harm to the
population of Wakefield district.
During this review cycle 9 risks have been identified for closure and 12 new risks have been identified.
The Risk Dashboard Report at appendix 2 provides an ‘at a glance’ description of the current risk register and
movement of risks.
The full risk register is available on request from the Governance Team and will be made available on Skyline.
Statistics.
There are 70 risks on the register (previous period 67) of which 9 were marked for closure at the end of the
cycle leaving 61 live risks (an increase from 58 at the end of the previous review period).
The average live risk scores are included in the Risk Dashboard Report. The scores for live risks only (excluding
the scores of risks marked for closure) provide an indication of the risks currently facing the CCG.
For comparative purposes with the previous cycle, the scores excluding risks marked for closure are:
The total risk score is 568 (previously 507)
The mean average risk score is 9.31 (previously 8.74)
The proportion of critical/serious risk scores to the total risk is 28.52% or 162 (Previously 21.89% or 111)
Link to overarching principles
from the strategic plan:

Citizen Participation and Engagement
Wider Primary Care at Scale including Network development
A Modern Model of Integrated Care
Access to the Highest Quality Urgent and Emergency Care
A Step Change in the Productivity of Elective Care
Specialised Commissioning
Mental Health Service Transformation
Maternity, Children and Young People Transformation
Organising ourselves to deliver for our patients











Outcome of Equality Impact
Assessment:

The relevant equality impact assessment was carried out as part of the
Integrated Risk Management Framework.

Outline public engagement:

Not applicable.

Management of Conflicts of
interest:
Assurance departments/

None identified
All sections of NHS Wakefield CCG have been consulted regarding the Risk
3

organisations who will be
affected have been consulted:
Previously presented at
committee / governing body:

Register.

Reference document(s) /
enclosures:

Attached to the report are the high level risks and the Risks Dashboard at 8
July 2016.

Risk Assessment:

This is the risk assessment mechanism for NHS Wakefield CCG.

Finance/ resource implications:

None identified.

Integrated Governance Committee on 21 July 2016.
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Appendix 1: High Level Risks as at 8 July 2016
Risk Risk
Target Risk Owner
ID
Rating Risk
Rating
16
6 Linda
847
Chibuzor

Senior
Manager

Final
Reviewer

Principal Risk

Key Controls

Key Control Gaps

Assurance Controls

Linda
Chibuzor

Jo Pollard

There is a risk of not completing the
Previously Un-assessed Periods Of Care
(PUPOC) cases by 30 September 2016
(Ombudsman deadline) and 31 March2017
(NHS England deadline) due to staffing and
process issues in the PUPOC team at
Doncaster CCG resulting in possible financial
penalties for the CCG or investigation for
mal-administration.

Monthly CHC delivery board meetings at Doncaster CCG.
Outsourcing of additional capacity to complete PUPOC cases from CHS LTD.
Monitoring of PUPOC trajectory
Applied PUPOC principles and toolkit
Doncaster CCG have fortnightly meetings with NHS England on behalf of Wakefield CCG and the rest of
the collaborative

Increase the additional capacity in
PUPOC team or outsourcing
Revise the trajectories

Assurance Gaps

Risk Status

Monthly PUPOC return is submitted to Some movement in cases
NHS England.
based on team capacity
Monthly PUPOC (trajectory) report
issued by Doncaster CCG which details
PUPOC activity for that month. Flagged
at NHSE Assurance meeting with the CCG
May 2016. Additional capacity secured
through Doncaster CCG who host the
service. Current negotiations re
additional capacity and ability to deliver
faster further with Doncaster CCG.
Propose deep dive report to IGC in July
2016

None identified

New - Open

At present there is no weekly
monitoring and information
available from MYHT (raised
formally at ECB), the QIPP schemes
at MYHT are implemented slower
than planned and are being
escalated through Planned Care
governance.
Need to strengthen assurance
offered by EMBED regarding
Business Intelligence.

Better Value Group discuss activity
updates regularly. Executive Team
discuss risks and position on a monthly
basis or more often if early intelligence is
received. Clinical Cabinet receive
briefings on key Better Value Group
actions. Clinical Cabinet own QIPP
overall. Integrated Governance report
provides routine updates.

Early identification of
potential impact on financial
position. Issues are reported
to CCG main commitees and
groups, i.e Integrated
Governance Committee,
Better Value Group, Clinical
Cabinet and discussed
regularly with Executive
team. Draft financial
recovery plan produced.
Engagement with internal
stakeholders
Effectiveness review of
Better Value Group
undertaken and some
recommendations. Best
practice on financial
recovery review undertaken
internally.

Effectiveness review of
New - Open
the Better Value Group to
be receive further
scrutiny.
Need to continue to
improve and strengthen
processes including
harnessing clinical
engagement and
enhanced tracking and
management.

Internal audit action plan.
Additional expert support
and capacity to be secured

Audit action plan needs to New - Open
be widened to include IT,
communication, wider OD
plan to support the team

852

16

1 Liz Goodson Karen
Parkin

Andrew
Pepper

There is a risk that the CCG overspends
against agreed budget lines due to increased
activity from providers, unplanned cost
pressures and timing of introduction of QIPP
schemes resulting in the CCG's financial
position being at risk.

-Budgets have been agreed and signed by budget holders. Contracts have been signed. New budgetary
control policy has been introduced in 2015/16 which outlines budget holders roles and responsibilities
and also outlines the procedure for budget setting.
-Better Value Group are tracking activity.
-Earlier reporting of position for MYHT and main providers as soon as information is available. Detailed
analysis being undertaken internally.
-Regularly monthly reporting.
-Risks and mitigations discussed regularly at Executive Team.

816

16

4 Linda
Chibuzor

Jo Pollard

There is a risk of the CCG not meeting the
National Framework for NHS Continuing
Healthcare and Funded Nursing Care 28
days compliance in receiving and processing
assessments and reviews for CHC eligibility
due to capacity in the team, IT systems
processes and the CCG not delivering an end
to end service in Learning Disabilities. This
may result in the increase of complaints,
financial risk to the organisation especially
where individuals are self funders and have
been charged a higher rate for their care in a
care home.

CHC team have recruited clinical staff who are due to join the organisation in July and August, 2016.
Monthly CHC Meetings with Chief of
CHC Team are restructuring ways of working to ensure that all partners involved in the CHC process are Establish an internal audit process. Service Delivery and Quality
aware of the 28 days compliance. Partners include Wakefield Council, Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust External audit will be carried out in Internal audit
(MYHT) and care providers.
March, 2017
Monthyl task and finish group established.
Weekly update to ET.

Linda
Chibuzor

Positive Assurance

775

16

4 Linda
Chibuzor

758

16

685

16

Linda
Chibuzor

Jo Pollard

There is a risk to the CCG of not being able
to deliver and manage CHC Personal health
budgets (PHB) due to capacity and No PHB
care cordinator within the CHC team.
Resulting in the potential for an increase in
complaints and a potential organisational
risk as the CCG would not be meeting a
statutory responsibility.

CHC have ensured that all service users have a package of care which meets their needs whilst awaiting
the setting up of a PHB.
PHB Service users care management and cases have been handed over to NHS Wakefield CCG with effect
from 1st June, 2016
CHC Team have spot purchases services from Imagineer Ltd to support the set up of new PHBs

8 Jenny Feeley Lorraine
Chapman

Andrew
Pepper

There is a risk that Mid Yorkshire Hospitals
will not meet the requirement to treat or
discharge 95% of patients attending A&E
within 4 hours. This is due to patient flow
through the bed base. This may result in
poor patient experience, poorer patient
outcomes, impact on YAS handover and
turnaround times, reputational damage to
the CCG and wider health and social care
system, potential increase in costs.

4 Jess
Weatherill

Andrew
Pepper

There is a risk that the CCG will fail to meet
the required standard within the NHS
Constitution for the Incomplete 18 week
Referral to Treatment Waiting Time
standards, with an increase in the number of
RTT breaches.

Lorraine
Chapman

CHC Care Coordinator is ensuring that
the PHB service users' packages of care
are safe and can meet their needs and
where an increase in care is required the
CHC Care Coordinator is prioritising
these PHB service users.
PHB Team are working with the CHC
Team by prioritising the service users
whose packages are at more risk of
breaking down where a PHB has not
been set up.

All PHB service users have a None identified.
package of care in place.
NHS Doncaster CCG are
putting together a plan to
support all the CCGs in the
Hosted Service to take bring
PHB in house.

The following measures are in place;
None identified
- MYHT urgent care improvement programme is based on the ECIP recommendations. CCGs, SRG, TPEG
and IGC have been presented at and MYHT have aligned performance improvement to the work-streams
associated with the programme.
- Monthly monitoring of the standard at the CCG is reported to Integrated Governance Committee. MYHT
reports its performance to Board. MYHT 4 hour / 12 hour performance and recovery plans were the focus
of an Executive Contract Board / Executive Quality Board joint session on 21 January 2016.
- MYHT shared their unscheduled transformation plan at February 2016 ECB. This is based on the ECIP
recommendations.
- Implementation of CCG contractual requirements by issue of contract performance notices and formal
request for comprehensive recovery plans which will include recommendations following external
support from the Emergency Care Improvement Programme
- Mid Yorkshire System Resilience Group provides oversight of risks and challenges to the system
- System Intelligence Group reviews provider issues and data and shares across the system
- Mid Yorkshire Safe Staffing policy supported by a recruitment programme and retention strategy
- Patient safety walk about has been completed to review the impact of the pressure and mitigation the
emergency department has put in place to manage the increase risk of overcrowding from delays in
admission to base wards
- MYHT have taken action to review the 12 hour breaches in November 2015 and January 2016 which
showed there was no harm to patients.
- MYHT send commissioners daily reports on performance and weekly updates on the impacts of the
urgent care improvement programme

The Mid Yorkshire System Resilience
Group receives monthly updates on the
key controls in place to identify risks and
challenges to implementation and
improvement.
Regular strategic updates and discussion
with the Clinical Cabinet and the
Integrated Governance Committee on
progress of SRG funding arrangement
and evaluation of impact.
Daily report of performance against the
95% A&E standard as the indicator of
the quality of patient care across the
health and social care system.
Monthly Quality and Performance
Report to Integrated Governance
Committee and Governing Body showing
Performance against national standard.
Operational Resilience Plans for the CCG
agreed.
Reported via Contract Management and
Access Group, with escalation to
executive contract board and executive
quality board.

NHS England assessed MY
System as being 'partially
assured' for winter
preparedness.
Meeting minutes and
performance reports are in
place.
MY surge and escalation
planin place

Performance trajectory
Static - 3
Archive(s)
and action plan from
MYHT needs further
detail, which has been
requested from MYHT.
Demonstration that the
above key controls are
having the desired impact

The CCG and MYHT have developed an RTT resilience plan to improve waiting list numbers and deliver
robust and sustainable performance across 18 week pathways. This includes:
- Ongoing assurance of the RTT performance with monthly reporting
- Review at Access Group and ECB
- MYHT taking action during March and April 2016 regarding patients on 14+ week pathways
- CCG contract for 16/17 includes schemes to reduce referrals to the acute trust
- Contracting for appropriate levels of activity during 16/17
- IST undertaking review to assess reasons for underperformance and identify remedy, report awaited.
- STF trajectories in place which support RTT delivery by end of year 16/17.

1. Monthly RTT Tracker
2. Monthly Contract Management
Meeting
3. Monthly Executive Contract and
Quality Board - performance notice
issued
4. RTT summit meetings with CEO
representation

The controls in place allow
for a high level of scrutiny on
the impact of operational
plans for performance
improvement

Further work being
Static - 2
Archive(s)
undertaken by MYHT to
understand and mitigate
the risks to bring
performance back in line.
CCG awaiting
confirmation from NHSI in
relation to proposed
MYHT improvement
trajectories for 16/17.

This is due to operational performance at
Mid Yorkshire Hospital Trust resulting in an
adverse impact on the quality of care and
patient experience, with a possible failure to Additional resource requirements have been reviewed and the Trust have been asked to manage the risk
meet key national targets during 2016/17. and deliver improvements for patients.

CHC will be register service users
who express an interest in a PHB.
CHC team are undergoing a
restructure of the team. Following
completion of the restructure there
will be a PHB Clinical lead in the
team who will be the case manager
for PHB cases.

- Consolidated recovery plan
requested at ECB and currently
awaited including IST findings
- RightCare opportunity of Elective
Care to be accelerated through
Planned Care Board
- Deliverability of CCG QIPP
schemes adopted system-wide e.g.
outpatients

Static - 2
Archive(s)

610

16

4 Michala
James

426

16

4 Jenny Feeley Lorraine
Chapman

100

16

Michala
James

4 Liz Goodson Karen
Parkin

Jo Pollard

There is a risk that the MY System Resilience
Group (SRG) plans and expectations exceed
available resources resulting in the Mid
Yorkshire SRG footprint undertaking both
risk and quality assessment of appropriate
investment in order to ensure surge and
flow plans are fit for purpose during the
winter period.

- SRG is part of the Emergency Care Improvement Programme
- Monthly System Resilience Group (SRG) meetings taking place with strategic system leaders
- Monthly System Intelligence Group meetings taking place with tactical system leaders.
- MYHT Ugent Care Improvement Programme being implemented.
- SRG Surge and Escalation Policy
- SRG Winter Review has been carried out with the report being submitted to SRG on 16 June for sign off.
- Recommendations from winter review

- Action plan for taking forwards
recommendations from the winter
review 2015/16
- Winter planning schedule
2016/17
- Revision of SRG Surge and
Escalation Framework
- Winter plan 2016/17 including
additional winter investments
required

- Mid Yorkshire Urgent Care
Improvement Plan - Executive
Leadership with trajectory for improved
performance against the 4 hour standard
and requirements for bed day reductions
associated with Meeting the Challenge
- Monthly exception reports to the SRG
from executive leads
- SRG priorities mapping of ECIP
recommendations and the 8 high impact
interventions with nominated system
wide leads
- SRG Risk register.
- NHSE assurance submissions

- SRG/ECIP summit took
place on 15/3/16, ECIP plan
shared and moved to
implementation
- SRG stocktake against 8
high impact changes - May
2016
- SRG Winter Review report
with evaluations from SRG
funded schemes

Andrew
Pepper

There is a risk that YAS will not meet the red
performance target (75% of red calls to be
responded to in 8 minutes) due to staff
vacancies, increased demand and rota
changes. This will result in poor patient
experience and potential increase risk of
harm to patients. (In 16-17 YAS are
undertaking the Ambulance Response
Programme (ARP) therefore performance
has been monitored differently from 21st
April 2016).

YAS have implemented a number of immediate changes aimed at improving care provision and efficiency,
which have been comprehensively reported as controls in previous risk register entries. In summary these
actions include: Commissioner investment into the 999 service for new initiatives. Workforce - new rota's
to support resource deployment and full utilisation of the ECA role skill set. Additional resources utilising independent sector crews and additional clinicians into the clinical hub.
YAS are a pilot site for the Ambulance Response Programme (ARP) – from 21st April 2016 YAS have rolled
out the second phase of the programme which includes a change to the target indicators. Initial review
has shown that there is an improvement in the number of vehicles being sent to Red calls and staff
feedback reports that they are getting meal breaks on time and noticing the improvement.
Weekly update reports are submitted to the CCG by YAS with regards to their performance. YAS liaise
with local acute providers to discuss turnaround issues.
YAS involvement in all the regions SRGs, updating of YAS operational and resilience plans in relation to
winter and working with each SRG to ensure these integrate with other providers plans.
To support the above there is effective CCG Collaborative management of the YAS contract. Good
Governance Institute reports have been shared with all CCGs accountable officers following engagement
meetings held late 2015. A follow up workshop between YAS and CCGs took place in March 2016, with
support for the creation and development of a YAS Strategic Commissioning Board in 16/17.
Balanced scorecard of performance and quality is shared with CMB.
Contract for 16-17 agreed which gives YAS assurance around finance and penalties, in line with the
implementation of ARP.

- The results of the Ambulance
Response Programme (ARP) pilot
phase 2 need to be closely
monitored to determine the impact
on performance and quality.

- Contract management board are
formally monitoring performance and
action plan development
- Local Clinical Business Unit is
monitoring local plans
- Reporting through YAS board and
governance structures
- Reporting through CCG governance
structures (in Wakefield through IGC)
- Monitoring and system resilience
considered through SRG

Continual work is being
Nil
undertaken with YAS to
ensure that action plans are
suitable to meet in-year
performance. West
Yorkshire urgent and
emergency care vanguard
provides an opportunist to
trial new ways of working
with wider service redesign.
Options and plans for these
are currently being
developed by the vanguard
team with YAS.

To plan based on the current known assumptions, planning guidance and intelligence but to note the key
risks to the plan and the possible financial effects of those risks. To review the plan on a regular basis. To
link with NHS England in order to test the appropriateness of assumptions and to network with
CCGs/health system to ensure joint understanding of economic conditions.
To plan the STP (sustainability & transformation plan) to 20/21 based on known assumptions and
planning guidance. To work closely with partners across the Healthy Futures (West Yorkshire) footprint.
1617 position being managed on a routine basis through ET discussion with a particular focus on risks and
opportunities for both programme costs and running costs.
New budgetary control policy implemented for 16/17 planning and budget setting which has been
reviewed by internal audit.
Engagement with senior members of the organisation - Governing Body development sessions; IGC and
ET through presentations delivered by the CFO.
Links to national decision makers via NHSCC.
Monthly assessment of year end forecast position using all the information and intelligence available each
month.
New Monthly finance report to be developed which will provide clarity and better information on
forecasting the year end position.
Access to comparative resources such as the NHSE Dashboard.
Exercise undertaken by PWC entitled 'Single Version of the Truth' (SVT) which presents a Wakefield whole
health and social care economy position on the 5 year challenge.

First draft of 'do nothing' option
for the STP submitted to local
central resource for collation on
29/6/16. Feedback awaited. Next
steps to progress the solutions
across West Yorkshire with a
potential risk of an overall
unbalanced plan by 20/21.
Budgetary Control Policy to be
reviewed and updated based on
lessons learnt from current budget
round.
MYHT legacy and transition costs
reliant on the release of the 1%
uncommitted resource - in year
guidance awaited.
Monthly Finance Report - final to
be drafted including CHC robust
forecast and acute contract trading
positions.
Accessibilty of robust provider
trading reports.
Changing assumptions may result
in further STP development and
changes to financial plan
modelling.
Final publication of the PWC SVT.

Andrew
Pepper

There is a risk that the CCG fails to forecast
its short term plan (1617) and long term
financial plan (STP to 20/21)accurately due
to changing assumptions, changing funding
landscape or changes to planning guidance,
resulting in inappropriate commissioning
decisions being made. The health economy
overall financial challenge is of material
scale for health and social care partners
which requires health and social care
transformation.

- Monitoring of progress
against the 5 ECIP
concordat priorities understanding of the
granularity of detail,
project plans, timescales,
risks etc.
- Winter planning strategy
2016/17

Closed - can
be closed
down due to
resource
allocation and
monitoring in
place.

Static - 5
Archive(s)

Director level weekly calls
and updates on the ARP pilot
since phase 2 went live.

16/17 plan submitted to NHS England
17th May which received a level 1a
assurance. This means a low/medium
risk
16/17 financial plan agreed at GB and
IGC in March 2016
Routine in-year reporting to IGC and GB.
NHSE oversight through the non ISFE
reporting process and overall assurance
rating

Long term planning papers /
assumptions discussed at
IGC and budget principles
agreed at Governing Body
Going concern assessment
was approved by Audit
Committee which formed
part of the Annual Accounts
Assurance.
GB development sessions
held in Autumn to explore
16/17 financial plan. Key
strategic decisions taken
about limiting Non Recurrent
resource and growth.
16/17 plan submitted to NHS
England 17th May which
received a level 1a
assurance. This means a
low/medium risk
Month 2 dashboard from
NHSE shows WCCG not to be
an outlier on any key
criteria.

PwC Single Version of the Static - 6
Truth to establish Health Archive(s)
Economy overall challenge
and review of provider
challenges
Primary Care Financial
assurance mechanisms
need to be embedded.
STP Final submission due
to NHSE in September.

854

791

15

15

1 Mandy
Sheffield

9 Nyasha
Mareya

Mandy
Sheffield

Tracy
Morton

Jo Pollard

Pat Keane

There is a risk both that harm to a child may
not be assessed in a timely way due to the
current low staffing levels in the Health
team of the Multi-Agency Safeguarding Hub
(MASH) This may result in damage to the
reputation of the Partnership, of which the
CCG is a constituent member.

New appointee will commence employment on/around 30th August 2015, all required pre-employment none
issues are in place, honorary contract with MYHT in progress, access to relevant electronic systems being
progressed, so when new appointee commences, they should be able to conduct work immediately.
Existing nurse will prioritise new cases into MASH over 'repeat' cases
Social work team will advise of priority cases that require urgent response

There is a risk of seriously reduced access to
local (and regional) Neurosciences services.
This is due to unprecedented pressure from
recent and imminent consultant departures
which will leave three of a team of eight
consultants in the Trust’s neurology
department by June 2016. In addition, MYHT
have current specialist nurse vacancies
across a range of neuroscience
subspecialties.
This will result in local patients having no
access to specialist Parkinson's disease,
dizziness and balance & motor neurone
disease services from MYHT in the short
term. Risks to Stroke and TIA services are
also noted as well as pressures on Geriatric
services as a consequence. Access to local
general Neurology services will also be
reduced. There will be a knock-on effect on
services in Leeds and Sheffield.

1. Weekly MYHT/CCG meetings
2. Dialogue between LTHT & MYHT
3. Dialogue between Leeds and MY CCGs
4. the wider stakeholder engagement has also been initiated
5. The Trust have confirmed that the department of Neurosciences is their highest are concern currently
with the senior clinical and managerial leadership fully aware of the related issues and maintaining close
monitoring of progress.

regular reporting to Head of
Safeguarding by health MASH team on
number of cases and individuals subject
to MASH checks. Multi-Agency
Safeguarding Operations Group receives
performance data from the MASH.

CCG Business continuity /
team continuity plan
indicates management of
low staff levels in health
team in MASH.

none

New - Open

Wakefield CCG Executive Team (ET),
Executive Contract Board,
Executive Quality Board,
Clinical Cabinet &
Contract Management Group
will all be kept up to date.

The current waiting time
performance for neurology
is below target.

Waiting times is expected Static - 1
Archive(s)
to worsen in the
immediate and short
term.

Service Director in WMDC and MASH team manager advised of plan in place.
A clear medium - long term
strategy for neurosciences in the
Mid-Yorkshire patch as well as the
West Yorkshire/ Yorkshire &
Humber region.

Appendix 2: CCG Risk Dashboard
for Governing Body 20 September 2016

Risk Cycle 2: June- July 2016
CCG Risks Cycle 2

Movement of Risks in Cycle 2

Risk Score Increasing

2

Total Risks

70

New Risks

Risks Score Decreasing

6

Open Risks

61

Marked for
Closure

Risk Static

41

12 (including 1 opened and
closed)
9 (including 1 opened and
closed)

Risk Overview

Total scores of open risks
700

New Risk
Risk Score Increasing
Risk Score Decreasing

Risk Score Static

Score

Risk Level

600

1-3

Low risk

500

418

4-6

Moderate risk

400

340

8-12

High risk

300

15-16

Serious risk

200

20-25

Critical risk

100

507

564
495
432

597
541
456

452
2014/15
2015/16
2016/17

0

Closed Risk

1

2

3
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Responsible Governing
Andrew Pepper, Chief Finance Officer
Board Executive Lead:
Recommendation:
It is recommended that the Governing Body receive and note the contents of the report.
Executive Summary:
The Month 5 Finance Report provides a year to date position as at 31st August 2016
The CCG is showing a breakeven position to date and at year end. This is including achievement of the required
surplus of £5,935k
Overtrades on Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust (MYHT) and other non‐NHS provider contracts continue to
present a significant financial risk to the CCG. The MYHT risk has had an adverse effect on the QIPP achievement
year to date.
The control actions are discussed in more detail later in the report.
Additional contingency has been released to offset the year to date overtrade on MYHT and the national uplift
of Funded Nursing Care packages (FNC) costs, which are now included in the position.
All key performance targets are green with the exception of QIPP YTD delivery which is red.
£1m of additional QIPP has been transacted in month 5, this relates to prescribing nutritional products,
medicines waste, Mental Health efficiencies and savings from an expired contract.
QIPP is forecast to achieve the full value of £12.4m. The CCG continues to progress QIPP development and risk
management developments through Executive Team and Better Value Group (BVG).
The CCG risk and mitigation position requires close scrutiny in order to deliver financial targets.
BPPC remains within the limit of 95% of invoices paid on time.
Link to overarching principles
from the strategic plan:

Citizen Participation and Engagement
Wider Primary Care at Scale including Network development
A Modern Model of Integrated Care
Access to the Highest Quality Urgent and Emergency Care
A Step Change in the Productivity of Elective Care
Specialised Commissioning
Mental Health Service Transformation
Maternity, Children and Young People Transformation
Organising ourselves to deliver for our patients



Outcome of Equality Impact
Assessment:

Not applicable

Outline public engagement:

Not applicable

Management of Conflicts of
Interest:

None identified

Assurance departments/
organisations who will be
affected have been consulted:

Elements of the Finance Report are also reported to NHS England via
standard template returns. These are Headline Position, QIPP, Non‐
Recurrent Funds and Risks & Opportunities. The plan has been externally
assured by NHSE.
The report is a regular monthly report which is presented to IGC and also
presented on a bi‐monthly basis to governing body.

Previously presented at
committee / governing body:
Reference document(s) /
enclosures:

Month 5 Finance Report

Risk Assessment:

Risks are identified on the CCG risk register

Finance/ resource implications:

The CCG is forecast to deliver the NHS England required surplus of £5,935k.

Finance Report
Month 5
2016/17
Liz Goodson – Commissioning Accountant
Eamonn May – Corporate Financial Accountant
Date : 9th September 2016

Executive Summary
Indicator

Apr‐16

May‐16

June‐16

July‐16

Aug‐16

Var to Plan YTD

0

0

0

0

0

Var to Plan FOT

0

0

0

0

0

QIPP Delivery YTD

1.0m

2.1m

3.1m

2.4m

3.0m

QIPP Delivery FOT

12.4m

12.4m

12.4m

12.4m

12.4m

Risk adjusted
surplus FOT

5.9m

5.9m

5.9m

5.9m

5.9m

Running Costs
Delivery FOT

7.6m

7.6m

7.6m

7.5m

7.5m

Sept‐16

Oct‐16

Nov‐16

Dec‐16

Jan‐17

Feb‐17

Mar‐17

Overtrades on Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust (MYHT) and other non‐NHS provider contracts continue to present a significant financial risk to
the CCG. The MYHT risk has had an adverse effect on the QIPP achievement year to date.
The control actions are discussed in more detail later in the report.
Period 4 flex data for Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust ( MYHT ) and data from other providers is now available.
The CCG continues to progress QIPP development and risk management developments through Executive Team and Better Value Group (BVG).
The CCG continues to focus on risks and mitigations although the position on most contracts is already included in the financial position.
The CCG risk and mitigation position requires close scrutiny in order to deliver financial targets.
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Risks and Mitigations
Gross Risk Likelihood
£000’s
%

Risk

Net risk
Pd5
Owner
£000s

Mitigations

The year to date overtrade on MYHT
is included in the financial position.

SYSTEMS RISKS
Emerging risks against MYHT trading
position ‐ Year to date
MYHT Legacy & Transition

Care Act & Medicines Reviews

0

0

0

5400

100

5,400

948

Financial Impact of ICES

100

AP/PK

Risk now included in financial
position (P4 flex and P3 freeze)

AP/PK see mitigations table

948

Proposals being discussed at
Connecting Care Executive include
MB alternative sources of funding ,
additional controls ( ICES ) and
utilisation of BCF flexibilities.
Proposals being discussed at
Connecting Care Executive include
MB alternative sources of funding ,
additional controls ( ICES ) and
utilisation of BCF flexibilities.

600

50

300

Allowable rate increase

1,500

62

936

Fully Funded care packages
Domiciliary Care uplift

1,246
115

100
100

1,246
115

FNC uplift 40%

940

100

0

Unidentified QIPP ‐ STP £500k Other £115k

615

100

615

Specialist Allocation changes

400

50

200

AP Continue dialogue with NHSE

Specific Mental Health Placement Risk

800

50

400

Part‐year effect pending
ME permanent arrangements. Number
of months placement reduced.

Single Version of the truth

100

88

88

Property Services ‐ Void charges

250

100

250

CONTINUING HEALTHCARE RISKS
Currently working through
JP identifying actual costs and
suppliers affected
JP see above
JP see above
Risk now included in financial
JP
position
Progression of identified schemes
through Better Value Group ( BVG )

BUSINESS RISKS

Gross Overtrade on Non NHS acute and
community providers

Total Risks

3

1500

1,500

14,414

11,998

MB Review non‐recurrent budgets
AP

CCG requested credit note in line
with last year

Review conversion rates and lead
AP/PK
commissioner contracts

A system‐wide meeting has been
arranged to progress the
legacy/transition risks.
The risk relating to Funded Nursing
Care ( FNC ) only patients has been
included in the position by releasing
contingency funds . The residual CHC
risks relating to the increase in
nationally negotiated Continuing
Healthcare rates are still included in
the risks table.
Additional risks have crystallised
relating to overtrades on non NHS
and community providers.
The above risks are outlined in more
detail later within the report.
Risks and Mitigations are discussed
regularly at Executive Team .
NHSE as part of the monthly
reporting are placing a high focus on
risks.

Risks and Mitigations ‐ continued
Gross Risk Likelihood
£000’s
%

Mitigations

Contingency
Quality Premium
Agreed funding side letter funding
arrangements

Net risk
Pd5 Owner
£000s

4,288

874

249

249

Notes

Original Value £4.9m less £.6m to
AP Primary Care , £2.4m MYHT, £1.0m
FNC
JP

5,400

AP Side letter agreement

Clinical Threshold Management/Rightcare
Parnership working with local authority
NHS Property Sevices credit note
Return on Investment relating to £2 per
head
Budget review

1,000
900
250

PK
MB
AP

750

GC

700

AP

Other Initiatives

1,875

Changes to commissioning policy to address
MYHT overtrade ‐enacted in contract

Total Mitigations
Net Risk

11,998
0

4

Additional contingency has been released into
the position to offset the month 4 MYHT
overtrade and the additional cost relating to
Funded Nursing Care ( FNC ) only patients.
The transacted QIPP initiatives within the
MYHT contract are being accelerated through
Better Value Group and Executive Team to
ensure delivery in year.
Additional mitigations are identified which
include delaying investment and vacancy
pauses.

Key Messages – Financial Position MYHT
Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust ( MYHT )
There is a risk on MYHT trading position.

The position at month 4 flex is showing a £2.4m overtrade. Without corrective action the forecast overtrade will continue to
increase.
The main areas of overtrade are within Outpatients Procedures and Reviews and Non Elective Inpatients. There is also a large
under trade on Elective Inpatients. An element of the overtrade relates to non achievement and implementation of QIPP which
was included in the contract but there also continues to be an additional overtrade over and above the agreed plan, which is
being investigated.
Cost and volume analysis below shows the overtrade continues to be driven by volume. The CCG Better Value Group is working
to ensure that the transacted QIPP schemes are on track to achieve the required savings to help reduce the overtrade.
Clinical Cabinet has received a number of proposals to accelerate deliver in-year.
Outpatients YTD
Outpatient FA Multi Professional Consultant Led
Outpatient FA Single Professional Consultant Led
Outpatient FA Single Professional Consultant Led Non Face to Face
Outpatient First Attendance Other
Outpatient Follow Up Other
Outpatient FUP Multi Professional Consultant Led
Outpatient FUP Single Professional Consultant Led
Outpatient FUP Single
Professional Consultant Led Non Face to Face
.
Outpatient Procedures FA
Outpatient Procedures FUP
Ward Attenders
Total Cost Variance
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‐

‐

‐

Activity
0.01
0.11
0.00
0.00
0.05
0.02
0.30
0.03
0.22
0.36
0.04
0.91

£m Variance
Price
0.00
0.00
‐
0.00
‐
0.00 ‐
0.01 ‐
0.00
‐
0.05
‐
0.00 ‐
‐
0.04
0.27
0.04
0.23

Non Elective YTD
Total
0.02
0.11
0.00
0.00
0.04
0.02
0.24
0.03
0.17
0.63
0.00
1.14

Emergency Short Stay
Non‐Elective
Non‐Elective Same Day Emergency Care
Same Day Acute Assessment

£m Variance
Activity
Price
0.17 ‐
0.02
0.88
0.39
0.15 ‐
0.01
0.04 ‐
0.00
1.25
0.36

Total
0.15
1.27
0.14
0.04
1.60

Key Messages – Financial Position Other
Prescribing
NHS Business Services Authority ( BSA ) data is available for month 3 which is now showing a significant underspend on GP expenditure,
However due the volatility of 2015/16 forecasting data, the CCG has mitigated in forecast outturn the full BSA forecast underspend.
Subsequent to finance submissions, NHSE issued a statement indicating that the changes to reimbursement prices may affect forecast
outturn.
A number of prescribing QIPP initiatives are being progressed in year which are forecast to impact favourably on the forecast out-turn. These
include price impact of Category M drugs, waste reduction and nutritional products which have been transacted within the budget.
The CCG is therefore reporting a prudent underspend of the NHSBSA reported position.

Other Acute Providers ( Non –NHS )
Data received to month 4 is showing overtrades to date on some of the Any Qualified Provider (AQP) contracts
The services provided include endoscopy, cataract , physiotherapy and vasectomy.
There is also an overtrade on all Spire contracts. The main areas are trauma and orthopaedic.
The forecast over trades have been included in the financial position and an additional risk included in the risks schedule to take account of
any additional system pressures that may emerge in the future.
The main driver for the increased activity referrals is that access to treatment for patients is quicker and within the 18 weeks waiting time.

Running Costs (RCA)

RCA are showing a year to date underspend and forecast out-turn underspend.
.
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QIPP Dashboard
QIPP 16/17 Progress ( £m )

CCG Offer
000s
Target
Reduce Non‐recurrent expenditure

Comments
In month 5 £1m additional QIPP was transacted which includes £165k for nutritional
products and £635k for medicines waste, £230k for Mental Health efficiencies.£25k was
identified from an expired contract.
Residual QIPP is being progressed with commissioning leads and several schemes have
been identified for review.
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‐

12,400
2,750

Ways of Working Initiatives ‐ Prescribing
Prescribing Cost Centres include :
∙
Wound care Formulary
∙
SIP feeds
∙
Continence Products
∙
Waste
∙
FYE on Paracetamol

‐

1,100

Category M
Mental Health
∙
Other schemes
∙
Progression Model
∙
FYE of Savile Park

‐

700

‐

550

RAG

Not
transacted Commissioning Lead Proposed Clinical Lead

‐
‐

‐

tbc
‐

60

‐

350

‐

Andrew Pepper

n/a

305 Joanne Fitzpatrick

Dr Chris Barraclough

Joanne Fitzpatrick

Dr Chris Barraclough

320 Michele Ezro
Michele Ezro
Michele Ezro

Dr Clive Harries
Dr Clive Harries
Dr Clive Harries

Rightcare
MYHT Partnership Schemes
∙
Elective care ( prior year agreed
schemes )
∙
Continued reduction in Non‐Elective
Demand
∙
Outpatients first attendance due to e‐
consultations, e‐referral,update DOS,
consultant referrals
∙
Outpatients Follow Up ratios review
Pricing gains

Jane Cameron

Dr Avijit Biswas

1,395

Jenny Feeley

Dr Adam Sheppard

‐
‐
‐

200
2,600
1,555

Simon Rowe
Simon Rowe
A Pepper

Dr Avijit Biswas
Dr Avijit Biswas
n/a

Total

‐

11,260

Review of STP reserve
MYHT risk share reserve
Other tbc
Revised Total

‐
‐
‐

Up to ‐500
500
140
12,400

‐
‐
‐

500 Pat Keane
Andrew Pepper
115 tbc
1,240

Tbc
n/a
tbc

Reported Financial Position – August 2016
Opening
Budget agreed
Change
by Governing
Body
£'000
285,161
44,038
38,315
32,900
65,340
55,204
16,372
2,491
12,400
6,818
5,446
4,888
544,574
7,647
552,221
5,935
558,156

Acute
Mental Health
Community
Continuing Care
Prescribing
Co‐Commissioning
Other Services
SRG & STP
QIPP
‐
Non Recurrent
1% Uncommitted
Contingency
Total Programme Services
Running Costs
Total Programme Services
Surplus
Total Allocation
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‐

‐
‐

‐
‐

Annual
Budget

£'000
£'000
4,259 280,902
2,101
46,139
553
38,868
1,775
31,125
1,495
63,845
273
55,478
5,678
22,050
‐
2,491
11,160 ‐ 1,240
5,457
1,361
‐
5,446
600
4,288
6,179 550,753
0
7,647
6,179 558,400
‐
5,935
6,179 564,335

Variance
FOT
Budget to
Expenditure
to date Variance
Date
to Date

£'000
115,518
19,224
16,195
12,969
26,674
23,116
9,906
1,038
1,008 ‐
567
‐
‐
2,842
229,056
3,186
232,243
2,473
234,715

£'000
120,278
19,213
16,247
13,306
26,143
23,116
9,824
1,068
517
567
0
‐
229,245
2,997
232,243
‐
232,243

‐

‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐

£'000
4,760
11
52
337
531
0
81
30
1,525
0
0
2,842
189
189
0
2,473
2,473

‐

‐
‐

‐
‐
‐
‐

£'000
4,428
26
125
914
1,028
‐
934
‐
‐
‐
‐
3,415
64
64
0
5,935
5,935

Allocations
£000's
5,935
488,812
7,647
55,762
558,156
72
558,228
1,948
1,520
561,696
1,042
96
847
16
563,697
131
152
131
142
32
50
564,335

Detail
Bfwd Surplus
Programme Allocation
Running Cost Allocation
Co‐commissioning
Bfwd Surplus adj
Total Allocation at month 2
Month 3 Allocation
Winter Resilience ‐ Ambulance
Service funding
Total Allocation at month 3
Vanguard ‐ UEC
Vanguard ‐ Care Home
Vanguard ‐ MCP
Month 4 Allocation
Total Allocation at month 4
PYE April‐June 2016 transfer of
Claremont
PYE April‐June 2016 transfer of
One health
PMCF ‐ West Wakefield
CYPMH Crisis & Liaison UEC
Vanguard
GP Development Programme
Funding for UEC Finance post
Total Allocation at month 5

Anticipated
There are still outstanding allocations
relating to GP Access Fund ( Network 6 )
and residual Vanguard funding

Cash
CASH

Better Payment Practice Code (BPPC)

Month 5 Cash Position
£000
Maximum cash drawdown

P3

P4

P5

Cum YTD

552,844 556,365 557,003

557,003 *

Cash drawdowns from NHSE
CHC risk pool
Total drawdowns from NHSE

40,000

40,000

37,000

40,000

40,000

37,000

194,000
1,231
195,231

Payments made by NHS BSA

5,139

4,960

5,358

25,354

45,139

44,960

42,358

220,585

Balance of MCD left

Month 5 2016/17
Year To Date
Non NHS Creditors
Total bills cumulative
Total bills paid within target cumulative
Percentage of bills paid within target
NHS Creditors
Total bills cumulative
Total bills paid within target cumulative
Percentage of bills paid within target

8.2%

8.1%

7.6%

39.6%

29,053
28,849
99%

806
798
99%

84,219
84,147
100%

3,861
3,822
99%

Aug‐16
Number £000's

39,334
39,135
99%

974 110,695
966 110,623
99%
100%

5,073
5,018
99%

49,609
49,264
99%

1,291 140,953
1,276 140,817
99%
100%

8.3%

8.3%

8.3%

41.7%

1,153

2.88%

5,172

12.93%

AGED DEBTORS and CREDITORS
Month 5 Receiveables past their due date

979

2.65%

By up to three months
By three to six months

MCD is calculated on Revenue Resource Limit, excluding planned surplus,
1st April Bank balance and technical ajustments
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Payables past their due date

Month 3 Month 4 Month 5 Year‐end
16/17
16/17
16/17
15/16
£000
£000
£000
£000
73
34
418
240
37
50
42
0
110

* Note

2,754
2,720
99%

Jul‐16
Number £000's

336,418

Percentage of MCD utilised
Percentage of months
completed in year

Closing bank balance
Closing bank balance as
percentage of monthly cash
drawdown

Jun‐16
Number £000's

84

472

Increase on P5 debtors relate to 16/17 Vanguard Workstreams.
Agreed to be paid by CFOs

By up to three months
By three to six months
By more than 6 months

Jun‐16 Jul‐16 Aug‐16
£000
£000
£000
2,136 1,524 4,142
1,031 1,108
947
1,050
899 1,213

240

4,217

3,531

Increase in P5 relates mainly to MYHT invoices in dispute

6,302

Co‐Commissioning
Opening Budget
agreed by Governing
Variance to
Body
Change Annual Budget Budget to Date Expenditure to Date Date
£'000
£'000
£'000
£'000
£'000
£'000
GMS
9,031
‐
9,031
3,763
3,763
‐
PMS
41,765
‐
41,765
17,402
17,402
‐
APMS
860
‐
860
358
358
‐
Health Checks
175
‐
175
73
73
‐
Childhood Imms
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
Transition Fund
172
‐
172
72
72
‐
Care Homes LES
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
GP Other
68
142
211
88
88
‐
Other NHS England
963
‐
963
401
401
‐
QIPP Total
‐
446 ‐ 271 ‐
717 ‐
299 ‐
299
‐ ‐
Reserve for uplifts
286 ‐ 286
‐
‐
‐
‐
Dementia recycled
290
‐
290
121
121
‐
Additional Resource
290
‐
290
121
121
‐
DDRB Uplift
658
557
1,216
507
507
‐
GPAF ‐ £6 per Patient
‐
131
131
55
55 ‐
0
Other Costs ‐ APAC £3 per Patient
1,092
‐
1,092
455
455
‐
55,204
273
55,478
23,116
23,116 ‐
0
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FOT Variance
£'000 £'000
9,031
‐
41,765
‐
860
‐
175
‐
‐
‐
172
‐
‐
‐
211
‐
963
‐
717
‐
‐
‐
290
‐
290
‐
1,216
‐
131
‐
1,092
‐
55,478
‐

The DDRB ( Doctors and Dentists Review Board )
national pay settlement for GPs effective from 1st April
2016 was higher than planned due to inflationary costs
of CQC inspections, professional indemnity and
employers National Insurance and Superannuation.
This has caused a cost pressure within the co‐
commissioning budget which has been managed by
reviewing risks, opportunities and reserves. All risks and
opportunities within co‐commissioning are reviewed at
Executive Team meetings.
The QIPP target has increased to £717k. The rate rebate
scheme is still ongoing. Based on information received
in 15/16 from NHSE, the full value of rate rebates
should be realised in 16/17 and the full QIPP target
realised. The CCG is awaiting further information from
NHS England.

BCF
Wakefield Better Care Fund 2016‐17

Connecting Care Executive Reporting

WCCG
Direct
£'000

Full Year Plan
WMDC WMDC
S75
Direct
£'000
£'000

Total
£'000

Reporting period

4

Full Year Forecast
WCCG WMDC
Total
Lead
Lead
£'000
£'000
£'000

Full
Year
£'000

BCF Commissioning by scheme
Scheme 1 Proactive Care:
Scheme 2 Prevention & Self Care
Scheme 3 Community Solutions
Scheme 4 Mental Health
Scheme 5 ICES & Wheelchair Service
Scheme 6 Care Homes Vanguard
Scheme 7 MCP Vanguard

26,673
0
474
2,432
0
300
3,150

6,179
1,908
1,584
2,527
2,456
0
0

421
8,347
1,227
70
848
0
0

33,274
10,255
3,285
5,029
3,304
300
3,150

26,674
0
381
2,830
0
303
3,150

6,542
10,347
2,818
2,646
3,435
0
0

33,216
10,347
3,199
5,476
3,435
303
3,150

(58)
92
(86)
447
131
3
0

Total BCF Pool Expenditure by scheme

33,030

14,654

10,912

58,596

33,337

25,788

59,125

530

WCCG
Direct
£'000

Full Year Plan
WMDC WMDC
S75
Direct
£'000
£'000

Total
£'000

Full Year Forecast
WCCG WMDC
Total
Lead
Lead
£'000
£'000
£'000

Full
Year
£'000

BCF Commissioning by cost type
MYHT Community Nursing
Other MYHT Community
Mental Health (exc MH social care)
Self care, prevention, social care, DFG, other
ICES & Wheelchairs
Connecting Care commissioning
Social care funding transfer
Reablement services
Care Act Funding
Vanguards

9,776
16,881
2,447
474
0
0
0
3
0
3,450

0
0
0
0
2,456
1,069
7,806
2,375
948
0

0
0
0
9,080
848
0
(466)
1,450
0
0

9,776
16,881
2,447
9,554
3,304
1,069
7,340
3,828
948
3,450

9,776
16,881
2,845
381
0
0
0
3
0
3,453

0
0
0
9,087
3,435
1,071
7,416
3,831
948
0

9,776
16,881
2,845
9,468
3,435
1,071
7,416
3,834
948
3,453

0
0
398
(86)
131
2
76
6
0
3

Total BCF Pool Expenditure by type

33,030

14,654

10,912

58,596

33,337

25,788

59,125

530

There are two significant cost variances to plan to highlight.
Scheme 4 / Mental Health are now £0.4m above plan. This is due to the CCG procuring increased IAPT services through Turning Point.
There is no funding issue as the increase within the BCF is affordable within the CCG's wider MH services budget.
ICES budget is now starting to forecast higher than plan. The issue was raised at the Connecting Care Executive and the £0.1m increase
will be closely monitored over the coming months to see if the situation worsens.
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It is recommended that the Governing Body support and note the content of the report.
Executive Summary:
NHS Wakefield CCG is asked to consider the CCG annual report . The report details the safeguarding adult
activity undertaken by the NHS Wakefield CCG and all the NHS providers within the Wakefield district. (Note:
Spectrum are commissioned by NHS England)
Link to overarching principles
from the strategic plan:

Citizen Participation and Engagement
Wider Primary Care at Scale including Network development
A Modern Model of Integrated Care
Access to the Highest Quality Urgent and Emergency Care
A Step Change in the Productivity of Elective Care
Specialised Commissioning
Mental Health Service Transformation
Maternity, Children and Young People Transformation
Organising ourselves to deliver for our patients

Outcome of Impact
Assessments completed (e.g.
Quality IA or Equality IA)
Outline public engagement –
clinical, stakeholder and
public/patient:
Assurance departments/
organisations who will be
affected have been consulted:
Previously presented at
committee / governing body:

Not applicable

Not applicable

WDSAB Partner agencies
Overview and scrutiny committee
Not applicable

Reference document(s) /
enclosures:

Not applicable

Risk Assessment:

Not applicable

Finance/ resource implications:

Not applicable



NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG)
Safeguarding Adults Annual Report 2015‐2016

1.0 NHS Wakefield CCG
This report details the safeguarding adult activity undertaken by the NHS Wakefield CCG and all
the NHS providers within the Wakefield district. (Note: Spectrum are commissioned by NHS
England)
2.0 National context
During 2015‐2016 Local Authorities (LA) were challenged with implementing the changes in the
Care Act 2015 and assuring that they had a Safeguarding Adults Board (SAB) that met the
statutory requirements. LA’s also had to ensure that safeguarding adult policies and procedures
were Care Act compliant and ensure implementation across partners. The Care Act guidance was
reviewed and amended in March 2016 with the main changes relevant to the CCG including:


Clarification added to reinforce that, ordinarily, an enquiry under Section 42 of the Act is not
appropriate where people are failing to care for themselves. Section 42 is primarily aimed at
those suffering abuse or neglect from a third party.



Reporting and responding to abuse and neglect amended to remind LAs that they have
powers even where they do not have duties ‐ adult safeguarding is one area where this may
be significant. Such as the LA may choose to undertake safeguarding enquires for people
where there is not a section 42 enquiry duty, if the LA believes it is proportionate to do so,
and will enable the LA to promote the person’s well‐being and support a preventative
agenda (new ‐ section 14.44)



The Need to have a Designated Adult Safeguarding Manager (DASM) has been removed. The
need to have DASMs proved confusing, contradictory and distracted from improving
practice. The original guidance confused the strategic and operational roles of potential
DASMs ‐ a danger in cutting across local arrangements or duplicating them. A large section
14.120‐14.132 refers to Allegations against people in positions of trust with links to risks to
other adults or children and is clearer in terms of responsibility.



The requirement for the Safeguarding Adults Board (SAB) annual report to have prominence
on each of the core members websites and be made available to other agencies



All providers of healthcare should have in place named professionals and there should be a
designated professional lead in the CCG
1



All commissioners and providers of healthcare should ensure that staff have the necessary
competencies and training in place.

3.0 Local context
North and West Yorkshire and York Safeguarding Adult Policy and Procedures (2015) remained
the in place following the revision of the Care Act statutory guidance the policy and procedures
will be reviewed during 2016‐2017.
The CCG has continued to work with partners including NHS England, regional safeguarding
leads, and local NHS provider leads from Mid Yorkshire Hospitals Trust (MYHT), South West
Yorkshire Partnership Foundation Trust (SWYPFT), SPECTRUM CiC, and GP networks.
3.1 Wakefield and District Safeguarding Adults Board Constitution
Wakefield and District Safeguarding Adults Board (WDSAB) reviewed and agreed its constitution
in 2015‐ 2016, with NHS Wakefield CCG Governing body member Sharon Fox remaining as the
deputy chair.
WDSAB held a time out in January 2016 to review the strategic plan 2016/2017 to ensure it
meets the requirements under the Care Act.
During 2015/16 the board requested for the second year that the NHS, Local Authority (LA) and
police partners undertook a self‐assessment using the Yorkshire and Humber Safeguarding
adults’ partnership self‐assessment framework. NHS partners included MYHT, SWYPFT,
Spectrum CiC, with challenge events held during 2016; the main aim was for the board to
understand the current position of its partners, and to understand any recurring themes. The
CCG had no 'red rated' risks and has incorporated any actions in the safeguarding team action
plan for 2016/17
3.2 NHS Wakefield CCG
The organisational lead for safeguarding in the CCG is the Chief of Service Delivery & Quality,
supported by a Lay Member and the Designated Nurse.
The CCG has continued to strengthen its links with the WDSAB with the independent chair of the
WDSAB Bill Hudson attending the CCG governing body to present the WDSAB annual report for
2014/15.
The CCG has attempted to recruit a Lead GP for safeguarding adults and the Mental Capacity Act
(MCA) without success. This will be progressed in 2016‐ 2017
The Designated Nurse continues to chair the LA Quality Intelligence Group (previously known as
the Reportable Concerns Group). During 2015‐16 the group was joined by the West Yorkshire
Fire and Rescue Authority and Healthwatch. The group also reviewed the terms of reference to
ensure that it was Care Act compliant. During 2016‐2017 the group will be presenting its first
annual report to the SAB.
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3.3 WDSAB referral statistics
During 2015‐16 the following performance information was reported by the LA: (note ‘alerts’
are now known as ‘concerns’)

Procedure

2014 – 15

2015‐16

No of concerns
(% increase from 14/15)

2527

2710

% of alerts leading to a strategy meeting /
discussion (formal section 42 enquiry)

305

187

% leading to a referral / case conference

116

69

The significant decrease in strategy/ case conference (formal section 42 enquires) is due to the
SA policy and procedures now including a risk management approach which ensures a more
proportionate response. It is expected during 2016‐2017 that the numbers will reduce further
due to the LA having a more consistent approach by implementing a safeguarding adults team.
3.3 Safeguarding Adult Review (SAR)
There have been no SAR referrals to the SAB during 2015‐2016
WDSAB received the outcome of the lessons learnt review commissioned in 2014. Neither the
report, nor the inquest undertaken by the Deputy Coroner found any failings in professionals’
approach. The coroner made one major recommendation under section 28 of the Coroner’s
Rules which was that the Multi Agency Safeguarding Hub (MASH) in Wakefield should be
extended to incorporate vulnerable adults. The WDSAB will be considering the coroners letter
and responding to the recommendation in 2016/17.
During 2014/15 a lessons learned review was commissioned by the board after the death of a
vulnerable adult at home, initially this was considered to be a serious case review but following
the outcome of the police investigation not to proceed with a prosecution, this was changed.
The report and the coroner concluded that that abuse or neglect was not a factor in the adult’s
death and that professionals could not have done anything different.
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4.0 Mid Yorkshire Hospital Trust (MYHT)
MYHT provide community including intermediate care, acute (hospital‐based treatment) and
specialist health services to people living in the Wakefield and North Kirklees areas, and
community health services for residents of Wakefield and District.
MYHT have a quarterly Trust safeguarding group (for both adults and children) which reports to
the MYHT board through the Quality Clinical Governance Group. Membership includes the CCG
Head of Safeguarding and the Designated Nurse for SA.
4.1 Leadership
The organisational lead for safeguarding in MYHT is the Chief Nurse, supported by a non‐
executive Director. MYHT safeguarding team consists of the Head of Safeguarding, Named
Nurse for safeguarding adults, Named Doctor for safeguarding adults, MCA specialist
advisor, Learning Disability Nurses, and the Domestic Abuse specialist nurse, working as an
integrated team sharing skills and knowledge with the safeguarding children team. The
named nurse attends the sub groups of the WDSAB.
4.2 Training Statistics
Training

Safeguarding Adult
Level 2 ‐ Classroom
sessions

Target Group

Annual
target

Numbers
trained

Numbers
trained

(%)

2014/15

2015/16

1217

756

All hospital
staff with
substantial
access to
vulnerable
adults – every 3
years

85%

Integrated
Safeguarding Level 1
training (induction,
workbook and
refresh)

All Trust staff –
every 3 years.

95%

Mental Capacity Act
(MCA)
Level 1 awareness

All Trust staff –
every 3 years

95%

Safeguarding Adult
Level 2 ‐ e‐learning
option
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Compliance
2015/16

74%
280

509

1282

6902

86%

6192

2087

96%

MCA level 2
classroom sessions

MCA level 2
e‐learning

MCA and Deprivation
of Liberty Safeguards
level 3 – workshop or
master class

Anyone who
assesses
patients or who
needs to get
consent for any
aspect of their
role
Senior staff
who are
decision makers

554

1609
80%

85%

85%

398

491

461

281

80%

5.0 South West Yorkshire Partnership Foundation Trust (SWYPFT)
SWYPFT are a specialist NHS Foundation Trust that provides community, mental health and
learning disability services to the people of Barnsley, Calderdale, Kirklees and Wakefield
managed as Business Development Units (BDU). The Trust also provides some medium secure
(forensic) services to the whole of Yorkshire and the Humber.
SWYPFT have had safeguarding adults as part of the governance arrangements for a number of
years. The Safeguarding Trust Action Group (TAG) meets on a monthly basis and includes
representatives from the business development units (BDU), local safeguarding adults boards
and CCGs.
5.1 Leadership
The organisational lead for SA is the Executive Director of Nursing Clinical Governance and
Safety supported by the Deputy Director of Nursing Governance and Safety. The SA team
consists of a specialist advisor for SA and a SA advisor both are active in the sub groups of
the WDSAB and organisationally.
5.2 Training Statistics – Trust wide
The Trust continues to deliver safeguarding adults training via a rolling programme. This
includes an induction at level 1, delivered face to face. A level 2 training package for staff
with direct contact with service users, which is also face to face training with a 3 yearly
refresher which can be undertaken either face to face, e‐learning or through completion of
a workbook.
Training activity
Level 1
workbook
Level 2 basic
awareness

2014/15
82.5%

2015/16
95.52%

88.2%

88.76%
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6.0 Spectrum Community Health (CIC)
Although the CCG does not commission services from Spectrum, the designated nurses
(through the NHS Safeguarding accountability framework) retain a responsibility to provide
support and advice. Therefore they are included in this report as they work with some of the
most vulnerable, hard to reach Wakefield residents.
Spectrum Community Health provide a number of services across the district including
healthcare to the HMP secure environments, community substance misuse services and CASH
(Contraception and Sexual Health Service) A number of the services are providing care and
support to adults at risk of abuse and neglect, particularly those who are disengaged with main
stream services due to alcohol and substance misuse and /or homelessness.
Spectrum has continued to have a joint adult and children safeguarding forum which meet on a
bi‐monthly basis. Both the CCG Head of Safeguarding and Designated Nurse for SA attend to
enable a commissioner’s perspective and provide professional advice.
Spectrum's board receive monthly reports from the executive lead which provides assurance
and information.

6.1 Leadership
The organisational executive lead for SA is the Executive Director responsible for Quality
and Patient Safety and Chief Nurse. The Chief Nurse is supported by a full time
safeguarding lead for children and adults.

6.2 Training statistics
Safeguarding adults

Level 1 – awareness
Level 2 –e‐ learning
/workbook
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Mental Capacity Act 2005
2014‐15
100%
87.9%

2015‐16
100%
86%

Awareness
E learning

2014‐15
98.5%
85%

2015‐16
100%
85%

Yorkshire Ambulance Service ( YAS)
7.1 Leadership
The organisational lead for safeguarding is the Executive Director of Quality, Governance
and Performance Assurance, supported by the Head of Safeguarding and Quality
Governance with a safeguarding team of a safeguarding specialist advisor and Named
professional (children)
6

7.2 Training statistics
Safeguarding adults

Training ( no level
specified )

Mental Capacity Act 2005
2014‐15

2015‐16

2014‐15

N/A

94.6%

N/A

2015‐16

( note MCA Is not part of the safeguarding team responsibility )
Work is to be undertaken to review the training products and requirements for
Safeguarding adults training in 2016‐17
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Primary care
Work has continued to support practices in fulfilling their requirements to meet the
safeguarding adults agenda. Information has been sent out regularly via the GP safeguarding
leads and NDYou newsletter. Work has also been undertaken on the CCG intranet Skyline to
enable practices to access safeguarding and MCA policies, procedures, guidance and useful
information.

9

Mental Capacity Act 2005 (MCA) /Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards (DoLS) 2009
The CCG reviewed and approved the MCA policy in November 2015 this is now available on
skyline

10 CCG 2015/16 objectives and outcomes
The objectives agreed by the governing body from the annual report 14/15 were:
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Objective
Review relevant safeguarding policies
Participate in a multi‐agency case file audit ( MACFA)
Continue to participate in the WDSAB subgroups and lead the
development of the LA QIG
Develop a care home safety checklist for the police and fire service
to use to gather intelligence for the QIG
Develop a job description for a lead GP for safeguarding adults
and MCA and successfully recruit
Work with the GP lead to develop a lead in all practices and a
quarterly forum
Participate in any SAR, lessons learnt reviews ensuring any health
actions are disseminated , and monitored
Continue to participate in Best Interest Assessor (BIA) rota for
DoLS
Participate in NHS and local NHS provider forums ensuring active
participation in any developments
Continue to work in partnership and lead on key objectives with
the WDSAB business plan, particularly the reportable concerns sub
group
Work in partnership with the LA, CQC, Police, NHS and
independent providers as required
Ensure that quality and contract monitoring is undertaken for
independent providers i.e. care home and domiciliary care where
the CCG commissions care

Outcome
Reviewed assurance to be sought by NHSE during 2016/17
Completed
no recommendations for the CCG
On going
Completed

Partially completed
Unable to recruit to progress in 2106/17
To be carried forward to 2016/17
Ongoing
The designated nurse for SA is a BIA and participates in the rota
(approx. monthly)
In conjunction with North Kirklees and Calderdale leads an alliance
forum has been established enabling effective communication and
joint working
On going

On going
On going
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13.1 2016/17 objectives





Undertake NHSE assurance process and participate in the challenge panel
Recruit to lead GP post
Develop a safeguarding level one package for CCG staff to be linked to the electronic staff
record (ESR)
Safeguarding adult training for CCG staff is reported under the mandatory and statutory
training (MAST) reporting system, this will be included in the annual report for 2016/17

10 Actions
1. To note the contents of this report
2. To support the objectives.
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Information

It is recommended that the Governing Body/Committee accept this annual report as assurance in relation to
Health Community in Wakefield’s commitment to safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children.
Executive Summary:
The Governing Body is required to receive a safeguarding children annual report to provide assurance in
relation to the performance of the NHS within the District. This report summarises:
 The trends in safeguarding children across Wakefield and District;
 The performance of NHS providers in relation to statutory duties to provide training (safeguarding
children and Prevent) to their workforce;
 The performance of the services in relation to safeguarding children supervision;
 The CQC ‘Children Looked after and Safeguarding’ (CLAS) inspection;
 The performance of the Multi‐Agency Safeguarding Hub (MASH), and
 Future plans and developments.
Link to overarching principles
from the strategic plan:

Citizen Participation and Engagement
Wider Primary Care at Scale including Network development
A Modern Model of Integrated Care
Access to the Highest Quality Urgent and Emergency Care
A Step Change in the Productivity of Elective Care
Specialised Commissioning
Mental Health Service Transformation
Maternity, Children and Young People Transformation
Organising ourselves to deliver for our patients

Outcome of Impact
Assessments completed (e.g.
Quality IA or Equality IA)
Outline public engagement –
clinical, stakeholder and
public/patient:
Management of Conflicts of
Interest:

Not applicable

Assurance departments/
organisations who will be
affected have been consulted:

Paul Glover, Named GP for Safeguarding Children

Not applicable

There should be no conflict of interest over this issue.



Previously presented at
committee / governing body:

Not applicable

Reference document(s) /
enclosures:
Risk Assessment:

There are no current risks associated with the Safeguarding Children agenda.

Finance/ resource implications:

Not applicable
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1.

Introduction
Under section 11 of the Children Act 2004, NHS Wakefield CCG, as the clinical
commissioner for healthcare services has a number of responsibilities. The CCG must
ensure that:







All services it commissions provide their services with due regard to safeguarding and
promoting the welfare of children
Staff and those in services contracted by NHS Wakefield CCG are trained and
competent to be alert to potential indicators of abuse or neglect in children
Staff know how to act on their concerns and fulfil their responsibilities in line with
the Local Safeguarding Children Board procedures
They have in place a designated nurse and a designated doctor who have an over‐
arching responsibility across NHS Wakefield CCG area, which includes all providers
The Chief Officer has the responsibility for ensuring that the health contribution to
safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children is discharged effectively
All health agencies with whom they have commissioning arrangements are linked
into all Local Safeguarding Children Boards, and that there is appropriate
representation at an appropriate level of seniority. Also ensuring that health services
and health care workers contribute to multi‐agency working

This report summarises the assurances NHS Wakefield CCG has received that indicate all
the above have been met within the last year. In addition, this report details safeguarding
children and child protection activity within the Wakefield district to provide the context
for the provision of services.
The report has been prepared by Mandy Sheffield, Head of Safeguarding for NHS
Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group, with oversight from Dr Paul Glover, Named GP
for Safeguarding Children and Dr Matt Pye, Designated Doctor for Safeguarding Children.
In preparing this report, the annual safeguarding children reports from the provider trusts
have been scrutinised, alongside discussions with the safeguarding teams in the
organisations. Wakefield Metropolitan District Council has provided the statistics included
in the report.
2.

Background
The 2014/54 annual report was presented to the Clinical Commissioning Group Governing
Body in September 2015. This report examined the performance of Mid Yorkshire
Hospitals NHS Trust (MYHT), South West Yorkshire Partnership Foundation Trust
(SWYPFT) and Spectrum Community Interest Company in safeguarding children. It
concluded that:
The CCG Governing Body has significant assurance that services the CCG commissions
have demonstrated commitment to safeguard and promote the welfare of children during
the year 2014/15
 The safeguarding children supervision performance of MYHT had been maintained
through the year.
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The performance of MYHT in ensuring that level 2 staff receive mandatory
safeguarding children training has improved, and level 3 training had been
maintained;
 SWYPFT has established the systems for providing training data for the Wakefield
Business Unit. Training for practitioners in SWYPFT who have significant contact
with children and young people was now at an acceptable level.
 NHS Wakefield CCG had provided significant investment and commitment to the
development of the MASH.
 NHS Wakefield CCG has worked to ensure that the Prevent agenda is highlighted in
all contractual arrangements.
This report will analyse progress in relation to these areas. This annual report for 2015/16
will examine the position in the following organisations:
 Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust (MYHT)
 South West Yorkshire Partnership Foundation NHS Trust (SWYPFT)
 Spectrum Community Interest Company (Spectrum CiC)
 Primary Care
 Yorkshire Ambulance Service
During the year, NHS Wakefield CCG did not have commissioning responsibility for the
services provided by Spectrum CiC, Health Visiting, School Nursing, but assumed co‐
commissioning responsibility for primary care. For the first time, this annual report will
consider the safeguarding performance of Yorkshire Ambulance Service. It has been
agreed with NHS England (West Yorkshire Area Team) that the roles of the Designated
Professionals continue to monitor the performance in relation to safeguarding children in
the CCG local area, thus this report will continue to report on the entirety of the NHS
services within Wakefield.
3.

Safeguarding Children Statistics
The following statistical information has been provided by Wakefield Metropolitan District
Council (WMDC). Chart 1 below builds the longitudinal picture of the number of children
subject to a child protection plan from April 2009 to March 2016.
The number of children subject to child protection plans continued to fall since March
2015, as demonstrated in the table below. The number of children at risk of abuse and
neglect is now lower than at any point in the last 7 years. In the annual report 2014‐15, it
was reported that over the previous 12 months, WMDC had proactively managed child
protection cases with partner agencies, and had developed programmes to ensure help
was being made available earlier to families, with the aim of preventing families moving
into statutory intervention (child protection plans / becoming Looked after Children).
The statistics for the year (2015‐16) indicate a steady decline in the numbers of families
with children subject to child protection plans, although cross reference to the “Health of
Looked after Children Annual Report” (also tabled to the Governing Body) indicates that
there has been an increase in the number of children in care.
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Chart 1 Children subject to Protection Plans 2009‐2016

Review of the categorisation of child protection plans (see chart 2 below) indicates that
emphasis on the persistent categories of abuse (emotional abuse and neglect) has
continued over the last 12 months. Further analysis reveals that the picture has remained
fairly stable over the last 4 years, with 90% of children being at risk of significant harm
from emotional abuse or neglect. The remaining 10% being at risk of physical abuse (7%)
and sexual abuse (3%). It is still too soon to see a reduction in the number of children at
risk of persistent abuse – as indicated in the last annual report, this will take a number of
years to change following the introduction of the Early Help Offer.
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Chart 2 ‐ Changes in Category of Child Protection Plan 2010‐2014
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Training
During 2014/15, following analysis in last year's annual report that "there has been little
significant improvement in the compliance with mandatory safeguarding children training
in Health Trusts over the year 2012/13, although the recording of information is more
comprehensive and streamlined", the CCG has continued to request assurance from the
NHS providers within the District regarding their compliance with statutory/mandatory
training in safeguarding children. This has been evaluated below.
NHS Wakefield CCG
Leadership
The organisational lead for safeguarding in the CCG is the Chief of Service Delivery &
Quality, supported by a GP Clinical Lead and the Head of Safeguarding.
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All employees of the CCG require level 1 safeguarding children training 3 yearly. This was
provided in the format of written materials in 2012, and as an element of the mandatory
training package that was provided within the Primary Care Trust Cluster at the end of the
financial year 2012/13. To meet the level 1 training needs of staff who were all at the
point of non‐compliance, the safeguarding team provided a comprehensive series of
displays for staff to consider as part of the Wakefield Safeguarding Week in February
2016. Staff were required to sign a declaration that they had considered the material,
which would provide a record of compliance. Compliance with level 1 safeguarding
training is 80%. This situation forms part of the required actions for the CCG as a
recommendation from this report.
MYHT
MYHT has continued to prioritise safeguarding children training throughout the year,
however the pressures on the Trust have impacted on their ability to maintain the
improvements noted in the last 2 years (see table 1 below). The update of safeguarding
training at both levels 2 and 3 is 3 yearly, which means that when an organisation has a
drive to get staff compliant in year 1, in years 3 and 4 the highest number of staff become
non‐compliant. This is the picture seen in 2015/16 with MYHT.
In 2015 it was reported that the CQC inspection in MYHT (July 2014) highlighted that
nurses working in the Emergency Department must receive Level 3 safeguarding children
training in accordance with statutory guidance issued in March 2014. The CCG has
monitored compliance with this, and can report that these staff are now included within
the level 3 training programme in place in the Trust.
Level

% Staff compliant with mandatory safeguarding Training
2015/16
Level 2
76%
Level 3
85%
Table 1 MYHT Training statistics
MYHT has maintained the inclusion of 'Prevent' training at levels 2 and 3 within
mandatory safeguarding children training, and has demonstrated an improving picture in
relation to the percentage of staff compliant with the Workshop to Raise Awareness of
Prevent (WRAP).
SWYPFT
SWYPFT continue to report as a Trust for safeguarding training, but have again
disaggregated the Wakefield cohort of staff for the CCG (table 2). During 2015/16,
SWYPFT have maintained performance in relation to staff training at level 2, with only a
1% fall in compliance.
Last year it was reported that for 2015/16 SWYPFT would be reporting on level 3 for all
qualifying staff rather than just the CAMHS team. This report takes into account this
change, and the level of compliance has fallen from 95% to 85%. SWYPFT are working to
ensure that the relevant staff receive the appropriate level of training within the year
2016/17.
Level

% Staff compliant with mandatory safeguarding children
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Training 2015/16
97%
83%
85%

Level 1
Level 2
Level 3
Table 2 ‐ Training compliance SWYPFT
Spectrum

Spectrum has continued to prioritise the provision of safeguarding training to all staff in
the organisation. Compliance is indicated in Table 3 below. Spectrum's performance at
level 2 has decreased during 2015/16. Spectrum has not been able to collate statistics at
level 3, this will be provided again next year.
Level

% Staff compliant with mandatory safeguarding Training
2015‐16
Level 2
78%
Level 3
Not available
Table 3 ‐ Spectrum training compliance
Primary Care
The CCG has provided 'level 3' safeguarding children training through locality networks
through the year. The networks were encouraged to select topics that are relevant to
their practice population. The topics identified included Child Sexual Exploitation,
Domestic Abuse and its Impact on Children, Female Genital Mutilation, the Health of
Looked after Children, Learning for Primary Care from Serious Case Reviews and GP
responsibilities to children who are Privately Fostered. Training for GP trainees has
continued, with final year trainees undertaking their level 3 safeguarding children training
prior to commencing in General Practice.
Within the year 225 staff GP locality networks received level 3 safeguarding children
training, and a total of 28 GP trainees received level 3 safeguarding children Training.
Yorkshire Ambulance Service
2015/16 is the first year that NHS Wakefield CCG has had commissioning responsibility for
Yorkshire Ambulance Service (YAS), so the first time statistics for training performance
have been presented in this report (see table 4 below). In 2015/16, the trust fell just short
of the 85% at level 2 that is expected of an NHS Trust. Discussions with the Head of
Safeguarding and Clinical Quality Assurance regarding training at level 3 indicated that
there were no staff employed who meet the Intercollegiate competencies required at
level 3. This will remain under review.
Level
Level 2
Level 3

% Staff compliant with mandatory safeguarding Training
2015‐16
83%
Not reported
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Analysis
The improvement in the compliance with mandatory safeguarding children training seen
in 2014/15 has slipped slightly in all organisations this year. As described above,
organisations which have a ‘purge’ on any area of mandatory training find that large
numbers of staff become non‐compliant in the third year. This is evident in the
longitudinal study of training compliance in the three organisations statistics have been
collated for in the last 5 years.
The CCG will continue to request statistical information from the providers during the
year to ensure that compliance is improving and monitor through the organisations
contract.
The CCG has continued to offer support with training to provider organisations, and the
Head of Safeguarding has provided 3 sessions of Child Sexual Exploitation training to
employees at SWYPFT.
5.

Supervision
Safeguarding children supervision delivered within Trusts has continued to be closely
monitored by the CCG during 2015/16.
MYHT
Safeguarding supervision for community practitioners (predominantly health visitors and
school nurses) has risen by 5% over the period under review. The Trust continues to
ensure that these staff, who work with families and children at risk of harm prioritise
supervision. The same position is indicated with respect to community midwives accessing
group supervision, with an increase of 21% compliance this year, it is noted however that
individual sessions for this group has fallen by 17% this year – it is evident that the
number of sessions accessed by community midwives has remained stable, but the
requirement the Trust have is for a minimum of one individual session a year has not been
maintained.
Staff group
Community Practitioners
Community Midwives (group)
Community Midwives (individual)
Table 4 MYHT Supervision statistics as at 31.03.2016

Percentage
undertaken
93% 98%
63% 84%
92% 75%

SWYPFT
During 2015/16, SWYPFT report that the methodology for recording supervision sessions
has been revised in ‘pilot’, and the statistics demonstrating compliance have not been
validated. Statistics of compliance with supervision will continue to be requested at
quarterly intervals in 2016/17 with a view to a full report in 2016/17.
Spectrum
Spectrum has achieved 85% compliance with their policy for all relevant staff during
2015/16. This is a small decrease on compliance for relevant staff receiving a minimum of
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3 safeguarding supervision sessions a year, but as previously reported Spectrum have
taken over responsibility for a number of new services outside of Wakefield district that
have not previously had the same commitment to supervision that Wakefield require. This
has led to a small drop in compliance.

Primary Care
The Designated Doctor for Safeguarding children and the Named GP for Safeguarding
Children for NHS Wakefield CCG offer regular 'Peer Review' for GPs within the District.
Peer review enables GPs to receive case supervision informally, and remains well
attended by a small number of GPs.
In addition, the Head of Safeguarding and the Named GP for Safeguarding Children
continue to provide information exchange and case discussion opportunities in the
Quarterly Safeguarding Lead GP meeting.
The Care Quality Commission (CQC) requires assurance that relevant staff working in
primary care have access to safeguarding children supervision. In order to ensure that this
can be available, the Head of Safeguarding in the CCG has offered supervision for relevant
staff within general practice. One member of staff is now regularly accessing safeguarding
supervision from the Head of Safeguarding in the CCG.
Yorkshire Ambulance Service
YAS have reported that only staff working within the safeguarding team require
safeguarding supervision. The compliance reported is at 100% for 2015/16.
Analysis
Safeguarding children supervision is a vital part of the process to ensure that practitioners
working predominantly with children and their parents function effectively in the need to
safeguard and promote the welfare of children.
The reporting of statistics from SWYPFT and Spectrum will continue to be monitored, and
it is anticipated that both organisations will have systems in place for 2016/17 that will
demonstrate the supervision being undertaken.
The CCG continues to require organisations providing NHS services to report on
supervision performance, and will continue to monitor compliance regularly during the
year.
6.

Inspections for Children Looked after and Safeguarding (CLAS)
In November 2015 NHS Wakefield CCG (and the health community) was inspected by the
CQC under their Children Looked after and Safeguarding Inspection Framework. The
preparation reported in the 2014/15 annual report ensured that the CCG and provider
organisations were well prepared, and ‘inspection ready’. The inspection reviewed
systems and processes in the NHS for Looked after Children, children subject to child
protection plans, and children requiring ‘early help’.
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The report from the inspection was presented to the Governing Body in January 2016, and
the action plan relating to the 26 recommendations continues to be performance
managed by the CCG. A final report will be presented to the Governing Body when the
recommendations have been achieved and adequate assurance in relation to
maintenance of the achievement has been received.
7.

Serious Case Reviews
There were no Serious Case Reviews (SCR) reported in 2015. Within the NHS serious
incident (SI) reporting framework, serious safeguarding issues require reporting to NHS
England. In 2015/16 no new safeguarding SIs were reported in Wakefield District.
In February 2016 a neighbouring Local Authority convened a Domestic Homicide Review
Panel, which concluded a Domestic Homicide review (DHR) would be undertaken. The
victim/s received all health services from Wakefield providers, and so the CCG is working
with, and supporting the GP practice to undertake the appropriate review of services
provided. There is no indication yet as to the timescale for the review to be completed.

8.

Multi‐Agency Safeguarding Hub (MASH)
The Multi‐Agency Safeguarding Hub (MASH) was launched in January 2014. The key
purpose being to improve the efficiency, effectiveness, and quality of information
shared to safeguard and promote the welfare of children considered at risk of harm.
Initially the CCG seconded two Specialist Nurse Safeguarding Children to work within
the MASH, supported by an administrative post. In April 2015 the CCG recruited to the
posts as permanent employees.
In the year 2015, the MASH received 1661 referrals from Social Care Direct that met
the criteria for multi‐agency investigation gathering, with 7148 individuals being
researched and analysed. These statistics indicate a small fall in the number of cases
entering MASH, but the number of individuals about whom information has been
gathered has increased.
The value of the depth of health information analysed by the health team in the MASH
continues to be recognised. The model introduced in Wakefield, and the nature of the
health support has been widely recognised as innovative, and the health team have
had enquiries and visits from 7 health communities across the country to understand
what has been undertaken to achieve such a successful model.

9.

Prevent
The Standard NHS contract requires all commissioned services to:
 Identify a lead for Prevent;
 Have in place a Prevent Training Plan and ensure relevant staff have attended a
Workshop to Raise Awareness of Prevent (WRAP).
The responsibility for monitoring Provider Prevent compliance has been delegated to the
CCG by NHS England from April 2016, with the exception of the monitoring of providers
who cover ‘High Risk’ locations, which report to NHS England directly. NHS Wakefield CCG
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would ordinarily have been required to report on the providers it is lead commissioner
for, however both MYHT and YAS provide services in local authority areas deemed to be
high risk, so the CCG only reports compliance from Spectrum and the CCG.
For the purposes of this annual report, the following assurance has been requested from
all NHS provider organisations in Wakefield District (see table 5 below). Statistics are not
available for individual GP practices.
Organisation
NHS Wakefield CCG
MYHT
SWYPFT
Spectrum
YAS

Level 1
Not available
8000
2987
100%
96%

WRAP
100%
489
922
100%
61%

NHS Wakefield CCG has requested that the statistics for MYHT and SWYPFT are presented
as a percentage of the workforce rather than a numerical statement in future reports.
NHS Wakefield CCG has undertaken two WRAP sessions, and at the end of the year
2015/16 100% of eligible employees had attended this level of training. Discussions
continue with learning and development to ensure that the Prevent training is included in
the mandatory training reporting for all CCG employees, and the package to be used by
staff to ensure mandatory safeguarding training described above includes basic Prevent
training.
12.

Conclusion
The CCG Governing Body has significant assurance that services the CCG commissions
continue to demonstrate commitment to safeguard and promote the welfare of
children during the year 2015‐16:
 The safeguarding children training continues to be prioritised in all health providers,
most of which have maintained recording systems that enable them to report
comprehensively on their performance;
 There has been reduced compliance in relation to mandatory training, but all providers
are aware of the gaps and risks and are actively managing these;
 Safeguarding children supervision compliance has largely been maintained within the
NHS;
 The CCG co‐ordinated an inspection of children Looked after and Safeguarding
undertaken by the CQC, the actions from this inspection continue to be performance
managed by the CCG;
 Continued commitment to the MASH has been validated with continuation of the
highly regarded safeguarding system within Wakefield that ensures relevant
information has been shared with partner agencies with the statutory duty to
investigate child abuse and neglect;

13.

Recommendations
1. NHS Wakefield CCG will ensure that safeguarding children, Prevent (safeguarding
adults) training for staff will be reported under the Mandatory and Statutory
training processes.
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2. It is recommended that the Governing Body receives NHS Wakefield CCG
Safeguarding Children Annual Report 2015/16.

Mandy Sheffield
Head of Safeguarding
August 2016
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Introduction

Most children become looked after as a result of abuse and neglect. Although they have
many of the same health issues as their peers, the extent of these is often greater because
of their past experiences. For example, almost half of children in care have a diagnosable
mental health disorder and two‐thirds have special educational needs. Delays in identifying
and meeting their emotional well‐being and mental health needs can have far reaching
effects on all aspects of their lives, including their chances of reaching their potential and
leading happy and healthy lives as adults(Statutory Guidance on Promoting the Health

and Well Being of Looked after Children, Department of Health, March 2015)

This annual report, for the period 1st April 2015 to 31st March 2016, is an update on the
current health of ‘Looked After Children and Young People’ (LAC&YP) to NHS Wakefield CCG
Governing Body. The purpose of the report is to review the work undertaken by the Looked
after Children Health Team, including the challenges and gaps in service provision and plans
in place to redress this. It will make recommendations for improvements for future care
delivery as recommended by the Statutory Guidance on “Promoting the Health and Well
Being of Looked after Children”, Department of Health, 2015.
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Executive Summary
The revised Statutory Guidance on Promoting the Health and Wellbeing of Looked
after Children (2015) requires an annual report on the delivery of services and the
progress achieved for the health and wellbeing of children in care who have
vulnerabilities over and above those of the general population to be submitted to
the Clinical Commissioning Group. The health of looked after children (LAC) is
monitored through initial and review health assessments and the development of
an individual health plan.
The trend in the number of children being looked after by local authorities is rising,
nationally, but locally numbers have fallen slightly: on 31st March 2016 there were
480 children in care in Wakefield (a reduction of 15). Of these, 415 children had
been continually looked after for a year, and 147 of them were placed out of
Wakefield District.
During the year ending 31st March 2016, 292 children ceased to be looked after. Of
these, 38 children (13% of children who ceased to be looked after) were approved
for adoption and 29 children were matched with adopters. Between 1st April 2015
and 31st March 2016 there were 21 care leavers. Of these 19 were aged 17 years
and 2 were aged 18 years old.
On 31st March 2016, there were 131 children placed in Wakefield who were looked
after by another local authority. The health services for these children were
previously delivered under a historical arrangement in the Yorkshire and Humber
region in which the Wakefield LAC Health Team would carry out their statutory
health assessments. This arrangement extended to children who were looked after
by Wakefield Metropolitan District Council (WMDC) but living in another area, i.e.
their health assessments would be undertaken by the LAC health team in the area
in which they were living. However, from 1st April 2015, in line with other areas of
the country, Mid Yorkshire Hospitals Trust (MYHT) has implemented arrangements
to charge other CCGs for health assessments undertaken on children placed within
Wakefield and District by other councils by the LAC Health Team as per
recommended national guidelines. NHS Wakefield CCG is the responsible
commissioner for health assessments undertaken by NHS providers across the UK
to for Wakefield children placed in out of area placements. These are
commissioned via Service Level Agreements (SLA), and are paid at standard tariff.
In the year ending 31st March 2016, 90.5% of initial health assessments (IHA) for
children looked after by WMDC and placed within Wakefield were completed
within the statutory time scale of 28 days; this represents an increase of 2% from
the last annual report. The significant improvement in last year’s report has been
maintained. The CCG Head of Safeguarding (Designated Nurse for Looked after
Children), and the LAC Health Team have continued to work closely with colleagues
in the local authority to resolve issues and maintain improvements made in
performance. Ongoing monitoring by the Lead Nurse ‐ LAC takes place on a
monthly basis so that any issues can be resolved or escalated as appropriate.
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The LAC Health Team secretary runs a monthly report which identifies the children
who are due to have a review health assessment; this is done two months ahead of
the date that the health assessment is due. The documentation and consent is
then scanned onto the child’s record and a reminder sent via the ‘task’ function on
SystmOne to the relevant Specialist Health Advisor – LAC, School Nurse or Health
Visitor to ensure the assessment is completed on time.
The Health Informatics service provides the looked after children health team with
a monthly report on the number of initial and review health assessments
undertaken, the report also highlights whether the assessments have been
completed within timescales.
There is no quantitative data on the looked after children in Wakefield experiencing
emotional difficulties or mental health problems. Work is ongoing through the
optimisation of SystmOne to facilitate the recording of more data pertaining to the
emotional health needs. There is a dedicated Emotional Wellbeing Team (EWBT) for
LAC. This team also provides consultations to the local authority and the LAC Health
Team in respect of looked after children to determine the most appropriate service
or intervention for individual children. As part of every health assessment, the
child/young person is routinely asked about their emotional health and well‐being
so that appropriate support can be offered or onward referral made if indicated. In
addition to this, the child’s social worker uses the ‘Strengths and Difficulties
Questionnaire’ (SDQ) to formally assess the child/young person’s emotional health.
SDQs are analysed by social workers, with support from the EWBT, the analysis is
not currently shared with the looked after children health team. The CQC
inspection highlighted this area, and the team are working with WMDC to ensure
that SDQs are available to the LAC team.
SystmOne is now enabled to capture data on lifestyle concerns about looked after
children. The LAC team are now able to capture data on number of looked after
children who smoke, drink alcohol, misuse substances, and who display risk taking
sexual activity. The IHA forms have been modified to document concerns about
children who are at risk of Child Sexual Exploitation (CSE) and Female Genital
Mutilation (FGM).
Historical problems in relation to gaining consent to examination and health
assessments have been resolved through the introduction of the Placement
Information Report (PIR). This has eliminated the problems of obtaining consent for
medical examinations in timescales.
Capacity within the LAC Health Team has been an ongoing issue over the last year
with both maternity leave and long term sickness within the team.
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Background – Health of Looked after Children
Looked After children and young people are particularly vulnerable to poorer health
outcomes than their peers. Information obtained from the Office for National Statistics
highlights that:




Approximately two thirds of all looked after children have at least one physical
health complaint.
Looked after children are more likely to experience problems including speech and
language problems, nocturnal enuresis, co‐ordination difficulties and eye or sight
problems than their peers.
Around 60% of looked after children in England have been reported to have
emotional and mental health problems; this is four times as many as the population
in general.

The health needs of looked after children and young people are often linked to their
experiences, including the circumstances in which they became looked after and their
experiences of being in care.




Looked after children and young people are more likely than their peers to have
experienced the death of a parent or sibling.
Nearly a quarter of looked after young people aged 11 ‐17 report having experienced
some form of sexual abuse.
Around 5% of looked after children are unaccompanied asylum seekers.

Looked after children may need particular help to look after their own health because of
their complex health needs and experiences:






Looked after Children are around 10 times more likely than their peers to
have significant learning needs, which for many will have implications for
how they can best be supported to understand health promotion messages,
manage risk, and be engaged in decisions about their health.
Looked after children and young people are around 3 times more likely to
drink regularly and more likely to smoke than their peers. They are around 4
times more likely to simultaneously be a smoker, regular drinker and drug
user.
Risky behaviour such as unprotected sex also appears to be particularly
prevalent. Both looked after young women and young men are more likely
to become teenage parents than their peers.

Delivering the health reforms for looked after children: How the new NHS will
work from April 2013.
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Policies and Legislation Relevant to Children in Care
Children Act (1989)
The Children Act 1989 provides a comprehensive framework for the care and protection of
all children and young people in need, including those living away from home. The Act
defines a child as being “looked after” by a local authority if he or she is in their care or is
provided with accommodation for a continuous period of more than 24 hours by the
authority. These children fall into four main groups:
 Children who are accommodated under a voluntary agreement with their
parents (Children Act 1989 – section 20)
 Children who are subject to a care order (section 31), interim care order
(section 38)
 Children who are the subject of emergency orders (sections 44 and 46)
 Children who are compulsorily accommodated. This includes children
remanded to the local authority or subject to a criminal justice supervision
order with a residence requirement (section 21)

The Legal Aid, Sentencing and Punishment of Offenders Act (2012)
This Act confers ‘looked after’ status to children and young people who are remanded to
local authority or youth detention accommodation, where the local authority is held
responsible for the care plan of the children.

Children (Leaving Care) Act (2000)
This Act amends the Children Act 1989 and places responsibility on local authority to assess
and meet the needs of children leaving care. Young people from the age of 16 years are
care leavers and remain the responsibility of the LAC Health Team until they reach 18 years
of age.
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Children Act (2004)
The Act provides the legislative framework for the government's strategy for improving
children's lives through the Every Child Matters agenda. Key provisions included the creation
of the post of Children's Commissioner for England, closer joint working and information
sharing between agencies involved with children, the introduction of Local Safeguarding
Children Boards and a duty on local authorities to promote the educational achievement of
looked after children.

Statutory Guidance on Promoting the Health and Well‐being of Looked After Children (2015)
This document provides statutory guidance to all agencies involved in meeting the health
needs of Looked after Children and Young People. It defines the roles, responsibilities and
processes within and between organisations with the purpose of promoting co‐operation
between agencies and improving and promoting the health, well‐being, safety and welfare
of children that are taken into care. This document details ‘best practice’ guidelines to all
agencies working with children and young people in care. This document sets out the
requirements for looked after children to receive holistic health assessments as follows:









Every Initial Health Assessment should result in an individual health plan being
formulated. There is a statutory requirement for the Initial Health Assessment to take
place within 28 days of the child/young person being received into care.
The Initial Health Assessment should be undertaken by a medical practitioner in
accordance with the Care Planning, Placement and Case Review (England) Regulations
2010. Since 2015 this is done by a community paediatrician alone whereas in the past
it was done jointly by the looked after children specialist nurses and the paediatrician
jointly.
Review health assessments should be completed every 6 months for children less than
5 years of age and annually for children over 5 years of age; these can be carried out
by an appropriately qualified nurse or health visitor.
The health plan should be reviewed at the child’s Statutory Review as part of the
child’s overall care plan.
The health assessment is not an isolated event, but part of a continuous process, with
emphasis being put on ensuring actions and interventions in the health plan are being
taken forward.
There are clearly identified responsibilities regarding the NHS’s contribution to the
health of looked after children; these can be divided into three main categories:
 Commissioning effective services;
 Delivery of services through provider organisations;
 Individual practitioners providing co‐ordinated care for each child or
young person and their carer.

Local authorities are responsible for making sure a health assessment of physical, emotional
and mental health needs is carried out for every child they look after, regardless of where
that child lives. Regulation 7 of the Care Planning, Placement and Case Review (England)
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Regulations, 2010 requires the local authority that looks after them to arrange for a
registered medical practitioner to carry out an initial assessment of the child’s state of health
and provide a written report of the assessment
Statutory Guidance on Promoting the Health and Wellbeing of Looked after Children (2015)
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NICE guidance on Promoting the Quality of Life of Looked after Children and Young People –
PH28 (2010)
This document is a joint guidance from NICE and SCIE for all professionals who have a role in
promoting the quality of life (physical health, social, educational and emotional well‐being)
of children and young people in care. The focus of the document is on professionals, carers
and children working together to promote the quality of life of the children and young
people.
Care Standards Act (2000)
The main purpose of the Act is to reform the regulatory system for care services in England
and Wales. Care services range from residential care homes and nursing homes, children's
homes, domiciliary care agencies, fostering agencies and voluntary adoption agencies
through to private and voluntary healthcare services (including private hospitals and clinics
and private primary care premises). Local authorities are required to meet the same
standards as independent sector providers.

Children and Young Persons Act (2008)
The Act is intended to reform the statutory framework for the care system in England and
Wales, and to make provisions in relation to well–being of children and young people,
private fostering, child death notification to Local Safeguarding Children Boards and
appropriate national authorities.
Children and Families Act 2014
This guidance replaces previous guidance regarding adoption and details a new quicker,
faster process for adoption to tackle unacceptable delays in adoption.
The act includes a number of new measures to protect the welfare of children, including:
 Changes to the law to give children in care the choice to stay with their foster
families until they turn 21.
 A new legal duty on schools to support children at school with medical conditions
better.
 Making young carers’ and parent carers’ rights to support from councils much
clearer.
 Reforms to children’s residential care to make sure homes are safe and secure and
to improve the quality of care vulnerable children receive.
 A requirement on all state‐funded schools, including academies, to provide free
school lunches on request for all pupils in reception, year 1 and year 2.
 Amendments to the law to protect children in cars from dangers of second‐hand
smoke
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LOOKED AFTER CHILDREN IN WAKEFIELD DISTRICT
Statistics for Wakefield identify that:



173 children were taken into care between 1.4.15 to 31.3.16



The largest group of looked after children in the annual cohort are in the age group
10‐15 years (27.2%), followed by age group 1‐4 years and over years (24%)



Infants (under the age of 1 year) who are looked after account for 6% of the total



As of 31.3.16 there were 54 children in Secure Units and Children’s homes.



All looked after children who were placed for adoption were under 10 years of age



The number of children looked after by Wakefield who were placed outside local
authority area totalled 168.



The number of looked after children from other authorities placed in Wakefield
District was 131.

There were 657 children in young people in the annual cohort (comprised of children who
have been continuously looked after for 1 year or more) for the year ended 31st March 2016







Number of children under 1 year
Number between 1‐4 years
Number between 5‐ 9 years
Number between 10‐15 years
Number aged 16 ‐19 years

‐ 40 (6%)
‐ 158 (24%)
‐ 143 (21.7%)
‐ 179 (27.2%)
‐137 (20.8%)

Fig: 1 Age Distribution of children in annual cohort (Information obtained from Wakefield
Metropolitan District Council)
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Commissioning Arrangements
 Statutory guidance sets out responsibility for commissioning health care for looked after
children and young people up to the age of 18 (Statutory Guidance on Promoting the
Health and Well Being of Looked after Children, Department of Health, March 2015)
The originating Clinical Commissioning Group remains the responsible commissioner even
when a child is placed outside the local authority boundary.
“Outcomes and efficiency: Commissioning for looked after children health services” was
published in October 2010 to support commissioners in securing services that are efficient
and effective. This document is structured around six statutory commissioning standards for
looked after children.

Provider Arrangements
NHS Wakefield CCG commission Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust (MYHT) to provide health
services for looked after children via joint commissioning arrangements. South West
Yorkshire Partnership Foundation Trust provides Child and Adolescent Mental Health
Services for looked after children.
The MYHT 0‐19 Service provides specialist and universal health services for looked after
children and young people living in Wakefield who are looked after by Wakefield Local
Authority. Children who reside outside the Wakefield boundary but who are looked after by
Wakefield Local Authority either have services provided or co‐ordinated by the Specialist
Nurse Advisors ‐ LAC dependent on their location. Universal Service undertake health
assessments and provide health services for children looked after by other authorities
placed within the Wakefield boundary; charges are made for this by MYHT service under the
Standard Charging Tariff.
Medical input into the needs of looked after children are provided by the MYHT Community
Paediatric Team; this includes Initial Health Assessments and the provision of a number of
services to which looked after children and young people can be referred to, e.g Child
development clinics, Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD) and Autistic Spectrum
Disorder (ASD) assessments. If specific health problems are identified during the health
assessments children are referred to the appropriate specialists or followed up in
community paediatric clinics.
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Structure of the Looked after Children Health Team
Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust Looked after health team consists of:


1 Designated Doctor for Looked After Children 2 pa per week



One community Paediatrician – 2 sessions per week



1 Lead Nurse for Looked After Children (full time)



2.93 whole time equivalent Specialist Nurse Advisors for Looked After Children



1 Secretary for the Looked After Children’s Health Team (full time)



1 Secretary Team Leader for adoption and looked after children (full time)

During the year covered by this report there has been pressure within the team due to long
term sickness and maternity leave.
The appointment of a new secretary to the team, whose role it is to co‐ordinate pre‐
adoption medicals and provide additional secretarial support to the looked after children’s
team, has had a positive effect on the functioning of the team and the strengthening of
administrative processes.
The NHS Wakefield CCG Head of Safeguarding is the Designated Nurse for Looked after
Children, and supports the looked after children health team by acting as a link between
commissioners and provider services and Wakefield District Safeguarding Children Board as
well as the local authority.
Over the past year the following have presented particular challenges to the LAC Health
Team:




Capacity within the looked after children health team, this has been due to
maternity leave and sickness.
Staff shortages in the emotional well‐being team who support emotional and
behavioural needs of looked after children.
There is no dedicated community paediatrician responsible for the looked after
children clinics. The current paediatrician has been seconded from another
Trust and only works during school term times.

Function of the Looked after Children Health Team
The role of the Looked after Children (LAC) Health Team is to provide the link between the
Local Authority Family Services, health and other professionals so that looked after children
receive high quality health care provision. This includes health assessments, interventions
and health promotion.
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The LAC Health Team:













Initiates and coordinates Initial Health Assessments within 28 days of a child being
received into care of the Local Authority;
Initiates and coordinates Review Health Assessments: 6 monthly for children aged
under 5 years, and annually for children 5 and over;
Operate an Initial Assessment Clinic conducted by a Community Paediatrician;
Provide training and support for practitioners to complete health assessments and
implement recommendations for follow up interventions;
Determine the quality of all health assessments undertaken using a national quality
assurance tool;
Contribute to children’s looked after reviews;
Offer health advice and support to children, young people, carers, residential staff,
social workers and the leaving care team;
Undertake individual or group health promotion to promote healthy, safer lifestyles
and minimise more risky behaviours;
Register young people for “C card” and provide condoms;
Contribute health expertise to panels such as Fostering and Adoption Panel,
Complex Care and Corporate Parenting Panels;
Undertake pre‐adoption medicals;
Receive three monthly group safeguarding supervision facilitated by a MYHT Named
Nurse for Safeguarding Children in line with MYHT Safeguarding Supervision policy.

The Specialist Nurse Advisors – LAC undertake review health assessments and ongoing
interventions where looked after children fulfil specific criteria including:







Young people in residential care
Young people aged 16 – 19yrs
Children or young people referred by a Social Worker to Specialist Nurses
Children or young people not engaged in education
Children or young people who are not accessing universal services
Children looked after by Wakefield who resides up to a 50 mile radius outside the
Wakefield boundary.

The Role of Universal Services
Universal 0‐19 health services offer the Healthy Child Programme to all children and young
people including those who are looked after. School nurses and health visitors will
undertake review health assessments which may identify the need for interventions and
services beyond the universal provision of the Healthy Child Programme. In these instances,
the school nurse or health visitor will plan and deliver interventions or refer to other
appropriate services to meet identified health needs.
Prior to undertaking health assessments for looked after children, all staff must attend
training which is delivered by the Specialist Nurse Advisors – LAC “Looked After Children:
British Association for Adoption and Fostering (BAAF) Health Assessment Training”.
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This training is an essential requirement for any qualified nurse who will have responsibility
for undertaking LAC health assessments; training is a ‘once only’ during employment with
the Trust, however updates will be provided to any member of staff who feels that they
need it or in the event of any changes to statutory guidance or legislation.
Research shows that access to highly skilled and knowledgeable health practitioners
improves health outcomes. All training therefore is aligned to the competences for health
staff working with looked after children (RCN, RCPCH, 2015).
Health practitioners in universal services and the LAC Health Team liaise and work together
to ensure the health needs of all looked after children are met and that there is robust case
management and oversight. This is facilitated through effective communication both face to
face and written and utilisation of the shared electronic patient record.
The Role of Youth Offending Service
The Specialist Nurse – Youth Offending Service (YOS) offers a dedicated health service to
children and young people who are involved with youth justice services. The Specialist Nurse
– Youth Offending Service works very closely with the looked after children health team to
ensure the health needs of this vulnerable group of children and young persons are met.
There are quarterly meetings between the lead nurse and YOS nurse to liaise regarding LAC
children.

Local Partnerships and Forums to Support Health of LAC
Children in Care Council
Although LAC nurses do not regularly attend the Children in Care Council (CiC)meetings,
there is close liaison between the Participation worker from the CiC and LAC nursing team.
Advice is provided to the Participation worker when needed.
Corporate Parenting Boards
The corporate parenting responsibilities of a Local Authority are defined within Statutory
Guidance for Promoting Health (Departments of Education and Health: 2015)
The corporate parenting responsibilities of local authorities include having a duty
under section 22(3)(a) of the Children Act 1989 to safeguard and promote the welfare
of the children they look after, including eligible children and those placed for
adoption, regardless of whether they are placed in or out of authority or the type of
placement. This includes the promotion of the child’s physical, emotional and mental
health and acting on any early signs of health issues.
The Lead Nurse for Looked after Children is a member of the Corporate Parenting Panel.
Quantitative and qualitative health data is presented at the panel, as is direct consultation
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and feedback from looked after children, foster carers, partners and elected councillors.
This is a quarterly meeting.

Complex Care Panel
The lead nurse from LAC team is a member of the monthly complex care panel meeting.
This panel determines quality, suitability, and funding for specialist services and/or
placements for children with complex and multiple needs (whether LAC or not).

Health Assessments
Health Assessments – Initials and Reviews
Statutory guidance provides a framework by which to assess and meet the health needs of
looked after children. In line with this guidance the MYHT LAC Health Team undertakes an
initial health assessment on all children/young people coming into care. From this
assessment a health plan is formulated to inform the child, parent, carer, agency and
Independent Reviewing Officer of the health needs of the child and the interventions
required to ensure these needs are met. The plan also identifies the person who is
responsible for delivering the agreed interventions, and the timescales in which these will be
achieved.
It was identified in the last annual report that initial health assessments were being
undertaken in Children’s centre jointly by the LAC nurse and community paediatrician. The
Children’s centres did not have access to the child’s electronic records and the health
assessment forms could not be completed electronically. The information in BAAF forms
used to be handwritten, and raised issues regarding legibility. It is good practice for the
BAAF form to be typewritten rather than handwritten. With access to electronic records in
Pinderfields Hospital, the information is now typed. Preliminary information about the child
such as birth details, new‐born screening and immunisation status is provided by the LAC
nurses before the child is assessed. The move of venue has ensured assessments are more
timely, optimising the clinician’s clinic time. The move to hospital setting has enabled access
to SystmOne . The clinic nurses in the hospital support the doctors, and this had freed the
specialist LAC nurses to focus on more specialist casework.
Local Performance Measures are in place to ensure completion of initial health assessment
in 28 days of a child becoming looked after.
Out of a total of total of 158 initial health assessments, 143 (91%) were competed within the
stipulated 28 days of coming into care. There were 13 breaches during the year:
 2 were not done: one young person was in secure unit and was released before
deadline for the initial health assessment, and one was not completed by GP;
 5 children were not brought for their appointment;
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3 were placed out of area in another district, which requires additional processes to
be completed and frequently results in a time delay;
One child was an unaccompanied asylum seeker and no social worker was allocated
for the child, so notification regarding the child was delayed.
The initial appointments for 2 children were cancelled and could not be completed
in time.

Consent
Consent is a vital part of the health assessment process. For any health intervention
including health assessment, valid written consent is required. Depending on the type of
Care Order the child/young person is subject to, or whether there is a voluntary agreement
in place, consent will be required from an adult with parental responsibility, and/or the
social work team manager.
The consent form contains important information relating to the child that enables the
health professional to access health information, social background and family history, and
to understand the context of why the child is in the care system. Historically arrangements
for gaining consent had posed significant challenges to the LAC Health Team in respect of
meeting statutory timescales for completion of Initial Health Assessments; this was
highlighted in the 2013/14 annual report. It is positive that changes introduced in 2014/15
have been maintained, and, as identified above, lack of consent has not been a reason for
delays in initial health assessments.
Currently consent is obtained in the Placement Information Report undertaken by the Local
Authority, this has enabled the health team to conduct initial and review health assessments
without the repeated need to seek consent.

Wakefield Statistics on Initial Health Assessments
In Wakefield, initial health assessments are undertaken on a weekly basis, with four
appointments per clinic. During 2015/16 there were:
 55 initial health assessment clinics, with 191 appointments available;
 137 children were seen for initial health assessments (77% utilisation of appointment
slots);
 44 appointment slots were not required, and 10 children were not brought for
appointments;
 91% of initial health assessments are competed within timescales.

Wakefield Statistics on Review Health Assessments
Scheduling of review health assessments is done using the “schedule task” function on
SystmOne. The person carrying on the review assessment is then sent a “task” on SystmOne
to undertake the review. 90% of the review health assessments have been completed within
recommended time scales.
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Quality Assurance of Health Assessments
In Wakefield all health assessments are quality assured by the Specialist Nurse Advisors,
using a nationally approved quality assurance tool. The purpose of this being to:





Ensure that looked after children receive a robust and accurate assessment of their
health needs, with planned interventions to meet these needs
Provide feedback to individual practitioners to improve the quality of health
assessments
Identify training and development needs
Data collection for Commissioning Services

Review health assessments which do not meet all the criteria in the quality assurance tool
are returned to the practitioners with recommendations as to the improvements that are
required in the quality of the assessment, or plan. This can result in delays in the completion
of the assessment.

Wakefield Statistics on Annual Cohort Returns
All local authorities have to report on the numbers of looked after children health
assessments completed within a financial year in accordance with Department of Health
requirements. These figures include all children who were in care for a year or more from 1st
April to 31st March; this group is known as the annual cohort. In addition to reporting on the
number of health assessments completed the local authority provides data on immunisation
uptake and dental registration.
The DfE data indicated that a greater proportion of Wakefield’s looked after children than
the average for England had:
 Received an annual health assessment;
 Received a dental check‐up.
 89% of the children aged five and under who had been looked after for more than
12 months had an up‐to‐date development assessment, greater than the England
average of 86%,
 However, only 82% of looked after children were up‐to‐date with their
immunisations, fewer than the England average of 87%.
(https://www.cqc.org.uk/sites/default/files/20151231_CLAS_Wakefield_Final_Report.pdf)

Mental Health of Looked after Children
The 2015/16, the Education Select Committee reported on the mental health problems of
looked after children:
 The mental health of looked‐after children is significantly poorer than that of their
peers, with almost half of children and young people in care meeting the criteria for
a psychiatric disorder;
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Young people leaving care in the UK are five times more likely to attempt suicide
than their peers;
Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire (SDQ), a brief emotional and behavioural
screening tool, should be completed annually for every child in care.

In Wakefield, the responsibility for completing this questionnaire lies with the child’s
allocated social worker. Analysis of completed questionnaires is undertaken by the
CAMHS Well Being Team. Since responsibility for completion and analysis of the SDQ lies
outside the LAC Health Team, ensuring that they are available at the time of the health
assessment can present a challenge, which the LAC team are working to resolve.

High risk behaviour among Wakefield Looked after Children
Last year it was reported that MYHT were unable to capture data in relation to high risk
behaviours in LAC, and this was included in the actions to be achieved this year. SystmOne
has now been modified and it is possible to capture data on life‐style choices for looked
after children which have health implications. This includes:




59 looked after children who smoke tobacco;
14 looked after children who drink alcohol;
11 looked after children who misuse substances;

This information was used to inform the care planning for these young people.

Leaving Care
Children leaving the care of the local authority have a health assessment at 16 years of age
(or 18 if they had remained in care between age 16 and 18). This leaving care assessment
includes a summary of health information including birth history and family health history.
Children who have lived in the care of the local authority often have no sense of their family
health (for example inherited health conditions, and traits). To assist them, a ‘Leaving Care
Health Summary’ has been devised information in consultation with Children in Care Council
to capture this. This is a 2 page document and a copy is given to the young person, the GP
and the Local Authority Leaving Care Team.
In the year ending 31.3.16, there were 21 care leavers, of whom 19 were aged 17 and 2
were aged 18 years.

Fostering
In Wakefield, as of 31.3.16, 315 of the 480 (65.6%) looked after children lived with foster
carers.
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The Designated Doctor – LAC is also the medical advisor for the adoption panel. He
scrutinises the information relating to the health of prospective foster carers and adoptive
parents provided by their General Practitioners and makes recommendations about adult
health and lifestyle to foster and adoption panels to ensure that they have no medical or
lifestyle concerns that may impact on their care of children.
The statistics for 2015/16 include:




16 Fostering Panels;
29 foster carers approved;
34 foster carers no longer providing the service.

Adoption
There are significant changes being made in the Adoption process in England. These are
outlined in the government publication “Adoption – A Vision for Change”










For those children who cannot live with their birth parents, it is vital that
permanent new homes as quickly as possible. Very often, the best placement
will be with kinship carers or with foster carers. But adoption is an important
permanence option which has been proven to provide children with unique
stability and care within a new family which lasts long beyond childhood. Only
3.2% of children return to care after an adoption order is granted (over a 12 year
period), compared to 25% of children on a residence order (over a 6 year
period);
The Government set out its plan for improving and tackling delay in the adoption
system. At that time, the number of children waiting to be adopted exceeded
the number of approved adopters, children waited far too long to be adopted,
and too many adopted families were struggling without support;
The Adoption Support Fund (ASF), worth over £19 million, came into operation
on 1 May 2015. The ASF pays for therapeutic interventions that are so vital in
helping children to deal with past trauma and thrive in a nurturing, stable
placement. It offers a fast, simple service meaning that adoptive families can
access the support they need, as and when they need it. Every local authority
has applied to the fund, and so far over 4,700 families have been helped by
specialist adoption support services, with more being helped each week;
These actions have resulted in radical improvements to the adoption system.
Nationally over 5,300 children were adopted in 2015, up from 5,000 children
adopted in 2014. The average time it now takes for a child to get through the
adoption system has reduced to 18 months;
The changes in adoption process have enabled more children to be placed in
stable homes earlier by local authorities;
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The Children and Families Act has removed barriers to good placements caused
by undue emphasis on finding a perfect ethnic match between children and
adopters;
It is expected that the regionalisation of the adoption process will come into
force in early 2017. However the exact details of the process are not currently
known.

2015/16 Data on adoption for Wakefield Metropolitan District Council









14 adoption panels held
20 Agency Decision Maker (ADM) meetings held
38 children discussed at ADM and agreed a plan of adoption
29 children matched at adoption panel
51 children adopted
91 enquiries received from people interested in adopting
16 households approved as prospective adopters
1 disruption

Audit
An audit of looked after children children’s initial health assessments was done in October
2015 by Dr Lok, Paediatric registrar under guidance of Dr Seshadri (paediatrician).
The audit showed the following:
•
•
•
•

Good health assessments – comprehensive, thorough, non‐judgemental;
All have plans for health recommendation;
Poorly filled part A (personal and family information) especially if form is scanned in
Inadequate exploration on lifestyle issues in young people.

Recommendations
•
•
•
•
•

Increase compliance in form completion – social worker and medical practitioners;
Recognise the importance of exploration of lifestyle habits in young people;
Encourage carer/parents to attend when possible;
Consider rephrasing questions on form;
Ensuring follow up on health recommendation plans.

Following change of venues for initial health assessment the Trust is able to get more
information about the child’s birth history. Recent feedback from doctors at the initial health
assessment also suggests that the child’s Personal Health Record “Red book” is mostly
available at the medicals.
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CQC Review of health services for
Children Looked After and Safeguarding in Wakefield
CQC inspectors carried out the review of health services for looked after children in
November 2016. The following points were noted in the report pertaining to looked after
children services:
 Appropriate arrangements are in place for looked after children in Wakefield to
receive timely initial health assessments and health reviews by appropriately
qualified practitioners. Initial health assessments are carried out by a paediatrician.
Health reviews are carried out by health visitors for children under five years old and
by school nurses for children over five and up to 16 years;
 Nurses in the looked after children team carry out reviews for cohorts of children
and young people, including those out of education, children over 16, young people
in residential care and those placed out of area but within a 50 mile radius;
 The most vulnerable children and young people clearly benefited from the specialist
input of the looked after children nurses. CQC noted good practice by the looked
after children nurses who comprehensively review all children moving into
residential care to take account of their changing circumstances and increasing
vulnerability. The LAC nursing team are proposing to take on the health reviews of
all looked after children from 13 years old so that a more intensive and targeted
approach is taken to supporting children as they enter into adolescence. This
approach, combined with the enhanced screening around risk, will provide
opportunities for earlier identification of need and support;
 Children and young people who refuse health assessments and health reviews are
rigorously followed up. Where there is continued non‐engagement, a virtual
assessment is completed through information gathering and collation. However, this
is not yet formulated into a plan or the outcome shared with the young person. It is
important that findings from these virtual assessments are consolidated into a plan,
especially if non‐engagement continues over a prolonged period of time;
 Children and young people looked after by Wakefield are starting to benefit from an
improved approach to the way risk is considered during health assessments and
reviews. More in‐depth screening is being introduced to identify risk taking
behaviours and potential vulnerability around exploitation. The looked after children
nurses work with the young person to deliver targeted, evidenced based brief
interventions for those identified with lower risk or refer onwards to specialist
services if more intensive work is required to manage higher risk;
 Children and young people who attend local Emergency Departments have the
details of their care shared with the looked after children health team and their
social worker. CQC inspectors noted evidence of how the attendances are
considered as part of ongoing health reviews to help identify any emerging or unmet
health need;
 Children and young people looked after by Wakefield also benefit from person
centred health reviews that demonstrate a continuum of their health journey during
their time in care. The voice of the child is clear in the majority of reviews that the
inspectors looked at. Young people are given the choice in terms of location and
timing of the review to encourage them to start to take responsibility for their
health;
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GPs are not routinely requested to contribute to a child or young person’s initial
health assessment or health review. It is important that the GP has the opportunity,
as the primary record holder, to provide input to the process. Inspectors were not
assured that recommendations and health plans are being shared with the child’s
GP;
Most initial health assessments of young children and infants in Wakefield are well
informed by parental health histories. However, this becomes less evident in the
assessments of older children;
It was noted that front sheets of health review documentation are missing
information around the reasons for a child coming into care, the number of carers
the child has experienced and the length of time a child has been in care. It was felt
that this also needs to form part of the health review to ensure as complete a
picture as possible is presented in one place;
Where parental health histories have been obtained, this information is not
routinely being brought through to subsequent health reviews. Inspectors noted
that this information is invaluable and should be considered alongside any emerging
health need;
Health plans arising from health assessments and reviews, although appropriately
identifying need, are often not SMART. Plans are not usually outcome focussed,
often generic and do not specify timescales for action;
Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaires (SDQ) are currently completed by
children’s social workers. The SDQ scores are not shared with the looked after
children health team and so do not inform health reviews. This is required to
identify need in a review and to monitor a child’s emotional health over the period
of time they are looked after;
Young people leaving care at 18 are provided with a health summary. These are
young people focussed and are shared with the young person, their GP and the
leaving care worker. The summary includes any parental health information that is
available to the team. This information is important to young people as it helps with
their identity and is also useful when they register for health services where
questions around family history are often asked.

RECOMMENDATIONS MADE BY CQC
 Ensure that the health assessments and health plans of looked after children are
shared directly with the child’s GP so that they apprised of all recommendations;
 Ensure that looked after children health assessment documentation is completed
fully to enable a complete picture of the child to be conveyed to all practitioners
who need to use the records;
 Ensure that quality assurance processes for looked after children health assessments
are effective in identifying shortfalls in those assessments and the documentation
relating to them.
ACTIONS TAKEN BY LAC TEAM
 Steps have been taken to complete documentation as per the recommendation.
Details of parental health are now incorporated into the review health assessments.
Improvements to health assessments will be monitored through the Quality
Assurance process.
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Social workers have been requested to ensure that SDQs are completed, and shared
with the LAC team;
Copies of the health plan are now shared with GPs. The BAAF form for children over
10 years of age has been amended and asks if the young person has consented to
share ‘Part C’ with their GP. The young person would need to be Fraser competent
and if they refused consent the reason explored (it may be necessary to share part
of the information if it was felt the GP needed to know);
Health plans are now more focussed and made with more definite timescales for
implementation. The lead nurse quality assures health assessments carried out by
the LAC nurses to ensure that they are of an acceptable quality and that
recommendations are SMART. Standardised BAAF training for 0‐19 staff will
continue as previous twice per year;
The specialist nurses are more rigorous in quality assurance of the health
assessments;
Training sessions have been planned for all the community paediatricians and
trainee doctors about the health assessments and for more robust documentation.

Strategy for Looked After Children
In the past there were weekly health assessment clinics for LAC. There has been a marked
reduction in the number of community paediatricians in the Mid Yorkshire Hospitals Trust
community paediatric team, to ensure assessments are completed, initial assessments are
undertaken by a paediatrician seconded from another Trust who only works during term
times. These changes have resulted in a lot of administrative staff time spent in scheduling
clinics to ensure the initial examination for looked after children completed in statutory time
scales.
There is continued focus on improving quality of health assessments. Many of the review
assessments are being returned to the practitioners as the standards were not met.
The LAC team were previously co‐located in the same building as the Local Authority
Fostering and Adoption Team as well as the Emotional Wellbeing Team, this location was
leased by the Local Authority. The Local Authority teams have been relocated to other
council premises, and the LAC health team have moved to a Health facility. In order to
improve teamwork, monthly meetings are now arranged with the social work team and the
LAC team.
The team have now successfully moved over to electronic record keeping. This has been
helped by moving the venue of initial health assessment to clinics with access to SystmOne
and the provision of Tough Books for the practitioners. The team are focusing on further
optimisation of SystmOne to enable capture of further health data as well as data about
effectiveness of delivery of services. The team are able to capture data about life style
issues in looked after children such as alcohol and substance misuse, obesity as well as
emotional and behavioural issues in looked after children. The team have been working
closely with IT professionals to optimise SystmOne to capture the data and for easy retrieval
of the data for audit purpose.
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There is a need to maintain the impetus around the quality of the health assessments this
will be achieved by continued quality assurance of assessments along with feedback to
practitioners and ongoing support and training. The team have audited the quality of
information available at initial health assessments. There is now a process in place to ensure
actions on health plans are followed through.

Recommendations
1. Mid Yorkshire Hospitals Trust to have schedule regular LAC clinics throughout the
year (including during school holidays). In order to do the Trust they can utilise the
services of the paediatric trainee doctors after they have been given BAAF training.
2. To audit the quality of review health assessments and to deliver further training to
practitioners (health visitor and school nurses) to improve the quality of review
health assessments.
3. Review health assessments for children over 13 years will be done by specialist LAC
nurses once the team has reached full establishment, so that a more intensive and
targeted approach is taken to supporting children as they enter into adolescence.
This approach, combined with the enhanced screening around risk, will provide
opportunities for earlier identification of need and support.
Board Members are asked to
 Acknowledge and endorse the contents of the report
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Agenda item : 19a(i)
NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group
AUDIT COMMITTEE
Minutes of the meeting held on 19 May 2016
Present:

Sandra Cheseldine (Chair)
Dr Clive Harries
Dr Deborah Hallott
Dr Adam Sheppard
Rhod Mitchell

Lay Member
Nominated Clinical Member
Nominated Clinical Member
Nominated Clinical Member
Lay Member

In Attendance:

Katherine Bryant
Dr Phil Earnshaw
Elizabeth Goodson
Helen Kemp‐Taylor

Governance and Board Secretary
CCG Chair and Clinical Leader
Commissioning Accountant
Interim Head of Internal Audit, West Yorkshire Audit
Consortium
Corporate Financial Accountant
Local Counter Fraud Specialist
Associate Director Finance, Governance &
Contracting
KPMG
Chief Finance Officer
Chief of Service Delivery & Quality
Senior Governance Officer
Communications Lead
Internal Audit Manager, West Yorkshire Audit
Consortium
Chief Officer
KPMG
Minute Taker

Eamonn May
Steve Nicholls
Karen Parkin
Clare Partridge
Andrew Pepper
Jo Pollard
Gemma Reed
Tony Rider
Leanne Sobratee
Jo Webster
Linda Wild
Angela Peatfield
16/70

Welcome and Chair’s opening remarks
Sandra Cheseldine welcomed everyone to the meeting.
Sandra read out the following statement:
“In accordance with the Companies Act 2006 Section 418 (requirement adopted by the
Government Financial reporting Manual, but paragraphs 418(5) and 418(6) are not
applicable) each member stated that as far as he/she is aware there is no relevant audit
information of which the CCG’s auditors are unaware. And in addition, that he/she has
taken all the steps that he/she ought to have taken as a member of the Governing Body in
order to make himself aware of any relevant audit information and to establish that the
clinical commissioning group’s auditors are aware of that information”
All Audit Committee members confirmed their agreement to the above statement.

16/71

Apologies for absence
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There were no apologies for absence.
16/72

Declarations of interest
Sandra Cheseldine invited members to declare conflicts of interest. None were received.

16/73

Minutes of meetings held on 14 April and 5 May 2016
The minutes of the meetings held on 14 April and 5 May 2016 were agreed as a correct
record.

16/74

Action Sheet from the meeting held on 14 April 2016
The action sheet was noted.

16/75

Annual Report and Final Head of Internal Audit Opinion 2015/16
Helen Kemp‐Taylor presented this report advising that the overall opinion is one of
significant assurance, noting there were two audits with a limited assurance:
 Budget Process – significant measures have now been put in place and there are no
control weaknesses.
 Continuing Health Care – it was acknowledged that this opinion takes into account the
recent transfer of this function to the CCG and the related timing issue of the audit.
Sandra Cheseldine thanked Internal Audit colleagues for their work and support
throughout the year.
It was RESOLVED that:
i. the Committee noted the Annual Report and Final Head of Internal Audit Opinion
2015/16

16/76

Internal Audit and Counter Fraud Progress Report
Leanne Sobratee presented this report which included details of three final reports with
an opinion of significant assurance; Better Care Fund; Quality Improvement and
Procurement Specifications.
Leanne explained that the Continuing Health Care audit had received a limited assurance
opinion noting that this was an additional audit not included in the workplan. Leanne
commented that it was a proactive measure by the CCG to audit this service.
Jo Pollard attended the meeting for this item and commented that she was disappointed
with the results of the audit but recognised that this service had only recently transferred
to the CCG. The themes of the audit included workforce capacity, productivity, caseloads,
policies and improvements required to the decision making process.
Sandra Cheseldine had received sight of the report and discussed with Jo Pollard. A
review of the details on the risk register took place and it was agreed the wording would
be amended to re‐enforce the actions being taken.
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Jo Webster will meet with Jo Pollard to review the systems and processes and identify any
areas that may impact on patients.
It was RESOLVED that:
i.
16/77

the Committee noted the Internal Audit and Counter Fraud Progress Report

Internal Audit 2016/17 Annual Plan
Leanne Sobratee presented the 2016/17 Internal Audit Annual Plan which includes a
rationale for each audit area. The plan will continue to be reviewed during the year with
any required changes discussed and agreed with management and the Audit Committee.
It was RESOLVED that:
i.

16/78

the Committee noted the Internal Audit 2016/17 Annual Plan

Draft 3 year Strategic Plan
Leanne Sobratee presented the draft three year Strategic Plan which has been developed
using the assessment of the risks facing the CCG and the appropriate audit work required
to cover these. The review concluded the resource required to complete the work
remains unchanged at 140 days a year. The plan will be reviewed and updated each year.
Andrew Pepper advised that this plan has been discussed by the Executive Team and
some amendments have been made. It was agreed to re‐circulate the amended
document.
It was RESOLVED that:
i.

16/79

the Committee noted the draft 3 year Strategic Plan

Anti‐Fraud, Bribery and Corruption Annual Report 2015/16
Steve Nicholls presented the annual report for 2015/16 with the following key headings;





Strategic Governance
Inform and Involve
Prevent and Deter
Hold to Account.

It was noted that there were no cases of suspected fraud reported by the CCG during
2015/16.
It was RESOLVED that:
i. the Committee noted the Anti‐Fraud, Bribery and Corruption Annual Report
2015/16.
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16/80

Local Counter Fraud Specialist (LCFS) Risk Assessment 2016/17
Steve Nicholls presented the LCFS Risk Assessment for 2016/17 confirming he had met
with Andrew Pepper to discuss this assessment. Counter fraud work for 2016/17 will
focus on the following areas:





NHS Employees
Pre‐contract procurement fraud, bribery and corruption
Post contract invoicing and payment systems
Conflicts of interest

It was noted that the LCFS will continue to alert the Finance Department to fraud risks and
ensure that where new intelligence is received it is actioned appropriately.
It was RESOLVED that:
i.
16/81

the Committee noted the Local Counter Fraud Specialist Risk Assessment 2016/17

Anti‐Fraud, Bribery and Corruption Work Plan 2016/17
Steve Nicholls presented the work‐plan for 2016/17 which is similar in content to the
2015/16 plan.
It was noted that Andrew Pepper had already had the opportunity to review the plan and
felt it was a proportionate and effective plan.
Steve confirmed that as part of the plan for 2016/17 training for staff will be re‐
introduced in relation to anti‐fraud, bribery and corruption.
It was RESOLVED that:
i.

16/82

the Committee noted the Anti‐Fraud, Bribery and Corruption Work Plan 2016/17

ISA 260 Report – Summary of External Audit Findings 2015/16
Clare Partridge presented this report confirming that based on the findings it is concluded
that the CCG has adequate arrangements to secure economy, efficiency and effectiveness
in its use of resources.
It was noted that there is a recommendation relating to the need for the CCG to attend
the stocktakes of ICES by Wakefield Metropolitan District Council to satisfy itself that the
inventory it includes in its accounts exists.
Linda Wild referred to page 9 of the report confirming that two further areas have been
included; Accounting for Better Care Fund and Accounting for Co‐commissioning.
Clare Partridge commented that it had been a pleasure working with the Finance Team at
the CCG and confirmed that there had been no major adjustments to the accounts.

Jo Webster and Sandra Cheseldine thanked all those involved in the production of the
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Annual Report and Accounts 2015/16 for their contribution.
It was RESOLVED that:
i.

the Committee noted the ISA 260 report

Post Meeting Note:
The final version of the ISA260 includes an additional recommendation regarding third
party assurance. An update will be brought to the next Audit Committee meeting. See
item 16/87.
Annual Report and Accounts 2015/16
16/83

The Annual Report and Accounts 2015/16 were presented.
i.

The Performance Report
There were no further amendments required to the Performance Report section.

ii.

The Accountability Report
The following comments were noted:








iii.

Some links in the document do not work.
Page 44 – some repetition of page 15 and 16.
Page 83 – table 2 – note 6 is not required and banding amended for one
member of staff.
Page 87 – re‐word paragraph referring to equality impact assessments, a bit
dis‐jointed.
Page 88 – in section headed “Staff policies applied during the financial year”
change the word “company”.
Page 88 – remove last sentence and include details for 2014/15.
Page 94 – tidy up graph.

The Financial Statements
The following comments were noted:






Amendments made have been highlighted in yellow.
Page 20 ‐ £198k highlighted in yellow, figure may change.
Page 25, Note 15.3 – total changed.
Agreed add comment regarding Continuing Health Care staff transferring back
to CCG, include details for comparison for last year and show as whole time
equivalent.
Page 31, Note 22 – add figure for capital resources and add comment
regarding duty met.

It was RESOLVED that:
i.

the Committee approved the Annual Report 2015/16
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16/84

Amendments and queries to the Accounts and Remuneration Report raised at Audit
Committee on 5 May 2016
Eamonn May presented a table which detailed the amendments discussed and agreed at
the Audit Committee ‘page turner’ meeting on 5 May 2016.
It was RESOLVED that:
i. the Committee noted the amendments and queries to the Accounts and
Remuneration Report raised at Audit Committee on 5 May 2016

16/85

Audit Certificates and consistency statements
Eamonn May advised that the Audit Certificates and consistency statements have now
been received and are the same as last year so nothing additional to add.
Eamonn May also advised that Shared Business Services had processed the CCG final
journal twice and it required a manual process to correct it. NHS England has been made
aware. It was confirmed that a letter will be sent to Shared Business Services.
Following discussion it was agreed members supported the signing of the consistency
statements.
It was RESOLVED that:
i.

16/86

the Committee supported the Audit Certificates and signing of the consistency
statements

Management Letter of Representation
A copy of the Management Letter of Representation was presented noting that this is
standard wording provided by External Audit.
The Audit Committee members supported the signing of the Management Letter of
Representation.
It was noted that the Governing Body had delegated authority to the Chair and Chief
Officer to sign off the Annual Report 2015/16 and for the Chief Officer to sign off the
Annual Accounts for 2015/16.
It was RESOLVED that:
i.

16/87

the Committee supported the signing of the Management Letter of Representation

Service Auditor Report
Eamonn May presented this report advising that the CCG relies on services and
information from its third party suppliers as it is not practical for all NHS bodies to send
their External Auditors to these bodies. The CCG relies on the Service Auditor Reports
produced by these bodies own independent auditors.
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It was noted that the Service Auditor Report from NHS Business Services Authority has not
yet been received and this has been noted with an Auditor comment.
The CCG has not received a Service Auditor report from NHS England (NHSE) in respect of
co‐commissioning. West Yorkshire Audit Consortium however recently completed an
internal audit of the finance function, which was rated at a level of ‘”significant
assurance”. The CCG is in receipt of further guidance from NHSE regarding service auditor
reports and it was noted that the CCG’s external auditors are seeking clarification and
confirmation direct from NHSE.
Sandra Cheseldine thanked the team for seeking to obtain alternative assurance where
appropriate.
It was RESOLVED that:
i.
16/88

the Committee noted the Service Auditor Report

Risk Management Annual Report 2015/16
Katherine Bryant presented the Risk Management Annual Report 2015/16 which provides
assurance against each of the objectives within the Risk Management Framework.
A discussion took place regarding mandatory training and it was agreed that this would be
discussed at a future Executive Team meeting in relation to the number of staff who had
not completed all their mandatory training.
With regard to incident reporting it was noted that the highest category of incidents
received related to consent, confidentiality or communication incidents. There was no
trend identified but it was noted that most of the patient identifiable incidents were
caused by other organisations.
It was RESOLVED that:
i.

16/89

the Committee approved the Risk Management Annual Report for 2015/16

Update on Declarations of Interest for members of NHS Wakefield CCG
Gemma Reed presented this update of the formal record of declared interests for
members of the CCG Governing Body, Clinical Leads and Employees as at 13 May 2016.
This update does not include declared interests for members of the CCG’s networks.
It was noted that NHS England has published draft guidance for consultation regarding
conflicts of interest and the final guidance is expected in June 2016. On receipt of the
final version of the guidance the governance team will review and update the conflicts of
interest management action plan and also the Conflicts of Interest Policy.
Following the audit about conflicts of interest management undertaken by Deloittes (as
NHS England’s internal auditors) a copy of the updated action plan was presented which
outlines the progress made. A number of aspects have been delayed in light of the
imminent publication of the revised NHS England guidance.
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In accordance with the NHS England guidance about managing conflicts of interest a
register of procurement decisions has been developed. It was noted that a full copy of
the register will be presented to the Audit Committee on a regular basis and will be
available on the CCG’s website.
It was RESOLVED that:
i. the Committee noted the updates includes within the report;
ii. noted the progress to implement the Deloittes action plan; and
iii. noted the declared interests of members of NHS Wakefield CCG Governing Body,
Clinical Leads and Employees at 13 May 2016.
16/90

Any other business
None

16/91

Date and time of next meeting
Thursday, 28 July 2016, 1.00 to 3.00 pm, Seminar Room, White Rose House.
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Agenda item: 19b(i)
NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group
INTEGRATED GOVERNANCE COMMITTEE
Minutes of the Meeting held on 16 June 2016
Present:

Rhod Mitchell (Chair)
Dr David Brown
Dr Phil Earnshaw
Dr Pravin Jayakumar
Pat Keane

Lay Member
Nominated Clinical Member
Nominated Clinical Member
Nominated Clinical Member
Interim Chief Operating Officer ‐ North
Kirklees & Wakefield CCGs
Chief Finance Officer
Chief of Service Delivery & Quality
Governing Body Practice Manager
Representative
Chief Officer

Andrew Pepper
Jo Pollard
Alison Sugarman
Jo Webster
In Attendance:

Carol Bell
Sandra Cheseldine
Linda Chibuzor

Contract Support Manager (item 14/168)
Lay Member
Interim Head of Continuing Healthcare and
Clinical Quality Manager (item 16/167)
OD Practitioner & Programme Lead – Ways
of Working (item 16/163)
Head of Medicines Optimisation (item
16/165)
Senior Contract Manager (item 16/168)
Corporate Financial Accountant (item
16/169)
Head of Health Protection (item 16/171)
Associate Director Finance, Governance &
Contracting
Senior Governance Officer
Planning and Performance Manager (item
16/166
Designated Nurse Safeguarding Adults (item
16/170)
Governance Officer and Minute taker

Simon Dale
Joanne Fitzpatrick
Bal Leighton
Eamonn May
Jane O’Donnell
Karen Parkin
Gemma Reed
Jess Weatherill
Jane Wilson
Pam Vaines
16/158

Apologies for Absence
Apologies were received from Katherine Bryant, Sharon Fox and Stephen Hardy.

16/159

Declarations of Interest
The Chair called for any Declarations of Interest and the following were noted:
16/163 – Deep Dive Elective Care
Alison Sugarman declared an interest as the Practice Manager of Northgate Surgery,
who provide endoscopy services as a community provider. It was agreed that due to
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the nature of the conflict Alison Sugarman could participate in the discussion.
16/166 – Integrated Quality and Performance Report
Dr David Brown declared an interest in Novus which is a community provider. The
Chair concluded that due to the nature of the conflict Dr Brown could participate in
the discussion.
16/160

Minutes of the Meeting held on 19 May 2016
The minutes of the meeting held on 19 May 2016 were approved as an accurate
record.

16/161

Action Sheet from the Meeting held on 19 May 2016
All actions were noted.

16/162

Matters Arising
There were no matters arising.

16/163

Deep Dive – Elective Care
Pat Keane and Simon Dale attended the meeting to give a presentation in relation to
Elective Care.
A detailed discussion took place which included:
 Concerns regarding the detail of Business Intelligence Data available – staff
and GPs feel dis‐empowered as a consequence
 Phil Earnshaw indicated that there is some West Yorkshire wide work being
undertaken on Better Value and Pat Keane confirmed that this is reflected in
the Wakefield work.
 Jo Webster confirmed that an agreement in principle had been reached
regarding transformation of services, however MYHT have this week
confirmed that they do not have capacity to transact the agreement and a
meeting has been scheduled for next week to review the situation.
 An analysis of community options to divert care away from hospital into
community is currently undergoing an impact assessment.
 Sandra Cheseldine commented that a number of issues including 18 weeks,
have been concerns for a number of years and Wakefield CCG must find
fundamentally different approach to effect change.
 Concerns were raised that changes to commissioned services are not always
clearly communicated to GPs who therefore do not always refer patients
correctly. This was compounded by the fact that MYHT do not re‐refer patients
to other providers if they are experiencing difficulties in providing the service.
 There is often duplication of work when diagnostic work happens in
community and a subsequent referral to hospital. The Trust will then duplicate
their own tests, duplicating the patient inconvenience, time and costs.
At this juncture, Alison Sugarman declared an interest as the Practice Manager of
Northgate Surgery who provides endoscopy services as a Community Provider. Alison’s
interest was noted by the Chair of the Committee who concluded that due to the
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nature of the conflict Alison Sugarman could participate in the discussion.
Jo Webster sought confirmation of the success of the programme and was assured
that data was available to show £6.1m being transacted from MYHT to reflect the
contractual agreement, £2.7m out of non‐recurrent investment and £0.7m in respect
of medication savings. In addition Right Care is one example of the Transformation
changes taking place.
Pat Keane confirmed that a work plan for the Better Value will be available within the
next two weeks.
Andrew Pepper joined the meeting.
Andrew Pepper confirmed the correlation between QIPP (Quality, Innovation,
Productivity and Prevention) and the Better Value Group. Decisions are made via the
Clinical Cabinet to ensure clinical input.
Rhod Mitchell thanked Pat Keane and Simon Dale for the delivery of the presentation
and asked for an update at the next Committee.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)
16/164

the Committee noted the presentation

Integrated Governance Committee Draft Work‐plan 2016/17
Gemma Reed presented the paper.
No discussion points arose.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

16/165

the Committee approved the work‐plan for 2016/17

Primary Care Rebate Scheme Policy
Joanne Fitzpatrick attended the meeting to present this revised policy.
Jo Fitzpatrick highlighted the changes to the policy.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

the Committee approved the amendments and ongoing use of the Policy for
Approving Primary Care Prescribing Rebate Schemes within Wakefield CCG

Jo Webster gave her apologies and left the meeting. The Committee remained
quorate.
16/166

Integrated Quality and Performance Report
Laura Elliott and Jess Weatherill attended the meeting to present this paper reporting
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against the CCG strategic objectives, quality premium and providing details of key
exceptions and successes.
Jo Pollard asked the Committee to note that there were a number of indicators
showing red in relation to maternity services. A Deep Dive report will be presented at a
future meeting.
The Committee discussed staffing levels and cultural changes required at Mid
Yorkshire Hospital Trust and Dr David Brown indicated that he has been assured that
staffing issues will be resolved by September 2016. Staff ratios are being changed
from 1:8 to an appropriate skill mix. It was confirmed that CQC are supporting this
change.
Primary Care Rebate Scheme Policy
Jo Fitzpatrick informed the Committee that there were several themes linking the GP
practices in the red section of the prescribing performance section of the report. The
Medicines Optimisation team are working with practices to change the prevailing
culture in these Practices. This forms part of the QIPP plan for the team.
Integrated Quality and Performance Report
A discussion took place in relation to Holyrood House Care Home which is raised in the
report. Laura Elliott confirmed that CQC and Wakefield CCG both visited in February
and improvements are taking place. CQC will re‐inspect the home in July.
Concerns were raised that MYHT are not forwarding patients to community services if
they are unable to meet appropriate timescales for waiting times.
At this point Dr David Brown declared an interest in Novus which is a community
provider. His interest was noted and the Chair concluded that due to the nature of the
conflict Dr Brown could participate in the discussion.
It was agreed that Jo Pollard would provide a means of communicating community
providers to GPs and highlighting the possibility of making referrals to these services.
Jess Weatherill confirmed that the annual IQP Report will be presented at the next
Committee.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)
ii)
16/167

the Committee noted the current performance against the CCG strategic
objectives and Quality Premium; and
approved the actions being taken to address areas of performance.

Commissioning Principles Policy for NHS Continuing Healthcare ‐ Adults
Linda Chibuzor attended the meeting to present this revised policy.
Jo Pollard informed the Committee that the policy was revised to reflect findings of an
internal audit report.
Linda Chibuzor has worked with Wakefield Council and with various teams within
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Wakefield CCG as well as reviewed processes within other CCGs in the development of
the revised policy.
Jo Pollard confirmed that the policy reflects the aims of Wakefield CCG and will
provide a structure for the clinical staff within Continuing Health Care.
Rhod Mitchell thanked Linda Chibuzor for her work on the policy.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)
16/168

the Committee approved the policy

Contract Governance and Assurance
Bal Leighton and Carol Bell attended the meeting to present this report.
Andrew Pepper confirmed that the paper provides assurance that contracts are
appropriately managed.
It was agreed that contracts for the Wakefield Practice Premium Contracts will be
reviewed at Probity Committee.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

16/169

the Committee noted the Contract Governance and Assurance report

Finance Report 2016/17 – Month 2
Karen Parkin presented the report and highlighted relevant data and key messages.
Andrew Pepper commented that financial risks, including the period of over‐trade and
the need to deliver efficiency in line with the contract, have been flagged with Mid
Yorkshire Hospital Trust.
Karen Parkin advised that future reports would include additional information in future
months.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

16/170

the Committee noted the content of the report

NHS Wakefield CCG Safeguarding Policy
Jane Wilson attended the meeting to present the NHS Wakefield CCG Safeguarding
Policy incorporating allegations management.
Jo Pollard confirmed that the NHS England Safeguarding Report and information
regarding staffing figures will be brought to a future Committee.
No discussion points arose.
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It was RESOLVED that:
i)
16/171

the Committee approved the NHS Wakefield CCG Safeguarding Policy

Infection Prevention and Control Report
Jane O’Donnell attended the meeting to present this report.
It was confirmed that Wakefield CCG was not an outlier in respect of MRSA.
Jane O’Donnell confirmed that Mid Yorkshire Hospital Trust is following best practice
and they are in ‘red’ due to numbers. This is continuing to be monitored but out of the
36 cases, only 10 were preventable infections and the Trust are working to ensure that
they do not reoccur.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)
ii)
iii)

16/172

the Committee noted the report;
agreed to receive a further update in six months; and
agreed that the information provided confirms assurance that the risks identified
are being mitigated.

Minutes of meetings
The minutes of the following meetings were shared for information:
i)

Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust Executive Quality Board – minutes of meeting
held on 28 April 2016
Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust Executive Contract Board – minutes of meeting
held on 28 April 2016
NHS111 West Yorkshire Clinical Quality Group – minutes of meeting held on 16
March 2016
MYHT System Resilience Group – minutes of meeting held on 7 April 2016
Public Involvement and Patient Experience Committee – minutes of meeting held
on 24 March 2016
Quality Intelligence Group – minutes of meeting held on 10 May 2016

ii)
iii)
iv)
v)
vi)

It was RESOLVED that:
i)
16/173

the Committee noted the minutes of meetings

Consider future topics for Deep Dive






16/174

Business Intelligence Data
Elective Care Team
Maternity Services
Work Streams – Caroline Alexander – Sustainable Transformation Plan (STP)
Mid Yorkshire re‐admittance communication (Jo Pollard will consider options)

Any other business
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None identified
16/175

Date and time of next meeting:
Thursday, 21 July 2016, 9.00 am to 12 noon in the Seminar Room, White Rose House.
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Agenda item: 19b(ii)
NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group
INTEGRATED GOVERNANCE COMMITTEE
Minutes of the Meeting held on 21 July 2016
Present:

Rhod Mitchell (Chair)
Dr Phil Earnshaw
Sharon Fox
Stephen Hardy
Dr Pravin Jayakumar
Pat Keane

Lay Member
Nominated Clinical Member
Governing Body Nurse Representative
Lay Member
Nominated Clinical Member
Interim Chief Operating Officer ‐ North
Kirklees & Wakefield CCGs (item C16/181)
Chief of Service Delivery & Quality

Jo Pollard
In Attendance:

Katherine Bryant
Paul Carder
Lorraine Chapman

Governance and Board Secretary
Head of Research (item16/192)
Head of Contracting and Performance
(items 16/182 & 16/183)
Lay Member
Senior Commissioning Manager (item
16/186)
OD Practitioner & Programme Lead – Ways
of Working (item 16/181)
Systems Resilience Manager (item 16/191)
Research Manager (item 16/192)
Commissioning Accountant (item 16/190)
Equality Manager (item 16/184)
Human Resources Business Partner (item
16/193)
Associate Director Finance, Governance &
Contracting
Senior Governance Officer
Quality Coordinator (items 16/182 &
16/183)
Governance Officer and Minute taker
Designated Nurse for Safeguarding Adults
(item 16/185)

Sandra Cheseldine
Morna Cook
Simon Dale
Michala James
Stella Johnson
Elizabeth Goodson
Sarah Mackenzie‐Cooper
Samantha Oliver
Karen Parkin
Gemma Reed
Andrew Singleton
Pam Vaines
Jane Wilson

16/176

Apologies for Absence
Apologies were received from Dr David Brown, Andrew Pepper, Alison Sugarman and
Jo Webster.

16/177

Declarations of Interest
The Chair called for any Declarations of Interest and the following were noted:
16/182 Integrated Quality and Performance Report
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Dr Phil Earnshaw declared an interest as GP at Ferrybridge Practice. The Chair agreed
that due to the nature of the conflict he could participate in the discussion.
16/190 Finance Report month 3
Dr Pravin Jayakumar declared an interest as a GP at The Grove Surgery and raised a
correction. As this was a factual correction of a figure quoted in the report the Chair
agreed he could participate in the discussion.
16/178

Minutes of the Meeting held on 16 June 2016
The minutes of the meeting held on 16 June 2016 were approved as an accurate
record subject to the following amendment regarding declarations of interest:
The Chair called for any Declarations of Interest and the following were noted:
16/163 – Deep Dive Elective Care
Alison Sugarman declared an interest as the Practice Manager of Northgate Surgery,
which provide endoscopy services as a community provider. It was agreed that due
to the nature of the conflict Alison Sugarman could participate in the discussion.
16/166 – Integrated Quality and Performance Report
Dr David Brown declared an interest in Novus which is a community provider. The
Chair concluded that due to the nature of the conflict Dr Brown could participate in
the discussion.
These amendments were also reflected in the appropriate sections of the report.

16/179

Action Sheet from the Meeting held on 16 June 2016
All actions were noted.
16/96 the action was completed.
16/166 – Jo Pollard questioned the action and it was agreed that Pat Keane would take
forward the publication of a news article to GPs to remind them that they can refer to
Providers other than MYHT
The Maternity Services Deep Dive has been added to the work plan.

16/180

Matters Arising
There were no matters arising.

16/181

Elective Care Update Presentation
Pat Keane and Simon Dale attended the meeting to give an update presentation in
relation to Elective Care following last month’s Deep Dive report.


The update concentrated on 18 weeks, Overtrade and Planned care work at
MYHT not being ‘joined up’.
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A detailed discussion took place regarding releasing pressure within the
system by ensuring referrals were made outside MYHT where appropriate. The
need to encourage GPs to consider other providers was discussed, together
with options to remind GPs of the availability of other providers. A draft pack
for GPs is being worked on but not yet ready for delivery.
Lack of reliable business intelligence (BI) remains an issue.
Terms of Reference for the Joint Board are currently being signed off.
Working with North Kirklees on five specific interventions for outpatient
demand management.
Discussion took place regarding how 18 weeks was calculated – did it start
from the day of referral or the day that tests were requested. Time starts from
the date the GP refers to a consultant.
There are currently 6.5k cases outside the 18 week target. Discussion took
place regarding the reliability and sustainability of this figure. MYHT have an
action plan in place to reduce this number. Concern was raised that this isn’t
the first time this matter has required attention. Concern was raised that there
may be some double counting of figures and Pat was asked to investigate and
confirm the size of the back log.

Rhod Mitchell thanked Pat Keane and Simon Dale for the delivery of the presentation
and asked for an update at the next Committee.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)
16/182

the Committee noted the presentation

Integrated Quality and Performance Report
Lorraine Chapman and Andrew Singleton presented the paper. They highlighted areas
of attainment and areas for improvement.
Sandra Cheseldine raised concerns that the stroke outcome of 15.8% with severe
disability was over double the national average of 7%. Although this was discussed at
length no decision was raised but it was noted that this issue was to be considered at
Executive Quality Board. (EQB)
Concerns were also raised regarding septicaemia with the CQC raising MYHT as a
mortality outlier. This area is being targeted using Commissioning for Quality and
Innovation (CQUINS) and further information will be brought to a future meeting of
the Committee. This matter will be raised at EQB.
Whilst raising this point Dr Phil Earnshaw declared an interest as GP at Ferrybridge
Practice. It was agreed that due to the nature of the conflict he could participate in the
discussion.
Dr Phil Earnshaw asked for a future Deep Dive into the Quality Premiums for general
practice as he sought further assurance regarding the management process in place.
He raised concerns about one practice with a 35% satisfaction rate. It was agreed that
this matter would need to be raised at Probity Committee in view of the potential for
conflicts of interest.
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Post meeting note
This issue was raised and discussed at Probity Committee on 26 July 2016.
Discussion took place regarding Gate 43 (and other elderly care wards) and a detailed
report was requested for a future meeting.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)
ii)

16/183

the Committee noted the current performance against the CCG strategic
objectives and Quality Premium; and
the Committee approved the actions being taken to address areas of
performance.

Integrated Quality and Performance End of Year Summary
Lorraine Chapman and Andrew Singleton presented the paper.
No discussion points arose from the paper because members of the Committee are
already cited on the year end position.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)
ii)

16/184

the Committee noted the year end performance against the CCG strategic
objectives and Quality Premium; and
the Committee noted the actions being taken to address areas of
performance.

Equality and Diversity Update Report
Sarah Mackenzie‐Cooper attended the meeting to present this paper and highlighted
that the quality objectives are to be reviewed at the end of the year.
Sarah commented that the Accessible Information Standard will only apply to the CCG
in respect of Continuing Healthcare which is the only field involved with direct patient
contact.
Dr Phil Earnshaw raised concerns that the CCG did not distil learning fast enough to
deal with rapid changes to population, highlighting the East European population
growth and lack of data regarding statistically low patient groups (such as elderly East
European) who may have specific requirements.
Stephen Hardy commented that there are several initiatives within the local authority
with an agenda to identify and work with cohorts of this nature. Sarah agreed to take
this up with Public Health.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)
ii)

the Committee noted the contents of the report for information; and
the Committee approved the Workforce Race Equality Standards (WRES)
report for publication.
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16/185

NHSE Assurance Meeting Safeguarding – May 2016
Jo Pollard and Jane Wilson presented this paper.
It was noted that the CCG was assessed against 7 key lines of enquiry and submitted
103 pieces of evidence.
A further paper will be brought to IGC in August regarding safeguarding capacity in
relation to The Children and Looked After Children’s Intercollegiate Document. Dr Phil
Earnshaw asked for a briefing prior to the report being formally released.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

the Committee noted the outcomes of the recent NHSE Safeguarding Children
and Adult Assurance Assessmen that took place in May 2016;
ii) the Committee approved the action plan resulting from NHSE Safeguarding
Children and Adult Assurance Assessment in May 2016;
(iii) the Committee noted that the CCG approved the Safeguarding Policy
Incorporating Managing Allegations against Staff, at Wakefield CCG’s IGC
Meeting in June 2016; and
(iv) the Committee noted the Safeguarding capacity workforce paper to be
Submitted to IGC in September 2016, and will therefore close down all
actions post NHSE Assessment.
16/186

Children’s Commissioning Principles Policy for NHS Continuing Healthcare
Morna Cook attended the meeting to present this report.
Morna confirmed to the Committee that the package of care would be appropriate to
the needs of the patient and that safeguarding checks are in place.
Dr Phil Earnshaw asked that the draft policy be amended to bring the quality issues to
the front and for the equality issues to follow.
Sharon Fox sought and received confirmation that the hourly rate quoted in the
guidelines is for the continuing care element of support.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)
ii)

16/187

the Committee noted the content of the policy for information; and
the Committee approved the Policy subject to re‐structure of the quality and
equality elements.

Risk Register Report
Katherine Bryant presented the report.
Sandra Cheseldine raised concerns regarding the wording of two risks ‐
Risk number 685 relating to 18 weeks – suggested that the wording be amended to
clarify that the work will be on a trajectory and to include specific reference to
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funding.
Risk number 812 relating to CHC contracts – suggested that the wording that the risk
leaves patients ‘unprotected’ is two strong
It was agreed that these will be amended during the next cycle.
Katherine commented that consideration would be given as to whether it is
appropriate to include a risk regarding GP risk stratification data in the next cycle.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)
ii)

16/188

the Committee noted the Risk Register for NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning
Group as a correct reflection of the current position; and
the Committee supported a detailed review of the assurance section of all risk
entries during cycle 3 2016/17.

Freedom of Information Policy
Katherine Bryant presented the revised Freedom of Information Policy which reflects
changes in legislation.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

16/189

the Committee approved the NHS Wakefield CCG Freedom of Information Policy

Media Handling Policy
Tony Rider presented the revised policy for approval.
A few formatting errors were noted. These will be corrected prior to publishing the
policy on Skyline.
Training will be made available for On Call Managers who may have to deal with a
media enquiry.
Sandra Cheseldine asked whether the Policy requirement for a referral to the Police
Press team was appropriate. It was agreed that the policy would be amended to say to
contact the CCG Communication Team who in turn may liaise with the Police Media
Team.
It was agreed that the flow chart would be amended to indicate that the the On Call
manager could delay until the next working day in certain circumstances
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

16/190

the Committee approved the revised policy subject to the agreed changes.

Finance Report Month 3
Karen Parkin and Liz Goodson presented this report.
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The biggest risks at month 3 are the MYHT trading position and the impact of the living
wage which will have a 40% increase affecting CHC cases, which equates to a cost
pressure of approximately £2m.
MYHT trading position is currently at £1.5m over‐trade with a risk that this may
increase. This links to items raised in 16/181 Elective Care Update Presentation.
The Chief Executive of MYHT, Martin Barclay, has written to NHS Improvements to say
that they will not achieve their plan for £4m surplus and are now expecting a deficit of
£12.7m. It was noted that this may impact on the CCG.
Liz Goodson confirmed that the report included details of cash management and
debtors/creditors as requested at the last meeting.
Following comments, Karen Parkin confirmed that future reports will provide details of
the Better Care Fund and wheelchair services as well as linking to risks.
Dr Pravin Jayakumar declared an interest as a GP at The Grove Surgery and raised a
correction – the transformation fund figure should be £760,000 not £76,000. As this
was a factual correction the Chair allowed his comment.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)
16/191

the Committee noted the content of the report

Winter Review
Michala James attended the meeting to present this paper which was approved by the
System Resilience Group on 16 June 2016. The report contained details of five priority
actions.
There were no questions from the Committee.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

16/192

the Committee noted the content of the report

Research & Development Annual Report 2015/16 and Update
Stella Johnson and Paul Carder presented the paper. Stella highlighted an increase in
new studies – up from 6 to 16, and that 37% of practices have contributed.
Dr Phil Earnshaw confirmed that the research team should contact CCG clinical leads
regarding availability to contribute to further research.
A discussion ensued regarding Time for Palliative Care, looking at early access to
services to give patients the death they wish for with less reliance on emergency care.
This research will be regional and Jo Pollard requested that it be hosted in Wakefield.
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It was RESOLVED that:
i)

16/193

the Committee accept this paper as a summary of all research activities
undertaken by the West Yorkshire Research & Development team

Implementation of e‐Expenses
Sam Oliver presented this paper and asked the Committee to note that the software
will hold data outside Electronic Staff Record (ESR) which has already been considered
by the Information Governance Team.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

16/194

the Committee approves the ongoing implementation of EASY expenses with a
planned implementation date of 1 September 2016

Minutes of meetings
The minutes of the following meetings were shared for information:
i)

NHS111 West Yorkshire Clinical Quality Group – minutes of meeting held on
18 May 2016
ii) Quality Intelligence Group – minutes of meeting held on 14 May 2016
iii) MYHT System Resilience Group – minutes of meeting held on 5 May 2016
iv) South West Yorkshire Partnership Foundation Trust – minutes of meeting held
on 4 April 2016
v) YAS Contract Management Board – minutes of meeting held on 13 April 2016
It was RESOLVED that:
i)
16/194

Consider future topics for Deep Dive



16/195

the Committee noted the minutes of meetings

Gate 43 at Mid Yorkshire Hospital Trust
Referral To Treatment performance

Any other business
None identified

16/196

Date and time of next meeting:
Thursday, 18 August 2016, 9.00 am to 12 noon in the Seminar Room, White Rose
House.
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Agenda item : 19c(i)

NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group

CLINICAL CABINET
Thursday 9 June 2016, 12.00 noon – 2.30 pm
Boardroom, White Rose House

MINUTES
Present:
Dr A Sheppard
Dr C Harries
Dr A Biswas
Dr D Brown
Dr D Hallott
Andrew Pepper
Stephen Hardy

Chair, GP, WCCG
GP, WCCG
GP, WCCG
GP, WCCG
GP, WCCG
Chief Finance Officer

In attendance :
Chris Makin
Alix Jeavons

Senior Commissioning Manager, WCCG
Senior Commissioning Manager Mental Health, WCCG

Clare Wdowczyk

Clinical Lead, Turning Point

Jenny Feely
Dr C Bolton
Dr S Robertshaw
Dr Patrick Wynn
Michele Ezro
Dena Coe

Urgent care transformation lead, Service Development and Transformation
GP, WCCG
A&E Consultant MYHT
GP, WCCG
Associate Director, Commissioning and Integration
Minutes

1 APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE
Apologies were received from D. P Earnshaw, Dr P Jayakumar, Jo Pollard, Jo Webster, Dr Som DeSilva,
Dr Chris Barraclough, Dr Tim Dean, Mandy Sheffield, Kerry Munday
2 DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST
It was agreed that all GPs potentially have a conflict of interest for items 5.1 and 6.4.
3 MINUTES OF MEETING HELD ON 28 April 2016 and matters arising
The minutes of the meeting held on 28 April were agreed as a true record.
4 ACTION LOG
The Action Log was reviewed and updated accordingly.
6 KEY STRATEGIC PRIORITIES

6.1 SWYPFT LD Transformation Model
Chris Makin outlined the recommendations and rationalization for proposed bed reductions at the
Horizon centre with an enhanced community service based on the Transforming Care Programme i.e. to
block purchase two beds and retain recurrent spot purchase funding for an additional bed. He also
circulated a diagram which showed the tiers of support to illustrate escalation routes. It was
highlighted that confirmation of the specification for the community service clinical models was still
under discussion and final proposed specification would be brought to the meeting on 23 June 2016 for
approval. The Service Change Assurance Process including the QIA will be overseen by the Connecting
Care Executive.
Discussion took place on the potential tangible investment which could be brought back into the
community as a result of implementation of the recommendations. Discussion also took place around
possible consequences for primary care.
IT WAS RESOLVED:
i)

To agree to the proposal to block purchase two inpatient beds in the Horizon Centre and retain
recurrent funding to spot purchase an additional bed if required.

6.2 IAPT Service Model
Alix Jeavons introduced Clare Wdowczyk from Turning Point, the organisation awarded the contract for
IAPT Service provision for Wakefield. Clare gave a presentation on the services which would be
provided, highlighting the additional service provision, e.g. anger management, couples counselling and
provision of instant assessment as well as how challenges previously experienced would be overcome,
e.g. sustaining high quality care with shorter waiting times. Key changes included multi‐referral routes
and the launch of Talking Shop centres in Wakefield, Castleford and Hemsworth.
The service would be working across public, community and voluntary sector organisations with
multiple partners and would welcome the opportunity of further engagement with GPS.
Discussion took place on communication/advertising/promoting new services.

ACTION: IAPT presentation noted and to be emailed to CC members.
6.4 Integrated ED Service Specification
Jenny Feeley, Dr Chris Bolton and Dr Sarah Robertshaw attended to present the recommendations for
changes to the service specification model for integrated ED service provision across the three ED sites.
The Adam Sheppard highlighted the difficulties and issues around the work and complimented and
congratulated the team on the high level of progress which had been made.
The proposed changes to staff provision and suggested referral route for ED patients were outlined, it
was envisaged that implementation would improve ED patient experience overall and were aligned
with the Keogh recommendations, in particular the “right person – right time” ethos.
Potential delays to the original timelines were summarized and the request for appreciation for need
for fluidity on future timelines was discussed.

Discussion took place on some of the challenges faced, in particular around workforce recruitment and
the cost implications of providing 24 hour ED provision.
It was stated that MYHT would still have governance over the 3 ED resources.
Discussion took place around patient data and IT including issues around E‐discharges and the need for
two way e‐communication across services.
Optimisation of existing staff resource (as opposed to further recruitment) and benchmark figures
nationally were discussed.
IT WAS RESOLVED:
i)

ii)

To approve the recent changes to the service specification for ‘integrated emergency
departments’ which includes standards for emergency centres and urgent care centres as per
Keogh recommendations.
To support the continued collaborative working with MYHT, in developing the staffing and
finance models for implementation of integrated ED. Recognising the assurance that work
underpinning the development is still continuing through monthly task and finish group
meetings.

5 BETTER VALUE GROUP APPROVALS
5.1 DVT Re‐design

Dr Patrick Wynn outlined the proposal and background information to support the conclusion
that the DVT project should not be progressed on the basis that the cost benefit would not be
achieved. Discussion took place on specific examples which reinforced the request and in
addition the findings that the proposed redesign would, in essence, not be viable and would
benefit a very small proportion of patients. Dr Wynn did suggest that the pathway could be
reviewed using existing equipment.
IT WAS RESOLVED:

i)

To support the non‐commencement of the case to redesign DVT services, with
consideration of whether a review of a potential redesign based on the use of existing
equipment should be undertaken in 12 months’ time.

7 OTHER ITEMS FOR DECISION

7.1 Clinical Cabinet Work Plan
Michele Ezro outlined the work plan advising the document is dynamic and adaptable and further
suggestions for inclusion were welcomed. It was clarified that the weekly Better Value Group meeting
informed future Clinical Cabinet agenda items and topics for the Work Plan.
Discussion took place on governance including conflicts of interest on Primary Care issues, escalation to
Probity Committee, methods of communicating good practice and learning and integrated ways of
working.
It was accepted that in order to comply with national guidelines the remit for Clinical Cabinet was to

scrutinize and agree clinical specifications but that contractual and procurement was not the remit of
Clinical Cabinet and was for consideration at Probity Committee.
ACTION: AS to request a comprehensive report from KB regarding Governance for future discussion at
Clinical Cabinet.
ACTION: It was requested that Executive Lead should be listed as Mel Brown or Pat Keane – not
Andrew Pepper
IT WAS RESOLVED:
i)

To agree the work plan for 2016‐17 recognising the document is fluid and any further topics for
inclusion should be sent to ME.

8 OTHER ITEMS FOR INFORMATION
8.1 Clinical Networks
This agenda item was not discussed.

8.3 CWT (Commissioners Working Together) Updates
Michele Ezro summarised the reason for dissemination of the papers and it was agreed to re‐circulate
for comments.
A brief discussion took place regarding complexities of working across both WY and SY and subsequent
overlaps. It was agreed to invite Pat Keane to make a presentation to the Board regarding working
together to better understand the “big picture”.
ACTION: Papers to be re‐circulated requesting comment no later than Friday 17th June 2016.
ACTION: Pat Keane to be invited to present on WY/SY overlap/cross/joint working at a future meeting.

9 ANY ITEMS FOR ESCALATION TO PROBITY COMMITTEE
10 MINUTES FROM SUB COMMITTEE TO NOTE
Medicines Optimisation Group minutes dated 17 March 2016 were noted.

11 ANY OTHER BUSINESS
There were no further items for discussion.
DATE AND TIME OF THE NEXT MEETING:
Informal Clinical Cabinet: Thursday, 9 June 2016 Cancelled now Clinical Cabinet which has moved from
26 May 2016.
Clinical Cabinet:
Thursday, 23 June 2016
09.00 – 12.30, Seminar Room, White Rose House

Agenda item: 19c(ii)

NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group

CLINICAL CABINET
Thursday 23 June 2016
9.00 am – 12.30 pm
Seminar Room, White Rose House

APPROVED MINUTES
Present:
Dr Adam Sheppard
Dr Phil Earnshaw
Dr Clive Harries
Dr David Brown
Dr Pravin Jayakumar
Dr Debbie Hallott
Andrew Pepper
Jo Pollard

Chair, GP, WCCG
GP, WCCG
GP, WCCG
GP, WCCG
GP, WCCG
GP, WCCG
Chief Finance Officer
Chief of Service Delivery & Quality

In attendance:
Michele Ezro
Dr Dom DeSilva
Dr Chris Barraclough
Simon Dale
Esther Ashman
Tracy Morton
Simon Rowe
Alix Jeavons
Chris Lennox
Dasa Farmer
Dena Coe

Associate Director, Commissioning and Integration
GP, WCCG
GP, WCCG
OD Practitioner & Programme Lead – Ways of Working
Head of Strategic Planning
Senior Commissioning Manager, Service Dev. & Transformation
Senior Commissioning Manager
Senior Commissioning Manager Mental Health
General Manager, Adult Community Services, SWYPFT
Engagement Manager

Minutes

1 APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE
Dr Avijit Biswas, Dr Andrew Furber, Karen Parkin, Pat Keane, Dr Patrick Wynn
2 DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST
Dr David Brown declared an interest in I&R and it was acknowledged all had a potential interest.
3 MINUTES OF MEETING HELD ON 9 June 2016 and matters arising
The minutes of the meeting held on 9 June were agreed as a true record.
4 ACTION LOG
The Action Log was reviewed and updated accordingly.

5 BETTER VALUE GROUP APPROVALS
5.1 General Update
Simon Dale attended to provide an update on the Better Value Group (BVG). It was clarified
that although BVG is accountable to Clinical Cabinet (CC) it is not an official sub‐committee. The
background, membership and “filter” process undertaken by the group were outlined.
Discussion took place on what has worked so far and what has not worked so well, the tracker
plan and progress made to date. Dr Clive Harries offered support on Skyline to BVG if required.
NHSE Focus packs were considered which led to discussion on feasible services available from
EMBED.
Detailed discussion took place on Business Intelligence and Analytics modelling and it was
generally agreed that it was essential to enabling further progress and ensuring any gaps in
service provision were dealt with, however, clarity on data and intelligence requirements was
crucial. It was noted that as part of an interim solution HR around BI required co‐ordination and
a central management role was suggested. Dr David Brown agreed to be clinical lead.
As an interim measure and in order to be prepared for MCP it was suggested that a
“contingency plan” was developed; taking stock, options available, timeframe and ballpark
costs. This to be taken back to Executive Team for consultation/approval.
It was also suggested that the Federations be tasked to focus and work on Right Care.
5.2 Anticoagulation and Pathology
Simon Rowe presented the paper on Pathology and Anti‐coagulation services contracted by
WCCG from MYHT which included the contract negotiations agreed and further work on a
review (particularly against services provided by Bradford).
Discussion took place on potential financial risk to the Trust, level of service delivery and value
for money of services received. There was also discussion on the lack of quality information
available; data was available but only upon request despite NICE stipulation this should be
automatic.
Dr Phil Earnshaw agreed to support Simon Rowe for the next 12 months in order to move onto
the next stage of the two year plan. ACTION: A progress plan to be brought back to CC in
September 2016
Discussion took place on Warfarin and NOACs and it was suggested Medicines Optimisation
team be invited to write an open, neutral, non‐biased clinical review to outline options and
costings as well as possible savings; to be supported by the BVG, to be considered by BVG in
August and brought back to Clinical Cabinet in September 2016. ACTION: Clinical Review paper
on Warfarin/NOACs to Clinical Cabinet in September 2016.
IT WAS RESOLVED:
 To note that for pathology and anti‐coagulation necessary work throughout 2016‐17
would be led by MYHT, with the input and support of WCCG.
 To note that Dr Phil Earnshaw had agreed to be the lead clinical representative to
review and progress the necessary work in both anti‐coagulation and pathology.

5.3 Pain Services
Tracy Morton attended to present the paper which outlined the request to undertake a review
of Chronic Pain Services. The review would be in two stages; assessment of current provision
and required future provision, including costings and decommissions.
IT WAS RESOLVED:
 To begin a complete service review of the chronic pain service to include all areas
outlined in the scope.
 To report back to Clinical Cabinet with the outcomes of the review and
recommendations in three months’ time.
6 KEY STRATEGIC PRIORITIES
6.1 STP Update
Esther Ashman gave an update on the five‐year Sustainable Transformation Plan including
background information on the local challenges, gaps and actions required. The spatial levels of
the plan were also detailed, including specifically how the WCCG STP fitted within the West
Yorkshire footprint and where the evolving structures aligned with current schemes such as
Healthy Futures etc.
Discussion took place on the Wakefield Health and Wellbeing board including its remit,
advocacy role and governance arrangements.
Further detail on the emerging structures was requested.
ACTION: PowerPoint presentation to be circulated.
6.2 SWYPFT Rehabilitation and Recovery Model
Chris Lennox and Alix Jeavons attended to present the paper on the Rehabilitation and
Recovery Model proposal by SWYPFT. In essence it was proposed to move from an inpatient
bed‐based service to more person‐centred care in the community. It was highlighted that the
proposals were based on occupational therapy and were not intended to replace social care. It
was also qualified that this is an additional offer for patients, an add‐on in relation to continuity
of care.
Discussion took place on how patients placed out of area were monitored and in particular of
patients who required locked secure rehabilitation care and patients requiring individual
specialised and highly complex care. The cost of service provision was explored as was the
potential effect on primary care services and who was ultimately responsible for provision of
care.
Conversation took place on the comprehensive analysis which had been undertaken to support
the proposals, service user feedback, clinical buy‐in as well as how the proposed model of
provision aligned with current initiatives and guidance. Assurance for the quality of service of
out of area care was also discussed. ACTION: Alix Jeavons to work with Laura Elliott and Linda
Chibuzor to look at assurance for quality of care for patients out of area.
IT WAS RESOLVED:
 That the initial proposal was approved. It was agreed that a specification would be
developed by Alix Jeavons and Chris Lennox, based on the proposal, for formal sign‐off
by future Clinical Cabinet

6.3 Mental Health Primary Care Practitioner
Alix Jeavons attended to present the paper. Mental health had been identified as a gap within
Connecting Care Hubs and the Primary Care Mental Health Worker role had been developed in
order to provide appropriate holistic and person‐centred support.
It was confirmed that the £160,000 funding was recurrent and funded from the Mental Health
Growth monies.
Discussion took place on building links between hubs and services, ensuring the service
provided was robust yet flexible, avoiding fragmentation of service provision and contingency
plans (as only one person in the role).
ACTION: Ros Roughton to be invited to attend CC, Dr Phil Earnshaw to write with a formal
invitation.
IT WAS RESOLVED:
To approve the Service Specification for the Primary Care Mental Health Workers as detailed in
the paper.
6.4 Clinical Improvement Update
This item was not discussed.

7 OTHER ITEMS FOR DECISION
There were no further items for decision.

8 OTHER ITEMS FOR INFORMATION
8.1 CCG Engagement Update
Dasa Farmer presented a brief summary of the report; the mechanisms and methods of
engagement were outlined, particularly the networks, groups and the Commissioning
Game/The Maze. Going out into the community had resulted in much greater engagement
than holding public events. Overall the public had been very sympathetic to the NHS/WCCG as
opposed to Government (health budget cuts) and networks and groups had been very pro‐
active during the period of the report.
The Engagement Team were congratulated on their excellent work and achievements and their
“quiet expertise”. It was requested that future reports included specific detail on how
engagement had impacted and influenced commissioning. ACTION: Spotlight on Engagement
and potential effect on WCCG contracting to be included on next agenda.
8.2 Clinical Networks
No discussion took place on this agenda item.

9 ANY ITEMS FOR ESCALATION TO PROBITY COMMITTEE
There were no items for escalation to Probity Committee.

10 MINUTES FROM SUB COMMITTEE TO NOTE
There were no minutes to note.

11 ANY OTHER BUSINESS
There was no further items for discussion.
DATE AND TIME OF THE NEXT MEETING:
Informal Clinical Cabinet: Thursday, 14 July 2016
1.00 – 2.30 pm, Boardroom, WRH
Clinical Cabinet:
Thursday, 28 July 2016
09.00 – 12.30, Seminar Room, White Rose House

Agenda item : 19c(iii)

NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group

CLINICAL CABINET
Thursday 28 July 2016, 9.00 am – 12.30 pm
Seminar Room, White Rose House

UNAPPROVED MINUTES
Present:
Dr Adam Sheppard
Dr Avijit Biswas
Dr David Brown
Dr Debbie Hallott
Dr Clive Harries
Dr Pravin Jayakumar
Dr Andrew Furber
Stephen Hardy
Jo Pollard

Chair, GP, WCCG
GP, WCCG
GP, WCCG
GP, WCCG
GP, WCCG
GP, WCCG
Director of Public Health, WMDC
Wakefield CCG, Board Member
Chief of Service Delivery & quality

In attendance:
Dr Chris Barraclough
Jane Cameron
Simon Dale
Carly Day
Michele Ezro
Jenny Feeley
Chris Makin
Karen Parkin
Dena Coe

GP, WCCG
Joint Planned Care Programme Manager
OD Practitioner & Programme Lead – Ways of Working
Primary Care Medicines Optimisation Lead
Associate Director, Commissioning and Integration
Urgent Care Transformation Lead
Senior Commissioning Manager
Associate Director of Finance, Governance and Contracting
Minutes

1

APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE:
Dr Phil Earnshaw, Andrew Pepper, Jo Webster, Pat Keane, Dr Patrick Wynn

2

DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST
The Chair briefly outlined required additional procedures for good governance practice concerning
conflict of interest for future usage.
Agenda Item 5.1 ‐ was identified as a potential conflict of interest for all GPs, however no specific
conflict of interest was identified at this stage of discussion, with the caveat that further monitoring
would be necessary.
Agenda Item 6.3 ‐ flagged as possible conflict of interest for all GPs, it was clarified that the paper is
regarding agreement of strategy and not commissioning or contracting for services.

3

MINUTES OF MEETING HELD ON 23 June 2016 and matters arising
The incorrect spelling of NOACs was highlighted, the correction to note; Noax to be amended to
NOACs.
On amendment of the incorrect spelling it was the agreed that the minutes were a true record of the
meeting.
1

4

ACTION LOG
The Action Log was reviewed and updated accordingly. It was requested that deadlines be added to
items.

5

BETTER VALUE GROUP APPROVALS

5.1

Clinical Threshold Management Implementation Group ‐ Referral Management

Jane Cameron briefly outlined the Clinical Threshold Management platform/system
procurement options appraisal slide presentation. This detailed background, rationale and
purpose of the consultation to date.
Dr Clive Harries outlined his personal approach to three stages of appraisal in order to give
context to fuller debate. He also sign‐posted the committee to relevant web‐links and
further sources of information for supplementary reading, including web‐based guidelines
used by South West & Devon and some specific examples used in Vale of York.
An extensive discussion took place around current procedure and potential preferences going
forward, the debate touched on Right Care, QIPP, likely risks, initial pilot/focus in specific
areas before wider compulsory implementation, the need for a culture change on ways of
working, the need for clinical buy‐in and also the necessity for a business case.
The following broad principals were agreed :
All agreed that trusted and dependable data/intelligence was a required priority in order to
make an informed decision and make the most of the available limited resources.
It was agreed a consistency of approach and governance was needed and that a consensus of
endorsement from all service providers was crucial to the success of any proposed referral
management system.
Any proposed system should prioritise improvement of patient experience with cost savings a
secondary consideration. However it was stipulated that a cost analysis would be central to
any decision.
It was acknowledged that planning assumptions would be required as no hard evidence of
cost savings were currently available.
It was acknowledged that due to time constraints a decision on which option(s) to focus on
would need to be made before full patient engagement could be undertaken.
ACTIONS:
 Clinical colleagues to read the evidence and satisfy themselves that the approach
proposed is both appropriate and also likely to bring about the scale of impact that is
desired.
 A business case for the preferred option should be prepared and submitted to clearly
lay out the preferred options 4 & 5 with additional “bolt‐on” elements and to state
why the other options were not presented. To be submitted to the September Clinical
Cabinet meeting
 Commence market engagement

2

5.2

Joint Planned Care – Right Care
Simon Dale presented a slide set including areas of work, how Right Care data was applied in
work streams and in processes, an update on progress so far and proposed next steps.
Discussion took place on how WCCG would be assessed and judged in conjunction with MYHT
as a whole and the need for tangible evidence of delivery against constitutional targets.
There was discussion on the diverse interpretation of evidence and also the latent risk of the
over focus on Right Care diverting resources from developing interventions which could
potentially generate greater efficiencies.
ACTION:
 RightCare leads (Phil Smedley for Wakefield & Sarah Bow for North Kirklees) to
identify the scale of opportunity for each of the Joint Planned Care Work streams e.g.
MSK & T&O, ENT, Ophthalmology etc. This should also attempt to outline likely to
timescales and costs where this is possible. (Subsequently requested be deferred to
September’s CC).

5.3

Waste Medicines
Dr Chris Barraclough and Carly Day presented the proposal for a Waste Medicines Strategy.
The model used by Luton was outlined and benefits achieved summarised. It was highlighted
that current methods had safety issues and cost savings were evident by the reduction of
purchase of unwanted and unused prescriptions. The proposal maximised patient
empowerment where possible and ensured vulnerable patients were also supported.
Confidence in the proposal was expressed and some of the background work which had been
undertaken was further explained.
ACTION:
 Proposal to be included on PRG and PiPEC agendas as soon as possible.
 It was requested that baseline data was collated to ensure quality and recognised
cost savings (reduced items) could be measured.
 A timeline for implementation to submitted.
IT WAS RESOLVED:
 To support the proposal and approach and request implementation as soon as
possible.

5.4

Outpatient Action Plan
Simon Dale attended and presented a brief description of models of working and progress
made to date. The background, challenges and interventions approach was briefly discussed.
Discussion took place regarding constitutional targets and how WCCG Executive Team was
prioritising work to improve on targets.
There was a conversation regarding clarity of current methods of ascertaining efficiencies and
there was a perceived lack of trust in present coding methodology despite the assurance of
regular audits. It was again highlighted that constitutional targets were assessed on the West
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Yorkshire footprint and would require a whole‐system approach for improvement.
A conversation took place regarding the request by Dr Phil Earnshaw to ensure information
on alternative providers was disseminated. It was agreed that an effective communication
strategy was crucial and it was suggested that network managers be requested to support
effective communication.
It was confirmed that the next steps/actions would be taken to the next Joint Planned Care
meeting.
ACTIONS:
The following was requested:
 Specific costings on overspend figures to be supplied at next meeting.
 Information on alternative providers to be made available and a communications
strategy agreed.
 Work to be developed at pace given overtrade situation
 Urgent review meeting with MYHT required with relevant service delivery managers
in order to achieve item above.
IT WAS RESOLVED:
 To support the next steps as outlined in the slide set.
6
6.1

KEY STRATEGIC PRIORITIES
Joint Planned Care Programme – integrated Governance
Simon Dale briefly outlined the proposal for joint planned care governance arrangements, highlighting
the incorporation and integration of the Right Care scheme factors . It was clarified that this was
predominantly regarding consistence of governance and assurance across the West Yorkshire
footprint.

IT WAS RESOLVED:
 To support the next steps as outlined in the paper.
6.2

LD Community Service Specifications
Chris Makin attended and presented the specifications for inpatient and community services as part
of the services contracted with SWYPFT. It was highlighted that the amendments provided more
clarity and fitted with the national driver

IT WAS RESOLVED:
To approve the specifications for inpatient and community services as part of the specialist learning
disabilities services contract with SWYPFT.
6.3

Urgent Care Strategy

Jenny Feeley attended to provide an update of the amendments made to the Urgent and
Emergency Care Strategy. In essence it was reported that there were no major changes,
however one additional section (page 3) had been added, the sections had been re‐ordered
to assist understanding, updates to national guidance and policy had been integrated, and
delivery outcomes were further expanded to ensure alignment with the STP.
It was highlighted that this is a strategy document and entails no procurement element and
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therefore was open to full discussion by the committee.
Discussion took place regarding measurement of progress against targets and it was agreed
to bring back to the next meeting details of figures and measures to assure the committee
that progress could be tracked and measured, the data to be concise and follow the “plan on
a page” format for ease of reference.
Clarity was also requested on how the strategy would engender improvement of patient
experience, efficiency and improvement of overall service provision.
Complete confidence in the plan was expressed and colleagues with any questions or queries
were requested to have an individual conversation with Jenny Feeley in order to ensure that
all concerns could be addressed prior to the next meeting and any required amendments or
additions arising incorporated into the final strategy document for endorsement at the next
meeting on 25 August 2016.
ACTION:
 Any specific concerns or issues to be discussed with Jenny Feeley as soon as possible.
 Update on 7 Key Interventions requested.
7

7.1

8
8.1

OTHER ITEMS FOR DECISION
Proposed Technology Programme (e‐referrals)
No paper submitted. This item was not discussed.

OTHER ITEMS FOR INFORMATION
Clinical Networks
There were no issues for discussion.

9

ANY ITEMS FOR ESCALATION TO PROBITY COMMITTEE

10

MINUTES FROM SUB COMMITTEE TO NOTE
 Medicines Optimisation Group minutes dated 19 May 2016
 CWT minutes dated 26 April 2016
ANY OTHER BUSINESS

11

DATE AND TIME OF THE NEXT MEETING:
Informal Clinical Cabinet: Thursday, 11 August 2016
1.00 – 2.30 pm, Boardroom, WRH
Clinical Cabinet:
Thursday, 25 August 2016
09.00 – 12.30, Seminar Room, White Rose House
Deadline for papers: 17 August 2016
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Agenda item : 19d(i)
Connecting Care Executive meeting
Thursday 9 June 2016
9.00am to 11.00am
Seminar Room, White Rose House, Wakefield
Present:
Jo Webster (JoW) Chair
Melanie Brown (MB)
Michele Ezro (ME)
Adam Robertshaw (AR)
John Wilson (JW)
Andrew Furber (AF)
Jill Holbert (JH)
Dr Adam Sheppard (DrS)
Neil Hardwick (NH)
Karen Parkin (KP)
In attendance:
Martin Smith (MS)
Lesley Harper (LH)
Rob Hurren (RH)
Michelle Domoney (md)

Chief Officer, WCCG
Director of Commissioning and Integrated Care, WCCG
Associate Director, Commissioning and Integration, WCCG
Finance Manager, Strategic Projects, WCCG
Director of Children’s Services, WMDC
Director Public Health, WMDC
Service Director for Strategy and Commissioning, WMDC
Assistance Clinical Chair, WCCG
Group Finance, Children’s and Young People, WMDC
Associate Director of Finance, Contracting & Governance

Programme Manager, WCCG
Programme Manager, Children’s Commissioning & Business
Development
Adults Operations Manager
Minute Taker

Meeting Minutes:
1.

Action:

Welcome and Apologies:
Andrew Balchin, Kevin Dodd, Jo Pollard, Dr Ann Carroll (DrC), Andrew
Pepper, Angela Nixon (AN) and Nichola Esmond submitted their
apologies.

2.

Declarations of Interest:
No declarations of interest were noted.

3.

Minutes from 12 May 2016 meeting:
The minutes were accepted as an accurate record following a change of
wording to an action log item. Wording to read: 20160414‐015: JW
confirmed a brief conversation has taken place regarding Adult and
Children Services contributions to the ICES Service Specification.

4.

Action Log:

1

In addition to the updates detailed, the following updates were given:
 20160414‐016: 6 months of funding has been approved via SRG
funding. A further update will be given at a future meeting;
 20160512‐020: Discussions are taking place between AB and Rob
Webster regarding SWYPFT transformation proposals. Update to be
given at a future meeting;
 20160512‐021: Wakefield has successfully obtained Dartmouth
Institute resources;
 20160512‐022: A ‘Summer Summit’ has been arranged for 22 June
2016. A small planning group is to be created to plan for this session.
5.

FOR DECISION: CCE Workplan:
MB advised, for governance purposes, a workplan has been developed to
record past and future agenda items/topics of discussion; adding it is an
evolving document and will be updated as the year progresses. The CCE
approved the workplan presented.

6.

FOR DECISION: CCE Connecting Care Hub Update:
Talking the CCE through the supporting paper, RH added:
 Lots of good co‐location work is taking place, however considering
the problems with Access to Care, some key work is still to take place;
 The Joint Operational Delivery Group (JODG) has met and a
(Wakefield District wide) delivery timescale of 1 April 2017 has been
set. Membership of the JODG will expand as programmes develop;
 A number of work programmes are in place, with Single Assessment
being the starting point to determine where the pitfalls are in terms
of work allocation, single access etc. There will be some IT
challenges, however RH is confident this can be delivered;
 For Single Access and Access to Care to work, a redesign of teams
within the hubs will be needed to allow different partner organisation
staff to be more integrated. The plan is to introduce fully functional
care co‐ordination teams by 1 April 2017, with the Voluntary Sector
being an integral part;
 Other planned changes include a change in culture to create much
stronger liaison relationships with GP practices in order to identify
carers and particular (older people) risk groups much sooner;
 In terms of performance management and information; Social
Services should be aware of all planned and unplanned hospital
admissions;
 Development of Integrated Care Teams with key core knowledge and
competencies will only work if it is integral to the Integrated
Discharge Team;
 A regular communications bulletin will be produced;
 Negotiations will take place regarding the allocation of a named social
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care lead contact for GP Practices;
 There is a challenge for WMDC and MYHT to maintain the model and
design over 3 Hubs. RH suggested a debate needs to take place on
the possibility of reducing the number of hubs to 1 or 2. Jo W
suggested a discussion takes place at the ‘Summer Summit’ regarding
the future number and location of the hubs, particularly considering
the outcome of the Single Version of the Truth and the size of the
efficiencies to be made.
The CCE discussed RH update including leadership and releasing staff
time to deal with patients rather than bureaucracy. RH advised any GP
Practice can contact him as a first contact to discuss liaison with Social
Workers; advising Access to Care is being progressed and Single
Assessment will be a key element, however by 1 April 2017, GPs should
be able to contact the relevant hub on one telephone number, though if
the correct services and procedures are in place, GPs should find limited
need to contact the hubs as they will be liaising with the NHS on a daily
basis.
MB highlighted that Richard Main has secured resources for an IMT
solution to support RH with single assessment work that he is leading.
In terms of Voluntary sector staff, RH advised staff need to be skilled up
as part of Care Co‐ordination; suggesting in the future there will be a
Care Co‐ordination team linked to each GP Practice.
Discussing what the CCE can do to support RH in this piece of work, RH
asked the CCE to let him get on with it; adding he is working closely with
MB and Mike Foster (MF) at MYHT. JoW approved this approach noting
that operationally, the teams doing the work should determine and
direct the future strategy and make sure what is developed is
sustainable.
The CCE discussed the proposed structure of the management and
leadership reporting arrangements included in RH supporting paper. RH
confirmed the proposed structure has been considered by MB and MF
and there is GP representation at the JODG meetings. In discussion, JoW
suggested WCCG needed to resource influential clinical representation at MB/
JoW
the JODG in order to liaise with GPs and champion this model. DrC was
proposed as a key link. ACTION: MB/JoW to speak to DrC when she has
returned from annual leave.
The CCE welcomed RH update and approved the reporting structure.
7.

FOR DECISION: Partnership Agreement for the delivery of the
Integrated Short Breaks Service (Section 75 Agreement):
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LH advised that the supporting paper raises two questions;
commissioning arrangements and the current funding deficit. LH talked
the CCE through the details of the supporting paper, highlighting:
 Since NHS Property Services took over the ownership of the Star
House building, commercial rental rates have been charged which has
led to an annual deficit in funding (rent has doubled in the last
financial year);
 The rent increase has occurred despite Star House being on WMDC
land of which there are caveats to which that land can be used for;
 The current Partnership Arrangement allows staff who were TUPE’d
to WMDC to access their NHS Pension, however NHS Pensions have
advised access may now be possible via a ‘Direction Status’ which
would negate the need for a Section 75 Agreement.
Talking the CCE through the recommendation, LH advised WMDC legal
team have indicated there should be no issue with the 39 applying for
‘Direction Status’ and therefore continue to access their NHS Pension
however termination of the current Section 75 Agreement and WCCG
becoming the lead commissioner is dependent on a successful ‘Direction
Status’ application for all 39 staff;
The CCE acknowledged the excellent service provided at Star House
before discussing the recommendations. JoW advised if WCCG provided
additional funding to address the current deficit, this would only address
the current risk; there is no contingency for next year. JoW noted the
proposals presented are short term and do not deal with the longer term
issue.
Discussing the recommendations as described on the paper:
 The CCE approved WMDC can apply for ‘Direction Status’ for staff
currently accessing the NHS Pension Scheme; and
 Subject to that successful application, the CCE agreed to terminate
the existing Section 75 agreement.
In terms of the final recommendation, the CCE discussed the longer term
position and what appears to be an increasing rent on a property which
is always going to outweigh the budget. In discussion, KP suggested an
alternative recommendation:
a) To contact NHS Property Services and try to re‐negotiate the rent;
b) Consider an alternative in terms of land rental; noting it is currently at
peppercorn rent;
c) Then consider with WCCG the remaining funding balance to clear it
this year; with a view to moving to a contract for future years; making
it recurrent with a normal contracting relationship in place.
Reviewing the third recommendation as described on the paper, KP
clarified her suggestion would be to pursue recommendations 3b, 3c and
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3d before reviewing 3a and any remaining balance. JoW confirmed that
in principle, WCCG are in agreement to support any deficit once all
recommendation steps have been taken and suggested the strength of
both WCCG and WMDC should be used with NHS Property Services.
In terms of any future contract, ME advised Personal Health Budgets
requests are frequently made for services at Star House and therefore
requested consideration be given to this when agreeing any future
contract.
The CCE agreed the third recommendation on the supporting paper
should be re‐sequenced to 3b, 3c, 3d and 3a as suggested by KP and
WCCG has agreed in principle to assist to support any deficit following
negotiations with NHS Property Services. JoW added she did not feel
further agreement would be required from the CCE and suggested JoW
and JW can agree a final position between themselves in terms of the
deficit once negotiations with NHS Property Services have been
completed.
8.

FOR DECISION: Connecting Care Hubs Funding: MYHT 2016/17:
Before talking the CCE through the resources required for Connecting
Care Services, MB advised the paper provided outlined a request for the
CCE to approve funding for MYHT following negotiation as part of the
2016/17 MYHT Community Contract.
In discussion, KP clarified funding is for 2016/17 only and is non‐
recurrent with the aim of directing MYHT to fund these resources
themselves in the future.
The CCE discussed if all vacancies detailed on the paper were filled
together with a recent evaluation report received from Anna Middlemiss
(AM); noting the report raises concerns within the hubs regarding Mental
Health and Community Matrons being withdrawn and if the results of
the draft evaluation relates to the funding detailed in the paper. MB
confirmed all vacancies have been filled and staff are already working in
the Hubs. In addition, the evaluation took place whilst contract round
discussions were taking place and at that time, staff did believe
Community Matrons were being withdrawn, however as part of MB
discussions with MYHT it was agreed Community Matrons will not be
withdrawn from the Hubs.
Continuing discussions regarding Community Matron’s MB confirmed
there are 7 within the hubs and (along with Karen Benstead) Kerry
Munday is conducting a piece of work to review the role of Community
Matrons.
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Following discussion, the CCE approved to support the paper as
presented.

9.

FOR DISCUSSION: Better Care Fund Pooled Financial Reporting :
AR advised due to timing and accounting processes, it will be August
before any further reporting can be made to CCE. AR confirmed no
issues are foreseen as a result. The CCE acknowledged this position and
noted AR and AN will continue to work closely together.
Before talking the CCE through the supporting papers and asking for
comments, AR advised (following discussions with AN) the papers
presented is a draft proposal for future reporting for the Better Care
Fund (BCF).
The CCE discussed the information provided and if there was any
learning which could be included from the recent financial audit. AR
confirmed the audit was clear. KP added positive feedback has been
received from the auditors in terms of how Wakefield managed its BCF.
Discussing the papers, it was suggested the Community Contract be
broken down into its individual lines; advising there needs to be
complete transparency across all areas in order to manage the BCF more
effectively. It was therefore also suggested that for each service line, the
amount of spend is reported every month. The CCE supported this
suggestion, however KP noted this would only be possible with support
from MYHT in providing the required figures on a monthly basis.
Continuing these discussions and referencing reporting concerns, it was
agreed such reporting should be made on a quarterly basis. It was
further suggested that, as Commissions, WCCG advises all Providers what
it wants. ACTION: KP to raise quarterly BCF spend reporting at the next KP
Community Contract Board.
Reviewing the recommendations the CCE:
 Approved the new reporting format with the addition of providing
more detail on the larger service lines;
 Noted timing of the reports has been discussed and that AR and AN
would work together to manage any issues associated with different
timescales; raising with the CCE if/when required;
 Noted the risk regarding the Care Act and advised a solution needed
to be found before end of Quarter 2;
 Agreed ICES and Wheelchair service expenditure required continued
monitoring.
ACTION: Discussion to take place between DrS, MB and RH on the cost

MB
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of care regarding social care.
The CCE were advised Wakefield’s BCF plan was the only plan in
Yorkshire and Humber to be approved and approved without any
recommendations at the first submission.
10.

FOR DISCUSSION: Bromley by Bow:
AM advised the Bromley by Bow (BbB) model forms part of what is trying
to be achieved in Wakefield i.e. to move from an Acute focused system
to a Community focused system with a Place Based Approach with the
Voluntary Sector built in, particularly Community Anchor organisations
who are multi‐purpose neighbourhood organisations that can provide a
variety of services to keep people well in the place that live. BbB is an
exemplar of such an approach.
AM gave a presentation following a recent visit to BbB which included:
 What is Bromley by Bow;
 Bromley by Bow’s view of Primary care;
 Bromley by Bow’s top 10 tips.
The CCE discussed the presentation including design environments. AM
advised discussions are taking place to create physical pathways
between Community Anchors and GP Practices using Culture Cures
resources. St George and Lupset Surgery was given as an example.
DrS was part of the BbB visit and gave his view of the site and
information he received after speaking to one of the BbB GPs; advising if
a BbB GP identifies a patient needs non‐medical help, that patient is
immediately referred to a colleague who spends several hours with that
patient to identify ways of helping them which then prevents them from
returning. AM advised the Social Wellbeing Service being put out to
tender in the coming days will provide a similar service for Wakefield, in
addition there is an additional £150,000 grant available for the voluntary
sector to provide reactive support to patients identified. AM added this
service is expected to be live next year and should have a significant
impact on patients, social workers, GPs etc.
The CCE also discussed if BbB had links to Job Centres, and Job Centre
Plus or advice available if someone wishes to set up a small business etc.
and if this was something Wakefield is considering. DrS advised BbB has
an internet café available for patients to use. AM added this has been
considered for Wakefield and a meeting has taken place with
Department of Work and Pensions (DwP) and Community Anchors etc. at
which a number of recommendations were made; one of which was
regarding how to provide very local support for people who have either
never been in work or have been out of work for a long time. A number
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of different proposals have been made including DwP attending
Community Anchor sites a few times a week.
Following a query regarding Adult Education and links to Community
Anchors AM advised Adult Education is currently being delivered at 5
sites, however AM would like to see Adult Education delivered more
broadly within Community Anchor settings; believing this is how the
really hard to reach members of the public can be accessed. JW
confirmed this could be done.
Communication to the public was also discussed including how to
incorporate the 10 BbB tips into future planning to make services more
understandable and approachable. Hub location was also discussed. It
was suggested a future step could be to create Wakefield’s own version
of BbB.
Continuing discussions, JoW noted there needed to be some
consolidation of models in any future approach. AM advised:
 £250,000 has been invested into the community anchors
infrastructure in order for them to develop, grow and ensure the
correct governance is in place;
 An innovation partnership agreement is being considered whilst
procurements are pending; advising current procurement regulations
limit the work which can be done;
 Community Anchors need some unrestricted funding (for which
conversations are taking place) though they also need to win
contracts;
 Wakefield currently has a weak voluntary sector infrastructure and it
is up to the statutory sector to do all it can to strengthen the
voluntary sectors position. There are a number of ways this can be
achieved including core unrestricted funding with caveats on what
the statutory sector wants to see in the District. ACTION: AM to put
a proposal together for future consideration at CCE.
11.

AM

FOR ASSURANCE: Better Care Fund Quarter 4 Report:
Referencing the supporting paper, MS advised:
 All national conditions are being achieved;
 All final results have been received for Adult and Social Care
Outcomes Framework;
 Wakefield was 1 person above target for 60+ Care Home admissions
metric. This was as a result of a reporting change mid‐year to include
self‐funders.
MS advised the April to April figures were calculated with Ambulatory
Emergency Care (AEC) removed and showed a 6.5%‐7% reduction in
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admissions, however when these figures were circulated it was queried
why AEC had been removed from the admissions. MS confirmed an
analysis group reviewed this challenge and MYHT advised AEC is coded
as a same day emergency assessment in MYHT‘s SLAM report. For next
year however, a contract stance has been issued which asks MYTH to
code AEC differently for next year. ACTION: MS to determine how
much of the 7% was due to AEC.
MB advised one recommendation which came from the BCF audit was a
review of Wakefield’s performance. MB asked MS to produce a report
detailing what Wakefield are recording in terms of performance for the
BCF and what were the recommendations, similar to what AR has
produced. ACTION: BCF Performance report to be developed.

MS

MS

The CCE noted the 7% reduction was a good communications piece
which should be circulated to the public and GP practices.
12.

FOR ASSURANCE: Vanguard Delivery Board Update and Actions:
Referencing the supporting paper, MB confirmed the information
provided was for assurance and includes information on commissioning
decisions made at the last Vanguard Delivery Board (VDB) meeting.
The CCE discussed if a deep dive should be undertaken on both
Vanguards at the next meeting, with a robust presentation detailing
successes, achievements, goals and information on Return on
Investment (ROI). .
The CCE agreed a deep dive will take place at the next CCE meeting on
both Care Home and MCP Vanguards. The CCE noted both Vanguards
will inform the Models of Care specification and there needs to be
confidence when attending Health and Wellbeing Board that a robust
evaluation has been seen by this Group.

13.

FOR INFORMATION: Items of Interest re: Single Agency Commissioning
that may impact on others:
No items of interest were raised.

14.

FOR INFORMATION: Connecting Care Project Management Documents:
MS talked the CCE through some of the key highlights of the highlight
report, advising:
 The Alliance Contract for the Care Home Vanguard has been signed;
 New milestones are to be reported for Integrated Hub
Implementation and Access to Care pieces of work;
 Research and evaluation has now interviewed 500 people;
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 Ian Dodge has visited some West Wakefield sites and Care Home
venues;
 A ‘share the learning’ event was co‐hosted with 12 members of NHS
Confederation;
 A Frailty conference has taken place; attended by 120 delegates.
Noting Ian Dodge’s visit and interviews with the Peer Review Team, the
CCE discussed highlighting the significant work taking place as a
partnership with the Local Government Association (LGA). AF advised
the LGA are producing an Integration Publication which will include a
series of case studies for which Wakefield is going to be one.
Referencing how BbB publicise themselves, it was suggested a district
wide communications strategy was needed in order to share a complete
narrative of what was taking place across the district. ACTION: CCE to
consider communications approach and plan at August CCE meeting.

Jayne
Beecham
/Kevin
Dodd

The CCE also discussed the 4 staff evaluations which have taken place for
which results have shown hub staff want access to mental health
support. JoW recognised this has been discussed previously however
any outcomes have not met hub staff needs and therefore suggested, as
a joint commissioning group, the CCE should either ask SWYPFT what
they propose to address this staff concern or make a decision to
commission from elsewhere. It was also suggested the 4 staff
evaluations inform the communications strategy in terms of how to
strengthen staff engagement continually as well as ensuring confidence
in the public.
Discussing Mental Health provision in the hubs, ME advised two
conversations are currently taking place:
a) Mental Health Navigators: SWYPFT have been commissioned to
provide a Mental Health Navigator in each hub, for any age, for
signposting, consultation and working with practitioners of physical
health to ensure mental and physical health navigated through the
hubs. West Wakefield tried to write a different specification and used
a Vanguard logo. It has taken several weeks to pull West Wakefield
back, however there is now a clear position which states, although
they need to work with the vanguard as part of the evaluation, the
Mental Health Navigators are CCG commissioned posts;
b) GP 5 year forward and mental health practitioners working within GP
Practices: This is a separate piece of work being worked on in
addition to the navigation role.
15.

Any other Business:
Joint Targeted Area and SEND Inspections:
JW advised a meeting took place on 8 June 2016 to prepare for these
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inspections (in the event they are held); with the conversation between
health and WMDC being very helpful.
Sexual Assault and Referral Clinic:
For noting, JW advised serious concerns have been raised regarding this
clinic provision (provided by Mountain Health Care, who were
commissioned to come into operation on 1 April 2016 and commissioned
by the Primary Care Commissioning (PCC) and NHSE). JW advised he has
been apprised of 2 cases where the service did not meet the needs of the
child. As a result of these concerns, the Safeguarding Board will be
asking NHSE to provide assurance regarding its provision for victims of
sexual assault or abuse.
16.

Date and Time of Next Meeting:
Thursday 14 July, 9.00 to 11.00am, Seminar Room, White Rose House
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Agenda item : 19d(ii)
Connecting Care Executive meeting
Thursday 14 July 2016
9.00am to 11.00am
Seminar Room, White Rose House, Wakefield
Present:
Andrew Balchin (AB) Chair
Melanie Brown (MB)
Adam Robertshaw (AR)
Andrew Furber (AF)
Dr Adam Sheppard (DrS)
Neil Hardwick (NH)
Nichola Esmond (NE)

Director of Adults, Health and Communities, WMDC
Director of Commissioning and Integrated Care, WCCG
Finance Manager, Strategic Projects, WCCG
Director Public Health, WMDC
Assistance Clinical Chair, WCCG
Group Finance, Children’s and Young People, WMDC
Chief Executive Officer, Healthwatch

In attendance:
Janice James (JJ)
Lesley Carver (LC)
Paul Jaques (PJ)
Dr Shak Sarwar (DrSS)
Dr Pravin Jayakumar (DrPJ)
Sarah Fatchett (SF)
Dr Chris Jones (DrJ)
Mike Savage (MS)
Michelle Domoney (md)

Director, Provider Alliance
Care Home Vanguard Lead, WCCG
Public Health Intelligence, WMDC
GP and Network 3 Chair
GP and Network 5 Chair
Strategic Lead, WWHWB
GP and Programme Director of MCP Vanguard, WWHWB
Finance Lead, MCP Vanguard, WWHWB
Minute Taker

Meeting Minutes:
1.

Action:

Welcome and Apologies:
Jo Webster, Michele Ezro, Andrew Pepper, Dr Ann Carroll (DrC) and John
Wilson (JW) submitted their apologies.

2.

Declarations of Interest:
DrS declared an interest in agenda items 6 and 7; advising DrS practice is
a partner of West Wakefield Vanguard and the Care Home Vanguard.

3.

Minutes from 9 June 2016 meeting:
The minutes were accepted as an accurate record.

4.

Action Log:
In addition to the updates detailed, the following was advised:
 A letter has been issued confirming non‐recurrent funding for OOH
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service for ICES has been provided by SRG for another 12 months.
Action closed.
 Some discussion has taken place between AB and Rob Webster (RW)
regarding SWYPFT Transformation proposals:
o SWYPFT have been advised WMDC can support their overall
transformation plans however, SWYPFT plans regarding locality
and community based activity is to remain under review;
o WMDC and SWYPFT have acknowledged some reflection time is
required to consider SWYPFTs future direction of travel following
RW appointment and a recent CQC inspection;
o RW has talked quite frequently regarding the importance of
SWYPFT being more community based however, the current
transformation programme details a withdrawal from community;
o In view of the changes at SWYPFT and the results of the CQC
inspection, WMDC are considering ways to support SWYPFT at this
time, however WMDC still desire to see more integrated working
at a locality level.
 DrC is yet to be approached regarding joining the Joint Operational
Delivery Group (JODG) however Dr Colin Speers has agreed to join.
5.

Better Care Fund (BCF) Audit 2016/17:
Presenting the findings of a very positive report from the West Yorkshire
Audit Consortium (WYAC), MB advised:
 3 items received significant assurance; 3 others received full
assurance;
 Some recommendations were noted regarding risk share
arrangements. MB advised discussions were still taking place at the
time of the audit, however following receipt of guidance advising
CCGs could opt out if there was assurance performance could be met
by its partners, the auditors are to be advised Wakefield do not intent
to have risk share arrangements in place;
 As a result of some reflection following the increase in number of
schemes (from 3 to 7) and the high level key performance indicators
(KPIs) reported at CCE for the 7 schemes within the BCF, quarterly
updates are now to be given on all schemes (including both
Vanguards) to assist with future planning processes.
With specific reference to the Prevention scheme, MB advised
support from Anna Middlemiss and AF would be welcomed in terms
of how this scheme is reported (at high level) at CCE and asked if it
would be sufficient for Public Health to present its annual report. AF
advised the report would warrant some further performance
information; adding it usually focuses on a particular theme and
would not necessarily provide details of the prevention programme.
ACTION: Discussion to take place between MB, AF and AM regarding

MB/AF/
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future high level performance reporting of the prevention scheme to
CCE.

AM

AB agreed prevention indicators are required to reflect not just the
impact of the individual programme but also the system wide metrics
which need to be considered, suggesting these will be important if
prevention is to be a future focus and developed over time with possible
future investment as changes and savings are made elsewhere.
Business Intelligence was discussed in terms of data coordination. MB
advised there have been issues regarding obtaining some types of data
however felt there are no areas of concern in terms of obtaining
information from partner’s involved in the delivery of integrated care
and felt Business Intelligence was strong between partners.
In discussion it was suggested the Auditors report is shared at the next
Health and Wellbeing Board (HWBB) for information to provide a level of
assurance and WMDC Audit Committee. ACTION: WYAC report to be
shared at the next HWBB and with WMDC Audit Committee.

MB/AB

On behalf of the CCE, MB thanked everyone involved in the audit; adding
the auditors noted the strong partnership between different Wakefield
organisations has not been seen elsewhere.
6.

FOR DISCUSSION: Care Home Vanguard:
Referencing the supporting paper, LC, PJ and AR gave a presentation on
the progress of the Care Home Vanguard to date, including:
 The Care Home Vanguard model and the 8 different elements;
 Feedback received from Care Home managers and staff, residents,
tenants and families, carers and friends;
 Activity and performance;
 Other cost savings;
 Cost of delivery for 2016/17 and 2017/18.
In terms of the model, LC added regarding the enhanced service, a
service specification is in place together with an NHS Banded contract.
PJ talked the CCE through the activity and performance data available to
date; advising other measures are to be collected, however Number of
Emergency Admissions, Number of A&E Attendances and Number of
Ambulances which attended a scene are the headline interventions
(these are also included as key lines on the Return on Investment (ROI)
submission to NHSE). PJ added following some issues in obtaining data
from MYHT, PJ is in the process of receiving an honorary contract with
MYHT which should allow access to the data required.
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AR talked the CCE through other cost savings data, adding:
 All costs are estimated;
 The first Value Based Proposition (VBP) included 4 interventions: the
3 areas already described by PJ plus Medicine Optimisation. Based on
a Leeds study it was suggested £150 per annum per patient could be
saved by increasing GP and Pharmacist involvement to reduce
over/miss prescribing. and avoiding medicine wastage i.e. medicine
going out of date without getting used;
 A confidence factor of 81.25% has been applied to Medicine
Optimisation to save £122 per bed, however this needs proving;
 Following the second VBP, the New Models of Care Team wanted to
see more coordination between the vanguards, therefore more
interventions were included (Delayed Transfer of Care, Extra Care,
End of Life and Length of Stay (LoS);
 In terms of LoS, LC advised WCCG are considering adopting a ‘red bag’
scheme as part of a CQUIN with MYHT. This scheme was introduced
in Sutton who, within 6 months, have seen a reduction in LoS by 2
days.
The CCE discussed Care Homes in general and if the Vanguard work had
raised questions regarding the purpose and future of Care Homes and
future commissioning with care homes; noting that once people move
into a care home, they generally do not leave. It was suggested if
improvements are being made to allow people to manage their health
and social wellbeing, improve their quality of life and independence etc.
why do people need care homes; particularly if most people want to
remain in their own home. LC advised discussions have taken place
regarding this, advising some residents have been living in care homes
for 15 years which has raised the question if they needed to be there in
the first place. In some areas, people have returned to their own homes
after a stay in a care home, however, most have sold their homes to fund
their care home stay and therefore do not have anywhere to return to.
LC would like to get people out of care homes once their health has
improved, however it is then a question of where do people go if they
have sold their home.
Continuing discussions, the CCE noted the importance of supporting
people whilst in their own home or supported living to prevent people
requiring a care home. AB suggested a system wide debate was needed;
adding care homes need to be financially viable and different financial
mechanisms need to be put into place to make the system work
differently. In terms of independent living schemes, it was not clear to
some CCE members where this scheme fits within the whole and
therefore felt clarity was required.
In terms of 2017/18 investment for the whole district, AR presented a
cost of delivery slide; advising a staggered approach of introducing more
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care homes into scope is being proposed for which MDT support would
require upscaling. MB suggested the information presented would
require further scrutiny however, noted the information was helpful. AR
confirmed £1.1m covers full implementation and has been brought
forward by one year to reduce costs. Some caution was noted regarding
the MDT; advising the MDT is a support team and if all care homes were
brought in, that team would be stretched without additional investment.
The CCE acknowledged and welcomed the progress to date. ACTION:
Further Care Home Vanguard update to be given before year end.
7.

MB/LC

FOR DISCUSSION: MCP Vanguard:
Giving an update on the MCP Vanguard, DrJ advised the programme is
progressing well noting:
 Primary Care Transformation Development work is becoming
increasingly embedded;
 Community Integration is now well organised, PMO and project
streams are being integrated into the JODG and agreement has just
been reached to merge all workstreams into the JODG so that JODG
becomes the governing body with responsibility for delivery;
 The Alpha Sierra work has completed; with a concept of operations
developed which dictates and determines the workflows and
structure of operations within the Hub. This product should be
replicable across other Hubs;
 The McChrystal Group Team of Teams work is expected to commence
shortly.
Referencing the supporting financial narrative paper, MS talked the CCE
through the details of the paper. With reference to the financial
provision for the Extended Out of Hours Service in Network 6, MB
advised confirmation has been received from NHSE that these funds
(£6.00 per head) will be made available and back dated to 1 April 2016.
NHSE will contact DrJ directly regarding these funds.
The CCE discussed the financial narrative presented; asking if the
information presented could be reflected in terms of total income for the
year; specifically total funding streams/expected spend and expected
variance for the outturn for the year to show the actual projected spend
for the rest of the year. MS confirmed this would be possible and could
be available for the next meeting.
The McChrystal Group costs were also discussed. DrJ clarified the total
costs for this work, breaking it down as follows:
 £419k is the total cost;
 £350k has been secured already; £150k from Health Education and
£200k NHSE
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 £19k was for diagnostic work which has been completed
 £50k cost pressure is the balance still to be found, however NHSE are
pursuing a resolution.
The CCE noted the different spending pots currently in circulation and
suggested consideration would need to be given to what is spent on
what schemes in addition to the outcomes, changes and impacts seen of
all schemes to ensure investment is made in the right place etc.
Public Service investment, ROI, metrics and dashboards for service items
were discussed. In discussion, SF advised WWHWB have commissioned
North East Commissioning Support Unit (CSU) to evaluate the number of
metrics and dashboards involved. Newcastle University are also involved
in this piece of work and there will be opportunities to shape this work in
conjunction with Healthwatch who have already been commissioned to
do the qualitative work. Once the qualitative and quantitative work has
been completed, SF asked if this work could be presented at a future CCE
meeting for review. MB acknowledged the importance of seeing this
work, advising the system needs to see what it has committed too, what
the model ROI has been overall and understand what aspects of the
model have/have not worked as anticipated and therefore may/may not
require future commissioning and investment moving forwards.
SF advised the MCP Vanguard indicators are very health focused i.e.
hospital admissions, improved discharge rates etc. therefore it is unlikely
any ROI decisions can be made without understanding wider system
impact. In discussion, AB suggested a system wide set of indicators is
required which aligns all (new and existing) metrics together. SF
suggested a workshop (or something similar) would be welcomed to
address the metric and ROI issues; adding this would also provide an
opportunity for the MCP to obtain some advice regarding placement and
cost. The CCE agreed to the proposal of a workshop being arranged.
ACTION: Discussions regarding workshop to be arranged outside of the
CCE meeting.

WWHWB
/WMDC

Business Intelligence (BI) was also discussed after SF asked if WMDC has
a BI link who could support the MCP Vanguard. ACTION: WMDC BI links
with MPC Vanguard to be discussed outside of CCE meeting.

WWHWB
/WMDC

Referencing the supporting papers, DrJ talked the CCE through the
summary of Performance Framework metric statements, advising if each
are on track to meet its end of year forecast. The following was noted:
 The MDT Fusion cell team has temporarily ceased for some learning,
however a daily MDT Fusion cell/information hub is to be set up at
Waterton;
 Although available, SUS data is yet to be collected. The right data is
needed for comparison against the original baseline data submitted in
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the original business case. In terms of WIC data, SF advised this data
is to be collated by attendances for both registered GPs and patients
against the 17 GP practices; pre and post the model, with unit cost
counted. SF added it is hoped SUS data will begin to be received
within next few weeks.
The CCE discussed workforce and workforce development and if the MCP
Vanguard are connected to the workforce discussions. DrJ confirmed the
MCP Vanguard are aware and are linking in wherever possible; noting
that Linda Harris (LH) has been named as system workforce lead. DrJ
added any workforce groups the MCP have become aware off have been
directed towards LH and LH has been invited to join the workforce JODG
meetings. JJ added that LH and her workforce team are increasing their
understanding of all the different workforce facets and a system
workforce steering group has been set up with representation from MCP
and Care Home Vanguards, the national team and Urgent and
Emergency Care Vanguard. In discussion, SF suggested a complete list of
the current workforce was required; detailing what needs to be done
over a 5 year period by existing and new role and what workforce is
required by whole time equivalent, by cost, by grade for now and in the
future. MB advised LH has worked with Skills for Health and Health
Education England and has brought together a mapping of workforce
across the system. SF acknowledged seeing this piece of work, however
suggested it needed to go further to address and highlight future needs
etc.
Noting the significant investment, the CCE discussed the McChrystal
Team of Teams work and what outcomes are expected from this work.
Advising this work was commissioned as a means to work towards a
system wide step change in behaviours and team working, DrJ advised:
 The aim is to develop some evaluation in terms of qualitative
evaluation from staff and patients;
 There will be a summative review with NHSE Leadership including
Simon Stevens and Stanley McChrystal together with participants
from the programme to report back in a workshop style which will be
recorded, documented and filmed;
 Wakefield is the only place where this piece of work is happening,
hence the significant national investment;
 Although other models have been tried, tested and failed, DrJ is
optimistic this programme will achieve the desired outcome.
The CCE also discussed if the evaluation work was part of the original
£400k cost. DrJ advised is should be included, however an evaluation
framework is to be devised and the £400k has been allocated to the
activities of a very large project plan. DrJ added there is funding for
evaluation for the MCP Vanguard, therefore the Team of Teams
evaluation work may require funding from this source.
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In discussion, AB suggested devoting a specific meeting to consider the
specifics of the evaluation of the McChrystal work in addition to
discussing evaluation metrics overall and how they fit within the system.
DrJ and SF welcomed this approach.
Finally, MB informed the CCE a funding request has been received from
WWHWB for £80k (plus VAT) for School Apps Challenge for East of the
District adding the CCG is able to contribute £65k and MB is in
discussions with JW regarding the remaining £15k. ACTION: Paper
regarding this funding request to be presented at next CCE meeting.
8.

MB

FOR DISCUSSION: Wakefield Digital Roadmap:
Advising the Wakefield Digital Roadmap has been presented to WCCG
Governing Body and is due to be presented at WMDC Information
Systems for Adults Children and Health Programme board next week, RM
asked the CCE to endorse the roadmap presented.
Discussing the roadmap and how it can help improve quality of care in
Wakefield district, RM advised the roadmap is a tool to be used to
identify what needs to be delivered as products which will help change
the care provided. RM highlighted:
 Single assessment process in the hubs; i.e. how are people being
assessed, how is technology being used to share information;
particularly not just within health and social care but also with the
voluntary sector also;
 Continue discussions regarding electronic patient records at MYHT;
 SystemOne use across the district needs to be optimised further, for
which discussions have already began with TPP;
 How to use digital to support patients with self‐care.
DrS made reference to the discussions held at WCCG Governing Body,
advising there is real evidence which suggests if this knowledge was
widely available within urgent care it would reduce unnecessary hospital
admissions and LoS. RM noted the importance of Urgent Care and YAS
being able to access one record irrespective of what happens on a larger
West Yorkshire footprint. AB suggested a communication which
collectively explains what the digital roadmap is and why it is relevant to
what has been agreed as a local priority as part of what we are trying to
achieve.
The CCE discussed priorities. RM advised an information sharing
approach is in place which details what is trying to be achieved, how it
will be achieved and what will help achieve it, however RM felt this
requires expanding into a programme plan.
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The CCE also discussed the opportunities available within the private and
commercial sectors, the possibility of virtual community anchors and
living streets and how to use the tools available to effect change. RM
noted one weakness of the roadmap was regarding developing greater
links to what individual services need and what they are thinking about
delivering. RM advised the roadmap was quite generic on purpose,
however a focus is now needed on what is to be delivered, to identify
those opportunities and final outcomes.
Following all discussion, the CCE approved the Wakefield Digital
Roadmap.
9.

FOR INFORMATION: Connecting Care Project Management Documents:
The Risk Log and Highlight reported were noted for information.

10.

Any other Business:
Better Care Fund Reporting:
Following an enquiry from AR, WMDC representatives confirmed there
were sufficient resources to be able to provide the data required to
populate this report for the next CCE meeting.

11

Date and Time of Next Meeting:
Thursday 11 August 2016, 9.00 to 11.00am, Seminar Room, White Rose
House
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